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TO MY MOTHER 



PREFACE 

This textbook is intended primarily for students who 
are beginning the study of the Greek Testament either with
out any previous acquaintance with the Greek language or 
with an acquaintance so imperfect tha.t a renewed course of 
elementary instruction is needed. Owing to the exigencies 
of the present educational situation, many who desire to 
use the Greek Testament are unable to approach the subject 
through a study of classical Attic prose. The situation is 
undoubtedly to be regretted, but its existence should not 
be ignored. It is unfortunate that eo many students of the 
New Testament have no acquaintance with cla.ssi.cal Greek, 
but it would be still more unfortunate if such students, on 
account of their lack of acquaintance with classieal Greek, 
should be discouraged from making themselves acquainted 
at least with the easier language of the New Testament. 

The New Testament usage will here be presented with
out any reference to Attic prose. But a previou8 ac
quaintance with Attic prose, even though it be only a 
smattering, will prove to be an immense assistance in the 
mastery of the course. By students who possess such ac
quaintance the lessons can be covered much more rapidly 
than by mere beginners. 

The book is an instruction book, and,not a descriptive 
grammar. Since it is an instruction book, everything in it 
is made subservient to the imparting of a reading acquaint
a.nce with the language. In a descriptive grammar, for 
example. the rules may be formulated with a lapidary 
succinctness which would here be out of place. The effort 
is made here to enter upon those explanations which the 
:fifteen years' experience of the a.uthor in teaching New 
Testament Greek has shown to be essential. In a descrip-
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tive grammar, moreover, the illu.stra. tions would have to be 
limited to what can actually be found in the New Testa
ment, but in the present book they are reduced so far as 
possible to an ideally simple form, which does not always 
appear in the New Testament books. In this way the 
vocabulary at every point can be confrned to what the 
student has actually studied, and confusing footnotes can 
be avoided. It is highly important that only one gram
matiea.l point should be considered at a time. An introdue
tion of illustrations taken from the New Testament would 
often 80 overlay the explanation with new words and 
with subsidiary usages unfamiliar to the student that the 
specific grammatical point under discussion would be alto
gether obscured. Of course, however, the effort has been 
made not to introduce into the illustrations any usages ex
cept those whlch are common in the New Testament idiom. 

The character of the book as an instruction book has also 
determined the choice and order of the materiol. The 
treatment has been limited to a few essential points, s.n.d no 
attempt has been made to exhibit the real richness and 
flexibility of the New Testament language, which can be 
discovered only through reading. This limitation may in 
places give rise to criticism, as for example in connection 
with the treatment of participles. The author is w'ell aware 
of the fundament.ally non-temporal character of the t.enses 
in the participle, and also of the great variety in the shades 
of thought which the participle can express. But after all 
it is highly important for the beginner to understand clearly 
the distinction between the present and the aorist participle, 
and that distinction can be made clear at the beginning 
only through the proper use of our temporal mode of 
thought. Only when what is simple and usual has been 
firmly impressed upon the student's mind by pa.tient repeti
tion can the finer and more difficult points be safely touched. 
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The treatment of the participie, moreover, has been thrust 
as far forward as possible in the book, in order that ample 
time may be allowed for practising the usages which it 
involves. Experience shows that in learning to read New 
Testament Greek, the participle is almost the crux of the 
whole matter. 

Special attention has been given to the exercises. Until 
the very last few lessons (and then only in the Greek
English exercises) the sentences bave not for the most part 
been taken from the New Testament, since the book is 
intended as an instruction book in Greek and not as a. 
stimulus to memory of the English Bible. At It later 8tage 
in the study of New Testament Greek, the student's 
memory of the English Bible is not an unmixed evil, for 
repeated reading of already familiar passages will often fix 
the meaning of a word in the mind far better than it could 
ever be fixed by the mere learning of a vocabulary. But 
in the early stages, such assistance will do far more harm 
than good. In the exercises, the effort has been made to 
exhibit definitely the forms and grammatical usages which 
have just been discussed in the same lesson, and also to 
keep constantly before the mind, in ever new relationships, 
the most important usages that bave been discussed before. 

The vocabularies have been limited to words which are 
very common in the New Testament or which require 
special explanation. Everywhere the effort has been made 
to introduce the words in the illustra.tions and exercises. 
The learning of lists of words, unless the words so learned 
are actually used, is a waste of time. 

The a.uthor desires to express appreciation of the pioneer 
work which has been done in this country by Professor 
John Homer Huddilston, Ph.D.) in his Essentials of New 
Testament Greek, First Edition) 1895" and also of the larger 
English book of Rev~ H. P. V. Nunn, M.A., entitled The 
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Elemenl.s of New Testament Greek, First Edition, 1913. 
The two books by John Williams White, The Beginner's 
Greek Boole, 1895, and The First Greek Book, 1896, have 
also been consulted with profit, especially as regards the 
fann of presentation. Among reference works, the new 
grammar of J. H. Moulton, A Grammar of N e.w Testament 
Greek, edited by Wilbert Francis Howard, especially Part 
ii of Vol, II, on Accidence, 1920, and the work by E. D. 
BuTton on Moods and Tenses in New Testament Greek, 1906, 
have been found particularly useful. Acknowledgment 
is also to be made to Blnss-Debrunner, Grammatik des 
neuJ,esf,amentlichen Griechisch, 1913, and to the convenient 
summary of classical usage in Goodwin's Greek Grammar. 
And both the Greek-English Lexicon of the New Te8tament 
of Grimm-Thayer and Moulton and Geden's Concordance to 
the Greek Testament have been found absolutely indispen· 
sable throughout. The advanced student will find much 
useful material in the large work of A. T. Robertson, A 
Grammar of the Greek New Testament in the Light of Histori
cal Research, 1914. 

. The author is deeply grateful to Professor Edward 
Capps, Ph.D., LL.D., of Princeton University, who, in 
the most gracious possible way, has examined the proof 
of the book throughout, and (of course without becoming 
at aJl responsible for any faults or errors) has rendered 
invaluable assistance at many pojnts. Much encourage
ment and help have also been received from the wise 
counsel and unfailing kindness of the Rev. Professor 
Will..iam Park Armstrong, D.D., of Princeton Theological 
Seminary. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Dll'l'ing the classical period, the Greek language was 
divided into a number of dialects, of which there were three 
great families-the Doric, the Aeotic, and the Ionic. In 
the fifth century before Christ, one branch of the Ionic 
family, the Attic, attained the supremacy, especially as the 
language of prose literature. The Attic dialect was the 
language of Athens in her glory-the language of Thucy
dides, of Plato, of Demosthenes, and of most of the other 
great prose writers of Greece. 

Various causes contributed to make the Attic dialect 
dominant in the Greek-speaking world. First and foremost 
must be put the genius of the Athenian writers. But the 
political and commercial importance of Athens was also not 
without its effect. Hosts of strangers came into contact 
with Athens through government, war and trade, and the 
Athenian colonies also extended the influence of the mother 
city. The Athenian Empire, indeed, soon fell to pieces. 
Athens was conquered first by Sparta in the Peloponnesian 
war, and then, in the middle of the fourth century before 
Christ, along with the other Greek cities, came under the 
domination of the king of Macedonia, Philip. But the 
influence of the Attic dialect survived the lOBS of political 
power; the language of Athens became also the language of 
her conquerors. 

Macedonia was not originally a Greek kingdom, but it 
adopted th~ dominant civilization of the day, which was 
the civilization of Athens. The tutor of Philip's son, Alex
ander the Great, was Aristotle, the Greek philosopher; and 
that fact is only one indication of the conditions of the time. 
With astonishing rapidity Alexander made himself master 
of the whole eastern world, and the triumphs of the Maoe-

1 
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donian &rIDS were also triumphs of the Greek language in 
its Attic form. The empire of Alexander, indeed, at once 
fell to pieces after his death in 323 B.C.; but the kingdoms 
into which it was divided were, at least 80 far as the court 
and the governing classes were concerned, Greek kingdoms. 
Thus the Macedonian conquest meant nothing less than 
the Hellenization of the East, or at any rate it meant an 
enormous acceleration of the Hellenizing process which had 

. already begun. 
When the Romans, in the last two centuries before 

Christ, conquered the eastern part of the Mediterranean 
world, they made no attempt to suppress the Greek lan
guage. On the contrary, the conquerors to a very !.lUJJ.<:!1'U-ta.

aple extent were conquered by those whom they con
quered. Rome herself had already come under Greek 
influence, and now she made use of the Greek language in 
administering at least the eastern part of her vast empire. 
The language of the Roman Empire was not so much Latin 
as it was Greek. 

Thus in the first century after Christ Greek had become 
a world language. The ancient languages of the various 
countries did indeed continue to exist, and many districts 
were bilingual-the original local languages existing side 
by side with the Greek. But at least in the great cities 
throughout the Empire-certainly in the East-the Greek 
language was everywhere understood. Even in Rome itself 
there was a large Greek-speaking population. It is not sur
prising that Paul's letter to the Roman Church is written 
not in Latin but in Greek. 

But the Greek language had to pay a price for this enor
mous extension of its influence. In its career of conquest it 
experienced important changes. The ancient Greek dia
lects other than Attic, although they disappeared almost 
completely before the beginning. of the Christian era, may 
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have exerted considerable influence upon the Greek of the 
new unified world. Less important, no doubt, than the 
influence of the Greek dialects, and far less important than 
might have been expected, was the influence of foreign lan
guages. But influences of a more subtle and less tangible 
kind were mightily at work. Language is a refiection of the 
intellectual and spiritual habits of the people who use it. 
Attic prose, for example, reflects the spiritual life of a small 
city-state, which was unified by an intense patriotism and 
a glorious literary tradition. But after the time of Alex
ander, the Attic speech was no longer the language of a 
small group of citizens living in the closest spiritual associa
tion; on the contrary it had become the medium of exchange 
for peoples of the most diverse character. It is not sur
prising, then, that the language of the new oosmopolitan 
age was very different from the original Attic dialect upon 
which it was founded. 

This new world language which prevailed after Alex
ander ,has been called not inapprop~iately "the Kaine." 
The word HKoine" means tlcommon"j it is not a bad desig
nation, therefore, for a language which was a common 
medium of exchange for diverse peoples. The Koine, then, 
is the Greek world language that prevailed from about 
300 B.C. to the close of ancient history at about A.D. 500. 

The New Testament was written within this Koine 
period. Linguistically considered, it is united in a very 
close way with the Greek translation of the Old Testament 
called the "Septuagint," which was made at Alexandria in 
the centuries just preceding the Christian er!!., and with 
certain Christian writings of the early part of the second 
century after Christ, which are ordinarily associated under 
the name "Apostolic Fathers." Within this triple group, it 
is true, the language of the New Testament is eaaily au· 
preme. But BO far as the bare instrument of expression 
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is concerned the writings of the group belong together. 
Where, then, within the development of the Kaine is this 
whole group to be placed? 

It has always been observed that the language of the New 
Testament differs strikingly from the great Attic prose 
writers such as Thucydides or Plato or Demosthenes. That 
fact is not surprising. It can easily be explained by the 
lapse of centuries and by the important changes which the 
creation of the new cosmopolitanism involved. But an
other fact is more surprising. It is discovered, namely, 
that the language of the New Testament differs not merely 
from that of the Attic prose writers of four centuries before, 
but also from that of the Greek writers of the very period 
within which the New Testament was written. The Greek 
of the New Testament is very different, for example, from 
the Greek of Plutarch. 

This difference used sometimes to be explained by the 
hypothesis that the New Testament was written in a Jew
ish-Greek dialect-a form of Greek very strongly influenced 
by the Semitic languages, Hebrew and Aramaic. But in 
recent years another explanation has been coming increas
ingly into vogue. This other explanation has been given an 
important impetus by the discovery, in Egypt, of the "non
literary papyri." For the most part the Koine had until 
recently been known to scholars almost exclusively through 
literature. But within the past twenty or thirty years 
there have been discovered in Egypt, where the dry air has 
preserved even the fragile writing-material of antiquity, 
great numbers of documents such as wills, receipts, petitions 
and private letters. These documents are not "literature." 
Many of them were intended merely to be read once and 
then thrown away. They exhibit, therefore, not the 
polished language of books but the actual spoken language 
of everyday life. And on account of theix important 
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divergence from the language of such writers as Plut8J'ch 
they have revealed with new clearness the interesting fact 
tha.t in the Koine period there was a. wide gap between the 
language of literature and the language of eveIY day. The 
literary men of the period imitated the great Attic models 
with more or less exactitude; they maintained an artificial 
literary tra.dition. The obscure writers of the non-literary 
papyri, on the other hand, imitated nothing, but simply 
expressed themselves, without affecta.tion. in the language 
of the street. 

But it is discovered that the language of the New Testa,.. 
ment, at va.rious points where it differs from the literature 
even of the Koine period, agrees with the Don-lit.er8J'Y PBl
pyri. That discovery has suggested a new hypothesis to 
account for the apparent peculiarity of the language of 
the New Testament. It is now supposed that the impres
sion of peculiarity which has been made upon the minds of 
modern rea.ders by New Testament Greek is due merely 
to the fact that until recently our knowledge of the spoken 
as distinguished from the literary language of the Koine 
period has been so limited. In reality, it is said, the 
New Testament is written simply in the popular form of 
the Koine which was Bpoken in the cities throughout the 
whole of the Greek-speaking world. 

This hypothesis undoubtedly contains a large element. of 
truth. Undoubtedly the language of the New Testament is 
no artificial language of books, and no Jewish·Greek jargon, 
but the natural, living language of the period. But the 
Semitio influence should not be underestimated. The New 
Testament writers were nearly all Jews, and all of them 
were strongly influenced by the Old Testament. In par
ticular, they were influenced, so far as language is con
cerned) by the Septuagint, and the Septuagint was influ
enced, as most ancient translations were, by the language of 
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the original. The Septuagint had gone far t.oward pro
ducing a Greek vocabulary to express the deepest things of 
the religion of Israel. And this vocabulary was profoundly 
influential in the New Testament. Moreover, the origin
ality of the New Testament miters should not be ignored. 
They had come under the influence of new convictions of a 
transforming kind, and those new convictions had their 
effect in the sphere of language. Common words had to be 
given new and loftier meanings, and common men were 
lifted to a. higher realm by a new and glorious experience. It 
is not sl!rprising, then, that despite linguistic similarities in 
detail the New Testament books, even in form, are vastly 
different from the letters that have been discovered in 
Egypt. The New Testament writers have used the com
mon, living language of the day. But they have used it in 
the expression of uncommon thoughts, and the language 
itself, in the process, has been to some extent transformed. 
The Epistle to the Hebrews shows that even conscious art 
could be made the instrument of profound sincerity, and 
the letters of Paul, even the shortest and simplest of them, 
are no mere private jottings intended to be thrown away, 
like the letters that have been discovered upon the rubbish 
heaps of Egypt, but letters addressed by an apostle to the 
Church of God. The cosmopolitan popular language of the 
Graeco-Roman world served its purpose in history well. It 
broke down racial and linguistic barriers. And at one point 
in its life it became sublime. 

.. 
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NEW TESTAMENT GREEK 

LESSON I 

The Alphabet 

1. The Greek alphabet is as follows: 

Capital Small 
Letters l.i:!tten Name Pronunciation 

A a Alpha a as in father 
B {J Beta b 
r 'J Gamma g as in gotl 

4 a Delta d 
E e Epsilon e as in gst 
Z r Zeta dz 
H 11 Eta. a as in 1mB 
e B Theta th 
I , Iota i as in pit, ee as in feet 
K ~ Kappa k 
A }. Lambda. I 
M: I' Mu m 
N " Nu n 

S' E Xi x 
0 II Omicron o 8.8 in obeJJ 
n 7l' Pi p 
P pi Rho r 
}; !T(S) a Sigma s 
T T Tau t 
T 11 Upsilon French u or German ti 
~ ¢ Pbi ph 
X X Chi German ch in A en. 
"ip' *It Psi ps 
0 '" Omega o as in nots 

1 Before another 'Y or K or X,'Y is pronounced like ng. 
2 ~t the begiIlniog of II. word p is written p, rho 

• S is writ.ten a.t the end of a word, elsewhere cr. 
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2. The student is advised to learn the small letters 
thoroughly, in connection with the first lesson, leaving the 
capital letters to be picked up later, as they occur. It 
should be observed that sentences are begun with sma.il 
letters, not with capitals. Before the formation of the 
letters is, practised, guidance should be obtained from the 
teacher, since it is impracticable to copy exactly the 
printed form of the letters, and since bad habits of penman
ship ought by all means to be avoided, For example, 
{j and p should be formed without lifting the pen and by 
beginning at the bottom. In these ma.tters the help of a 
teacher is indispensable. 

3. The Greek vowels are as follows: 
Short Long 

Q. Q. 

f "1 
0 ~ , , 
V 11 

It will be noted that a, " s.nd tJ can be either long or 
short. The long a. and lJ are pronounced very much like 
the corresponding short letters, except that the sound is 
held longer; the short " is pronounced like i in pit and the 
long t like ee in feet. 

e is always short, and 'I'J is the long of it; 0 is always 
short. and w is the long of it. This clear distinction in ap
pearance between the long and short e and 0 makes the 
ms.tter of quantity very much easier in Greek than it is in 
Latin. 

L and v are called close vowels; and the others open 
vowels. 

4. A diphthong is a combination of two vowels in a 
Bingle syllable .. The second letter of a diphthong is aJways 
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a close vowel. The first letter is always an open vowel 
except in the case of tiL. The common diphthongs are as 
follows: 

eu, pronounced like ai in aisle 
~L, pronounced like ii. in fate (thus .4 and '1] are pro-

nounced alike) 
OL, pronounced like oi in oil 
tI.U, pronounced like ow in cow 
Ell, pronounced like eu in f8ud 
Oil, pron~unced like 00 in food 
ilL, pronounced like uee in queen 

The diphthongs ?1V and 0)1.1 (pronQunced by drawing the 
sounds of each letter closely together) are rare. When L 

unites with long a., TI or w to form one sound, the, is writ
ten under the other letter instead of after it 1 and is called 
iota mtbscript. Thus~, 11, Cf'. This iota subscript has no 
effect wha,tever upon the pronunciation; ~ being pronounced 
like long a., 11 like TJ, Cf' like Ct.l. 

5. A vowel or diphthong a,t the beginning of a word 
always has a breathing. The breathing stands over a vowelj 
and in the case of a diphthong it stands over the second of 
the two component vowels. 

The rough breathing (') indicates that an h-sound is to 
be pronounced before the initial vowel or diphthong; the 
smooth breathing (') indicates that no such h--sound is to 
be pronounced. ThUB EV is to be pronounced en, and lv 
is to be pronounced hen; ou is to be pronounced 00, and 
ou is to be pronounced hOD. 

6. There are three accent8; the aoute (I); the circumfle~ 
C), and the grave C). These accents/like the breathing!!!, 
stand over a vowel, a.nd, in the case of a diphthong, over 
the second of the two componen.t vowels. When a breath~ 
ing and .an accent stand over the same vowel, the breathing 
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comes mst, except in the case of the circumflex accent, 
which stands over the breathing. Thus OZKOV, oTKaS'. The 
use of the accents will be studied in Lesson II. Here it 
should simply be observed that the stress in pronunciation 
is to be" placed on the syllable that has any. one of the 
accents. 

7. Punctuation 

There are' four marks of punctuation: the comma (,) 
and ,the period (.), both written on the line and corre
sponding to the comma and the period in English; the 

'colon, which is a dot above the line (.), and takes the 
place of the English colon and semicolon; and the question
mark (;) whioh looks like an English semicolon. 

8. Exercise 

After learning to write the small' letters of the alphabet 
and give the na.m.es of the letters in order, the student 
should practise pronouncing Greek words and sentences 
found anywhere in the book. Throughout the entire study, 
great care should be devoted" to pronunciation, and the 
Greek sentences should always be read aloud both in the 
preparation of lessons and in the work of the classroom. 
In this way the language will be learned not only by the 
eye, but also by the ear, and will be fixed much mQre 
firmly in the memory. The student should try to read the 
Greek sentences with expression, thinking of the meaning 
as he reads. 
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LESSON IT 
Accent 

9. The Greek accents indicated in ancient times not 
stress (what we call accent), but musical pitch. But since 
it is impossible for us to reproduce the original pronuncia
tion, the best we can do is to place the stress of the voice 
upon the syllable where the accent occurs, and give up any 
distinction in pronunciation between the acute, the circum
flex and the grave. Having adopted this method of pro
nunciation, we should adhere to it rigidly; for unless some 
one method is adhered to, the language can never be fixed 
in the memory. It is also important to learn to write the 
accents correctly, since the accents serve to distinguish 
varinus forms from one another and are therefore a great 
help and not a hindrance in the learning of the language. 

to. Prelim.inary Definitions 

The last syllable of a word is called the ultima; the one 
before that, the penult; and the one before that, the ante
penult. 

Thus, in the word )..a.P.(ja.VOP.EV, the ultima. is -P.~JI, the 
penult is -1'0-, and the antepenult is -{3a-. 

Syllables containing a lqgg vowel or a. diphthong are long. 
ButfinaJ aL and O~ (that is, a, and O~ coming at the very end 
of a word) are considered short so far as accent is concerned. 

Thus the last syllable of a.1I8p&J7rolJs is long because it 
contains the diphthong Ou; the last syllable of liv8pw1T'OL 
is short because the O£ is here final 0' ; the last syllable of. 
IJ.v8p&nroL. is long because here the O£ has a letter after it and 
so, not being final OL, is long like any other diphthong. 

It will be remembered that f and 0 are always short, and 
'11 and CAl .always long. The quantity (long or short) of a, 
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I., and I), must be learned by observation in the individual 
eases. 

11. General Rules of Accent 

1. The acute C)'can stand only on one of the last three 
syllables oC a wordj the circumflex (~) only on one of the la.st 
two; a.nd the grave C) only on the last. 

Examples: This rule would be violated by ~'lI"00"70AOS, for 
here the &.Ccent would stand on the fourth syllable from the 
end. It would also be violated by 1rLO"TEVOP.f:V, for here the 
ciroumflex would stand on the third syllable from the end. 

2. The ciroumflex: accent cannot stand on a short 
syllable. 

3. If the ultima is long, 
(a.) the antepenult cannot be accentfld, 
(b) the penult, if it is accented at all, must have the 

acute. 
Examples: Rule 3s. would be violated by a:rroO"TOA4?· or 

a.'lI"6UTOAOlJ, because in these cases the ultima is long; but 
it is not violated by 41rbO"TOAE or a:TroO"ToAOt, because here 
the ultima is short.· Rule 3b would be violated by OOVAOlJ or 
OOV~WVI but is not violated by OOVAOS or OOj)AO~. 

4. If the ultima is short, a long penult, if it is accented at 
a.U, must bave the circumflex. 

Examples: This rule wou14 be violated by ooo/-t!i or oo{i"'ot; 
but it is not violated by OOUAOV, because here the ultima is 
not short, or by vMs, beca~ here, although a long penult 
comes before a short ultima, the penult is not accented at 
all. The rule does not say that a, long penult before a short 
ultima must have the circumflex, but only that if it is 
accented at all it must have the circumflex rather than 
some other kind of accent. 

5. A long ultima can have either the aoute or the 
circumfiex. 
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Examp1es: &8/i'Xq,ovand aoeAq,o{; both conform to the gen
era.l rules of accent. Further observation, based on other 
considerations, is necessary in order to tell which is right. 

6. An acute accent on the last syllable of a word is 
changed to the grave when followed, without intervening 
mark of punctuation, by other words in a sentence. 

Examples: ii8E'X4>QS is right where aOE'Xt/>bs stands &Jone; 
but dljE'Xq,Of d1roO''T'h'Xou violates the rule-it should be· 
aOeAq,OS ci."rOO'TOAOV. 

12. It should be observed that these general rules of 
accent do not tell what the accenting of any individual word 
is to be; they only tell what it cannot be. In other words, 
they merely fix certain limits within which the accenting of 
Greek words must remain. What the accent actually is, 
within these limits, ca.n he determined in part by the 
special rules which follow, but in very many cases must be 
learned by observation of the individual words. Thus if 
we hl:l.ve a form AUOj.lEJlOV to accent, the general rules 
would permit AVOpeJlOU or AUOj.lEVOU or Avoj.lbou; any other 
way of accenting would violate the general rules. But 
whioh of the three possibilities is actually to be chosen is a 
matter for further observation. Or if we have a form 
7rPOtIW1rOJI to accent, the general rules would permit 
7rP0tIW7rOV, 7rPOO'W1rDV or 7rPOtIW7rov. 

There are two special rules which help to fix the accent 
of many words more closely than it is fixed by the general 
rules. They are as follows: 

13. Rule of Verb Accent 

Verbs ha.ve recessive accent. 
Expla.nation: The rule means that, in verbs, the a.ccent 

goes back as far as the general rules of accent will permit. 
This rule definitely fixes the accent of any verb form; it is 
not necessa.ry to know what verb the.form is derived from 
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or to have any other infonnation whatever. Knomg ~hat 
it is a verb form, one needs olily to look at the ultima. If 
the ultima is short, an acute must be placed on tbe ante-
penult (supposing the word to have as many a.s three. 
syllables); if the ultima is long, an acute must be placed on 
the penult. 

Examples: Suppose a verb form E-YWWUKOV is to be 
&ccented. In accordance with the rule of verb accent, the 
accent is trying to get as far back ll.S the general rllles of 
a.ccent will permit.' But E'YtVWUI(Oll would violate Rule 1; 
and, si.n.ce the ultima is long, E-yLvWUl(ol} would violate 
Rule 3a. Tberefore the penult must be accented. But 
E-YUlWU/cOll would violate Rule ab. Therefore e-YL'IIWt1I(OlJ is 
correct. On the other hand, if a verb fonn E'YtVWt1fCE is to 
be accented, although f'YtVWITICe is forbidden by Rule 1, 
f-yivwt1/(e is permitted; and since verbs have recessive 
accent, that accenting, €-yI.VWO'KE, is correct, and hWWO'lf.E or 
E-YLVWIfKf. would be wrong. If the verb has only two syl
lables, Rule 4 often comes into play. Thus if the verb form 
O'wre is to be accented, the rule of recessive verb accent 
decrees that the former of the two sylla.bles sha.ll be a.c
cented. But Rule 4 decrees that the accent shall be not 
IfWtE but O"WrE. 

14. Rule of Noun Accent 
In nouns) the accent remains on the same syllable as in 

the nominative singular, so nearly as the general rules of 
accent will permit. 

Explanation: This rule differs from th~ rule of verb ' 
accent in that it does not of itself fix the accent of noun 
forms. The accent on the nominative singular (the form . 
given in the vocabularies) must be learned by observation 
for every noun separately, just as the spelling of the word 
m'W!t be learned. So much is merely a. part of the learning 
of the vocabularies. But when oncEii .. ,the accent on the 
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nominative singular has been given, the accent on the other 
forms of the noun is fixed by the rule. 

Examples: 
(1) If there be a noun AO,¥OS, neither the general rules 

of accent in ill nor the rule of noun accent VI':il.l deter· 
mine whether the accent is M'Yos or AO'YOS. But once 
it has been determined that the accent is AO-yOS', then the 
accent on the other forms of the noun can be determined. 
The other forms, without tbe accent, are AO),OV, AO'Y'fl, Ao'Yov, 
AO')'Ej AO,),OL, Aooywv, Ao,),otS', AO"YOUf. On every one of these 

.forms the acute will stand on the penult; Bince (a) the rule 
of noun accent decrees that the accent remains there if the 
general rules of ,accent permit, and since (b) the general rules 
of aocent never forbid the accent to be placed on a penult, 
and since (0) Rule 2 decrees that only an a.cute accent Clan 
stand on a short syllable. 

(2) In the case of a noun alKos I its various forms being 
after the analogy of M'¥ot above, (a.) and (b) of the consid
era.tions mentioned above with regard to M,),os still hold. 
But (c) does not hold, since here the penult is not short but 
long. In this case, Rules 3b and 4 will determine when the 
accent is acute and when it is circumflex; when the ultima 
is long, the accent (on the penult) will be acute, and when 
the ultima. is short, the accent (on the penult) will be cir
cumflex. Thus olKor, otKaV, otKw., OIICOV, otKE, otKo~, OtKWJI) 
otKOLS") OLKOlJS'. 

(3) In the case of a n{lUn iivBpw1T'oS' the accent. is trying 
in every other form to get back to the a.ntepenult, in ac
cordance with the rule of noun accent, since it is the ante
penult which is accented in the nominative singular. But 
where the ultima is long, the accent cannot get back to the 
antepenult, since that would viola.te Rule 3a. The nearest 
sylla.ble to the a.ntepenult which it can reach in these cases 
is the penult. The rule of noun accent decrees that tha.t 
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nearest syllable is the one upon whioh the aocent must 
stand. But sinoe the ultima is long in these eases, Rule 3b 
decrees tha.t the accent (upon the penult) shall be an acute 
not a circumflex. Thus Civ8pw7T'OS, o.vf)pw7T'OIJ, o.)J(JpW7t~, 
avOp(AlTroJl,aJl8p(Al7te, (ivf)P(Al1fOt, ap(Jpw1fwv, dvOPW7T'OLS, a.1I(JpW7tOV~. 

(4) In the case of a noun ooos the accent will stand in 
every form upon the ultima, since the general rules of accent 
never prevent the accent from standing on an ultima. If 
the ultima is short the accent must of course be aoute. But 
if the ultima is long, the accent, so far as the general rules 
are concerned, can be either acute or circumflex. In these 
cases, therefore, the rules 80 far given will not determine 
which accent is to be used. Thus oMs, hoop, Me, ooot. 
But whether 6oGv, M~, oowv, OOOtS, o{Jovs, or oaou, ODrP, 
oowv,ooots, Mous are correct must be left for future de
termination. The decision is part of the learning of the 
declenaion of this particular class of nouns. 

15. Exercises 

(In ell written exercises, the breathings and accents 
should be put in immediately Biter each word has been 
written just as the j's are dotted and the t'e crossed in 
English. It is just as wrong to wait until the end of a whole 
pararugrn or a whole sentence to add the breathings and 
accents as it would be to wait similarly in English beCore one 
crosses the tIe.) 

I. . Write the following verb forms with the accent, IIlld 
then pronounce them: 

1. ~AIJOjJ.EV, EAVOjJ.l1V, f.AV/J'W. 2. lI'Xvol), lAl)~J .lAIJ(fUJ.'iJ'P. 
3. OLaa(fl<.E, aLOUl1K.OVrUL, oLauu/COjJ.E84 (the final a. is short). 
4. AUE (the v here, as in all these forms beginning with 'Xu, is 
long), AVOV1 AIJOI!(fL (the final £is short). 5. AVo-a.LI AVo-W) AUfTE, 
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II. Accent the following forms of the nouns whose 
nominative singular is (1) 6.1I"bo"7'oA.rJ~, (2) KWM7J, (3) ?rA.OLOV; 

L a.1T'OO"TOAOLS) Ii 7TOO"7"OA.oVI', a. 7TOO'TOAOV, a. 7TOO'TOAot. a.1I"OO'

TOAce. 2. ICWpa.''.i, lCWp.a, , Kwpas (a long), "WPT). 3. 1I"}..OLI1 

(final a. ahort), 1I"MLWP, 7TAOLOLS, 1i"XO~ov. ?r}..OL'l', 1I"M~OJl. 

III. Are the following words accented correctly} so 
far as the general rules of accent are concerned? If not, tell 
in ea.ch case what rule (or rules) has been violated. Then 
accent each of the words in all the ways wbich the general 
rules of accent would permit. 

1. ~aLpOJ.l.!,~, wpaL, 1rpocj)'I]7"aLs. 2. 8O~TI, 6P~IJ.OVI oopallov. 

3. !P'l],xos, ~DIJXa.L} XVI:. 
[Note: The student should a.pply the prinoiples of acoont in the study 

Qf s.Il subsequent lessollS, observtng how the rules are followed, and 
never passing by the 8,oeenting of any word in the 'paradigms or exer
cises until it is thoroughly understood. In this way, COlTsct accenting 
will soon become second nature, and the various logical steps by which 
it .ia anived a.t will no longer need to be consciously formule:r.ed ,1 
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LESSON m 
Present Active Indicative 

16. Vocabulaty 

(The vocabularies should be learned after the paradigms 
and explanatory parts of the lessons, but before the exer
. \ 

CliseS.j 

fjXI.1f'CIJ, I 888. 

'Yfll6.lrTJ(CIJ, I knaw. 
'Yprl.lpw, I wrik 
OLOQ.rT/cOJ, I teach. 

, 
A(J.J4Jafl(J), I take. 
AE-Y(J), I say. 
AVOJ J I looS8, I destroy. 
EX(.o), 1 have. 

17. The Greek verb has tense, voite, and mood, like the 
verb in other languages. The pre8ent tense (in the indica
tive) refers to present time; the active voice represents tbe 
subject as acting instead of being acted uponj the indicative 
mood makes an assertion, in distinction, for exs.mple, from 
a command or a wish. 

18. The present active indicative 
lOQse. is as follows: 

of tbe verb hV(.o), 1 

Sing. 

1. XV(J), I loose or I 
am wosing. 

2. MoI!'S', thou loosest or 
thou art loosing. 

3. MEL, he looses or 
he is loosing. 

P\Uf. 

1. >"OOp.E'/I, we loose or 
we are loosing. 

2. hVETE, ye loose or 
ye are loosing. 

3. MOl.!rT~, they loose or 
they are lootring. 

19. It will be observed that the distinctions between 
first person (person speaking), second person (person spoken 
to) 1 third persMI (person spoken of), and between singular 
and 1>lural number8, which in English are indicated for the 
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most part by subject-pronouns, are indica.ted in Greek by 
the endings. Thus no pronoun is necessary to translate we 
loose into Greek; the we is sufficiently indica.ted by the 
ending -fJP.EJ!. 

20. The part of the verb which remains constant 
throughout the conjugation and has the various endings 
added to it is called the stem. Thus the present stem of 
A{)(JJ is Au-. The present stem of !l. verb oan be obtained 
by removing the final (.rj from the form given in the vocabu~ 
lary. Thus the present stem of AlY(A, 1 say, is AE'Y-. The 
conjugation of the present active indicative of any verb in 
the vocabulary can be obtained by substituting the present 

. stem of that verb for AV- and then adding the endings -(A, 
-e~~) -H, -fJ]J.EV, -ETE, -OVeTt, as they are given above. 

The primary perso~al endings, which would naturally 
stand in the tenses called primary t6n3es1, were, it seems, 
originally as follows: 

Sing. 

1. -]J.~ 

2. -CFt 

3 ... n 

Pluto 

L -]J.€P 

2. -Tf 

3. -J!1'~ 

B-etween the stem and these personal endings was placed a 
lJaria.ble vowel whioh before p. and II was a and before other 
letters E. But' in the present active·, at least in the singu. 
lar, this scheme is not carried out, and the beginner is ad
vised for the present simply to rega.rd -w, ·eLS, -Et, -GfJ.tW, 

-ETE, -oven as the endings which by their addition to the 
stem indicate the various persons and nuinbers. 

21. In the present tense there is in Greek no distinction 
between I Zoose, which simply rep~esents the action as' 
taking place in present time, and I am loosing, which calls 

1 The primary tenses are the present, the future, and the perfect; the 
secomiary tenses a.re the imperfect, the a.orist,.and the pluperfect. 
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attention to the continuance of the action. Both of these 
ideas, therefore, should be conneoted with the Greek form 
AVU). The distinction between the two will become ex
ceedingly important when we pass over to past time; for 
there Greek makes the distinction even more sharply than 
English. 

22. The second person, you loose or you are loo8i'J'l,g, in . 
English may of course be either singular or plural, and may 
be translated by the student either by ME~S' or by Mere 
except where the context makes plain which is meant. 
Where it is desired, in the exer:::ises, to indicate whether 
singular or plural is meant, the archaic forms thou Zoosest, 
etc., and ye loose, etc., will be used. . 

23. Exercises 

(All English-Greek exercises should be written.) 

1. f:J~breLs, 'YtVWUKE!~ t Aap.(3{z.PELS. 2. 'Yp6.q,E~, he" Ad-y." 
3. Met, OLMu"€L, fjAbm: 4. Aap.(3o.vD}.J£V, ~XOP.EV, 'Y~VWUt«)P.fV, 
5. rlA.E7r€ie, Mym;, 'Ypaq,fTE.. 6. atMcflr.o))(nj Aap.(3avDV(n, 
).,UOVUL. 7. 'YLVWUK€Te, 'YLVWUKELS, 'YLvwuKop.ev. 8. fjAE1rop.e'P, 
OtOtlr1t<.(1)(TL, AE'YEL. 9. fxm, {3AE1rOIJULt Aaj.J.{3a.vop.fV. 

II. 1. We are knowing, we see, we are seeing. 2. They. 
are loosing, they loose, he looses. 3. He is loosing, ye have, 
thou knowest. 4. I am taking, we know, they say. 5. He 
has, we are writing, they see. 

[The teacher should continue such drill ora.D.y, until the student ca.n 
recognize the Greek words rapidly both by sight and by sound, and 
trlUll!!.a.te the English sentences rapidly into Greek.] 
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LESSON IV 

The Second Declension. Order of Words. Movable:/l, 

24. Vocabulary 

6.tH~A4>6s, 3, a brother. 
111J8punl'os, 0, a man. 
a.7rOITTOAOS I 0) an apostle. 
OOVAoS, lJ, a slave, a 8BTVant. 
owpov, .. 6, a gift. 
8a.VIl.TO~, 0, a death. 

i.cpilJl, .. I>, a temple. 
Kal, conj., and. 
M,),oS', 0, a word. 
vop-os, 0, a law. 
O!KOS', 0, a house. 
lIioS', <3, a. son. 

25. There are three declensions in Greek. The second 
declension is given hefore the first for purposes of con~ 
venience, since it is easier, and has a larger number of 
common noUDS. 

26. There is no indefinite article in Greek, and so aOeA,pos: 
means either brother or a brother (usuaUy the latter). Greek 
has, however, a definite article, and where the Greek article' 
does not appear, the definite article should not be inserted 
in the English translation, Thus 4OeAq,6s does not mean 
the brother. In the plural, English, like Greek, bas no 
indefinite article. a v()PU:7rO , , therefore, means simply men. 
But it does not mean the men. 

27. The noun in Greek has gender, number, and case. 

28. There are three genders: mascuZine, feminine, and 
neuter. 

The gender of nouns must often be learned by observation 
of the individual nourul. But nearly all,llonnS of the se.co.nd 

. declension ending in -£/, are masouline; and all nouns of 
tbe second declension in -ov are neuter. The gender is 
indicated in the vocabulary by the 8.rt.icle placed after the 
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noun. The masculine article, 0, indicates masculine 
gender; the feminine article, ?j, feminine gender; and the 
neuter article, 70, neuter gender. 

29. There are two numbers, singular and pZural. Verba 
agree with their subject in number. 

30. There are five cases; nominative, genitive, da.tive, 
aCl!U8atifJB, and vocative. 

31. The declension of a)l{}punro<;, 0, a man, is as follows: .. 

Singular Plural 
Nom. iiv(Jpu)'/ro., a man. N.V. 1i1l(Jpw7rot, men; 

G. aVOpw7rwv,ofmen. Gen. apOpwr.ou, of a man. 
Dat. ap(Jpwr.qf, to orf()T a man. 
Ace. a:lI(Jpwr.OIl, a man. 
Voc. a.1l0PW7r€, man. 

D. o.v{lpW7rOtS, go or!()1' men. 
A. av(Jpw1roIJS, men. 

32. The student should observe carefully how t~e 
, principles of accent apply to this nOun and all the others. 
In oral practice and recitations the stress in pronunciation 
should be placed carefully on the syllables where the accent 
appears. 

33. The stem of a noun is that part of the noun which 
remains cOllStant when the various endings are added. The 
stem of l!tp(Jpwr.os is avf)pw1ro-, and all other second-declen
sion nouns, like li.v8pw1ror, have stems ending in o. The 
second declension, therefore, is sometimes called the ()
declension. But this final 0 of the stern becomes so much 
disguised when the endings enter into combination with it, 
that it is more convenient to regard o.vGpW1r- as the stem 
and -O~, -Ol!! etc., as the endings. It should at any rate be 
observed, however, that 0 (with the long of it, "') is the 
characteristic vowel in the last syllable of second-declen
sion nouns. 
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34. The subject of a sentence is put in' the nominative 
C88e. Thus /x;rrolTToAo,. ')'LVWlTKEt means an apostle knows. 

The object of a transitive verb is placed in the accusative 
case. Thus fJA~7rW M1'ol' means I sea a word. 

35. The genitive case expresses possession. Thus }"l)'yo£ 
a.7rOlTTOXWJI means words oj apostles or apostles' words. But 
the genitive has many other important uses, which must he 
learned by observation. The functions of the Latin ablative 
are divided, in Greek, between the genitive and the dative. 

36. The dative case is the case of the indirect objeot. 
Thus Af:YW M')'oll a7rolT1"oXO'S means I Bay a word to apostZes. 
But the dative has many other important uses which must 
be learned by observation. 

37. The vocative case is the case of direct address. Thus 
aOfA¢E, {3Af.7rOj.LfV means brother, we 8ee. In the plural the 
vocative case in words of aU declensions is in form like the 
nominative. The vocative plural may therefore be omitted 
in repeating paradigms. 

38. Learn the declension of M,,),os, 0, a word, and of 
OOUAOS, '" a servant, in §557. These nouns differ from 
all(Jpw7rOS only in that the accent is different in the 
nominative singular and therefore the application of the 
general rules of accent works out differently. 

39. The declension of vlos, 0, a son, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. vi6s N.V. vIoL 
G. . ~ v,ov G. vLG"" 
D. vUfj D. ' ~ 1),0,,. 
A. ULOV A. vlovs 
V. vU 
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40. Here the rule of noun accent decrees that the accent 
mlUlt be on the ultima in all cases, because it was there in 
the nominative singular. But which accent shall it. be? 
The general rules of accent answer this question where the 
ultima is short; for of course only an acute, not a circumflex, 
can stand on a short syllable. But where the ultima is 
long, the general rules of accent will permit either an acute 
or a circumflex. A special rule is therefore necessary. It 
is as follows: 

In the second declension, wn.en the ultima is aocented at 
all, it has the circumflex in the genitive and dative of both 
numbers, elsewhere the acute. 

Explanation: The "elsewhere" really refers only to the 
accusative plural, because in the nominative and vocative 
singular and plural and in the accusative singular the general 
rules of accent would forbid the circumflex, the ultima 
being short in theBe cases. 

41. .. The declension of 8wpop, TO, a gift, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N.V. OWPOTI N.V, owpa 
G. awpov G. awpw'P 
D. OWP4.J D. owpo~s 

A. owpop A. owpa 

42. It will be observed tha.t owpov is a neuter noun. In 
all neuter· nouns, of all declensions, the vocative a.nd 
accusative of both numbers are like the nominative, a.nd 
the nominative, vocative and accusative plural always end 
in short 11. 

43. Order of Words 

The normal order of the sentence in Greek is like that 
in ~gIish-.subject, verb, object. There is no special 
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tendency, as in Latin, to put the verb at the end. But 
Greek can vary the order for purposes of emphasis or 
euphony much more freely than English. Thus the sentence, 
an apostle saya a word,is in Greek normally O:.1rOaTOAOs 'Xli,,)," 
A""YOJ!. But AE"Yf:L Ct~(rTO}..os AO'YOJl and M,,),oll AE'Yt'L chroO''1'OAOS 
are both perfectly possible. The English translation must 
be determined by observing the endings, not by observing 
the order. . 

44. Movable II 
j 

When the '-Oven of the third person plural of the verb 
comes either before a vowel 01' a.t the end of a sentence, a P, 

called mDvable ", is added to it. Thus {3AE1!"OI)(fL'IJ a.1rOO"rOAOlJs. 
Sometimes the movable II is added even before a word that 
begins with 9. consonant. Thus either MenlO" OOUAolJS' or 
MO\JO'~p OOUAOVS' is correct. It must not be supposed that 
this movable " occurs at the end of every verb form ending 
in a vowel when the next word begins with a vowel. On 
the contrary, it occms only in 9. veJ;Y few forms, which must 
be learned as they appear. 

45. Exercises 

I. 1. a.8EArj>O~ 'i'3AE1!"f~ avOpw7roll. 2. tSo~AOS 'YpatPe~ 
)..lryOlJs. 3. a:rrOO'70AOL oLijaO'IWUO'LJI av6pw1!"oJl. 4. a1!"O(fTOML 
AVOVUL OOOAOlJS'. 5. ooi!AOS' Ao.!J,{ia.vEL lJwpa.. 6. AU,!J,{3a..VO\)tf,,, 
lJto! OLKOVS'. 7. ooiiADlJS' Ka~ aLKOIIS Aap.fja.vOIJI;TLV a.OeArj>O£. 8. 
{:JA.t1!"o!J,€V tEPa. /(0., a.1!"OO'TC)AOtiS. 9. OOVAO'US' {J'Ae-1rETf KQJ 
a.oeArj>ovs. 10. 'YpacpELS' AlryoV a.7rotfT6A~. 11. OLOa.tfICEL 6.v
fJPW1rOIl. 12. 6.ocA¢f;. AE")'EL M'Yov a.1!"OtfTOA't'. 13. CtOfA¢Ot 
a.7rOtf70AWV 'YLVWITKfL vO!J,OIJ. 14. aOUAO' "YU.IWO'KO\JtfL vop.ov Kat 
Aa.fJ.f36.VOVO'L owpa. 15. 'YLJlWtfIWVtfU' llvOpw7roL 86."41'011. 16. 
)..ap.{3avop.Ev owpa Kal fXOP.fV aOEAcpovS'. 17. a.1!"OITThAO~S' lI:at 
OoUAOLS Myop.ev M"Y0US 8o.vrlTot!. 18. &.OEAqw! Kill OOVAOl. 
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'YUJd>O'KOVCT!.V Kat f3XE7rOVCTtV tepa. Kat owpa.. 19. 'Ypa,pE' 
1i:1f'oc]"rOMS VOp,O"fJ "oJ Af'Yft )..cl'yO!)S vioLs &o{i)l.ov. 20. vlo1. 
a.1rOIjTO)..WV AE"')'OIJO"' AO'}'OVS Ka.t MourfL OOUAOUS. 

II. 1. A servant i.E writing a law. 2. A son sees words. 
"'" 3. Brothers are loosing servants. 4. Sons take gifts. 5. An 

. apostle sees a servant and a gift. 6. Servants and sons are 
saying a word to a brother. 7. We see gifts and servants. 
8. Men soo words and gifts of a brothel' and houses of 
apostles and sons. 9. Words and laws we write to brethren; 
a word of death we say to a servant. 10. A son is seeing 
temples and houses. 11. Ye know death. 12. Thou ta.kest 
an apostle's gift (= a gift of an apostle). 13. Thou art 
writing a brother's word to a servant. 14. I loose servants 
and say words to BOns and brothers. 15. A son Bees death. 
16. They know laws and teach servants of an apostle. 
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LESSON V 

The First Declension 

Vocabulary 

a."~OWt, .q} truth. 
{Jat.TLAf[a., r" a kingdom. 
'Ypaq,fr, fr, a writing, a Scripture. 
06~a, 1}, glory. 
€Lp1rVTJ. Tt, peace. 
fK.KAllULa, t" a church. 
~lIroM. T" a commandment. 

r"",, ti, life. 
7rp,epa, 1}, a day. 
KapoLa, 7r, a heart. 
7rapa/3oAfJ, ii, a parable. 
4>wvi}, *, a "oiet. 
l/tvx*, -q. a soul, a UJ'. 
wpa, ti, an hour. 

47. All nouns of the first declension ending in a or '1 
are feminine. 

48. The declension of GJpa., ~, an h.our, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. &pa 
G. wpas 

D. wPIl
A. t;,pav 

PluI. 

N. V. ~pal. 
G. WPW7i 
D. wpa~s 
A. CJpas 

49. The st.em of wpa. is wpa.-, and the first declension is 
sometimes called the 4- declension, because its stems end 
in 0.. Since, however, the final vowel of the stem enters 
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into various combinations with the endings it is more 
convenient for the beginner to regard wp- as the stem and 
-(1, ·ar, etc., as the endings. It sho'tfld be noticed that 0. 

is characteristic of this declension as 0 is of the second 
declension. 

50. It should be observed tha.t the a. in the nomiutive, 
genitive, a.nd accusative singular, and in the accusative 
plural is long. 

51. The genitive plural shows an exception to the rule 
of noun accent. The ruie of noun accent would require the 
accent to remain on the same syll~ble as in the nominative 
singular. But nouns of the first declension have a circum
flex on the ultima in the genitive plural no matter where 
the accent was in the nominative singular. 

52. The declension of (3a.qLX~i,a.J ~, a kingdom, is exactly 
like that of wpa., since here also there is a long accented 
penult in the nominative singular followed by a long a. in 
the ultima. 

Sing 

N. V. IJ.M8E'a. 
G. tiA'l'/8E~a.; 

D. tiX'l'/8d~ 
A. ILX~(JfLo.V 

Plur. 

N. V. aMOeuu 
G. a>'7)ee~wv 
D. a)\118Etll~s 
A. tiA1]8Elas 

This noun has a short a. in the ultima in the nominative 
singular, and when in the :first declension the a is short in 
the Dominative singular it is also short in the accusative 
singular. In the accusative plural the a. is long in a.ll first
declension nouns. The accent follows the noun rule every
where except in the genitive plural (see 951). 
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54. The declension of 06~a., *J glory, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. bOta 
G. M~l1~ 
D. MEw 
A. oo~aJ' 

Plur. 

N. V. oo~a, 
G. oo~wJ' 
D.ootatS' 
A. M~as 

55. The a ~n the nominative singular of 6rst-dealension 
nouns is changed to '1 in the genitive and dative singular 
except after tE, t, or p. " 

56. The declension of 'Yparpi], 1}, (J, writing J a Scripture, 
is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. 'Ypa.¢~ 
G. 'Y parpijs 
D. 'Ypa.¢fj 
A. 'YPa.¢~v 

Plur. 

N. V. 'Ypacpa.l 
G. 'Ypa¢wv 
D. 'Y parpa.£S' 
A. 'Yparpa.s 

57. When a first - declension noun ends in '11 in the 
nominative singular) the Tf is retained throughout the 
singular. But the plur~ of all first-declension nouns are 
alike. 

58. In the first declension (exactly as in the second, see 
§40), when the ultima is accented at all, it has the circumflex 
in the genitives and datives of both numbers, elsewhere the 
acute. 

so. Exercises 

1. 1.1/I1JX* f3AE7rEt tw~". 2. {3a.,nAda. 'YWWcrKH lJ.M8E'C.V. 
3. av(Jpw7rOr; 'YplJ.(PEL EVToAa. Kat 1I0,uOVS. 4. Ii7rOI7TOAO' ~a.J.I.
/l/tpova£ ODV).oVS Kat cwpa Ka.l tKX.A'I1crLas. 5. 411'6(!,TO~' "al 

.... 
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EKKA7)crLat {3AErrovcH rw~v Ka~ 8avaTOII. 6. tJto~ 0011>..OV }..ry~t 
1rapa{:jot..i)/l tKKt..TJUI.fl.. 7. 7rapaf3ot..~11 t..ryOjJ.EII Ka.t ~IITOAi]1I kal 

':vo}J.Ov. 8. /3auL}..fl.a~ 'YLVWO"KE7' KaL EKK}..7)crLas. 9. ~KK}..TJal.av 
'&66,ITKEL a,rr01T70Mr "Cl~ fjauLAELall DOUAO.. 10. vO}J.Ov Kal 'IT'a
pa{3oMv 'YPCI,(PEL tLv8puJ1ros iKKt..7JU I. ",. 11. Kap~LaL o.lIfJpanrwv 
f)(OIJCTL rW~1I Kill. fLp~vTJv. 12. 4>wv~ a1l"OCT70AWV OLoaCTKfL t/;vxas 
DOUAWII. 13. wpa fXfL oo~all. 14. 4>wval EKK.A1]CTt&V O£M.CTKOlJlTt 

fjacnt..cLas Kat a IIfJpW 1rO v'S. 15. fj)"hrm oWpo. Ka~ {j6~av. 16. 
'Ypa,¢EL fKKATJUI.fl- >..6'Y01I rw~'S. 17. A~'Y~L KapOtaLS' a.1I0pW1rWV 
7rapa.{3o>"~v Ka1. VO}JIJv. 18. 'Y pa.,pEL EKKA1Jul.lf vLor a. 7rOU70AO!J. 

II. 1. A kingdom takes glory. 2. Churches are saying 
parables to hearts of men. 3. A heart of a man is teaching 
an apostle, and a voice of an apostle is teaching a 
servant. 4. We have writings of apostles. 5. Churches 
have peace and glory. 6. A day sees life and death. 7. 
Apostles take temples and kingdoms. 8. We see houses 
and temples and churches. 9. A servant says a parable to 
hearts of men. 10. We know voices of churches and words 
of truth. 11. A voice of an apostle says.a. parable to souls 
of men. 
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LESSON VI 

The Article. Adjectives of the First and Second 
Declension. Agreement. Use of the Article. 
Attributive and Predicate Positions of Adjec. 
tives. Sl,lbstantive Use of Adjectives. 

60. Vocabulary 

88 

a'YaiJ6s,1},6v, adj .• good. 
axxoS',7],O, adj.) other. 
~LKa.WS,a.,OJ1, adj., righteous. 

,ropWS', a, a l.ord, the L(tI'd. 
P.LKP6~J6.,611, adj., s-mall, little. 
VEICPOS,6.,6v, a.dj., dead. 

f'YfipW, I raise up. 
~P1Jp.oS', ~, a desert. 
~Cixa7"OS,1J,ov) adj., last. 
K.a.K.OS, ~ ,0'11) adj., bad. 

0, -ft, TO, art., the. 
ooos',~) a road, a way, 
1r£U1'os;q,6v, adj" faithful. 

Ka.MS'J~,6v, adj., good, beautiful. 1rpWTOS) 1'1, OP, adj., first. 

J t will be observed that Ep7]j.I.OS and ~8os are feminine) 
though nearly all nouns of the second declension ending in 
-OS' are masculine. 

61. The declension of the adjective a/yaGos, good, is as 
follows: 

s~. Plur. 
Ma.ae. em. Neut. Mase. Fem. Neut. 

N. a"'(a8os a."'(o,B1, «"'(a/JEw N. V. a'''(a801 d;ya8a.i 4'YaBa. 
G. a.'YaiJoiJ a. 'Ya.8ijs a'Ya8ou G. 6.'Ya8wlI a-ya8wJI a'Ya8wl' 
D. tl-Y1l.84i 6."'(a.8ff a:ya84i D. a.,,(a804s a"'(a.8aZs o.'Y aOo4r 
A. tl"'(a8hv a."(a{J~1I a.'Ya8oll A. a:ya,8ovs cl."(a8as lr.'Ya.04 
V. o.'Yatu. o'''Iu,fJ,q a.-y0.8ov 
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This declension, like all declensions of adjectives, and 
of the article, etc., is to be learned across and not in 
vertical columns-that is, the nominative singular is to be 
given in all three genders before the genitive is given, and 
the genitive singular is to be given in all three genders 
before the dative is given, and so on. 

lt will be observed that the masculine of the adjective 
a:ya()or is declined exactly like a masculine noun of the 
second declension, the feminine exactly like a feminine noun 
in 1] of the first declension, and the neuter exactly like a 
neuter noun of the second declension. 

62. Learn the declension of J1.LKPOS, small, and of 
6tKaLO~, righteou8 (in §§569, 570). Note that long a not '1J 

stands in the feminine of these adjectives when the preced
ing letter is p or a vowel (compare §55). The accent in the 
genitive plural feminine of all adjectives of the second and 
first declension follows the regular noun rule and not the 
special rule for nouns of the first declension (§51). 

63. The declension of the article is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
MfLlIc. Fern. Neut. MMe. Fern. Neut~ 

N. 0 ~ TO N. oL a.l 1'6. 
G. ToD rijs TOV G. TW" TWV TWJI 
D. T4i T11 T4) D. TOLS 'TaLS" Tots 
A. TO" .,..qv TO A. , 

TOUS TaS 76. 

64. The forms 0, Tj, ai, a.L are proclitics. A proclitic 
is a word that goes so closely with the following word a.<; 

to have no accent of its own. 

65. Note that except for (1) these irregular proclitic 
forms, (2) the form TO in the nominative and accusative 
singular (instead of TO/l) , and (3) the absence of the vocative, 
the article is de.~~ned like the adjective o.-yaOos. 
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66. Agreement 

Adjectives, including the article, agree with the nouns 
that they modify, in gender, number, and case. 

Examples: (1) lJ M,),os, TOU AO"YOV, Tq> M"Y'P, {3"hbrw TOV 
M"Yofl, 01 M"YOL, TWV AO~/W'/I, TO'S M"YOLS, (3he7rW TOUS AO"Y0us. 
(2) TO DWPOV, TaU DWPOU, etc. (3) ~ wpa, TfjS wpas, TV Wpq., 
(3)"brw T~V wpav, at Wpo.L, etc. (4) '" oMs (see §60) l T~S 
MoD, Tn ooq>, {3"h€7rW T~V 066v, at oooi, -rwv OOWV, 70.7s DOOLS, 
(3AE7rW TaS aDou.. (5) Ka.M. Myos, etc., Ka)..~ &pa, KaM oMs, 
etc. 

67. Use of the Article 

The use of the article in Greek corresponds roughly, 
to the use of the definite article in English. Thus M"Yo> 
means a word; 0 )"6-YDS means the wardj )..byOL means 
words; 01 AO"YOL means the wards. The differences between 
the Greek and the English use of the article must be learned 
by observation, as they occur. For the present, the 
presence or absence of the Greek article should always be 
carefully indicated in the English translation. 

Attributive and Predicate Use of Adjectives 

68. Adjectives are used in two distinct ways: (1) 
attributively, (2) predicatively. 

In the phrase the good word, the adjective good is an 
attributive adjective; it tells what word we are mentioning. 
We are not mentioning all words or any word, but only the 
good word. 

In the sentence, the word is good, the adjective good is a 
predicate adjective; with the verb is it makes an assertion 
about the subject, the word. 

69. In Greek, the distinction between the attributive 
and the predicate adjective is of vastly more importance 
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tha.n in English; indeed, as will be observed lawr, Bome of 
the most important and characteristic parts of Greek gram
mar are based upon this distinction. 

70. The good WOTd can be expressed in two common 
wa.ys in Greek-either by 0 4'YaOM M'Yo~ or by ~ Xlryor 0 
"'Yo-90s. It will be observed that what is characteristic 
about this attributive position of the Greek adjective is that 
the adjective comes immediately siter the article. The 
former of the two alternatives, 0 u:ya(jo~ Xtryos, is just like 
English; it has the order (1) article, (2) attributive adjec
tive, (3) noun, and is a literal translation of the good word. 
The latter of the two alternatives, (; )..tryos (; d:'YaiJl.!';, means 
literally the word--1J..amely the good one, But it is of course 
vastly commoner than tws cumbersome usage is English, 
a.nd like (; a'Ya8o~ M-yoS' should be translated simply the good 
word. 

71. The word is good can be expressed in two w&ye in 
Greek-either by Ii M'Yos a'Ya.86s or by a:ya;eo~ I> )..tryo£ (the 
simple copula, meaning is, can be omitted). What is char
acteristic about this predicate position of the adjective in 
Greek is that the adjective does not come immediately siter 
the article. 

72. The matf.€r can be summa.rized as follows: 

Attributive Position{6 Q:ya8os Xb-yos } "h d d 
f h Ad' , or == • e goo wor . 

o t e Jectlve • '6 1 ~ til o 1\ 'YOS' u a:yal7os 

n.. di te P 't' {b M10 S' a'Ya86S } rre ell. oS! IOn • 

f th Ad ' t' or = the word 1,8 good. 
o e Jec Ive • (J.l l' J.... a"(a u~ U 1\" ,OS . 

73. The student should fix tws distinction in his mind 
by thoughtful reading aloud of the above and similar 
phrases. until 0.1a.Oos" XD-yos. for eXAmple, comes to meall to 
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him, even without conscious translation, good (i8) the 
word, and comes to be dissociated entirely from the idea. 
the good word. If this advice be beeded, a solid foundation 
will have been la.id for the mastery of a large part of Greek 
syntax. 

74. It should be observed that the distinction between 
the attributive and the predicate position of the adjective 
can be made in Greek only when the noun hM the article, 
a:ya.8os AO"YOS or AOYOS a.,a()os (the noun here not having the 
article) may mean either a good word (attributive) or {J 

word is good (predicate). 

75. Substantive Use of the Adjective 

The adjective may be wed as a noun, especiaJIy with the 
article. 

Examples: (1) b:,,/aOb<; may mean a good man; lz.,afH" a 
.good woman; a,a06v, a good thing; a~ta(}o[, good men; 
a.1'aea~, good women; Ct:yafJa, good things. (2) b o:ya9bs 
means the good man; ~ a:ya8f}, the good woman; TO a:yalJbv, 
the good thing; ot a.,},alJoL, the good men; al ci,a8at, the {lood 
women; TO. o.."(0.8a., the good things. 

Sometimes, in the plural masculine, the English language I 
like Greek, can use the adjective as a noun without adding 
the word men. Thus at o.,0.80L may be transla.ted the good 
meaning the good men or the good peopZe; o~ VEK.POL, the dead, 
meaning the dead people, etc. . 

76. Exercises 

1. 1. a,ae~ ~ fKK.A1}t1'ia Ka.l. ~ /3aI1LAeta. Ka.JdJ. 2. ~ KQ.JC1) 
KapOta TWV av8pwr.wv ,LVWITKH e6,VaTOV. 3. al ar.OITTOAOL 
{JAbrouen TOUS J.LLKPOUS OLIWUS' Ka~ r(h KaK(l.s oooos. 4. at ooD
AOL at /CaKa, MaudLl TOP O!KOV TOU a.'l!'00"T6A()V. 5. at KCtlWt 

1 AUg) sometimes means I d6StT-ov. 
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MOIJ(n TO LEpOP. 6. 0 w:Vp~os T~S rw~!>l i:yetpEL "TOin: p", 

KpOVS. 7. ol M'Yo~ 1'~~ aXl1(Ma~ lko6.CfKOuCf, TOU~ ii"hOIJ~ 
a.7rOUTliAOlJ.I'. 8. oL O£l(atO~ AaJ..l.{japOlJcn Ta. owpo. 'TOU K1JpLoll 
'Ta. Kahil. 9. 0 IW.I(O'i (3)"brEL 'T7)1I ~P1//.J.OJl Ka.l. T{JUS EO')(a.TOIJS 

OtKOV.\'. 10. 1t'PW70' oi Ool)AOL' g17Xa.70£ at. Jl.VPLOL. 11. 1"17 
EICKAl1l7iQ. Tn J,wcpfj. 'YP/u/m 0 KVPLOS M,),oll o.'Yo.fHw. 12. 'TO us 
7rLCfTOVS {3Ae7rE£ () 7rLCl"ro~. 13. E17xa.:roL ot aOUAO' ol Ko./(oL· 
7rPWTOL o~ V~ol. 01 a.'Ya8oi. 14. 0 uL".\' TOU E<Txa.rOlJ aOfA¢ov 
{3hE1rE£ 1'0;.1' Ka.Ms €KK),:quLOS 'Tau: I(uplou. 15. flAA1J!' 7ra.po.{1o
A~Jt Ae'Yo/.u;v 'TV Ka.Kfj {3alnAel.q... 16. 1rPWT7} ,; EKKA1}uLo.· eO'
X4'T11 .q iiAh1] flIlULAELIl.. 17. TatS' 1rL<T'rQ.'iS A~'YEL 0 w:VPLOS' 
1rapo.{1oAiw KIlAT/V Kai. TOLS 1rL(TTOtS. 18. b &:}'1180s 'Yp6..¢eL 
6..,,/0.86..- 0 K(J.K6s KaK(I. 19. a'Ya8os 0 ~O()hOS' Ka.~ Aeyi!L KaAa.. 
20. 1) ltM8eLa. 7rLun} Kal1) I:Jpa. Ka.Id!. 

II. 1. To the first church the Lord writes the first 
para.ble. 2. The good woman sees the ways of the desert. 
3. The good things a.re :first and the bad last. 4. 
Death is bad and life is good. 6. The Lord of the kingdom 
raises up the faithful men and the faithful women. 6. The 
good know the bad, and the ba.d the good. 7. The good 
words we say to the Church, a.nd the bad words we write to 
the brethren. 8. Thou seest the good days of the Lord of 
life. g. The roads are good and the men bad. 10. The first 
gift is last and the last (gift) first. 11. The good servants 
know the truth and the glory of the Lord. 12. The last day 
takes the bad servants. 13. The men are destroying the 
beautiful temples and the small houses. 14. The righteous 
have another house. 15. The church is taking the other 
house. 16. I know the other ways. 17. The Lord is saying 
the other parable to the first church. 

lAbstract noUll.'l, and nouns suoh as twil, often ha.ve the article 
where it is omitted in English. . 
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LESSON VII 
Masculine Nouns of the First Declension 

Prepositions 

77. Vocabulary 

a'Y'YEAOS, 0, an angel, a mes-
senger. 

Ii:yw, I lead. 
"':!rD, prep. with gen.,fram. 
f'I:s.AAw, I throw, I cast, I put. 
iM, prep. with gen., through; 

with ace., on aCCDuntQj. 
El~, prep. with ace .• into. 
EK (t~ before vowels), prep. 

with gen., out of. 
lv, prep. with dat., in. 
eEOS, 0, a god,God (When it 

means God, eE6~ may have 
the article). 

K.OO'J.LOS, 0, a world. 
'Areas, 6, a stone. . 
].La.81JT~'S, 0, a disciple. 
].LEVW, I remain. 
P.ETCt, prep. with gen., w;:th; 

with ace .• after. 
oupapCts, 0, heaven. 
1f'ep.1rw, I send. 
1f'PO-;, prep. with ace., to. 
TiPO¢~1'1]S, 0, a prophet. 
rEKJJoJl, TO, a child. 
rOTios, 0, a place. 

¢epw, I bear, I bring. 

78. Nouns of the first declension ending in -'1]S are 
masculine. 

79. The declension of 7rPO¢*T7]S, 0, a prophet, 18 as 
follows: 

Sing. 

N. TiPO¢~T'T]'; 
G. 1f'PO¢~T01J 
D. 'Jrpa¢1}T'!J 
A. 'Jrpoc/>ftl''T]P 
V. 'Jrporp~Ta 

Plur. 

N. V. 'Jrpo¢fjraL 
G. 7rPO¢1JTWl1 
D. 1f'po¢ftTaLs 
A. 7r por/YIrr as 

• ... j' 
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It will be observed that although TrPO¢*T1')S is masculine 
it is a true first,..declension nOUD, being just like a feminine 
noun of the first declension except in the nominative. 
genitive, and vocative singular. 

J.La.(J1JT~S is declined like 'lfpO¢~T'I1St except for the accent. 

Prepositions 

80. Prepositions express relationship. Thus in the sen
tence, the book i8 in the de8k, the preposition in expresses a 
certain rela.tionship between the book and the desk. In the 
sentence, the book is on the desk, a different relationship is 
exPressed (by the preposition on). 

In English, nouns standing aIter prepositions are always 
in the same case (the "objectiveU case). But in Greek 
different prepositions take different eases. 

81. The preposition tp, mea.ning in, always takes the 
dative case. Thus in the home is expressed by ~II T4l Oi:K':' ; 
in the truth by Ell TV a'A4MlfJ etc. The preposition fls, 
meaning into, on the other hand, always takes the aocusa
tive. Thus into the house is expressed by ets 'Tall otKOI/. 
Finally, the preposition 0:1r6 always takes the genitive. 
Thus from the house is expressed by citro 'TOU otKOV. 

82. These three prepositions illustrate the general prin
ciple that the genitive is the case of separation, the dative 
the case of rest in a place J and the aocusative the case of 
motion toward a place. Prepoei tiona expressing separation 
naturally ta.ke the genitive, prepositions expressing rest in a 
place naturally take the dative, and prepositions expressing 
motion toward a place naturally take the accusative. 

83, But a very great number of usages of prepositions 
cannot be reduoed to any such general. rule. Thus many 
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prepositions that do not express &ny idea of separation ta.ke 
the genitive. 

84. It should be observed that ~'P, Eli, and 4" are all 
procliticE! (see § 64). 

85. ev, "Ls, t/(., and (b'o each ta.ke only one case, and 
1rPOS is not commonly used 'With a.ny case exoept the ac
cusative. But many other prepositions take several cases. 
Those that take several cases often have quite a different 
meaning when used with one case from their meaning when 
used with another case. Thus aI-a. with the genitive means 
through; 6,a. with accusative, on account of: p.e'fa. with the 
genitive mea.ns with; j.LE.ra. with the a.ocusa.tive, after. 

86. In studying the vocabularies it is quite insufficient 
to learn how the prepositions are to be translated, but it is 
also neoessa.:ry to learn witb what case they a.re construed 
in a.ny particular meaning. Thus it is quite insufficient to 
aay tha.t ell means in. What should rather be said is that 
"lv-with-the-dative" means in. The phrase (I~v-with-the
dative" should form in the student's mind one absolutely 
indivisible idea; EV should never be thought of apart from its 
case. In the same way, but still more obviously, it is 
insufficient to say that /lETa. means with or after. What 
should rather be said is that U ,IU'Tri-with-the6 genitive" 
means with. and that "IlET6.~with-the-aecusativejJ means 
after. TWe sa.me method of study should be applied to all 
preposition!'!. 

87. A further important principle is that of precision in 
learning the meanings of prepositions, It is true that no 
one English word or phrase is capable of tra.watil.Lg in all in
stances aeingle Greek preposition. Sometimes, for example, 
iv with the dative cannot be translated by in in English. 
But the proper method is tQ learn first the usual meaning 
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before proceeding to the unusual. A reversal of this 
method will lead to hopeless confusion. Let the student, 
therefore, so far .as prepositions are concerned) adhere for 
the present rigidly to the translations given in the vocabu
la.ries. In that wa.y It feeling for the really fundamental 
meaning of the prepositions will be formed, and further on 
the derived meanings can be studied without confusion. 

88. Finally I the importance of this subject should be 
noticed. Few things are more necessary for a correct under
standing of the New Testament than It precise acquaint
ance with the common prepositions. The prepositions 
therefore should always be singled out from the vocabularies 
for special attention) and when new prepositions are 
learned the old ones should be reviewed. 

89. Exercises 

I. L or pa.Or;Ta! TWV 7rpo¢rrrwp PEPOVO'tV ~p 741 ;COI1J.14J. 
2. ot K(1KO~ /3ILAAOVI1LJI )..[eour; !!:is TOP OLKOV 'TW'P p..a.(}r;T&'P. 3. 
IJ 8Eor; 1rEJ.L7rfL rour; o.'Y'YlAour; fEr; Til" ,,6tTp..ov. 4. 0 1rpo<p~T'fIS 
1rEp..7rEt ToM p..a87]TaS TaU KVptaV ~K 7&V OlKWV fits 1'~J! fI(.KA'l1tTLa.V. 

5. " ()eas eyeLPE~ TOU~ VEKPOUS fK BapclToIJ. 6. Aa.fJ./3lt.'f)e1'f! T4 
Ka)..cl owpa. a7ra TWV Tfi!.VWV. 7. Il'YO,tLEV Tel. 7EKJla. tIC TWV ot"wv. 
8. p~Tcl TOU~ a'Y'YD..olJs 7r€/J.7rEt b Bf:bs TOV 1J10Ji. 9. fJ.ET4 rwv 
a:Y'YD..wv a'YfL 0 K.VPLOS TOUS OLKa[OIJS Ets 'TOP oupavbv. 10. 8ul. 
.,.Wv (,OWl' T~S ep*p..olJ ¢EPO\JULV O~ Ooi})..o~ '1"a. owpa ELs i1.AAov 
T01rOV. 1 L o.tl T(;JV 1'Pa,¢wv TWV 1rPO¢71'T&v 'YLVWCJ'KaJ.l,EV TOP 

,rupwv. 12. Od1. 7~V oo~av Toil lIEOU e1'etPE~ 6 Id.lPLOf 'TOUS "eo
Kpovr;. 13. rfJI:POIJCJ'LI' TOUr; JlEKPOUf Ets T~V tP1/JJOv. 14. ol 
fJ.a.01]'Tai. OLoa.UKOIJI1L ra o.'YaOtl rl.IW(l til' TV d""AT/CJ'L~. 15." 
KUPWS h€1'fL 7rapa{3o>"~v TOts j.La87)'TaLS ev T4' lEpQ. 16. D"J. 
Tn" a.A~8E,a.JJ (J)..E7rOlJI1LV 01. 7rpO¢nro,£ TOV Ba.Va.70'IJ. 17. a7rO 
T~' f.P~P.Ol) a'YoIJuLv oL p.o.07]Tal. TOUS a:yo.(Jous oauAaus Kat TOUS 

ulous TWV 7rPO¢7JTWV 1rPOi TOUS {JM'POVS OZlCOvS 'TWV j.Lo,81} TWV. 
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18. Bdt l"~V fJG-Ij'LA.tia.lI 'TOU 8EOii q,EPO;UV 'Ta. K.G-KIL. 19. &a 
,.a.~ 'I/1l1Xa.S TWlI iLOEA.q,WJJ fJA.bm K4KC.. 20. K.4A.OS a ovp4J1b~' 
K4KOs 0 KO(fIJO'>. 

II. 1. In the world we have des.th, and in the Church 
life. 2. The prophets lead the righteous disciples of the 
Lord into the way of the desert. 8. The child is throwing 
a stone into the little honse. 4. The man is saying a good 
word to the disciples and is lea.ding the disciples to the 
Lord. 1 5. The disciples are remaining in the church and 
are saying a parable to the other prophets. 6. Through 
the voice of the prophet the Lord is teaching the disciples. 
7. On account of the Church the disciples and the apostles 
write good words to the brethren. 8. On account of the 
children the prophet is sending the evil men into the desert. 
9. After the Lord the apostle sees the disciple. 10. The 
prophets are teaching the disciples with the children. 11. 
They are bringing the disciples to the Lord. 12. The Lord 
is remaining with the prophet in another place. 18. The 
righteous are leading the disciples through the desert to the 
Lord. 14. We see the days of the Son of God in the evil 
world. 15. Evil are the days; good are the churches. 16. 
Through the word of the Lord God raises the dead. 

I Care should be taken to distinguish the two ways in which the Eng
lish word t.o is used in thlB sentence. 
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LESSON vm 
Enclitics. Personal PronOUDS. Present Indicative of d,ut. 

90. Vocabulary 

a.VTOS, *, 0, pron., he. 
ai, eonj., but, aM. 

uv, pron., thou. 

E-YW, proD., 1. 
Etpl,l am. 

91. The conjunction oeis po-stpositive-that is, it cannot 
stand first in its clause. Ordinarily it stands second. 

Exa.mple: 0 oovAos- -YLVWO"KEL TOP a:JrOO"TOA01l, 0 OE a."JrOO"TOAOf 
f3AE"Jrf.~ 1'011 KUPLO'V) the servant knows the apo~ae and the 
apo:rtle sees the Lord. 

Enclitics 

92. An enclitic is a word that goes so closely with the 
preceding word as to have normally no accent of its own. 

Enclitics are thus to be distinguished from proclitiCJ8, 
which go so closely with the foUowing words as to have no 
accent of their own (see §64). Proclitics give rise to no 
special rules of accent; they simply have no a.ccent and 
produce no changes in the accenting of preceding or follow
ing words. But the case is very different with enclitics, 
which give rise to the following rules: 

I. Accenting of the word before a.n enclitic: 
(1) The word before a.n enclitic does not ch8Jlge 8Jl 

acute on the last syllable to a grave. 
Example: a.!Jf}..¢O~ IJ.OlJ is incorrectj a.OEA¢OS IJ.OV is correct. 
(2) If the word before an enclitic has an acute on the 
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antepenult, or a circumflex on the penult, it takes an addi. 
tional accent (an acute) on the ultima. 

Examples: liv8pw7roS jJ.OlJ, owp6v O'OlJJ IbBpw7I'os EITT'I'J 
OtlJpOII EITTUJ. 

(3) If the word before an enclitic is itself a proclitic or an 
enclitic it has an acute on the ultima. 

Examples: df J.LfJ liP8pw7rb~ p,ov EcrTLP. 

II. Cases in which a.n enclitic has an accent of its 
own: 

(1) An enclitic of two syllables retains ita own accent 
when it follows a word that has an acute on the penult. 

Example: wpa furlv is correct because E/TrLV is an enclitic 
of two syllables. wpa J.L0U, on the other hand, is correct be
cause P.OIJ is an enclitic of only one syllable. 

(2) An enclitic retains its accent when there is empha
sis on the enclitic or when the enclitic begins &. clause. 

93, It may help to fix these rules in the memory, if the 
enclitic in every case be regarded 8.8 forming one word with 
the word that precedes it and then the general rules of 
accent be applied. These enclitic rules may then be re
garded as attempts to avoid violations of the general rules. 
Thus if avOpW7rOUEaTW or Q,p(Jpw7rocrp,ov or o.v(JPW1rO(1j.LE be 
regarded as one word the accenting of that word violates 
the genera.l rule that the accent ca.nnot get further back than 
the antepenult; and ~WpOJJjJ.Ou viola.tes the genera.l rule 
that the circumflex cannot get further back ths.n the penult. 
Something, therefore, needs to, be done. And what is 
a.ctually done is to put in an additional accent to break up 
the long series of unaccented sylla.bles. Following out a. 
similar principle, the accent of CJpaeffTul would become 
wpaEffnv. But two acutes were not desired in immediate 
juxtaposition in a single word. Therefore in this case an 
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alternative way out of the difficulty was adopted, and the 
enclitic was made to retain ita own accent. 

It should be observed, however, that this way of con
sidering the matter will not quite work out in all caseSj for 
&pa.~u, for exam.ple, would violate the general rule that the 
accent cannot stand on the antepenult if the ultima is long. 

Personal Pronouns 

94. The declension of the pernonal pronoun of the first 
person is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. E-yw,l. 
G. tJJ.ofJ or p.ou, of me. 
D. ~p.oL or p.o~, to or Jor me. 
A. ep.e or JJ.E, me. 

Plor. 

N. ~p.e~~, we. 
G. tJp./iJp) of us. 
D. iJJJ.l.p, to or for us. 
A. 1Jp.as, us. 

The forms EJJ.OV, eJLO~, ep.e are the forms used when 
emphasis is desired. The unemphatic forms, fJOlJ, JJ.OL, P.E, 
are enclitic. 

95. The declension of the personal pronoun of the second 
persoD:is as follows: 

Si:q.g. Plor. 

N. O"u, thou. N. U,"utif, yeo 
G. O"oD, of thee. G. up.wP, of you. 
D. 0"01, to or jor thee. D. uJJ.I..", to or for you.. 
A. o"f, thee. A. UlJoaf, you. 

The forms O"ou, lTOL, and lTE are enclitic except when they 
are emphatic. When they aTe emphatic, they have the 
accents given in the paradigm. 
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96. The declension of the personal pronoun of the third 

person is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N _ au1'os, he. aVT~, she. aVTh, it. 
G. (lVTOV, of him. aln-ijr, of her. aVToii, of it 
D. aim;', to or for him. atrrjj, to or for her. a{mlJ, to or f Of' if. 
A. aUTolI, him. alrr~lI, her. aln-a, it. 

Plur. 
M. P. N. 

N. auroL, they. auraL, they. aim;', they. 
G. aVTwv, of them. avrwII, of them. aurwlI, of them. 
D. atrrots, to or for auraLs, to or for aln-oLs, to or for 

them. them. them. 
A. a Urovs , them. aUTas, them. a.in-a., them. 

It will be observed that the declension of a&r6s is like 
that of a:yaBbs (omitting the vocative), except for the form 
ain'o in the nominative and accusative singular neuter. 

97. The Use of Pronouns 

(1) A pronoun is a word that stands instead of a noun. 
Example: The sentence, I see the disciple and teach him, 

means the same thing as I see the disciple and teach the dis
ciple. The pronoun him stands instead of the second occur
rence of the noun disciple. 

(2) The noun for which a pronoun stands is called its 
antecedent. 

Thus in the sentence, I see the disciple and teach him, the 
antecedent of him is di8ci'P~. . 

(3) A pronoun agrees with its antecedent in gender and 
number. 
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Examples: . 
(a) fJXE1rW T(1) p.a8TJT~J1 Ka~ OLoa.t1J(W airroIJ, 1 8ee the disci

ple and teach him. Here p.a8rrrfJl) is the antecedent of aUTO", 
and since P.O.lJ1]T-qJJ is of masculine gender and singular num
ber a.irrOv also is masculine singular. 

(b) }J.~lJW f'P T~ otK~ KoJ ')'LlJWO"KW airrov, I Tem.ain in the 
home a.nd know it, Here arK,!, is the antecedent of airr6v, 
and since OLK4:' is of masculine gender and singular number 
ai!1'ov also is masculine singular. In English the neuter 
pronoun it is used, because the noun house, like all nouns 
denoting inanimate objects, is neuter in English. But in 
Greek the word for house is masculine, and therefore the 
masculine pronoun is used in referring to it. Hence the 
translations, he, Ehe, etc., given in the paradigm above for 
the masculine and feminine of the Greek pronoun of the 
third person are correct only when the antecedents are 
nouns denoting persons. In other cases, the pronouns will 
be neuter in English even when they are masculine or 
feminine in Greek. It will be observed, further, that the 
pronoun does not agree with its antecedent in case, but 
only in gender and number. In the sentence just given the 
antecedent otKI.jJ is dative after the preposition EV, whereas 
a.UrDl) has its own construction, being the object of the verb 
'YLIIWo"KW. 

(c) 1] EKKA1/I7[a. 8La40"w ep.e, Ka! E')'W aLOaaKW a.iJT~'P, the 
Church teaches me and I tp,ach it. 

(d) f3Af:rrw TOU~ P.a871TQs Kat OLOQ.t1Kl.;1 a&rovs, I 888 the di8· 
ciples and teach them. 

(e) f3hE1r'W Ta. TEKVa. "a.t 5Loo.O"KW av-ra, I 8ee the children 
and teach ~hem. It will be observed that in English in the 
plural the personal pronoun is the same in form for all 
three genders, whereas in. Greek it varies. 

(4) The personal pronouns are not used in the nominative 
case unless there is emphasis upon them. 
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(a.) The reason for this rule is that the ending or the verb 
indicates sufficiently whether the subject is first, second, or 
third person. Thus Ah'w means I say. The h'w, there
fore, is not put in unless there is emphasis upon it. 

(b) Emphasis is usually caused by contrast. Thus in 
the sentence ~')'w Af')'W, (]'u lie ')'p6.rf>E'~, I say, bu~ you write, 
E')'ili and O"U are emphatic because they are contrasted with 
each other. And in the sentence ~')'w At')'W, til say," the 
natural inlerence is that some one else does not say. The 
insertion of the emphatic f')'W naturally suggests an implied 
(though here not an expressed) contrast. 

(0) aUTOS is almost nev:er used as a personal pronoun in 
the nominative case. The place of it, in the nominative, is 
taken usually by certain other words, and it itself has in the 
nominative ease a use distinct from its use as a personal 
pronoun. These matters will be reserved for future study. 

(5) To express possession the unemphatic forms of the 
personal pronouns should be used, and the English phrases 
my word and the like should be turned around into the form, 
the wDrd of me, hefore they are translated into Greek. 

Examples: My word, (;, M'Yos: J,lOV; thy wDrd, b AO')'O'; 0"011; 

his word, " AO'YO'J; a.uToii; her word, 0 M')'os: al.rr1jr; its word, 
o AO')'OS' a.uro ii; their word, 0 AO')'OS' o.UTWV. 

If it is desired to empha,size the possessive idea----e. g., 
"my word"-a possessive adjective, which will be learned 
later, is ordinarily used instead of the genitive of the per
sonal pronoun. 

(6) After prepositions> the emphatic forms of the personal 
pronouns are ordinarily used. 

Examples: E~ EJ,lofj, not EK J,lOIJ ; &.11"' EJ,lofi,1 not 11.1('0 J,lOV; Ot' 
E;wfi, not odt J,lOIJ ; EV EJ.Wi, not ~v J.W" But r.pos: )i.e is com
mon. 

1 The final vowel of prepositions is frequently elided before words 
that begin with a. voweJ. The elision is m!l.rked by an apostrophe. 
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Present Indicative of EL/-Lt 

98. The present indicative of the verb ELJ.l.L, I am, is a.s 
follows: 

Sing. 1. E~IlL, I am. PluTo L €U/-LEJI, we are. 
2. Et, thou art. 2. fUTE, ye are. 
3. ~IJ'Tl(JI), he is. 3. EllJ'l(JI), they are. 

All these forms except EI are enclitic. The accents given 
in the paradigm occur only when required by the rules given 
a.bove in §92. 

~IJ'TL(JI) and ELIJ'i.(JI) bave the movable JI (see §44). 

99. The verb EtllL takes 9, predicate nominative, not an 
accusative, to complete ita meaning. 

r.xamples: 0 a:1f"blJ'ro'Aos /iv8punros Em'~p, the apo8tle is a 
man; 0 O,1fOrj'TD)..bs EcrTl.JI o:yalJ6s, the apostle is good. 

In the sentence, the apo8tle says the word, it is asserted 
that the apostle does something to the word; the word is 
therefore the object of the action denoted by the verb, and 
stands in the accusative case. But in the sentence, the 
apo8fle is a man, it is not asserted that the apostle does any· 
thing to a man. A man, therefore, stands here not in the 
accusative case but in the predicate nominative. 

100. Exercises 

I. 1. oL 1la.(J1)Ta.[ eTDU 'YLVWO'KOUITL T1JV j3a.(u'Af:!.av Kat 

S:YOlJIJ'L TOUS 6.~f'A¢OUS a irrwv ELS o.iJ77fJ./. 2. OLOa,crK(.J) 'TOUS &.~i!'A

t/.lovs p.oll KaL AE'YW aUTOLS 1fapa{3oMv. 3. aYEL Ill: I> "vpws 
?rp6S TOllS lla.fJTfTa.~ ClUTOD. 4. liL' fJ.l.E j3'AE7rm 1j!J TOV (Ja,va-rov, 
ITo! fiE E-yw Af'YW Acryov5 KaKovs. 5. lha. crou ~'YEL 0 (Jfils TOUS 

1fLcrTDUS eLs r7Jv (3acnAe[av aUTol) /co,l 0,' aVTWY TOUS ll}..AOllS. 
6. (h' *J.l.as jJ.EJI£:t 0 KVPLOS EV TiP K6crl-l'l:' 7. e'YGJ ELJ.l.L 000'A05, IJ'U 
liE a.?r6crTO'AOS. 8. a'Ya,86s ~aTt.1i 0 IdJpLOS Kal ri'Ya.8o~ f(fT~ 
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VtJ.fLs. 9. /J.a(Jrrra.L ~O're rov IClJp[ov KCt~ a.oeA¢o~ TW" c'7rDO"TOAWV 
aUTov. 10. b a.7rbUraAO~ 'JrWTOS ftJ'nv, ot lie /lovAOL IlUTOU Ka
KOL 11..q EK.J(}..rfl1i.a. 7rLUT~ t.UTLv) ~tJ.eZs Ill: f3A~1rOlJ.eV o.VT{JP. 

12. {JAf.1rOtJ.~V Ire KeLl. A~'YDP.EV UOt 7f'a.pa{JoA~'P. 13. DOVAOL ~uJ.l.lf), 
oov"Aou~ OE O,MO'KOJ..l.~V. 14. Ot OauAo, ~j.J.wv fJ'AE7f'OtltJ'W ~tJ.a" 
7JJ.l.EI.S oe OLDnUKop.ev a.UTOU<;. 15. c,¢>' iJj.J.WlJl Aa.P.{Ja.PEt 0 aoe"A
cpos P.OlJ owpa. KIlAIl) Ko.l 7rEP.7f'E£ a.ura. 1rpo<; j.J.E OLII TWV oouA"'Jt 
(lUTOU. 16. 'YLvil)(J'KOJ..l.EP 7"7])1 0801') Ka~ O~' aUTij~ I1.'YDtJ.EV (Jf tis 
1'011 alKOII .qj.J.Wll. 17. j.J.fTu.. '-WI' a.oeA¢Wy ~p.w'P {JAf:rrop.ev TDVS 

j.J.a81}Tds 'TOg KvpLol1 ~p.Wv. 18. P.ETo. 'Tar *p.epas Til; KaKOS 

{jAE1rop.ev T~V {jaO"LAetav TaU KvpLOlJ ~P.WII. 19. /.LeO' ~J..I.WV2 
{jAhe/.~ aVTDv. 20. j.J.€(J' UJ..I.W/J EUP.EV ev TO~S' aLKOL!] op.Wv. 

II. L Your servants are in the house of the Lord. 2. 
My house is in the desert. 3. The prophet knows his dis
ciples and brings them into his houses. 4. Through my 
word ye have , glory. 5. On account of our children ye see 
evil days. 6. In our days the world is evil. 7.· God knows 
our souls and brings them out of death. 8. Ye are our sons 
and we are your disciples. 9 . We are in the kingdom of 
God with Thy faithful disciples. 10. We say a parable to 
thee, but thou sayest another word to us. 11. The way is 
bad, but we lead the children in it. 12. My brother takes 
gifts from you, but ye write an evil word to him. 13. My 
house is bad, but your disciples bring the children out of it. 
14. My disciples are leading their brethren to me. 15. I 
see and know my sons and lead them to my Lord. 16. God 
knowahis Church and leads it out of death into his kingdom. 
17. Thy commandments are good and righteous, and lead 
us into life. 18. OUf Lord is sencling apostles to me. 
19. We are sending our servants into your house, but ye are 
taking our from us. 20. Ye are good, but your dis
ciples are eviL 

1 Before the rough breathing, the 1r' of a1r" becomes q,. 
2 Before the rough breathln~. 1" of )J.f!!"' becomes O. 
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LESSON IX 

Demonstrative Pronouns. Further Uses of aUTOS. 

101. Vocabulary 

&:y 6.1r'T/ I 11 J love. 
ap.a.prLo., 1J, a sin, sin. 
J3a.1f'TLr"" I baptize. 
OLoa.UKa.AOS, 0, a teacheT. 
EKE~lIor;, 111 0, pron., that. 
E'1I'Cl.'Y,),EALa., 7J, a promise. 
EVo.,),,),lALOll, ro, a gospel. 
ICplvw, I judge. 

VVP, aclv., now. 
oirros, a.VTl1, TOUTO, pran., 

this. 
OiiTWS, adv" thus, 8t>. 

1f'OI'''1POS I A., 0'V, adj. J evil. 
1f'POUW1f'OV, Tb, a face. 

102. Tl1e declension of OUTOS, this, is as follows: 
Sing. Plm. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 
N. ovros aUT,!) TOVrO N. " . Ta.zn.o. OUTO~ aUTo., 

G. Toirrov ra.vrT)s TOUTO!) G. , 
TOU1",V 

, 
1'01.11"''' TOUT"'JI 

D. Toi}'r~ raiJ'TlI TOLJTlf1 D. TOUTO~S TavTa~s 
, 

rourOLS 
A. TOUrOJl Ta./rr"1J1 Toih-o A. rOUTOIJS' 7a.vras Ta.VTit 

The puzzling variations between (1) and au in the first 
syllable of this word may be fixed in the memory if it be 
observed tha.t an o-vowel (in the diphthong ou) stands in 
the first syllable where an a-vowel (0 or the long of it, w) 
stands in the second syllable, and an a-vowel (in the diph~ 
thong a.u) stands in the first syllable where an a-vowel (a. or 
the closely related vowel 7)) stands in t.he second syllable. 

103. The declension of E/(t~VOS, ~hat, is like the declension 
of a~jectives in -os ,""'7,-oV, except that El(lillO stands instead of 
E"E~POP in the nominative and accUBative singular neuter. 
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104. Use of OVTOS and €/o;tVDS 

1. OUTOS and fKlivos are frequently used with nouns. 
When they are so used, the noun with which they are used 
has the article, and they themselves stand in the predicate, 
not in the attributive, position (see §§68-74). 

Examples: This word, Gums 0 A(yyO~ or 0 M'YoS' OVTOS'; that 
word, flC/!i:VOS 0 }..o'Yos or 0 XO'Yos EKELVO;; 1 see this church, 
fJAE1rw 'T"a.vrT}v r*v €KKA7}cr[av (or T~/I fKKATJcriav Ta.imj:v); the86 
words, OVTOt or AO'YOt or ot AOyOL aurot; those words, ;'KELVOL ot 
M'Yot or OL ),,6'Y0t EKEtVOLj this good word, aUTOS (, KaMs AO'YO!1 
or 0 KaAos }'b'YO> aUTOS. 

2. o~ros and E/{.€'i:voo; are frequently used by themselves, 
without Douns. . 

Examples: 001"oS', this man (or this person): anTTJ, this 
woman; mVTo, this thing; ooro~, these men; ah(t~, th(:Jsf3 
women; ravTa, these things. 

lOS. Further U sea 'of aUTOS. 

In addition to its use as a personal pronoun of the third 
person, ainos is also used as follows: 

1. It has an intensive use with nouns. When BO used 
it stands in the predicate position. 

Examples: a.UTO" 0 0:7rbcr70AOS or l> 6.7rOQ1'OAO<; airror, the 
apostle himself; a.UT1).q fKK.A71O"ta. or 1] JKKA71O'ia. aiJT~, the 
church itself .. aUTO TO 5wpOfJ or TO owpovavTb, the (lift itself. 

2. It is often used with nouns to mean same. When so 
used it stands in the attributive position. 

Examples: 0 auros o.7rocrroAos or 0 &.7rb(T1·OAO~ (; a.irros, the 
same apost1-e,' ~ aVT~ ~KK.ArJULa or ~ ~KK.X'fJ(fra ~ aV1'i] J the same 
church, etc. 

3. In its in tensi ve use it often goes with pronouns or with 
the unexpressed subject of a verb. 

Examples: aUTOS E'YW AE'YW or flVTOS Myw, 1 myself say; 
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a.UTOS au Aeym' or airros Arye,,,, thou thyself 8ayest; a.wOr 
Aeye~, he himself says; aUT~ A£'YE', she herseZf says; (l{m) 

AE'YfL, it itself says; avml ~).LELS AeyollEv or /lUTO! AE'YO).LEV, 
we ourselves say; a.{J1·ol iJf.lEL~ Afi'ErE or /luro!. Aei'ETe, ye your
selves Bay; aUTO/' AeyOUO'LlI, they themselves say. . 

106. The principal uses of adjectives and of the pro
nouns studied thus far may be reviewed as follows: 

. {D HaMs M'Yos. 
The good word:= or 

/) 'Alryos b gaMs. 

{

K.a.>.os b M,),oS'. 
T1£6 word is good == or 

o AO-yo<; gaM". 

This word = or 
{

aUTOS 0 M,),os. 

(; M,),or o~.,os'. 

That word = or 
{

EKELJlOS ;, Myos. 

b /..Oi'OS fKELJlOS. 

{

a.WOl & M')'os. 
The word itself = or 

The same word 

My word 
Hi8 ward 
188e him 
1 see this man 

o 'Ao,),os a.UTOS. 

{

D aVro; AO')'OS. 

= or 
" AO')'OS ;, aUTOs. 

= 0 Mi'OS /.LOU. 

1 see t1£6se things = 

I> M')'o<; a.MoD. 
{J'M:rrUJ aVTOJI. 

{J'Abrw rOU1'01.'. 
{J'Al:rrw TaUTa.. 
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107. Exercises 

L 1. OVTO' O~ oLMO'Ka)..O~ ICpiIlOt)O'LII a.vrov '7'011 0.11"[,0'7'0)..0,... 

2. 0 O~ a.VTOS OLOCt,uKa)..os fXEL '1'~V avr~v xapa.1I (,11 rv Ko.pOLfI. 
abrou, 3. IIUII )..ajJ.{Ja.vw airros TO aUTO Eua'Y'YE'),.LOV 6.11"0 TaU 

K1JP~OIJ p.ov. 4. ouros {JAE1I"EL EKELVOV Kat KptveL auroll. 5. 
pE74 raU1'a EXfTe aVTOl Tiw a")'a1l"11v TaD JaJp£OlJ Ell raLS' KapolaLS 
up"iJ'/!. 6. aUTOt ElXOVUl. xapav, (,KEI.VOL OE EX01UTLV D.}JllprLav, 
7. aUT1] fj~ EUTLV '" cpwv~ TOU KUp[OV aurol). 8. D~T"'S' 'YtPw

U/(O}J.EIJ TDVTOV Kat fJ)..~7rOJU:JI TO 7rPOO'W1I"OV aUTOl). 9. XajJ.{J6.
VOjJ.fV TaUTa Ttl. oWpa. a7rO Toil aUToD Ka.l. {JAf1l"OjJ.EII avrov. 10. 
/J.UTOS fJa7rTlfm fKeLVOIl Kat EX D.O~ACPOS airroll. 11. ELs Til" 
ab'T~71 EK.K)..1/u[aJl li.-YOjJ.EV To{rrovs TOVS DLoau,,6.Aovs ~jJ.Wv rous 
Q;,,),tlOalJs. 12. airros f~/W ~xw Ta.VT1JV T~V e1l"Q'."Y,,),EAlIlV roil 
KUpl.OIJ jJ.OV. 13. airr71 fJAE1I"fL TO 7rPOO'W7rOP TOf) KIJPLOIJ aUT~s. 
14. a.in'1T ")'WWO'KfL a{n"'ijv T~V CLA~()el.a.'/l. 15. CL")'a8* dunv 1, 
E1I"":Y,,),fAi.a uov Ka.l o.-ya8r, el aVTf}. 16. EKELVOL eluu' jJ.a811-
Tat rov a.UTol) DLoaO'KaAov. 17. OUTOS funv 6tMuKClAOf 
c!KEI.VOli, EK.f'i:"o~ OE 'mUTDU. 18. ouros O~M,UKf~ TOVS o.")'a,8ovt 
Ka.~ a.~TO. fun" a.."YQ.eo~. 19. jJ.e1'a. ras ~p.tpa.t; ~/(Ef.IJa,S 6LM~ 
O'KQ.AOL et:rjJ.EJI rouTw" rwv ooV}.wv. 20. p.e:ra. Tfiw 1rLU1'/211 

~XOP.EII f1f"a-Y")'EALas a:yaBa.s, ot OE 7roV'T/poi {JAWOIJt1W ~P4a.'l 
KaK(h. 

II. 1. These churches know the Lord Himself. 2. The 
same disciples know Him and see His face. 3. Those teach
ers judge the same churches and lead them into the same 
joy. 4. We ourselves have this sin in our hearts. 5. This 
is the love of our God. 6. These are the faithful churches or 
our Lord. 7. The apostle himself baptizes his brothers and 
leads them to thee .. 8. Through this gospel we have life. 
9. On account of these teachers we see death. 10. He 
Himself knows us and irom Him we receive this promise. 
11. On account of the same gospel we ourselves send these 
apostles to you. 12. Into this world he sends the Lord bim-
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self, 13. I see this man and the brethren see him. 14. 
N ow we are baptizing those disciples of our Lord and are 
sending the same disciples into the desert. 14. My dis
oiples know Fly voice and bring these things to me. 15. 
Through these things we bring the same gospel into the 
same world. 16. We are disciples of the Lord, but ye are 
disciples of the evil one. 17. This sin leads our children into 
death. 18. The sins of these churches are leading other 
men into the same sins. 19. His disciples have thlssin in 
their hearts and are teaching men so. 20. I know the sins 
of the disciples and the disciples themselves. 
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LESSON X 

Present Middle and Passive Indicative. U7rO with the 
Genitive. The Dative of Means. Deponent Verbs. Com· 
pound Verbs: The Position of av. Various Cases with 
Verbs. 

108. Vocabulary 

ciAXa., conj., but (stronger 
adversative than oE). 

a.Kf)VW, I hear (may take the 
genitive, but also takes 
the accusative). 

a.p,ap'1"WAo<::, 6, a sinner. 
0'7rOlCpt7l0p..Q.L, clep., I an8Wer 

(takes the dative). 
ap-xw, I rule (takes the gen

itive); middle, I begin. 
'YLIIO}J(U, clep., I become (takes 

a premcat-e 'nominative, 
not an accusative). 

liLEPXDf.l.a£, dep., I go through. 

ftl7fpxap.a~, dep., 1 go i'n, 1 
enter. 

ftep-xop.a..£, dep., I go out. 
Ep-XOIJ.a.~, clep., I come, 1 go. 
on, conj., thaA, because. 
DU (001( before vowels, DUX 

before the rough breath
ing), proclitic, not. 

7rOPfOOf.l.a.L, dap., I go. 
O'wsw, I save. 
1)11'0, prep. with gen., by (ex

pressing agent); with ac.
cusative, under. 

100. There are three voices in Greek: adive, midd7£ and 
passive. 

The active and the pa8sive voices a.re used as in English . 
. The middle voice represents the subject as acting jn 

some way that concerns itself, or as acting upon some-
thing that belongs to itself. 

(1) Rarely the middle has the force which a verb followed 
by a reflexive pronoun in the objective case has in English. 
Thus AOVW means I wash, an~ AOUOJLQ.L means 1 wash myself. 
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But Usually the force of the middle is much more subtle. 
Sometimes, therefore, it is impossible to make any differ
ence in an English translation between active and middle. 
In the case of some verbs, on the other hand, the differ
ence in meaning is so great that in an English translation 
it is necessary to use one verb for the active and an entirely 
different verb for the middle. For example, apxw means 
I rule, and a.pxoJ.l.a~ (middle) means I begin. 

(2) The middle of Mw does not occur in the New 
Testament. But it is very important to learn it, since it 
will enable the student to recognize the middle of other 
verbs. The translations given in the paradigms for the 
middle of Mw serve to indicate, in a rough sort of way, the 
fundamental meaning of the middle voice, rather than the 
actual meaning of the middle voice of this particular verb. 

(3) In the present tense the middle and passive voices -
are exactly alike in form, though in certain other teDBes 
they are entirely distinct. In the exercises in this lesson, 
the forms which might be either middle or passive should 
be regarded as passive. 

110. The Present Middle Indicative of AVw is as follows: 

BlDg. Plur. 

1. Ai;o!J,l1t, llnose (or 1- A1l0!J,e8a., we loose (or 
am loosing) are loosing) 
for myself· for oUTselves. 

2. AUn, thou loosest 2. AUEf18E, ye loose (or 
(or art loosing) are loosing) 
for thyself. for yourselves. 

3. AUf/aL, he looses (or is 3. AUOPTctL, they loose (or 
loosing) far are loosing) 
himself· for themselves. 
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tIl. The personal endings in the middle and passive of 
the so-called primary tenses are -p.at, -uat, -Ta.~, -p.e8a, -UOE, 
,-PTaf-. Between the stem and the personal endings is 
placed, in the present tense, the variable vowel 0 IE (0 stand
ing before p. and v, .E before other letters), The second per
SOn aingular, AVv, is a shortened form instead of MfO'a.L. 1 

112. The Present Passive Indicative of AUW is as follows: 

Sing. Plu!. 

1. J..{;op.a./" I am being 1. J..I)OP.EOa., we are being 
loosed. loosed. 

2. XVv, thou art 2. McO'£Jf, ye are being 
being loosed. loosed. 

3. A{Ui.TaL, he is beintr 3. XvoPTa" they are being 
loosed. loosed. 

113. The present active indicative, AUW, it will be re
membered, can be translated either I ~Q08e or 1 am loosing. 
The passive of 1 loose, in English, is 1 am loosed; the passive 
of 1 am loosing is 1 am being loosed. Both 1 am loosed 
and 1 am being loosed might, therefore, have been given 
in the translation of Mop.at -(passive), But 1 am loosed 
is so ambiguous that the student is advised, at least in the 
earlier lessons, to adopt the alternative translation. I am 
laased may mean 1 am now in a loosed condition, in whioh 
case it indicates a present state resultant upon a past action 
and would be translated, not by the present tense, but by 
the perfect tense in Greek. 

Example: (fWrOj.1.(LL means 1 am being saved. It repre
sents the action as taking place at the present time. It 
could also be translated 1 am. saved in suoh a sentence as 
every day 1 am saved from some new trouble. Here 1 am 

I An a.1ternative form for AV'O is XVE'_ But the former seems to be 
preferred in the New Testament. 
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saved is present because it indicates customary action. 
But in the majority of cases I am saved means I am in a 
saved condition resultant upon an action that took place in 
the past. And in these cases the English sentence I am 
saved would be translated by the perfect tense, not by the 
present tense, in Greek. It will be seen, therefore, that the 
translation I am loosed for A.vo/-La~, though it is not wrong 
(since A.VOP.o.L may sometimes be translated in this way) J 

would be misleading. 

114. inro with the Genitive 

The preposition inro with the genitive expresses the 
agent by which an action is performed. Tills usage occurs 
principally with the passive voice. 

Example: ~ a1l0CTTOA.O~ MEL rov 50UA.oV means the apos
tle looses the servant. If the same thought be expressed 
by the passive voi ce, the ,0 bj ect of the active verb becomes 
the subject of the passive and the subject of the active 
verb becomes U1IO with the genitive. Thus 0 50iiAOS" METaL 

U1IO TOU a1l00"ToAOU means the servant is be1,'ng loosed by the 
apostle. 

115. The Dative of Means 

The simple da.tive without any preposition sometimes 
expresses means or instrument. 

Examples: 
(1) €"YELpovTa~ T41 M"Y~ TOV KVPLOU, they are being raised 

up by (by means of) the word of the Lord. Compare 
~"YfLpoVTaL inro TOU Kl!pLOIl, they are being raised up by the 
Lord. The comparison will serve to distinguish lJ1ro with 
the genitive (expressing the active personal agent) from the 
dative expressing means. 

(2) a"yojJ.Ev TOU~ ODVA.OVS /-LETa.' T@V ui@v o.UT@V )JryOLS 1(0.-
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AOZS, we are leading the servants with their sons with (lood 
wards. This example will serve to distinguish the dative 
expressing means from P.ETa. with the genitive expressing 
aocompaniment. The two ideas, though they are logi
cally quite distinct, happen often to be expressed by the 
same preposition, with, in English. p.ETa. with the genitive 
means with in the sense of in company with; the dative 
means with in the sense of by means of. 

116. Deponent Vel'bs 

Many verbs have no active forms, but only middle or 
passive forms with active meaning. These verbs are called 
depcment. 

Ex.arnple: 1ropeuop.a.t is passive in form, like MOP.a.L, but it 
is active in meaning, like AVw. It means simply 1 go or 
I am going. 

117. Compound Verbs 

Prepositions are frequently prefixed to verbs. The mes.n
ing of the verb is modified by the preposition in' a wa.y 
that is often easily understood from the common meaning 
of the preposition. Sometimes, however, the matter is not 
so simplej sometimes the meaning of the compound verb 
cannot easily be determined from the separa.te meanings 
of its two component parts. 

Example: eK. means out of, and 1I'OPEVoP.a.£ means 1 go. 
Hence fK7rOp£lJOP.a.£ means I go out. But the meaning of 
a1l'OKptvOP.a.L, I answer, is not easily derived from the mean
ings of ita component parts. 

lIB. The Position of oli 

The negative, au, precedes the word which it nega
tives. And since in the grea.t majority of cases the nega-
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tive in a sentence negatives the verb J the normal place of 
Db is immediately before the verb. 

Ex£lJl1ples: OU hUUl, I do not wose, or I am Mt loosing; "V 
hUOfJ,4!., I am not being loosed. 

119. Various Cases With Verbs 

Many verbs take the genitive case and many the dative 
case to complete their meaning, where the corresponding 
verbs in English take a direct object. 

Examples: G.KOVUl 'T1j~ 4>UlVf}~, I hear the voice (but aKouw 
may also take the accusative); a.7roKplvClfJ,a.L '1"4' a.1rOUTOA'I!, 
1 answer the apostle. 

120. Exercises 

I. 1. AOOVTa.~ OV1'OL Ot OOVAOL V1rO 'TOU KVp!OV. 2. 1'4' M')'~ 
Toil ICllptOV G.')'bp.efJa. t:L~ TrJV fK;KAl1ui,all TOU 8EOIJ. 3. olll' a.KOv.. 
ETE T~S ¢UlV~S TOV 7fPO¢1JTOlJ, a.AA'l e~EpXf.u(Je EK. 1'01) otKOlJ 
a.VTOU. 4. 74' M,),'I! aUTO!) TOU KlIPLOIl "(1:Pfu8e p.a.01j7at aVTOU. 
5. EKe'ivoL o~ a.')'Il(Jo~ OLOCr.lTKaAoL Oll/e dC1IlpXDVTaL eLf TOUS otKOl.!r 
rwp a/Ja.pTwAEw. 6. ou /3a.r.TLropTa.L ot ap.a.p1'wAol inro 1'iiw 
o.1rOUTOAWII, d}..A' l~€pXOII,aL EK. ,OV7WV ,£71:11 o!"WIt 1t'por ttAAoUS 
8toa,uKciAolJ-t. 7. MyeTf fKetvoLS ,O~S a.p.a.PTwAoZs CJn crwtEuBf 
{nro 'TOil 8eoiJ o.r.O TWit a/Jo.pTLWII vp./lJv, 8, lfPXft a.im>s 0 
OeOs rijs fjo.lTLf..eLa., a.UTOV, 9. E1p~vrJV Exe' ~ ~"K.A'T/uia" l)TL 
IT&lrETa., UnO ToD KlIPLOIl a&r~s. 10, oiJ/e o.1rOKptVOp.eOa T~ 
o.r.OlTTO'A4J em au 'YLVWlTKOP.EV a.&rb". 11. oUx. inro TWV p.a81}
rWIl lTwtv ar.o TWP ap.apTLwv UOIJ, lLAA' ur.' aVTov TOV (Jeov. 
12. au 7r'OPfVn EP TV OD4i TY KaKn, dAM uwrn ar.o TWII a.p.ap •. 
TLW/I crOll Kat ol a,ocAcPoL 17(1) C,/(,OUOIlUL TfjS ¢L!)pfj~ to IJ KIlpioll. 

13. P.ETa. 1'WV 6.oEArPWV a:lrroii lheTa~ eh: T~V fJauLAELav TOV 

/JfOV TV rPUlViJ TC,II Q.1rOUTOAWV. 14. OV ')'L"11 /Ja.I)'11T~S 'TaU KIJ
prall, ~7L OVK ElufPXTJ fis 'Trw EKJ(A'tw[o.v a.&roV. 

1 The final vowel ofaX"-a. is often elided before Ii word that begins 
with a vowel. Th9 eliaion is marked by an apostrophe. . 
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II. 1. These churches are being saved by God from 
death. 2. I am being saved by Him and am being taught 
by His word. 3. We are becoming disciples of the good 
apostle, but ye are not hearing his voice. 4. I am a sinner, 
but am being taught by the apostles of the Lord. 5. I 
am an evil servant, but thou art becoming a teacher of this 
church. 6. The evil men say to those churches that our 
brethren do not see the face of the Lord. 7. The world is 
being destroyed by the word of our God. 8. We know the 
Lord because we receive good gifts from Him and are being 
taught by Him in parables. 9. Thou art writing these 
things to thy brethren and art being saved from thy sin. 
10. He is teaching others and is himself being taught by 
this apostle. 11. That disciple is not answering this 
prophet, because he does not know his words. 12. Thou 
art saying to this church that thou art a bad servant. 
13. You are abiding in that temple, because you are not 
servants of the Lord. 14. We do not see the faces of 
our Lord's disciples,1 because we are not in their houses. 
15. In our Lord's house are joy and peace. 16. God rules 
this world by His word. 17. These sinners are not enter· 
ing into the Lord's house, but are going out into the desert. 
18. These WOl'ds are being written by God to his faithful 
churches. 

I Thelhrase should be turned around into the form, the disciples oJ 
Ollr Lur ) before it is translated into Greek. A ai.rnilar trll.IlSposition 
should be made in other similar phrases. 
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LESSON XI 

Imperfect Active Indicative. Imperfect Indica.tive 
of Ei.P.i.. Accent of ~O"T'(V). 

121. Vocabulary 

aipw, I take up, I take away. 
tba.8alvw, I go up (ava- means 

up). 
a.1T()8Ji~(IICW, I die. 
a.1TDKTELVW, I kill. 
a.1TDUTlA)-.W, I send (7rep.7rw is 

the general word for send, 
while a.1ToCTnA.AW means I 
send with a commission). 

apTOS, 0, a piece of bread, a 
loaf, bread. 

t3aJ.vw, [ go (the simple verb 
does not occur in the New 
Testament, but the com
pounds with various prep
ositions are exceedingly 
common). 

b,.6iw, I eat. 
KaTa, prep. with gen. ,against; 

with acc., according to 
(Ka1'a, of which the original 
meaning was down, has 

many meanings in the 
New Testament), 

K.a.Ta.tJa£vw, I go down. 
p.Ev ••• oe,on the one hand ••• 

on the other (used in COn
trasts, the p.Ev often be
ing best left untranslated 
and the of: being then 
best translated by but). 

Oll/(En, adv., no longer. 
'1Tapa, prep. with gen., from; 

with dat., beside, in the 
presence of; with aoe., 
alongside of. 

1Tapa.)-.a.p.tJallw, I receive, I 
take along. 

O"{}'v, prep. with dat., with (a. 
close synonym of I-Lf"rlr. 
with gen.). 

O"lWa.,,),Q), I gather together. 

'TOTe, a.d v . J then. 
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122. In present time there is no special form of the verb 
in Greek to indicate continued action-there is no distinc
tion in Greek between I loo8e and I am loosing. But in 
past time the distinction is made even mOIe sharply than 
in English. 

The tense which in the indicative is used as the simple 
past tense is called the aorist. It will be studied in Lea· 
son XIV. 

The tense which denotes continued action in past time is 
called the imperfect. 

The aorist active indicative of Xv", means I loosed, etc .• 
whereas the imperfeot active indicative means [ was toos
ing, etc. This distinction should be carefully observed. 

123. The imperfect active indicative of- AU'" is as fol
lows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. /!AUOJl, I was loosing. 1. ~MOP.Ef), we were loosing. 
2. ~AI)ES, thou wast loosing. 2. EMETE, ye were wailing. 
3. E'A.UE (v), he was loosing. ' 3. /!AUDJI, they were loosing. 

124. The imperfect indicative, like the indicative of the 
other secondary tenses (see §20, footnote), places an aug
ment at the beginning of the stem of the verb. 

125. In verbs that begin with a COllsonant the augmenij 
l~onsists in an E-. prefixed to the stem. 

Examples: e'Auop, I wasloosingj ey[p"'O'/(ov, I was knowing, 

126. In verbs that begin with a vowel, the augment 
consists in the lengthening of that vowe1. But a lengthens 
not to long a but to .,.,. 

Examples: The imperfect of E.'yeLp", is ii'Yf~POV; of CLlWV"', 
~KOIJOJl ; of a.tpw, 'OPOI'. 
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127. The personal endings in the active of the serona. 
ary tenses are as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

L -v 1. -P.E1I 

2. -s 2. -7E 

3. none 3. -p (or -uav) 

128. The variable vowel (plaoed between the stem and 
the personru endings) is, in the imperfect as in the present, 
D before p. and J1 and E before other letters. 

129. The third person singular, ~VE(JI), has the mova
ble)J (under the conditions mentioned in §44). 

130. It will be observed that the :first person singular 
and the third person plural are alike in form. Only the 
context can determine whether tlAvov means I was loosing 
or they were loosing. 

Augment of Compound Verbs 

131. In compound verbs (see §117), the augment comes 
after the preposition and before the stem. If the preposition 
ends with a vowel, that vowel is usually dropped both be
fore a verb that begins with a. vowel and before the aug
ment. 

Examples: The imperfect of EKfJaAAtJ) IS f~ff3aAAoP i of 
a1rOKTELlItJ), a1!'EI(1'E£lIOll; of G.1rll:yw, d1r~'YOJl. 

132. It should be observed that the aocent does not go 
back of the augment. Thus a1rij")lofJ is correct, not G.1rTJ'YOJl. 

133. Imperfect Indicative of eLp.i 

The imperfect indicative of EtP.£ is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

L ~p.rw, 1 was. 1. ~P.EJlJ we were. 
2. ~s, thou wast. 2. ~TEJ ye were. 
3. 1}P, he was. 3. ~c:raPJ they were. 
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134. Accent of fO"n(li). 

After OUI(. and certain other words the third person sih
gular present indicative of EljJi is accented on the first 
syllable. This does not apply to the other forma of fLp.L 
Thus OVK. EO"Ttli, but aliI( fO"P.ElI, etc. 

135. Exercises 

J. 1. */(OVOP.ElI TfjS cPwv7js aVTov EV EI(.Eittan Tats ~p.~pa,s, 
piJp oe OUKETL aKaVop.EIJ aur7js. 2. (, OE p.alJrrfr;s TOO /('lJP~OI) 

EAeyE 7rapa.{3oATW TOtS aoeAcP01S avrov. 3. a1rEKTeWOp 0' 

OOVAOt Til TEKVa. O"V" ro~s p.a6TJTa'i~. 4. TOTI! p.eJl KIlT~{3aLJlOJI 
eLs Tbv otKOV, vuv Of ol.lId:.n KaTa{3abw. 5. 7rapeAIlJ.l.{36.vETE TOll 
ilPTOJI 7ra.pa Tr;W oov"Awv Ka~ 1}O"O£ETf. avrbv. 6. OUI. Tr;lI 6,A~. 
8/!La.V a.7rEOVTfO"KOV OL p.a{JT/Ta.1. EP Ta.'i:S r;p.Epo..ts f/{eL'Po..u. 7. 
O"vv7j"YEJI OiiTO; 0 a,1rOO'ToAoS' Ets· T~V EK"A1JO"~o..P TOU~ p.a.O'l1TCU 
ToD KtJPWV .qjJ.wv. 8. pUP j..I.EP lhoa.ul(.op.e8a U7rO TWP o:rrouToAwv, 
'rCmi. 61:. EfJtOO,ul(.op.w 1;p.eLs T~JI fKKATJutav. 9. 0 K{;ptO'; ';'jJ.wv 
~PE Ta.S ajJ.aprlas -ttp.wv. 10. TorE J.l.EV av~{3atJlOIJ eh' TO leplw, 
"uv O€ OVKen civa/3aI.1I0\)utv. 11. 7rOVTfpol ~1'E, a'Ya.()oL Of EUTE. 
12. Vj..I.EZs: j..I.E'V EO"Tf a"Yo.8o[, 7J}J.ff-S OE f(jp.ev 7rOllt}PDL. 13. ·rl}T/~. 
TJJ.l.7)lI ~JI '1"41 lEP41 Ka.t EOiOa.l7KE j..I.E 0 KVpWS. 14. Af"YOfJ,fV vp.'iv 
aTL ~/I 741 otK't' vp.wv ~j..I.€v. 15. E~e{3a.AAe~ a.VTOVS ~K TOl) l~ 
pou. 16. u,7re(jTeAAOv ol liv6pw7ro£ TOUS OOUAOllS aVTWV 7rpbs 
jJ.e. 17. 0 Id.lpw. a.1rEO'TEAAEJI Ch'Yc!AOU~ 7r po~ ~ p.a.s. 18. Ell 
Tell KOUP.'t' ~v Ka.t " IdJ(jp.os OUK ~{3Ae1l'eV aUTO". 19. DoDAOS ~s 
TOU 7rOP'1]POV, aAAD: VUP OUK.ETL eL 80uAo.. 20. TOVTO fun TO 
OWPOIl Toil av(Jpw7rOV, "aM" o~ OUK ~ITTLV. 

II. 1. The servant was saying these words against 
them. 2. According to the word of the apostle, they were 
going up into the temple. 3. The Lord was in His temple. 
4. They were killing our children. 5. Ye were dying .in 
those days on account of the kingdom of God. 6. Thou 
wast taking away the sins of Thy disciples. 7. The prophet 
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was sending the same servants into the small house. 8. We 
are no longer sinners, because we are being saved by the 
Lord from the £lin of our hearts. 9. I was receiving this 
bread from the apostle's servants. 10. Then he was writ
ing these things to his brethren. 11. In that hour we were 
in the desert with the Lord. 12. They are good, but they 
were evil. 13. Thou wast good, but we were sinners. 
14. Then I was a servant, but now I am a son. 15. The 
SODS of the prophets were gathering these things together 
into the temple. 16. Now I am being sent by the Lord to 
the children of the disciples, hut then I was sending the 
righteous men into the desert. 
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LESSON XII 

Imperfect Middle and Passive Indicative 
Singular Verb with Neuter Plural Subject 

Uses of Kat and aMi 

136. Vocabulary 

d:;r/;pxoJla~, dap., I go away. 

PL/lhlov, TO, a book. 
Oa~JlbVLOv,T6,a demon. 
li€xop.at, dep., I receive. 
k;rOpEVoJla~, dep., I go out. 
'fP'YDV, TO, a work. 
en, wv., stiU, yet. 
86.'Aauua., ~, a lake, a sea. 
/Ca.L, conL and, also, ellen; Kat. 

• • Kcd, both . . and. 

"aTepXOJla.~J dep., I go down. 

Ooof, aoni., and not, nor, not 
even; oME •• aMi, neither 
• • nor. 

oV';rw, adv., nor yet. 
';repl, prep. with gen., con

cerning, about; with acc., 
around. 

1rXQiov, TO, a boat. 
rroVEPXOJla.~, dep. J I Com8 to

gether. 
V1r'EP, prep. with gen., in be

half Ofi with ace., above. 

137. As in the present tense, so also in the imperfect, 
the middle and passive voices are alike in form. 

138. The imperfect middle indicative of Mw is 8.B fol. 
lows: 

Sing. 

1. fAUOP.l1V, I was loosing 
JOT myself, 

2. I.AUOIJ, thou wast loosing 
Jor thyself. 

3. /;AUfTO, he was loosing 
jor himself. 

Plur. 
1. ~>"UbJ.l.E8/l, we were loosing 

for ourselves. 
2. eMfO'(Jf, ye were loosing 

for yourselves, 
3. l).:ooPT'O, they were loosing 

jor themselves. 
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139. The personal endings in the middle of the secondary 
tenses are as follows: 

Sing. 

1. ~P:lIJ1 
2 • ..qo 

3.-'TO 

Plur. 

1. -J.l.E6o. 
2. -q8e 
3. -VTO 

140. The variable vowel, as in the active of the imper~ 
feet, and in all three voices of the present, is 0 before p. 
and 11 and E before other letters. 

141. In the second person singular, EXOOlJ is a ahort-. 
ened form for an original eMEqo. 

142. Great care should be taken to pronounce clearly 
both the long vowel in the ultima of the form l>..lJOP.1I11 and 
the accent on the penult. 

143. The imperfect passive indicative of XV'" is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

1. i.t..vop.TfV, 1 was being 
loo8ed. 

2. eMov, thou, wa8t being 
loosed. 

3. {hUETO, he was being 
loo86d. 

Pim. 
1. EAvOJ.l.E8o., we were being 

loo8ed. 
2. e}.i.Jeq()e, ye were being 

loosed. 
3. et..VcwTo, they were being 

loosed. 

144. Verbs which are deponent in the present are also 
deponent in the imperfect. 

Example: The imperfect indica.tive of ~pxop.a." I rome, is 
~PXOJ.l."Wt 1 was coming. 

14$. The Neuter Plural Subject 

A neuter plural subject may ha.ve its verb in the singular. I 
Examples: Ta Oo.L}LOP'a. l;epxeTa.I., the demons go out; 

Ta.VTl.l. fqn 1'0. "a.Aa owpo.j these are the good gifts. 
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This strange idiom, however, is by no means inva.riable 

in New Testament Greek; the neuter plural subject often 
has its verb in the plural like any other plural verb. 

Example: r.1 'rE"vo. O'~rall7Q.L, the children are being aavta. 

Uses of Ka.t and auai 

146. The simple connective use of Ka.l, where it mea.n.s 
and, has already been studied. But Ka.t has other uses. 
Frequently it means also or even. When it is thus used, it 
stands before the word with which it is logically connected. 
In the case of also, the English order is the reverse of the 
Greek orderj in the case of even, it is the same as the Greek 

, order. 

Examples: 1'OVTO DE Ka.l he:, Abt~, out this 1 also Bay; 
"YLJlWO'KOUa'L Ka.~ TO. T'E/C1Ia. TOll IIbp.ov, even the child1'en kn01JJ 
the law. 

147. OV6E) like Ko.1, is often simply connective and means 
and not or nor. But like Ka.' it has other uses. It often 
meaDS not ellen. 

Examples: 'TOUTO DE ou AE"(W E"(W OUOE Xi,),OllG"LV a.UTO al 
/iAAoL, but this I do not say} nor do the others say it (simple 
connective UBe of oMf); 'T~V M~a.v 'Toil fJEOiJ {3>"f:rrOl)rf'LJI ovoe ol 
p.aJ1rrra.(, not even the disciples 8ee the glory of God. 

148. Finally, Ka.L ••• KaL a.nd ouaE ••• obOE are used cor
relatively, and mean, respectively, both . .• and, and nei
Uter •.. nor. 

Examples: (1) TOV'TO XryoVl7l.V Ka.~ ol a.lI'OcrToAoL Kcd ot 
aOUAO", both the apostles and the servanl.8 say this " (2) '1'001'0 

Af"YOUO'LV ooof oi. a.lI'OG''TOAOL OUOE ot 600"oL, neither the apos
~le8 nor the servanl.8 say this. 
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149. Exercises 

I. 1. eypk<f;ov1'O O~1'OL ot AO"(O~ Ell {J,/3ALI{J. 2. E8~aa.l1/(.6J.L'rJv 
inr' alrroD ~t<. TWV {3L{JAtwP TW7I 1rPO¢1Jr/;w. 3. ~7I EKE[IICLLS 1'0.7:'1 
~JA.Epa.tS Kill EOLOG.I1'K.OJ.Lfi1a inr' a.VTOU Kal ~O,MClKOJ.LEJI TOUS ~A
}..GUS, d.AAo. vvv ouaE O~Oa.(1'KOJ.LE8a ovof O~oo.(1'KOJ.LEV. 4. &:rr~p
XOVTO or 6.J.La.PTWAO~ 'lrPOS TrJII OaAauua.p. 5. E~E'lrOpEVEro 71'pO~ 
av,.oJl 7} ~t<.K.AT/l1'ta! aAAa pUP OVKETt. EK.1rOpeuE:raL. 6. O~'ll'W 
(JAE1roJ.LEP TO." KiJPLOII ~v TV OQty aVTOU, d.AM ~o,oa(1'/('oJ.Ll'iJa 

V'lr' aUTOU Kat Ell rai, r,J.LEpaL'1 1'0.7:'1 KaKa'" 7. EAE"(ETO Ell T<t> 
Lepcl> t<.aAbs AlI"(o!> ?rep/.. ToiyTOV Toil o.1rOClT6AO'l). 8. ?rEp! av'I'oP 
~{3M1fETO 1} oofa. alrroiJ. 9. ~epETo T4 owpa. Kal 'll'POS TOUS 

7rOJlT/povs. 10. iOEXOV Ta. {3L{3Ata IJ.'lrO TWV 'If'PO¢r}TWJt. II. 
I1'lJP~PXOJtTO ot J.La01)ra~ 'If'POS Toih01l. 12. Ta. ~P'Ya. TOiJ ?r01l'1-
pot; 1rO'1lT/P6. E(1'n1l. 13. oMf a.vro; 'If'ov1)pOS oM~ rei. ~P'Ya. ?r0-

Jlr}pa.. 14. (I1rEp rfjr Et<.KAT/uta, aural) a.1rUJJIr}UKE'1I 0 KiJPLOS. 
15. OUI(. f(1'1'LV J.La8rrrTif il7f:ep TOil OLoCU1J(.aAOJl aUTO!} OVo~ OOfiAOS 
u7I'ep Trw ,ruPLOV a.vroii. 16. tP T<t> 'If'Aotl{J 17"(OV ?rpos T()fI K{;pLOIi 
{jUt 1'~S 8aAaI1'ClTJs. 17. E~~pXEU()(; EK TW'P ofTallv vp.Wv. 18. 
"aUTo. rd OaLJ.LOVLa ~t1JPXfTO o~a Toil M'YOl.l C1V70U. 19. ~KO{;~ 
OIiTO Ka1 ~KDIJO'P' lil£OVoIITC1L Ka.t a KOVOUOW. 20. ~PXOJ.Lr}'1I 7rPf>S 
7'011 KiJPLOIl, ~'YOP o~ Ka~ TOUS ClAA.OVS. 

II. 1. Those words were being heard by the same 
apostle, but now they are no longer being heard. 2. These 
books were being written by him in behalf of his servants. 
3. I was not yet being taught by this man, but I was lead· 
ing the others to him. 4. Ye are not above me nor am I 
above you. 5. Thou wast sending others to him and wast 
being sent by him to others. 6. The demons were going 
out of the children. 7. Ye were coming in and going out ~ 
in the church. 8. We were not yet going away to the· 
sinners, but were still hearing the voice of the apostle and 
were being taught concerning the Lord out of the books 
of the prophets. 9. They were going down to the sea. 
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and were going through it in boats. 10. Neither the evil 
nor the good were answering the Lord. 11. We were both 
seeing and hearing these disciples. 12. Thou wast being 
saved by the word of the Lord. 13. Nat by your works 
but by the Lord were ye being saved from your 14. 
Not even the good are saved by works. 15. Through the 
word of the Lord we were becoming good disciples. 16. 
Thou wast not dying in behalf of him, but he was dying in 
beha.lf of thee. 
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LESSON xm 
Future Active and Middle Indica.tive 

150. Vocabulary 

a.llafjAe1r£ll, fut. CtllafjAapw) I 
look up, I receive my sight. 

fj~uof.Lat, I shall go, dep. fut. 
of fJab1w. 

"YEv~UOf.Lat, I shall become. 
dep. rut. of -yLvof.Lat. 

"Yv6Juof.Lat, I shall know, dep. 
fut. of ,),WWU{(w. 

O!M.~Wt I shall teach, fut. of 
lit/ja()"Kw. 

OL6JICLLl, rut. O,wtW, I pursue, 
I persecute. 

oo~ar£ll, iut. oo~Ctaw. I gumfy. 

EAeuuop.at, 1 shall CQme, 1 
shall go, dep. fut. of 
epX°f.Lat . 

f~W, I shall have, fut. of ~xw 
(note the breathing). 

K7}PVUUW, fut. K'I}pU~W, I pro-
claim, 1 preach. 

Aitf.L%J,J.at, 1 shall take, dep. 
fut. of Aap.papw. 

1rpOafuxop.a.L, dep., fut. 1rpD

l}'eV~op.aL, I pray. 

Tvq,Ms, 0, a blind man. 

lSI. The present and imperfect tenses, in all three voices, 
are formed on the present stem, to which the personal end
ings, being joined to the stem by the variable vowel 0/ e, are 
added. 

But the future active and middle are formed on the future 
stem, which is formed by adding the tense suffix q to the 
st'em of the verb. Thus, while Av- is the stem of the 
verb (which in the case of Mw :is also the present stem) I 
AVCT- is the future stem. 

152. The future, being a. primary tense, has pr:i.mary 
personal endings like the present tense. The variable 
vowel is also the same. Therefcre the future active and 

.• '!-
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middle indicative are conjugated exactly like the present 
active and middle, except that the future haa ).vO'- at the 
beginning instead of ).lh 

153. It will be remembered that in the present and im
perfect tenses the middle and pa.ssive are alike in form. 
But in the future the passive is quite different from the 
middle and will be reserved for 8. subsequent lesson. ).0110-

/Lilt, therefore, means I shallloos6 1M myself, but it does 
not mean 1 shall be loosed. 

154. The future active indicative of AVW is as follows: 

Sing. Pluto 

1. ).O(1'W, I shaU loose. 1. ).OO'OP.EV, toe shallloosB. 
2. ).VO',uS', thou wilt loose. 2. AV(1'E1'E, 1/8 willlooS8. 
3. ).0(1"£. he will loose. 3. ).VO'OVO'L(V), they willloase. 

155. The future middle indicative of ).vw is as follows: 

BiDe· 
1. ).O(1'OP.4', I 8hailloos8 

for myself· 
2. ).U(1',[/, thou wilt lools 

for thyself. 

3. ).OO'ETIlL, he willlDo88 
JM him8elf· 

Plur. 

1. ).Vl1oP.E1Ja., we shallloos6 
Jar ourselv$S. 

2. ).O(1'E(1'OE, lIe willloQS8 
Jor yourselve3. 

3. ).OO'OPf'4t, they willloos8 
for tkem8elIJU. 

156. Future Active and Middle of Stems Ending in a 
Consonant 

When the stem of a verb ends in a consonant, the adell· 
tiOD of the tense suffix iT brings two consona.nts together. 
The following results then occur: 

(1) 'IT, /3, if; (called labial mutes because they are pro-
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nounced by means of the lips) form with the following (f 

the double consonant t/I (ps). 
Examples: The future of 1rElit/rw is 1rEP."'w, a.nd of 'Ypa.q:.w, 

-ypat/lw. 
(2) K, 'Y, X (called palatal mutes because they a.re pro

nounced by means of the palate) form with the following 
(T the double consonant ~ (ks). 

Examples: The future of a.-yw is tifw, a.nd of apxw, ap!w. 
(3) 1', 0) 8 (called lingual mutes because they are 

formed by mea.ns of the tongue) drop out before the (T. 
ExBJllple: The future of 1rf;L8w is 1I'EtO"W. 

Formation of the Future Stem and Other Tense Stems of 
Various Verbs 

157. In the case of many verbs the verb stem is ditlerent 
from the present stem. 

Examples: (1) The verb stem of K:1lpvO"crw is not K/'lpV(TCF· 

but t<1JPIJK-. From K.1'JPUK· the future /(.TJPb~w is formed by 
the rule given in §156. (2) The verb stem of fjCl1r1'Lfw is 
not fja.1rnt - but fja1l'Tio-. From fja:lrno- the future {J/17rTtCFW 
is formed by the rule given in §156. 

158. In general, the future of a Greek verb cannot eer· 
ta.inly be formed by any rules; it must be looked up in the 
lexicon for every individual verb, so numerous are the 
irregularities. 

159. The Greek verb is for the most part exceedingly 
regular in deriving the individual forms indicating voiee, 
rnood l person and number from the basal tense stems. 
But the formation of those basal tense stems from the stem 
of the verb (and still more from the present stem) is often 
exceedingly irregular. The basal tense stems, from which 
alI the rest of the.verb is formed, are six in number. These 
six, given with the personal el),ding for the first person Bingu-
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lar indics.tive, are called the principal parts. So far, only 
two of the six principal parts of Mw have been les.rned, 
From the first of the principal parts, Mw, all of the present 
and imperfect in all three voices is formedj from the sec
ond, AU(1'W, all of the future active and middle, The 
present and imperfect together form the present 8ystem,' 
the future active and middle form the future system. 

160. The regularity of the Greek verb in making the 
individual forms within each tense system from the first 
form of the tense system, !IJld the great irregularity in mak
lng the first forms themselves, ma.y be illustrated by the 
very irregular verb EPXOP.IU. The student would certainly 
never have expected that the future of ~PXOp,(1,t would be 
EAfV(1'Op,o.t; but once he has learned from the lexicon that 
EAfiJ(1'Df-I.ll' is the first person singular of the future, the third 
plural, £). .. e&(1'Oll1"(1,L, for example, can be derived from it 
exaotly as AU(1'OllTa.£ is derived from M(10P.(LL, which in turn 
is derived from AV(1W. 

161. From this point on, it will be assumed ths.t the 
student will use the ,general voca.bularies at the back of the 
.book. The method of using them ma.y be illustrated as 
followa~ 

(1) Suppose it is desired to translate they will begin 
into Greek. The first step is to look up the word begin 
in the English-Greek vocabulary, It is there said that 
begin is expressed by the middle voice of &,pxw. The 
next step is to look up the word IJ.pxw in the Greek
English vocabulary. With it, in the Greek·English vo
cabulary, the prineipal parts are given. The 'second 
of the principal pa.rt.s is the future a.p~w. It is the fu
ture which is desired, because they will begin is future. 
But it is the middle voice of a.pxw which means begin. 
Therefore we are looking for the future middle indicative 
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(third person plural). That can be derived from' a.p~ 
after the analogy of ).(;w. If the paradigm of AVW be con~ 
sulted, it will be discovered that the future middle indica
tive, third person plural, is formed from the second of the 
principal parts by retaining the AVO'~ of Mcrw and putting 
on -ClV'raL instead of -w. Treating aPtw in the same way, we 
keep ap~- aod add-ovTa., to it. ThuB i1pt0)/7'Q.£ is the form 
desired. 

(2) If the form G"WG"Et is found in the Greek-English 
exercises, the student will naturally guess that the second 
G" is the sign of the future just as the 0' is in ).(;G"Et. He 
will therefore look up verbs beginning with G"W-. With
out difficulty uc1tw will "be found, and its future (the sec
ond of principal parts) is discovered to be G"wO'w, of 
which, of course, O'WO'Et is simply the third person singular. 

(3) Similarly, if the student sees a form aEw he should at 
once su:rmise that the 0' concealed in the double consonant 
E is the 0' or the future. The present, therefore, will natur
ally be o.KW or li'Yw or axw. It may be necessary to try all 
three of these in the vocabulary until it be discovered that 
1l.''Yw is correct. 

Of course these processes will sooo become second nature 
and will be performed without thought of the individual 
steps. 

It'i2. The more difficult forms will be listed separa.tely 
in the vocabularies, with references to the verbs from which 
they come. 

163. But the (orms of compound verbs will not be thus 
listed. For example, if the student Bees u/lrEAE{)(fe(J'8E in 
the exercises, he should observe that &'lr~ is evidently the 
preposition Q.'lr6 with its final vowel elided. The simple 
verb form, then, with the preposition removed, is {XefJI1EO'(}E. 

The first person singular would be I)..Ef.J(10P.a.~. This form 
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will be found in the Greek-English vocabulary and will be 
designated as the future of EPXOP.a.L. Therefore, since EAEV
trfO'eE comes from lpxop.a.t, a.7rEAEUCfEcr9E will come from 
a.7rEPXOP.a.LJ and that is the verb which the student must 
finally look up. 

164. Deponent Future of Certain Verbs 

Some verbs are deponent in one tense but not in another. 
Examples: fja~vUJ has a future of the middle form, fj~trop.aL. 

It is thus deponent in the future but not in the present. 

165. Exercises 

I. 1. li.~E£ a ICVPWS 'mus p.a.9rrrru av1'OV els riJp {iacnAE!a.lI. 
2. "¥IIWCfOP.E(Ja. Ka!. TOUS a.-ya8oos Kat TOVS 1rOV11POVS. 3. A.;,p.Y;E
tr(}e Ta 'Il'AOLa. EI( T7IS OaXatro"l1S. 4. MutLS TOUS {jOUAOVS. 5. 
f~OVITLV oL 7rOV7JP0;' OUOE xapav obOE Elp~P11P. 6. ~v ~KELV'O TV 
Wpq. lAEUI1ETo;t 0 vLos TOU av(}pW7rOV1 UUII TOLf It:Y-YEAOLS a.uToD, 
7. ltp.tlpTWAOl EUTf., -YEv~CfEO'(}e Of P.1l8'1]Ta.L TOV KlJpEov. 8. OLW
KOl)(J'LV ot 7rOPl1Pot TO~~ 7rpotb~T(XS, aXA' ~II Ta'i:s ~p.l:.p(L£S TOU 

vtoiJ Toil av(JpW7rOV ov"i'T'L OLW~VCfLV airrous. 9. r.pOI1EU~'11 Tc;3 (JEc;3 
UOV Kat oo!;a.tre,. a.urav. 10. TorE -yv&'CfEo"l1e on a:UTOS ~UTLV 0 
KUptoS. 11. TauTa. -YVWUop.a.£ oM~ eyw. 12. ,iX}"ovs OLl;CI.~Et 
;, OQUAD., aAA' €P.f. 8L5a.~fL /) oLOtiuKaXos 0 1rLI1TOS. 13. EKei.va 
A~p.Y;ovTaL Ot d.7rbUToM£, Tai'ira 8E Ka! ot aOeAl,bOL. 14. OLo. 
ToD M-yov 'TOV KlJpl.DV G.lIl2fjXapOIJUUI al T1Jl,bXoi OOTOL, 15. 0 
1!'POt:/>~T1}~ (LOTOS -ypaY;EL TIlUTa ~v TilLS 'YPIll,bats. 16. ~Aev
O"ovTCU I(.{lKal. ~ /.LEpaL, 17. cl7reXe-u(J''l1 /Ca! CfU eLs TQ.S Aoous TWV 
1fOVl1P[;JV Ka.L a£M~ELS OVTWS TOUS aIlOpW7rOUC;, 18. K.r;pV~OIJULV 
J(a" a.UTo' 1'0 eVo.-y"¥ALOV EV To{mll Tel' K6UfJ.qJ Tel' Ko.~. 19. 
EAEvuETa~ 1(0.1. o.VTl1 r.pos a.UTOV, I(a.L aUTOS OUl6:~E' a.UrfJP. 20. 

10 ul.6s TOV c.vOpW7rOV, the San af Man. This is the form in 
which. the phrase OCCUl'S in the gospels as a self-designation of Jesus. 
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~K7JPVf1(],fTO TO fUa'Y'YD.wv ~'II Ta.~S ~Jl.Epa,~ 7"a.~S Ka.Ka~5, K17PVU
O"ETa~ De Kat 'IIV'II, CtAA' EP EKfL"11 TV ~J.l.Ep'f fAEVO"fTa.L 0 idJPLOS 
a.irros. 

II. 1. The Church will send servants to me. 2. These 
women will become good. 3. These words I shall write in 
a book. 4. These things will come into the world in those 
days. 5. Now he is not yet teaching me, but in that hour 
he shall both teach me and know me. 6. They were PUl'
suing these women in the evil days. and they will pursue 
them even into the other placE'S. 7. Then will blind men 
pray to the Lord, but evil men will not pray. 8. The gifts 
were being taken by us from the children, but we shall take 
them no longer. 9. We shall pray for (in behalf of) the 
same children in the Church. 10. In this world we have 
death, but in the kingdom of God we shall have both love 
and glory. 11. Then we were being taugh t by the apostles, 
but in that day we also shan teach. 12. In those days I 
was persecuting you, but now ye shall persecute me. 13. 
Thou wilt not go down to the sea, but wilt pursue these 
women with their children into the desert. 14. They were . 
preaching this gospel, but now they will no longer preach 
it. 15. These things are evil, but you will have good 
things in that da.y. 16. The Lord will come to His Church 
in glory. 
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LESSON XIV 

First Aorist Active and Middle Indicative 
Constructions with 'If"LI1'TEUW. 

166. Vocabulary 

Q.'If"O).,{;wt Q.1f'oMaw, Q.1f'fAvua., 
I relea8e. 

iK11Pv£a., I preached, I pro
claimed, aor. of ICtJpUUUW. 

E1rLUTpeq,w, ETrLUrpEVtw, 1:'JtE.
Uf'pe>/;a., 1 turn, I return. 

Ef'OLP.a.t W, eToLp.a.aw, T,ro£p.a.
ua., 1 prepare. 

~Ol], adv., already. 
6a.1Jp.6.tw) (Ja.vp.aaw, fBaup.a.ua, 

I wonder, I marveZ, I won
der at. 

8Epo.1rEVW, (J(;pfJ,1f'eVawt lfJepa.
TrEIJUa., 1 heal. 

1f'dO(.J), TrELaW, ~TrELaa., 1 per
suade. 

'If"LI1'TEV(.J), 1rLU7EVUW E1f'tUTEVcra., 
1 believe. 

inrourpEq,w, inroarpB/iw, inrl
urpe>/;a., 1 return. 

167. The first aorist is not a different tense from the 
second aorist, which will be studied in the next lesson, but 
:first aorist a.nd second aorist are merely two different ways 
of forming the same tense 'of a verb. Thus the English 
1 ZotJed is not a different tense from I threw, but the verb 
love and the verb thT()'UJ form the Hpreterit" (s:imple past 
tense) in two different ways. 

168. The aorist is like the imperfect in that it refers to 
past time. But the imperfect refers to continuous action 
in past time, while the aorist is the simple past tense. 
Thus the imperfect ~).VOJl means I was loosing) while the 
aorist Dl.vO'a. means I lOO8~d. It will be remembered that 
in present time this distinction between the simple assertion 
of the a.ct s.nd the assertion of continued (or repea.ted) 
action is not made in Greek (XV(.J), therefore, means either 
I loose or I am loosing). But in past time the distinction 
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is very carefully made; the Greek language shows no ten
dency whatever to confuse the aorist with the imperfect. 

169. It should be observed, however, that the aorist 
tense is often translated by the English perfect. ~X!!O"a, 
therefore, may mean I have loo8ed as well as I loosed. The 
Greek perfect, which will be studied in Lesson XXIX, 
though it is indeed often to be translated by I have loosed, 
has a very different range from that of this English tense. 
Where the English I have loosed merely asserts that the ac
tion has taken place in past time without any implications 
as to its present results, it is translated by the Greek aorist. 

Examples: .qx.ov(J"a1"E 77,V tPWIl1JV J,WU, ye have heard my 
voice. This sentence merely asserts that the action has 
taken place At some unspecified time in the past. But 
if a then were added, and thus the interval between the 
past action and the present time when the assertion is 
being made were dearly marked) the English would have 
the simple preterit. Thus TI)7'e ~KQbua.TE T~V ¢W'li~J} pov 

would be translated then ye heard my voice. 

170. The context will usually determine quite clearly 
whether a Greek aorist is to be translated in English by 
the simple pa.st tense (e.g. I loosed) or by the perfect tense 
(e.g. I have loosed). The former translation should be 
adopted in the exercises unless it is perfectly certaln that 
the other is intended, What the student needs to under
stand first is that the aorist is the simple past tense. 

171. The first aorist active indica.tive of XV", IS as 
follows: 

Sing. 

1. ~!J0'a.! I loosed. 
2. tA\.IO'a~, thou loosedst, 
3, EAI)O'E(V), he loosed. 

Plur. 
1. tMrrafJ.E'Ii) we loosed. 
2. EMera:rE, ye loosed. 
3. ~A!!O'ap, they 'loosed. 
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172. The aorist, being a secondary tense (like the im
perrect) I has the augment. The augment is the same for 
the aorist as it is for the imperfect (see §§124-126). 

173. The aorist I like the imperfect, has the secondary 
endings. It will be remembered (see §127) that these, in 
the active voice l are as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. -v 1. -~EV 

2. -s 2. -TE 
8. none 3. -'I' (or -qa.v). 

174. It should be observed that in the first aorist the JI 

is dropped in the first person singula.r. 
175. Before these personal endings, there stands, in the 

aorist, not a variable vowel, but the tense suffix, qQ., which 
is a,dded to the stem of the verb. Thus, where the future 
has 0'0/ E, the first aorist has (Ta.. 

176. In the third person singular this qa is changed to 
(]'Ii.. ~A1JO"e(p) may have the movable 'P, like the v..VE(V) of 
the imperfect. . 

177. The form .!i\V(Ttl,tL€v-to take it as an example 
-may be divided as follows: e/M/O"a/IJ.E'V. E is the aug
ment, Ali is the stem of the verb, O"a is the sign of the first 
aorist, and IJ.EII is the secondary personal ending in the 
first person plural active. 

178. The first aorist middle indicative of M", is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

1. EAI)(la~71Vj I loosed 
for myself. 

2. fAUUW, thou loosedst 
for thyself. 

S. lAllITo,rc, he loosed 
for h~m8elf. 

Plur. 
1. i'AIJ(Tap.EfJa, we loosed 

for ourselves. 
2. iMqa,q8e:, 'lie loosed JOT 

'IIDurselves. 
3. lAuuavTo, they loosedj01' 

themselves. 
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179. As in the future tense so in the a.orist tense, the 
passive voice is entirely distinct in form from the middle. , 
iAvO'a)J1}v, therefore, mea.ns I loosed for myselj, but it does 
not mean I was loosed . 

180. Like the aorist active, the aorist middle haa the sec
ondary personal endings. It will be remembered (see §139) 
that in the middle these secondary personal endings are as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
L -Pi"" 1- -p.JJa. 
2. -0'0 2. -aOE 
3. -'1'0 3. -JITO 

181. These are preceded, as in the active, by the tense 
suffix, aa.. No changes occur except in the second person 
singular, where ~) .. IJ(TW is a shortened form. for an original 
~Maa.(To. 

182. The form. iAuO'all!i1a - to take it as an example 
-is made up as follows: ejAv /11'6. /Ilt;()a. E is the aug
ment, AU is the stem of the verb, aa is the tense suflix, 
IlE(JCL is the secondary personal ending in the first person 
plural middle. 

. 183. The changes caused by the joining of the O'a. of the 
first aorist tense suffix to the stems of various verbs are like 
those caused by the (TO / E of the future. As in the case of 
the future, however, it cannot be predicted with certainty 
what the aorist of a Greek verb will be. Every verb must 
be looked up in the lexicon separately. For this purpose 
the student should use the general vocabulary at the end 
of the book in the manner described in §§161-163. Only, 
for the aorist active and middle, we shall be interested in 
the third of the principal parte, not in the second. 
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184. Constructions with 7rLCfTfUw 

The verb 7rLUTtVW takes the dative. Thus 7rLUTEUW 'T~ 
o.v8pw7r'f means I believe the man. 

The verb 1rLUTfUW followed by Ets with the accusative 
is to be translated by I believe in or on. Thus 1rLUTfUW 

ErS T(W "vpwv means I believe in the Lord or I believe 
on the Lord. It must Dot be supposed, however, that the 
preposition Ets with the accusative here really means in 
like ~J! with the dative. Rather is it to be said that the 
Greek language merely looks at the act of believing in a 
different way from the English; Greek thinks of putting 
one's faith into some one.-

185. Exercises 

I. 1. rl.7rEAIJO"EV I> Ki;pws TO/) DOVAOJ! a&roD, 0 oi: aoDAos 
OUK a1l'EAVO"€ 1'OV aHov. 2. ~8f} ~7rf(JTPa/la)) OiiTO~ 1TPOS Tall 

KUPLOJl, edLlloL DE f7rLUrpEt/!ouuLJ! ~JI TaLS *IJ.EpaLS TaLS' KaKaLs. 
3. ~7rLUTEuO"alJ.€V Els Tall KUPLOV Kat O"W(J€L ~j.las. 4. Kal f7l"i
O"TfIJO"a, ets aUTO" Kat 7rLUTfUUfLS. 5. inrE(fTpEy;as 7rPOS Tall 

KVPLOV Kal fOE~aTO O"t fLS r~v €KKA7}uiall aUTOU. 6. E" EKE["aLS 
raLt ~JlEpaLS I:7rOPfVEU8E Ell TaLs 080LS raLS KaKaLs. 7. f7rE
uTpEt/!ar€ 7rPOS TOJ! KUPW" Kal UJEpa7r€VuEv Uj.las. 8. EKELVOt 
7rDV7)PO[, aA},.' ~}J.fLs f7rEtCTaJlH! aVTOU~. 9. ~ToLj.laCTa Uj.l~lI 
r07roJ) 1:" Tcjl oupaJl£t!. 10. I:lic~aj.l7}v UE Eis TOV OtKOV JUJU, aAA' 
OUTOj. or 7iOlll1POt OliK eDEEallTD. 11. Q.vEfJ'AeJ;all 01 TUq,AOL 
12. E(ft.JJa'a Uj.la.s E-yw, Vj.lfLs Of J.JlE OUK fM~a0"8E flr JOUS oLKOvr 

VJ.L!JJII. 13. 7iOllf}pol. ~Cfall a.Urol, 1I'o/ITJpous DE E1I'Ej.lY;av Eis ri}" 
EKKA7)ulav. 14. elitDa.~ar}J.€ Ell T£t! l~P£t!. 15. 'TOTE T,KOVrraj.lEJJ 

TauTas TaS fvro'Acls, aAAa~ lii: clKOVUO!.U:1I fV TV ~KKA?'JC7[Q-. 16. 
;,,, fKELII'[/ TV Wpq. etEAfVCfovTat fK ToD KOC7j.UJV, TOTE DE l:8J.gaJJTO 
~j.la.s. 17. 17KOuCTav «UTOU Kat t8aujJ.arr4v. 18. foe~w crU TO 
Eua'Y'Yl'ALOll, OUTO~ 8E ou lii~ollTat aUTO. 19. DUO/; ~KDVCTaIJ.EV 
1'011 KUPLOJI DUDE f7rLCTTEVUaj.lfV ds o.UTOJl. 
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II. 1. We did not receive the gospel, because we did 
not hear the voice of the apostle. 2. In those days we were 
not believing in the Lord, but this disciple persuaded us. 
3. The sinner turned unto the Lord, and already is being 
taught by Him. 4. The servants have prepa,red houses 
for yOll, 5. This blind man beJieved in the Lord. 6. The 
children wondered, and the disciples believed. 7. Thou 
didst not pray to the Lord, and on account of thls He did 
not heal thee. 8. Those evil men pursued the,se women 
into the desert. 9. I have preached the gospel to them. 
10. Ye persecuted me, but I did not persecute you. 11. 
These blind men glorified the Lord, because he had healed l 

them. 12. Through His disciples He proclaimed gos
pel to the world. 13. The promises are good, and we 
received them. 14. Ye have received the same promises 
and believed on the same Lord. 15. He has not preached 
the gospel nor does he preach it now. 16. That woman 
has neither glorified the Lord nor received the children. 

'The English pluperfect is often to be trn.nsla.ted by the Greek aorist. 
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LESSON XV 
Second Aorist Active and Middle Indicative 

186, Vocabulary 

"Yap, conj., postpositive (see 
§91),for. 

~{jD.AOVJ I threw, I ca., 2nd 
aor, of {ja.XAW. 

eyEvbJ.!.7I'JI, I became, dep. 2nd 
aot. of ",Lvop.a" 

eLoov,1 I saw I 2nd ao!'. of 
{3AE'1rW (may also be re
garded as 2nd aor. of 
opa.w). 

EtrOl', I said, 2nd aor. of 
Myw. 

'fAa{:Jop, I took, 2nd aor. of 
"Aap.{:Jeu1w. 

~'Ya'Yov, 1 lea, 2ndaor. of 
cl.'yw. 

1jMov, I came, 1 went, 2nd 
aor. of EPxo,uat. 

7lJlf"YKa, I bore, I brou.ght, 
1st aor. of q;.l:pw (eoniu~ 
gated like the 1st acr. of 
Mw, but with -Ka instead 
of -(fa). 

XEL1I'W, 2nd. aor. EAmov, 1 
leave. 

~op.a.~, I shall see, dep. fut. 
of {jAbrw (may also be re
garded as future of opo..w). 

1I'L1I'TW,2nd anr. f1l'ElTOJl, I faIl. 
7rporr¢ipw, I bring to (takes 

the accusative of the thing 
that is brought and the 
dative of the person to 
whom it is brought. Ex
ample: 7rporrq,Epw Tel. TiKlla 

'f~ KUpLqJ, I bring the chil
drffl to the Lord). 

lIn the New Testa.ment, ftoOP hD.s. in the indics.tive, almost exclu
sively first aorist endings, instead of aecond aorist endings, and in other 
verbs also first aorist endings are often placed on second tl.Orist stelDB. 
See J. H. Moulton, A Grammar of New TeswmentGreek, Vol. il, 1920, 
"Accidence n.nd Word Formation", edited by W. F. Howa.rd, pp. 208f., 
note 1. It is therefore rather Ii concession to weakness when EtOOJl 
etc. are here trea.ted as second aol'iBts throughout. But this procedure 
will probably be better until the nature of the second aorist becomes 
thoroughly f&m.iliar to the student. The first aorist endiIlgs can after
WlISds easily be recognized when they occur. Compare §521. 
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187. It has already been observed that the second aorlst 
is not a different tense from the first aorist, but only a dif
ferent way of forming the same tense. Very few verbs, 
therefore, have both a first aorist and a second aorist, just 
as very few verbs in English form their preterit both by 
adding -ed and by making changes within the body of 
the word. 

Thus the preterit of live is lived, and the preterit of rise 
is rOS6, but live has no preterit lcwe, nor has rise a preterit 
rised. The uses of the tense lived are exactly the same as 
the uses of the tense rose. So also in Greek the lli!es of the 
second aorist are exactly the same as the uaes of the first 
aoriat. 

188. It cannot be determined beforehand whether a 
verb is going to have a first aorist or a second aorist, nor if 
it has a second aorist what the form of that second aorist 
will be. These matters can be settled omy by an examina
tion of the lexicon for each individual verb. 

189. The second aorist system (consisting of all moods 
of the second aorist active and middle) differs from the 
pre8ent system (consisting of all moods of the present and 
imperfect active, middle and passive), not by adding ..go. 

or any other tense suffix to the stem of the verb, but by 
differences, as over against the present, within the body of 
the word. Usually these differences mean that the second 
aorist has gotten back nearer to the real, fundamental verb 
stem than the present has. 

Examples: (1) )..ap/3o.vw has a second aorist f1...afJoII, }..a./3-
bejng the second aorist stem and AClJ.Lfjav- the present stem. 
(2) fja.)..}..w has a second aorist Ef3aAov, (jaX- being the sec
ond aorist stem and /3aX>..- the present stem. 

190. Upon the second aorist stem are formed the second 
aorist active and middle. The aorist passive of all verbs 
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is different from the aorist middle, whether the aorist middle 
is first aorist or second aorist. iX~7r6p,T)JJ, therefore, the 
aorist middle of Ad7rw, does not mean I was left. In 
order to translate I u'aslefl, an entirely different form, the 
aorist pa.ssive, would be used. 

191. The second aorist, being a secondary tense, has 
an augment, which is just like the augment of the imperfect. 
Thus a second aorist .stem like },u- (of AIJ'lrW), which be
gins with a consonant, prefixes E to make the augment 
(the stem AL1!'- I.thus making eAt1!'Ov) , while a second aorist 
stem like Exe~, which begins with a vowel, lengthens tha.t 
vowel (the stem EM- thus. making ~xeov). 

192. The second aorist, being a secondary tense, has 
secondary personal endings. Between these and the stem 
comes the variable vowel 0 Ie exactly as in the present and 
imperfect. The second aorist indicative, therefore, is con
jugated exaotly like the imperfect, except that the imperfect 
is formed on the present stem, while the second aorist 
indicative is formed on the second aorist stem. Thus 
~Ae!1f'oJ.J.ev means we were leaving (imperfect) J whereas 
~AL'lro/J.EV means we left (second aorist). Sometimes 8 
~e letter serves to distinguish imperfect from second 
aorist. ~fj6XAO/.J.(iP} for example, means we were throw
ing (imperfect)} whereas efj6.Ao!J.EV means we threw (sec
ond aorist). 

193. The second aorist active indioative of AfL1!'w, I 
leave, is as follows: 

Smg. Plur. 

1. ~AL1!'OV, I left. 1. fAL'Il"op,EJI, we left. 
2. eAurc:s, thou leftst. 2. fAL'Il"ETfj ye left. 
3. eAL1!'e(JI) I he left. 3. EA~'lrOV, they left. 
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194. The second aorist middle indicative of ~EL7I"w is as 
follows: 

19S. 

Sing. 

1. EAL7I"OJ.LTJV 
2 . .!XL7I"DU 

3. l:XI.7I"ETO 

Exercises 

Plur. 

1. lAL7I"OJ..Lt.(Ja 

2. l:XI.7I"fCT8E 
3. f~L1rOV1'O 

I. 1. /Cal ft6oJ.LEV 'TOil ICUPLOV KaL ~KOUUa.J..LfV TOUS AO"Your 
aUTO ii. 2. OU6E "Yap elCT~MEr ft. 'TO us oLKovr au1'WV Du6€ Et1rH 

aUTOZs 7I"apa.(3o~~v. 3. EV fKeiVll rfi wpft. e,,(€POPTO }J.a.(J1'JTa! ToB 
KVp 1,0 u. 4. OUTOL p.ep f/,EPOIlTO }J.afJ1'JTa1. 0./,0.80[, EKEZVOL Of En 
,jdav 'JI'OIJ7]poL. 5. 1T'POuErPepop aUTCfJ TOVS TVq,XOU.. 6. fnO'OJI 

eK 'TO U OUpa.IIO U oL a/,/,eXoL ol ToOJl7)POL. 7. ra P.EP oaL}J.hvLo. 

f~E(36.~ETE, Ta. DE Th:va E8Epa.1rEv(J"aTE. 8. TOU. P.EV 7I"OV7JPOUS 

uVllrrya.'YETf U)J.EL~ ets 'TOUS OLKOVS vjJ.wv , TOUS DE a'Ya.{Jou. ~)J.Ek 

9. OV" t,a,pU~o.s TO EUO:Y'Yl'Awv f:V Tn fK"~7Jt]'[l}-, ovoi: "Yap f'YEIiOU 
}J.o.8T}T~S. 10. VUV )J.Ev Af'YETf AO'Yous a'Yo.{Jovs, Eh·ov OE DuroL 

TOUS a VTOUS M'YDUS Ka! Ell TO. ~s n jJ.fpaLS lKeLllaLs. 11. f1rLUUu.. 

rra)J.ev El.. -rov KUPWV, ol 'Ya.p p.a{J1),ra.1.11'YCt,,(ov ~J.La.s TopOS aUTov. 

12. Taura )J.EV eL7I"oll VJ.LLV Ell T~ I.EP~, lilt/iva Ot OV1rW AE'YW, 
13. 'TOTE )J.ev ELO"f,METE cLs T7]V €KKA1}ULo.V, ev EKEiIl'[J Of TV ~J.L~Pq. 
fL(J"EAEU(J"Ed8E ELs TOll oupavov. 14. TOTe o'.J;6J..LE8a TOV KVPWV EV 
TV M~Tl aurol}' d7f'Ul1'fUG'ap.fV 'Yap ers aurav. 15. 0 J.LEV K.UPLO~ 

_ E~Mf 'TOTE lK. TOU KO(1J.LOV, ot DE J..La.87JTal am-ou En J.LfVOVULV iv 
ailT/;!. 16. TaUTClS 'Ta. EVTOAa.S EAa.~ov a:nO TOO KVptOU, ;jp.7)V 

'Ya.p jJ.a{J7)r~s aurol}. 17. 'TOTE J.LfV Too.pEA6.~eTc TiJv E7f'o.'Y"YE

A[av 1ra.pa. TOU KVPLOU, VUV OE Ka~ K7JpUUaUE aUT~lI ~V Tc/i KOUJ.L4" 

18. ~METE 1rPOS -rOll KUPLOV Kat 1T'OopeAa.{3eTE 7f'Clp' Clin-ou Tavn. 

1 9. uUP~'Ya-YEv ~)J.as aUTO. EL. T~V fKKA1j(1[av aUTOu. 20. ErOOV 

or a.V()pW1rOL 'ToJ) viol' 'TOV {JEoD' e-YEIiETo 'Yap aUTOS avOpW1rOS 

Kai. EJ.LEVEV EV TOlml' 1'4i KiJd~. 
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II. 1. We did not see Him, for we were not yet die
ciples of Him. 2. The apostle brought the sinners to Him. 
3. Ye did not hear me, but ye came to my disciples. 4. 
Ye entered into tbis house, but the others went out of it. 
5. The sinners were going into their houses, but the apostles 
saw the Lord. 6. In those days we shall see the Lord, but 
in the evil days we did not see Him. 7. Thy brothers 
were taking gifts from the children) but the apostles took the 
children from them. 8. You became a servant of the 
apostle, but the apostle became to you even a brother. 
9. Ye have become a church of God, for ye have believed 
on His Son. 10. He has gathered together His disciples 
into His kingdom. 11. The faithful teacher said that the 
Lord is good. 12. They believed in the Lord and brought 
others also to Him. 13. They heard the children e.nd 
came to them. 14. We received joy and peace from 
God, because we were already entering into His kingdom. 
15. The disciples say that the apostles saw the Lord and 
received tbis from Him. 16. You went out into the desert, 
but the apostle said these tbings to his brethren. 
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LESSON XVI 
Aorist Passive Indicative. Future Passive Indicative 

196. Vocabulary 

ILIJfl."Aap,!3uvw, I take up. 
E{J"AT,()T/V, I was thrown, I was 

cast, aor. pass. of {3a"A"Aw. 
E'Yf v1j ()'f)V , I became, aor. , pass. 

in form, of 'Y[vo/J.cu. 
E"}'vwrr()1jv, I was known, aor. 

pass. of 'YUI~l("I(W. . 

io~oaxJJr7V, I was taught, aor. 
pass. of OL5eit}'Kw. 

EK:r}PUXO'1]V, I was preached, I 
was proclaimed, aor. pass. 
of K1JPu(J'(J'w. 

f"A~)J.rj>8"'!J, I was taken, aor. 
pass. of A Oop.{3o.1Jw. 

E-rropEM.,,1J, I went, aor., pa.ss~ 
ive in form, of 1ropevoJ.l.a~. 

1},,},fpBr}1', I was raised, aor. 
pass. of E'YEtpW. 

1}KDvaBr}1', I was heard, aor. 
pass. of aKovw. 

~JJh01Jv, I was borne, I was 
brought, aot. pass of q,epw. 

?1x{J'f)V, I was led, aor. pass. 
of a-yw. 

&¢8rTv, I was seen, aor. pass. 
of {3}..€1rW (may also be re
garded as aor. pass. ot 
opaw). 

197. The aorist passive indicative and the future passive 
indicative are formed on the aorist passive stem, which 
appears in the sixth place among the principal parts. The 
fourth and fifth of the principal parts will be studied in a. 
subsequent lesson. 

198. The aorist passive stem is formed by adding Be 
to the verb stem. This Be is lengthened throughout the 
indicative to 8.". Thus the aorist passive stem of AUW ap
pears as Av8T/ •• 

199. The aorist being a secondary tense, the augment, 
formed exactly as in the case of the imperfect (see §§124-
126), is prefixed to the tense stem, and the secondary per-
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sonal endings are added. These personal endings are of 
the active form (see §127), and are like those which are used 
in the imperfect active indicative except tha.t in the third 
person plural the alternative ending -ua.u :is chosen instead 
of -v. In the aorist passive indicative; the personal end
ings are added directly to the tense stem, without any vari
able vowel intervening. 

200. The future passive indicative is formed by adding 
-(fa IE to the aorist passive stem (with its DE lengthened 
to tJT/), which, however, since the future is a primary not 
a secondary tense, has in the future no augment. To this 
future pasgjve stem, AVO'T]UO IE, the middle primary end
ings are added, and the futUre passive is conjugated exactly 
like the future middle except that the stem is AV(J'T/ITO Ie 
instead of AIJITO IE. 

201. The aorist passive indicative of AUW is as follows: 

Sing. 

1. EAUfJ1]lI, 1 was loosed. 
2. eM81]r, thou wast loosed. 
3. eM(1), he W(U loosed. 

Piur. 

1. ~Mf)1}f.lfV, we were loosed. 
2. f.AfJ{)1]7f, ye were loo8ed. 
3. I}.UJ7Juau, they were 

liJosed. 

202. The future passive indicative of AUW is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. A!J8~(joJJ,a.L, 1 shall be 1. Av8r;lToJJ,EfJa, we shall be 
loosed. loosed. 

2. "A.viH}"11, thou. wilt be 2. )"vlJr,lTw8e, yewillbe 
loo8ed. loosed. 

3. "A.v81](1E'TaLJ he will be 3. )..v81iU01l7aL, they will be 
loosed. lO(JJ;ed. 
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203. The uses of the parts of the verh which have been 
studied 80 far may be summarized as follows: 

Present 
Indicative 

ImP. erie. at {AMcl,tdivdele·. fhVOIi 
IndicatIve p . fAvop:rw 

aSSlve. fhV6p:'!v 

{

I loose. 
= or 

I am loosing. 

{

I loose for myself. 

= I amO~oosing for myself. 
:=: I am being wosed. 

= I was loosing. 
= I was loosing jar myselj. 
= I was being loosed. 

Fut {Active. Muw = I shall wOlJe. 

I d~ret' Middle. }.{;Cfofla~ = I shall WOS6 for myself. 
n Lea tve p . '\ (J' I h 11 b l d aSSlve, Ali TJUOflr1.L = 8 a e OOS$ • 

A . t {Active. ~AIJUa = I loosed. 

I 
°di~S t' Middle. EA!Juafl11v = llom:ed jor myself· 

n ca lve ·Passive. fM8rJl' = I was loosed. 

Formation of Aorist Passive Stems of Verbs Whose Verb 
Stems End in a Consonant 

. 204. Before the e of the aorist passive tense-suffix, a 
final 11" or f3 of the verb stem js changed to cp, a final Il 

or'Y is changed to x) an,d a final T, 0, or (J is changed 
to cr. The changes in the case of 11", (:3, K, l' can be re
membered jf it be observed that (J is equivalent to th and 
that what the changes amount to is adding on an 11, to the 
preceding letters so as to make them conform to the tho 
Thus before ih) p or b becomes ph, and k or 9 becomes eh. 

Examples: The aorist pasSive of 1I"EP.7rW is E7rl:fl¢()rrV. of 
iL'Yw, ~X(J1'}V, of 1I"E£8w) ~7rElcr8TJv. 

205. Like the other principal parts, however, the aorist 
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passive of a Greek verb cannot be formed with any cer
taint yon the basis of general rules, but must be Doted for 
each verb separately. 

206. Second Aorist Passive 
Some verbs have a. second aorist 'PWJ~£ve instead of a first 

a.orist passive. This second aorist passive is conjugated 
in the indicative exactly like a first aorist passive. But it 
has no 8 in the ten...<:c stem. 

Example; The second aorist passive indicative of 'Ypo.q,{IJ 
is eypo.q,rw, E'Ypal/l'l]s, f'Ypaq,71, I.YP/U/J''1J.LEV, E'Ypaq,rrre, Eypa
q,Tjuafi. 

Aorist and Future of Deponent Verbs 
207. Some deponent verbs have passive, not middle, 

fo1'lIl.B. 
Example: The aorist of a:lrolCpr.POpaL, I answer, is a1rc

KptBrrv. 1 answered.! 

208. Some deponent verbs have both middle and passive 
forms. 

Example: The aorist of 'Y,,,opa£, I beClime, is either 
eyevOp1/f1, I became, or ~yell~81JV, I became. eyfIlOP1]V and 
E'Yev-ljOrjll mean exactly the same thing, both the middle 
and the passive forms having active meaning. 

209. Exercises 
I. 1. d'lrLt1rEVulLpEli eli" TOP KiJP£071 "a.1 E"(l'wt1811pev Dr' 

awo£). 2. TaVTa E'YPo.q,'1 Ell TO!S (JL{JAlOLS. 3. E6,6a~a.Te Ta 
TE/f.Va, loLliax(J'I'/TE Of Kat aurol inrd TOiJ taJpLOtJ. 4. EMJJ¢O"f)
t1a.v Ot 'lrL!1TOl c:ts T01l Dvpavbv, E~c:{JMe1/CfaV DE Et ll.UTOV ot 
4,,('YEAOL ot 7rOVTJPoL. 5. E'Yr:p9~uovraL oi VEKpot Tell M'Ylt' Toli 
ICUpLov. 6. o~rOL Ot TU¢AOl uvv*x/JT}uav eIr T~1I EKKA'I1ULav. 
7. E£r:/3A*f)'I1 TO. oaLplJVLa' 0 'Yap KiJPLOS Ete{JaAEV aVr6.. 8. 
'lrep.7rOVTaL PEv Ka~ vilv oi pa.81/,r 0.1., E7rEpq,81fuQ.7I oe TOTE ot &.'lr6-

1 But OC<lasionaJ.ly a1rOJ(.ptJ)DP~' has middle forms. 
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UTOAOL tatl 1f'e}J.tjJ8~(JOV'TaL f-V EKfLVlI Tfi YJ""EP~ f(a.~ aL c1"Y'YEAOL. 
9. ei(JfjMe; eLs 'T1]/J EKKA7](Jiav KaL l:f3auLq{)1)s. 10. d1f'iUTEM1} 

EV Kb(ffJ.~,t aveA~,."tjJ81'J Ell Ob~1J. 11. ot a.,uo.pr""Aol. E(JW/J'1)(JC1.l1 
EJI EKdvl1 'TV WpfJ. KaJ Ej'eVi}O'l'/(Jav }J.aOTjTa! TDV KlJplov. 12. 
E1f'OP€UOTJ}LEV ",is f.TfPOV T01f'DP' DU 'Y a.p OE~OllTa.L i }LaS oihOl. 
13. eoota(J8TJ (} Bfas V1rO TOU vioi.J" EOOtaUe oe alrrbv. 14. 
TO Eva'Y/,cAtDV fl(f/PUX01'J (V TatS IJ/.J.€paLS EKft.V(US, K'I1PlJx(}~ueTt1' 
DE Ko.t VUv. 15. EToLp.aqO.qU€Tat iJ,."tv T01f'OS EV oupav4) Ktlra. 
'l"1}v f1f'a/'''YfAlav TOU Kupiov. 16. 1'4 1'eKVa 1f'po(J7}vex8'1)uav 1'4) 

lClJp£Cf); 17. doop aVTOt TO 'If'POU''''1rO'P TOU K.lJptou Kal 4]Kouuav 

T~~ .pwvfis aoroi}. 18. tv T~ P.LlCP'P OLK4J lllc.olJ(J(J~UfTa.f.. ~ <PWY~ 
ToD a1f'O(JTOAOV. 19. 1rPWTOS fL}L£ TWV a,uapTwAwP, EfTw81}/J Ot 
Kill E/,W. 20. oY;6p.e8a ,."e'P 1'0 us a'Y'Y€AOIJS, 6<P£hiu6,."BJa DE K£l.L 
inT' alrrwp. 

II. 1. This is the Church of God, but the sinners were 
brought into it. 2. This man was cast out on acoount of 
the gospel. 3. I was sent to the sinners, but you were he
ing sent to your brothers. 4. Thou clidst not receive the 
gospel, but the others received it and were saved. 5. 
These words have been written by the apostles. 6. The 
servants will come into the house, but the sons were bap
tized in that hour. 7. Ye will see the Lord in heaven, but 
the apostles were taught by Him. 8. The disoiples brought 
the blind men to the Lord, but the children were led by 
others. 9. The gifts were being received from the servants, 
put the law was proclaimed to the world. 10. A place 
was prepared for the brethxen. 11. We went to the sea. 
but our sons will go into the temple. 12. After these 
things, they were taken up into glory. 13. The Son of 
Man was raised up from the dead~ and was glorified. 14. 
The promises of God were heard in the world . 

• The lJrlide is often omitted with KOirp.tJS. See 1311. 
'From tM dead, flC JlElCpWV. 
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LESSON XVII 
The Third Declension 

210. . Vocabulary 

4,),t.Os, 0., 0)1, adj., Iwly; 01 EX'lTl!>, tA'lTloos, ~, clwpe. 
a'Ytot, tl:e saints. 8lArlJ.£o., 6EMp.aT(JS, TO, a will. 

o.!p.o., a%p.Q.TOs, TO, bloDd. JTU~, JTtJKTOS, ~, a night 
atwv, a.[WVDS, 0, an age; Els ovop.a, OVOIJ,a.TO!:, TO, a name. 

1"6v aLwva, for ever; e~s TOUS 'lTVEVlJ,a, 'lTJlEbJ.l.aTO~, TO, a Bpir-
atwlla..7"&11 o.!wvwlI.!or ever it, the Spirit 
aM ever. p~lJ,a, P1tP.C.TOS', TO, a word. 

a PX6.l V, IlPXOVTOS, b, a ruler. ulz.p~, uapK.Os) *) flesh. 
"YPap.p.a., 'Ypa.P.P.a.TOS, TO, a I1WP.a., 11&JP.o.TOS, TO, a body. 

letter. 

211. The declensions of (1) ~A1rts, ~,rL60s, -/;, a hope, 
(2) "Ut, IIUI<:1'O£, 1], a night, and (3) apxwv, CiP'XOVTOf, 0, a 
ruler, are as follows: 

lA'lTLs, ~, stem iA1ttO- vv~, ~, stem VJ}I<T~ Cipx.wv,o,stem a.pxcllr-

Sing. N. tlA1t4S vu~ apxwII 
G. ~A?rtooS' IIVlC1'Or IiPXDII'TOS 

D. EA?rl0t lIUKTi. &'Pxolln 
A. EX 1ttBa JlVK.Ta. a.PXDII'ra. 
V. iA?rl JlV~ apxwv 

PJur.N.V. fA?rLoES vflICTES apx,OJlTES 

G. ~X7r[owv PIlKTWV apx,OJlTWV 
D. f}.1tlut(JI) lIufL(v) aPXOUl1t(" ) 
A. fA1TtOC.S JlVKTa.S apxoJira;; 
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212. The case endings in the third declension are as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N. ~S or none. N. V. ~~s 

G. -os G. -WII 

D. -£ D. -IT, 

A. -a. A. -cu 
V. Like nominative 

or none. 

213. These case endings are added to the stem, and the 
stem can be discovered, not from the nominative, as is 
possible in the first and second declensions, but only by 
dropping off the -os of the genitive singular. Thus the 
genitive singular must be known before any third declen
sion noun can be declined. 

214. It will be observed that both in the accusative 
singular ending and in the accusative plural ending the 
a is short. The dative plural -cn(lI) may have the mova
ble 11. (See §44.) 

215. The nominative is formed in various ways, which 
it will probably be most convenient not to try to classify. 

216. The vocative also is formed differently in different 
nOUDS. It is very often like the nominative. 

217. In the dative plural the combination of consonantI:' 
formed by the -eft of the case ending coming after the final 
consonant of the stem causes various changes, which are in 
general the same as those set forth in §156. But where 
two consonants, as lIT, are dropped before the following 11', 

the preceding vowel is lengthen.ed, 0, however, being length
ened not to w but to Oll. So in apXOllU~(II), the da.tive 
plural of a.pxwv. 
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218. The gender of third declension nouns, except in 
the case of certain special classes like the nouns in -/-La., 
-PQ,1"OS, cannot easily be reduced to rules, and so must be 
learned for each noun separately. 

219. Thus if the student is asked what the word for 
flesh is, it is quite insufficient for !him to say that it is (nip!, 
What he must rather sa.y is that it is ua.p!) ffapKos, fem
inine. Without the genitive singular, it would be im
possible to determine the stem; and unless the stem is 
known, of course the noun cannot be declined. And with
out knowing the gender, one could not use the word cor
rectly. One could not tell, for example, whether 0 u6.pe 
or ~ ua.Pt or 'TO cr6.p~ would be correct. 

220. These two diflicultii?s,· coupled with the difficulty 
of the da.tive pImal, make the third declension more diffi· 
cult than the first and second. Otherwise the declension 
is easy, when once the case endings have been thoroughly 
mastered and have been distinguished clearly from those 
of the other two declemuons. 

221. Monosyllables of the Third Declension 

Monosyllabic nouns of the third declension have the ac
cent on the ultima in the genitive and dative of both num
bers. In the genitive plural it is the circumflex. 

Example: a-a.Pt, crapKos, rrapKil>v. 

This rule is an exception to the rule of noun a.ccent. 
In accordance with the rule of noun accent, the a.ccent 
would remain on the same syllable as in the nomina.tive 
singular so nearly as the general rules of accent would 
permit. 
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222. Nouns in -}.tD. 

An important class of nouns in -}.tD., with stems ending in 
-}.taT, are deelined like DlIo}.ta. These nouns are a.ll neuter. 
The declension of c;pop.a, OVOP.IlTOS, TO, a name, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

N.A. V. (lvop.a. N.A. V. oPo}.to.'ra 
G. ovbp.aTO~ G. OIJOP.a.TWII 
D. ovo}.ta.n D. 6vb,ua.o-t(v) 

Since ovo}.ta. is a neuter noun, it has its accusative 
and vocative of both numbers like the nominative, and ita 
nominative, accusative, and vocative plural ending in a.. 
(See §42.) 

223. The declensions of other third-declension n.ouns 
will be found in §§559-566, and can be referred to as they 
are needed. 

224. Exercises 

'1. 1. lX'lT'Uia. 01,,(: ~XOVUL" ouoe 1'0 1f11(V,ua. TO li:YLOII. 2. ~tli 
'I"~V EA .. toa. 1"~P Ka}..~/I ~VeyKa.V nUTa 01 J..LCL8rJTClI. TOU KvpLov. 3. 
Ta.UTa €<T"rLV Ta P~,ua..,.a. Toli a.-yi.OI) 7rlJE{;,urlTO~. 4. E'YpaqJ'TI '1"" 
opop.ara. iJ,uwv U7rO TOU f'lEOg ~p 1'43 r;,,,}"Lcp T~~ tw~s. 5. Tefl 

).hcp 70U ICtIpiol) ~"CJJ<TEV iJ}4aS l; OeDs. 6. ol apxov7ES 01 1I"OV'lt
pol aUK E7r[(}'7evcrav (Ls TD 5lJo}.ta TOU KvpLoll. 7. TaUT4 Er7rOV 
iKELVO~ TOtS apxovaw TDil'rol) TOU alwvof. 8. ol/lEI1'f}e OIJilS TO 
7rpO(1W1TOV TOO Kvpl.OlJ l'!s TOV a.Lwva, &OA'" OUIt &'/;OV70.t a~TO or 
'lfOJl'7PO', OTt OUK ~'1rLIT'Tflil1'aV eis TO ~vo,ua alrroO. 9. OVK.En 
Ka,..d. I1'a.PKQ. 'YWW<T/(OJ..LfJI TOV f(VPLOP. 10. tV TV <Ta.PK' oP.WJ,l 
eZCI.'!TE TOP 8ava/rov, .lA-Ad. lidt TOl! a.''YLOI) 7rvevlJ.a.'fo~ ~XC:7E EA1tloa 
K4A:i}V. 11. 1'13 ,uel) 'Ypap.,ua. ci.7rOKTELVE4, ell '1"43 OE 1t'veup.an 
~XETE rw-qJl.· 12. fJAE'lT'o,uEv TO 1rpaUW1rOIl 1'01) JWpLOIJ Kat bt 
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I'tIKT!t Ka.! EV ~pfp'l-. 13. EOLoa.~av ot P.a.8'1)Ta.1 Ka.~ TOU~ 
I1.PXOVTa.S Ka.~ 'rous Doii)..ous. 14. EV Et'EtVlI TV lI\)K'r~ EtOE1"E TCW 
apXDVTO- TOP 11:'ovl1P6v. 15. PE1'U. 1'WV apxovTwP ~P'1)lI Ell ~/(EtV4.J 
1'4) D'l"4!. 16. Pf:1'Q. Df EKEtll11v Tf}lI vi)l(T(). ~MEV ohos EV 1'4' 
7rllfupa:n ets 'Trw Ep'1)p.DV. 17. TO-vTa EI1'TLII p*pa.ra. EA:l!'toos 
Ka.1. rw~s. 18. ~'Ya.'YEP a.irrolJ TO a.'YtOIl 11:'lIeup/l EtS TO lepoll. 
19. rauTll TO. p~p.a:ra. fK7JPUXBri fP eKEivTl TV VU/(T~ Tots OQUAO'S 
TOj} aPXOIJToS. 20. ~'YfpO'f/(jav Tel. tTWpaTa. 'TWV o:ytwlI. 

II. 1. By the will of God we believed on the name or 
the LQrd. 2. The rulers did not reoeive this hope from the 
apostle, because they did not believe in the Lord. 3. We 
shall know the will of God for ever. 4. In this age we 
have death, but in that age hope and life. 5, In our Besh 
we remain in this age, but through the Spirit of God we 
have a good hope. 6. By the will of God we were saved 
from our sins through the blood of the Lord. 7. In those 
days ye saw the rulers. 8. This age is evil, but in it we 
have hope. 9. These words we wrote to the rulers. 
10. We came to the good ruler and to the apostle of the 
Lord. 11. In our bodies we shall see death, but we shall 
be raised up according to the word of God. 12; Ye were 
persecuted by the ruler, but the blood of the Lord saves 
you from sin. 13. We wrote those good words to the evil 
ruler. 14. This night became to them an hour of death, 
but they believed on the name of the Lord. 15. The evil 
spirits were cast out by the word of the Lord. 

'In phrases aucb as ~JI PUKTL and. EV ~peplf, the article is often 
omitted. 
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LESSON xvm 
Present Participles. Use of Participles 

225. Vocabulary 

1rP0frEpX0P.ru, dep., I come to, 
1 go to, with dative. 

/fJv, ouO'o., 6v) being, present 
participle of eLp.£ (for de
clension, Ilee §580). 

226. The declension of AVWV, MOVfr4, AVeJl, loosing, the 
present active participle of AlJw, is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. P. H. 

N. V. MWII Mov0"4 AVeI' 
G. Movro~ AVOVC1"'1S MovTor 
D. MWTL AVOUfr1J AVOV1" 
A. Movra. )'OOlJO' a v ).VOII 

Plur. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. MorlTl;!: ).UOUfr4L MOV711 
G. AVOJl1'WV ).VOVfrWJI AVOJlTWV 
D. MOlJO'~(JI ) AIJOUO'a.LS AVOVfrL(V) 
A. AUOVTCU AlJOUl1'aS AUOJlTa. 

227. This declension, like the declension of other adjec
tives, should be learned across, and not down the columns. 
See §61. 

228. It will be observed that the masculine and neuter 
are declined according to the third declension (the masculine 
exactly like apxwJ.i) and the feminine according to the 
first declension (like 06~a). The accent in the genitive 
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plura.l feminine follows the 1Wun rule for the ftrst declen
sion, not the a.djective rule (see §§51, 62). 

229. It will be remembered that in the accusative plural 
the a in the ending is short in the third declension but long 
in the first declension. 

230. The declension of )..oop.fJlOr, '1], av, loosing for 
himself, the present middle participle, and of )..VOP.EVOS, 11, 
011, being 'loosed, the present passive participle of ).;{;CI), is as 
follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. AVOP.EJlOS )..VOP.EV11 )..vop.lEliOV 

G. AOOp.boV )..VOP.EJl1]S AVOP.fVDIJ 

D. )..vop.EV't' )..VOP.E7J"(J )..VD;.tE'1I't' 

A. AIJOP.EJlOV )..VD;.t~P7JJI Avop.evDP 

Plur. 
M. F. N. 

N.V. AIJOj.UVOL Avop.IEVat Avo;.tEva 

G. )..OOP.EPWV AVOP.€PWp AVOP.EPWV 

D. )..VO,ufJlO'S AVOP.EVo.L. Avop.evOLs 

A. AVOP.EPOVS Avop.Evas r..VOP.fVo. 

It will be observed that this declension is like that of 
adjectives of the second and first declension. 

231. The present participles are formed on the present 
stem of the verb (see §151). The present participles of any 
regular verb can be made by adding -WII, -avad, -oV, and 
-OP.EPOS, .O""~I)'l/1 -OP.EJlOV to the present stem of that verb. 

232. Use of Participles 

The participles a.re verbal adjectives. Being adjectives, 
they have gender, number, and case; and like other adjec
tives they agree in gender, number, and case with the nouns 
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tha.t they modify. On the other hand, since they pa.rta.ke 
of the nature of verbs, (a) they have tense and voice, (b) 
they receive, like other parts of a verb, adverbial modifiers, 
and (c) if they be participles of a transitive verb they can 
take a direct object. 

Examples: (1)0 a.1l"OUl'oAos Af"{WJI 'Ta.U7'D. b .. 'Tcj) tepcjl 13>"41l"'" 
TOP KUPLDV, the apostle, saying these things in the temple, 
8fJes the Lord. Here the participle Ae'Ywv, which means 
saying, agrees with a:r.boToAOS, which is in the nomina· 
tive case and singular number and is a masculine noun. 
The participle, therefore, must be nominative singular 
masculine. On the other hand, the participle is enough 
of a verb to have tense and voice. It is in the present 
tense because the action which it denotes is represented 
as going on at the same time as the action of the 
leading verb {J'J\E1rEL; it is in the active voice beca.use 
it represents the apostle as doing something, not as hav
ing something done to him. And it has the adverbial 
modifier EV 7'0 I.epcl' and the dir~ct objeot Ta.VTa.. On 
the other band, it has no subject, as a. finite verb {e.g. 
an indicative) would have; for the noun a1l"O (rTo'Ao r:, 
which denotes the person represented as performing the 
action denoted by the participle, is not the subjeot of the 
participle, but the noun with which the participle, like a.ny 
other adjective, agrees. 

(2) fjAl:7roJl.c'll 'roP ll7rhLTTO'Aov 'Ae-yoJ!1'D. Ta.U'Ta. EJ! "0 l~pcjl, 
we see the apCJstle saying these thi.ngs in the temple. Here 
the noun with which the participle agrees is accusative 
singula.r masculine. Therefore the participle must also be 
accusative singular masculine. But its direct object and its 
adverbial modifier are the same as ,in (1). 

(3) 1l"PO(l'EPXOJl.EfJa. T4J iJ.7rOLTl'oh.4' h.eyoVTL 1'alJ1'a EP 7'0 Lep<fj, 
we come to the apostle while he is saying these things in 
the temple. Here the participle AE"{OVTI. agrees with a 
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masculine noun in the dative singular and must there
fore itself be dative singular masculine. But in this· ex
ample it is quite impossible to translate the participle 
literally. The translation, we come to the apoetle 3aying 
these ghings in the temple, would not do at all, for in 
that English sentence the participle saying would he un
derstood as agreeing not with the apo8tle hut with the sub
ject of the sentence, we. It is necessary, therefore, to give 
up all attempts at translating the participle t1literally". In
stead, we must express the idea which is expressed by the 
Greek participle in an entirely different way-by the use 
of a tempora.1 clause. When such temporal clauses are 
used to translate a Greek present participle they are usually 
introduced by while. Such a free translation would have 
been better than the literal translation even in Example (1), 
a.1though there the literal translation was not absolutely 
impossible. It would have been rather better to translate 
d o:rrO<1Tf)AOS AE')'WV Ta.ura. ~J) 'rep lEpep J3A~1I"E' 'roJ] IdJpLOIJ by 
while the apostle is saying these thing8 in the temple) hs see8 
(he Lord. 

(4) lhoat1"KoJ.l.~/I't' inr6 TaU 6.1rO<1TO).OI) 1rP0<1ep-x.OII7'/U a.VTep of 
Iioi)AOL, while he is being taught by the apostle, the senio/niB 
are coming fo him. Here oL5auKop.ev't' agrees with a.b7'ept 
which, like Tep o.1roUT6A't' in the preceding example, is 
da.tive with the verb 'Trpouepxop.o." Iit.4MKOP.EV'!' is the pres
ent 'Passive participle of oLMCTKW. 

233. The Tense of the Participle 

The tense of the participle is relative to the time of the 
leading verb. 

The present participle, therefore, is used if the action 
denoted by the participle is represented as taking place 
at the sa.me time as the a.ction denoted by the leading verb. 
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no matter whether the action denoted by the leading verb 
is past, present or future. 

Examples: (1) OLOt2t:rK.DP.EV,!! fnfo TOU ci'lr0C1'T6AOlJ 'lrpO(T~)..lj()JJ 
aVTw. at OOVAOL, while he wa.s being taught by the. aposae, the 
servants came to him. Here the action denoted by the 
participle oLoat:rJ(()p.f-v'!!J though it is past with reference to 
the time when the sentence is spoken or written, is pres-
ent with reference to the time of the leading verb-that is, 

. the teaohing was going on at the same time as the coming 
of the servants. Hence the present participle is used. 

(2) 1rOpeuop.flJlp ~v Tfi daw. 1rPO(1~)..6ov aVTw. ol p./le7}Tal 
aV7'otJ, while he was going in the way, his disciples came to 
him. It will be observed that the pa..rticiples of the depo
nent verb 1rOpEvop.a" like other parts of that verb, are ac
tive in meaning though passive in form. Otherwise this 
example is like (1). 

(3) r.opEl!6p.EIIO~;'II Tjj Mw. ffoflJ TurfJMv, while he was 
going in the way, he saw a blind man. Here it will be 
observed that the participle frequently agrees with the 
unexpressed subJeot of a. verb. Similarly Af.'yWV 'Tt2V7'a. e!oEv 
TvrfJMlI, means while he was saying these things, he saw a 
blind man, and A€yOllTES- -rIl.Vl'a. eLacTE Tvq,A6v means while 
y6 were saying the8e things, ye saw a blind man. 

234. The Attributive Participle 

The participle, like any other adjective, can etand in the 
attributive position. 

EXlUllples: (1) It will be remembered (see §70) that 6 
a:ya.(}os fJ.r.O(1TOADS means the good apostle. In exactly the 
same way 0 A€yWV Ta.UTa. E)I rcj3 Lepw. o.7fO(1"rOAOS means the 
8aying-the.se-things-in-the-temple apostle. The participle 
(with its modifiers) is here an adjective in the attributive 
position; it takes the exact place of the attributive ad. 
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jective o.'Ya80! in the phrase 0 o.'Ya805" 0.11"00''1"0).05". It is 
more usual, however, to place the. attributive participle 
(with its modifiers) in the second of the two a.lternative 
positions in which the attributive adjective can stand. 
Thus the usual order would be 0 0..11"00''1"0).0; I> Af'YWV nOTa. 

EJI T41 It:p41. Here the Ahwv TauTa. tV T41 Lt:p41 takes the 
exact place of o..'Ya80s in the phrase 0 &:rrOO'TO}..OS 0 a'Ya86r, 
which is one of the two ways in which the good apostle can 
be expressed. 

Of course the "literal" translation, the saying-these-things
in-the-temple apostle, is not good English. The idiomatic 
English way of expressing the same idea is the apostle who 
is saying these things in the temple. 

The difference between this attributive use of the pal'
ticiple and the use which appears in Example (1) in §232 
should be noticed very carefully. In the sentence 0 0:11"6-
O'TOAOS AE'YWV TIlUTa. EV T41leP4l {3M:lrfL 'rOv ,ruptoV, the parti
ciple AE'YWV, being in the predicate, not in the attributive, . 
position, goes only somewhat loosely with 0 a1l"OUToAOS" 

(though it agrees with it), and really modifies also the 
verb /3A€1I"fL-that is, it tells when the action denoted by 
~)'1.1I"f~ took place. But the addition of the one little word 
;, before A~"yWV makes an enormous difference in the mean
ing. When that word is added we have the sentence 0 
a1l"oO"ToAO~ (, Xeywv Ta.UTa fV "TC;; lEp~ {3'AbrEL "T(W KUpWV, the 
apostle who says these things in the temple sees the Lord. 
Here Aeywv stands in the attributive position, and does 
not in any wa.y modify the verb ~AE1I"E~; but it tells what. 
apostle is being spoken of. Suppose some one asks us what 
apostle we are talking about. We could reply, "Not the 
good apostle or the bad a.postle, or the great apostle or 
the small apostle, but the 8aying-these-things~in-the-temple 

apostle." It will be seen that the attributive participle 
identifies the particular apostle that we are talking about. 
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(2) Compare Eloov TO~ a.1I'OCT70hOtJS Ae'YOJ!Ta.s: Ta. VTI:t, I 
saw the apostles while they were saying these things or 1 saw 
the apos/.ks saying th~8e things, with EIlxJII 'TOVS a1l'oO"ToAOVS: 

'TO~ AeyoPl'l:tS TI1IJ1'I1, 1 saw the apostles {~~} '!MrS saying 

these things. In. the latter case the (attributive) participle 
tells what apostles we are talking about. 

235. Substan.tive Use of the Participle 

The participle, like any other adjective, C8Jl be used 
substantively with the article. 

It will be remembered tha.t (, a'Ya86s means the good 
maftj t) d:ya.(J~, the good woman; TO a:ya8ov, the good thing; 
01 a'Ya8ot, the good men, etc. In exactly the same way;' 
My""" raiJTQ.. fli 1'41 LEPc;i means the saying-these-things-in-the
temple man. The participle (with its modifiers), just like 
the adjeotive, tells what man we are talking a.bout. But 
how shall the same idea be expressed in idiomatic English? 
There are various closely related waytt-for example, the 

man who {i:~!Ying} these thingd in. the temple, or the one who 

{~:~~Ying} these things in the temple, or he who {~:~!Ying} 
these things in the t~mple. It should be observed, however, 
that none of these English phrases is a literal translation of 
the Greek. The Greek 0 does Dot mean the man or the one 
lIr he. It means the, and it is just as simple an article as 
the article in the phrase the cat or ihe dog or the h01/.Se. 
But in English we do not U~ the article with the sub
stantive participle. Therefore we have to reproduce the 
idea of the Greek" AE"!WP by a phrase of which the individ
ual parts have nothing whatever to do with the individual 
parts of the Greek phrase. It is only the total meaning 
of the Englisb phraBe which is the same as the total mean
ing of the Greek phrase. 
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The following examples should also be examined: 
(1) EL&)}' TOP A€yOPTa To.UTo. EP T43 ZEP43, I saw tM one 

who was saying ~he8e things in the temple. Here the Greek 
uses the present participle because the time of the act..ion de
noted by the participle is the same as that of the action 
denoted by the leading verb, even though the action de
noted by the leading verb here happens to be in past time. 

(2) ElBaI' TaUS MYOVTa~ TavTa., 1 saw ~o8e who were 
tlaying these things. 

(3) 0 a.OEAq,O~ TfjS Aeyouul1; TIlV1"o. oouMs er11'Lv, ~e 
brother of ~e woman who is saying these things is a seroant. 

(4) 0 1rtr1TCVu>Jf d; TOP EyeipovTo. TOUS VEK.POUS UWrETa." 
h£ who believes on the One who raises ~he dead is being saved. 

(5) TO uwro/.l TOU; {U,ep&J1rOV; TO 8iAl1P.o. TOU 8rov Eunv, 
ik thing ghat 8aves (or ~hat which Baves) , tnen i8 ~e will of 
God. 

(6) 1"d. fj}.E'1rop.evo. OU P.EVE' d~ 1'OJI al&iva., the things that 
are 8een do 'TWt remain for ever. 

236. The following summary ma.y be found useful:' 

Aot. Mwp 
Mid. AUOP.fI'OS 
Pass. AIJ6~EIIOS' 

Present Participles 

= loosing. 
= 'loosing for himse1l. 
= being loosed. 

Present Participles with Article 

Act. ~ ).i!lA1J1 J 

the loo8ing man 

Mid. d }.1I6~EVOS', 
Ul£ loosing-for

h.imself man 

j the man who looses. 
= tM one woo loo868. t he who looses. 

{ 

f.he man who looses for himsel/_ 
= the one who looses for himsell. 

he wlw lo~8esJor himself. 
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Pass, 0 AV6).LfJlO'S, 

the being-loosed 
man 

Act, TO ADop, 
the wosing 'hing 

Act. at AVOVTE!;, 

the wotring men 

{

the man who is beingloo8ed. 
= the one who is being wosed. 

- he who i8 being Wosed. 

= {the thing that lo0888. 
that which lo08Bs. 

{ 

the men who loose. 
= the ones who loose. 

those who loose. 

237. It should be noticed that the English word he in 
the phrase he who looses is not a real-certainly not an ordi
nary-personal pronoun, but merely the light antecedent 
of the relative pronoun who. He has no value of its own 
but goes in the closest possible way with who, so as to form 
the phrase he who. The Greek language, rather strangely 
as it may seem to us, possesses no such light antecedent of 
the relative. The ordinary Greek way, therefore, of ex
pressing the idea he who looses is to use article witJi pa.rti
ciple and say the loosing man, 0 }"uwv. Similarly, the 
EngliBh word that in the phrase that which looses, and the 
English word those in the phrase those who wose, are not 
really demonstrative adjectives or pronouns; they do not 
really IIpoint out" anything. They are very different, for 
example, from the demonstratives in the phrasf\s that house 
across the street or those trees over there on the campus. The 
that and the those in these sentences could be aocompanied 
by a pointing finger; they are real demonstratives. But 
the that a.nd the tJw8e in the phrases that which. 100S88 or 
those that loose are simply light antecedents of the relative, 
and for them the Greek has no equivalent. Such phrases, 
therefore, must be cast into a.n entirely different mould 
before they can be translated into Greek. 
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238. The English word that has a number of widely dif· 
rerent uses. It is (1) a conjunction, (2) a demonstrative 
adjective or pronoun, (3) a. light antecedent of the relative. 
a.nd (4) a relative pronoun like which. 

Example: I know that that which 8aves the men ~hat receive 
that gospel is the will of God. Here the mst that is a conjunc~ 
tion; the second, the light antecedent of the relative; the 
third, a relative pronoun; the fourth, a real demonstrative. 
The Greek language haa a. different way of expressing each 
of these uses of thai. The sentence in Greek would be 8.S 

follows: 'YLPWUKW on 'TO ut;,fc)JI 'TOVS oexop.EvoVS ~t(Eivo 1'0 
eila.'Y'Y{)..toll 'TO Oeh:'1p.a. 'TOU 6eov ~(Fnv. 

The two uses of the English word ghostl may be illustrated 
by the sentence, those who believe wiU receive those good 
men, ol 7rt!1'TEUDIITE' OE~OV'Tctt EKefvol!S' 'TovS' &:yaiJovs. 

239. The importance of this lesson and the two follow
ing lessons can hardly be overestimated. Unless the stu
dent understands thoroughly the use of partioiples, it will 
be quite impossible for him ever to master the later lessons 
or to read the Greek Testament. The participle is quite 
the crucial ma.tter in the study of Greek. 

240. ' Exercises 

I. 1. a,w/(.6P.~JlOL U7rO Toil &'PXOVTOS 7rPOtTEVX0J.LE84 'T4i 
81Eijl. 2. & cr~ ~eXbJ.LeVDS ~ExeTfl' Kcd 7"011 !CUPIOII, 3. TI:&I'T4 X., 
'YOJ.LfV TotS' 7rOP€IJO}LEPDLS fLS 'TOll O!/(Oll 1rEpt TOV f-yeLpovToS 'TOUr 
veKpo{;~. 4. f~EPXOP.EVOLS EK T~S' ~K"X'1!1'Lcu XE')'fL ~p.~v TaVn. 
5. ctl EKKA'1ULa.L a.l liLCA)KO}LEVa., lnrO TWlI apXOPTW1I 7rLUTcUoVl1Uf 

ers Trw KUpt01l. 6. Ol1rLCTUVOllres El$ TOV !CUPLOP dwtOllTltL, 7. 
'YLVWO'I(,H ;, BeDS ni. 'Ypar/>op.lElIfl EV Tijl 13Ll3XLttJ T~S tw~s. 8. 
e~~A8op.EV 7rPOS aUTOU. iI:YOJ/TES .,d 'TEKPa.. 9. EtOO}LEII TOV~ 
XaJ.Lf'avovTas Ta. owpa 41f'O TWV 'f'eKVWP. 10. oho$ eUTLV " 
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a.PX."'1I IJ aex.I:I/.IeviJs P.E £l~ 1'011 Ot.'COII aln-o V. 11. o.'YwL eiO'Ui 
ol 1r'O'TEUOVTES ELs 'rOV K'iJPI.(JI,I Kal O'<AJSOP.EJlO' inr' aUTOV. 12. 
'TOVTO EO"TL TO 7rVfvp.a TO O'W!"OV ~p.as. 13. ~O"a.v Ell Tefl OtK't' '1"4) 
AUO,uEII't' inro 'roi) a.P'XOV"fOS. 14. ~O"ctll iJ.' Tefl OrK't' AVOP.EII't' 
b'ZrO TOO apxoPToS. 15. aiJT'1 fO"TLv fJ EKl(A'1}O'tCl ~ '1I"IO"TEUOlJl1a. 

ets 1'011 l(UptOfJ. 16. (j'OaO'KDP.EIiOt V1rO 'Toil KVp!OtJ E7ropeueq8e 
eJ.' TV oli~ TV CLva{3a.tvo{uTT/ lOis 'r~}1 ~p'f)}J.Ov. 17. EK'fJPux8Tj U1r' 
Q.ln-wv 1'0 EVQ.'Y'YfAWV TO O'wtov TOVS dP.a.PT<AJAoVt. 18. 'TOV4"O 
eaTUI TO Eva''r'YEAWV TO K.TfPvdubp.evov ell T~ "Oaf.l4} Kat qGJroJi 
TOllS' d.V8pW7rDVS. 19. IjMov 7rpor; a.VTOII {3a7rTltoVTct rovl; J.I./l.-
9qTd.S. 20. ETI. ona EV 1'efllEPip doop.eJJ aln-bll. 

II. 1. While he was still in the I flesh the Lord was SaV
ing those who were believing on Him. 2. While we were 
heing taught in the temple we were being persecuted hy 
the ruler. 3. Those who are being saved by the Lord know 
Him who saves them. 4. Those who were proclaiming 
these things received, themselves also, the things which 
were being proclaimed by them. 5. She who is receiving 
the Lord into her house sees the face of the One who saves 
her. 6. While He was still teaching in the temple we saw 
Him. 7. While we were teaching in the temple we saW' 
tbe One who saves us. 8. The hope that is seen is not hope. 
9. The Lord said to those who were believing on Him that 
God saves sinners. 10. The brothers of those who perse
cute the disciples have not hope. 11. Those who say these 
things do not know the One who saves the Church. 12. We 
were cast out by the ruler who persecutes the Church. 
13. This is the voice which is being heard by those who 
believe in the Lord. 14. While I was remaining in the 
house, I saw the women who were taking gifts from the 
disciples. 15. Being preached by those who believe in the 
Lord, the gospel will lead men into the Church. 16. The 
faithful ones will see the Lord going up into heaven. 

lIn such phrases, the s.rticle it of tell omitted in Greek. 
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LESSON XIX 
Aorist Participles Active and Middle 

Use of Participles (continued) 
The Negatives au and JJ.~. 

241. Vocabulary 

a:ya.'Yc.:,v, having led, 2nd aor. 
act. p&rt. of 8."1"" 

d.'1f'~8aJloJl, I died, 2nd aor. 
of 6. '1f'o811i]0' K"'. 

a'1f'EKpt8r/fl, I anBWered, aor. 
indio., pass. in form, of 
a'1f'oK.pLvOjJ.(J.t. 

S:1rr.:w, having 8aid, 2nd aor. 
act. part. of Af'YW. 

242. The declension of 

EA8wv, having come, '2nd &Or. 
part. of Epx.op.a~. 

~VE'Y/<:WIJ, having borne, having 
broug ht I 2nd aol' . act. part. 
of q,~pw (the 1st aorist, 
~vE'YKa, is commOner in the 
indicative) . 

iOwv, having 8een,2nd aor. 
act. part. of {3A€'1f'W (or 
DpAw). 

Xuuaf, AUUa.O'a., Avuav, having 
loosed, the aorist active participle of AVw. is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. AVuas ),.UU IlU a. Avuav 
G. Aut7all'TOS AIJUQ.U?'}S }.{)(J'IlV'TOS 

D. Avuavn AVUQ.Ut1 AUUaJl'T£ 

A. AVual"ra. AVCfa.O'IlJl ).i:hTali 

Plur. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. A.Vuav7f,S hvuaUfU hVallvTa. 
G. AvuaVTWV AUUaaW/I Xvua.vrwv 
D. AUtJ'a(n(v) Avaa.O'a,£t MaaO'L(v) 
A. h vu aliT a.s AvO'aaas Auaa;VTa, 
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243. Like the present active participle, the aorist active 
participle is declined according to the third declension in 
the masculine and neuter, and according to the first declena 
sion in the feminine. 

244. The characteristic (Ta, which, it will be remem
bered is the sign of the aorist system (the third of the prin
cipal parts), appears throughout. This (1(1., as in the rest 
of the aorist system, is added to the verb stem. 

245. The augment, however, appears only in the indica
tive mood. Thus, although the aorist active indicative 
of Mw is tAveTa, the aorist active participle is not eA{uTas:, 
hut MeTas, and although the aorist active indicative of 
a/(ouw is 17KOVeT4 the aorist active participle is not ~KDb(Jas 
but cJ.Kov(Tas:. 

246. The declension of AVeTa.,uEPOS, TI, 01', having loosed 
for him8e~f, the aorist middle participle of AVW, is Il.8 follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N.V. Avua.,uEVOS AVeTa.,uEJJ1J AV(Ta.,uEVOV 
G. AVeTll,uEJlOU AVi:ra.,u~Jl1J~ Avua,uEPot) 
D. A VeTa,uf Vi{) AVeTa.,uEVlI AVO'a.,uEV4J 
A. AVUa.P.EVOP A VeT a.,uE 111} v AVr1a,P.E'lJO'll 

Plur. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. AUUa.,uEVOL AUG"a#iEP4t 'AVeTtt,lSW4 
G. 'Au(Ja,ul:vwv AUG"o,#iEPWV AUG" o,JJ~lJWP 
D. 'Auua,uEliols AlJO't1.,ueVt1.L! AIJG"a.J.L~lJOL~ 
A. Avuap.Evovf AUG" a.,uEPa.~ AVU a.,uEJla. 

247. Like the present middle and passive participle, the 
aorist middle participle (the aorist passive is quite differ-
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ent) is declined like an ordina.ry adjeotive of the second 
and first declension. 

248. Like the 8.orist active participle and the rest of 
. the aorist system, the aorist middle participle is formed on 
the aorist stem. The oharacteristio (la. s.ppeare through· 
out. 

249. The declension of lMw, Uiovcra., [ooP, ha.lting seen, 
the second aorist active participle of jfAf1rW (it may also be 
regarded as coming from opa.w), is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. tMw loov(l1'L loo,. 
G. L66PTO~ i.oOVI.111f [SllllTOS 

D. LOb,.n loovlT'(J 1Dovn 
A. £06)11"4 100 IJO' I'LV Uov 

Plur. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. 186Vl"ES LoovO'I'L' 166111"1l 
G. Loo/J'rwv 1.8ovO'wv . lolwT(JJV 
D. tooliQ'~(v) 1.00vO'o." LooiiO't(v) 
A. L6lJV1/lS tOoul.1o.r tOOJll"a. 

250. It will be observed that the second aorist active 
participle is declined like the present active partioiple ex· 
cept that it has an irregular accent. The accent on the 
first form does not follow the verb rule of recessive accent, 
but is on the ultima. Thereafter the noun rule is followed, 
the a.ccent remaining on the same syllahle throughout, except 
in the genitive plural feminine, where §5l comes into play. 

251. It will be remembered that the augment appears 
only in the indicative moo~. _It must therefore be dropped 
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from the third of the principal parts before the aorist par
ticiple can be formed. In irregular verbs like {1AE7rW 
(opaw) the dropping of the augment in the secondaorlst 
sometimes gives difficulty. The third of the principal parts 
of fJ'A.E7rW (opa.w) is frOOV. Without the augment tbe 
second aorist stem is t6-, for L was here irregularly aug
mented to cL. On the other hand, the second aoriBt par
ticiple of Ah'w is fl:JTWV (e!7rOV being the second aor
ist indicative), because here EL7r- was the second aorist 
stem and being regarded as long enough already was not 
changed at all for the augment. 

252. Except in the case of a few such verbs, where the 
dropping of the augment from the third of the principal 
parts in order to get the aorist stem to which the -WJI is 
added to form the participle, might give difficulty I the 
student is expected to perform the necessary processes for 
himself. Thus if a form ci.1roB(lvwv is found in the exer
cises, the student is expected to see that this form is the 
participle of a. second aorist of which the indicative (with 
tbe a.ugment) is Q.7rE8nvoJl. This form, since the verb is 
irregular I will be found in the general vocabula.ry. 

253. The second aorist middle participle is declined 
exactly like the present middle partioiple, and differs from 
the present middle participle only beca.use it is formed on 
the second aorist stem instead of on the present stem. Thus 
'A.a.{36fJ.&oS is the second aorist middle participle of Aa.J.l{:Ja./lW, 
~Aa{3ov being the second aorist active indicative (third of 
the principal parts). 

254. Use of the Aorist Participle 

In accordance with the principle formulated in §233. 
that the tense of the participle is relative to the time of the 
leading verb, the aorist participle denotes action' prior to 
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the action denoted by the leading verb, whether the action 
denoted by the leading verb is past, ilresent or future. 

Examples: , 
(1) 0 a7rh(J"'roAo~ eL7rWV mV'Ta. ~v -rq; LEPQl ~AE'TI'EL TIJV KiJPLOJl, 

the apostle hailing said these things in the temple is seeing 
the LMd. Here el7rwv, the aorist participle, denotes action 
prior to the action denoted by {jXE1rEL. Oompare Example (1) 
in §232. 

(2) Ei7rdw TO-VTa. hfjXOEv, having said these things he 
went away. The literal translation of the participle is 
here perfectly possible. But it would be more idiomatic 
English to translate, when he had said theBe things he went 
away, or after he had said these things he went away. Oom
pare XI:",(wv ra.vra. a.1tfjMfJl, he went away saying these 
thing8 or while he was saying theBe things he went away. 
Notice that when a Greek present participle is translated 
by a temporal clause in English, the English word that in
troduces the temporal clause is naturally while, and when it 
is an aorist participle that is to be translated into English, 
the English word introducing the temporal clause is nat
urally when or after. In the case of the aorist participle, 
the verb in the English temporal clause will often be per
fect ("has seen", etc.) or pluperfect ("had seen", etc.)
perfect when the leading verb is present or future, a.nd plu
perfect when the leading verb is pa.st. 

(3) Ei7rwV TaV'Ttl 111rEPX€Tat, having said these things he 
goes away, or after he has said the.s8 things he goes away. 

(4) 1f'poafjA8DI' a{m~ €t7fOIl'n TaVTtl, they came to him 
after he had said these things. Here the litera.l transla
tion of the participle would be a.bsolutely impossible in 
English, because in the English sentence they came to him 
having said thesB things, the having said would agree not 
with him but with the subject of the sentence, they, and 
the sentence would be a translation, not of 1f'poafj)JJo'll 
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ain-ell ft1T'ClVTL TaiiTa. but of 1rpou~A8oll tti/TeP fE'!rlwTEf 1'0:01'4. 

Compare ... 'ith 1f'()O(J'~A8oll a.iJTC~ EL1l"OP1" 'Ta.vra the sentence 
1rpo(J'~Mo'/l at,.,,!' AE"YOPTL rauTa, which means they camt to 
him while he WM saying these things. 

(5) lA8bllTH 'Jrp6s T6v ICUP'OV b1/JOjJ.EBa. aUTov) having come 
to the Lord we shall see Him, or when (or afteT) we have co~ 
tD the Lord we shall see Him. 

255. The aorist participle can of course be used attribu
tively or substantively with the article (see §234, 235). 

Examples: 
(1) 0 jJ.a.aT/r~; 0 6."OVU(I.S 'TaVTIl ev 'Tell tepeP ~ME'[.I cIS' 1'011 

01"0'[.11 the hauing-heard-the8e-things-in-the-tcmple di8ciple 

went into the house, or the disciple who {~~d:/!ard} thesB 

things in the temple went into the house. On the other hand, 
(; Jla.8rrr.q, (L/{ouC'C1.S TaUTa. ~v reP iEP@ ~Mti'lJ ISh' TOP otKOJI would 
mean the disciple, when he had heard these things in the 
temple, went into the house. 

(2) (, aKovC'os 7'au7'a. a~A8tll, tM having~heard-th.ue-. I he ) {heard } th1.ngs man went away, or the one who had heard these 
the man 

things went away. On the other hand a.KOUC'tlS Tilther. 411'iMfJl 
would mean having heard these things he went away or when he 
had heard these things he went away. In the former sentence 
o a.KOU(Tas tells what man we are taJ.king about, while 
aKOUt1'QS without the article merely a.dds a detail 8.bout a 
person who is designated in some other wa.y or not desig. 
nated a.t all, 

(3) E!6ol1 TOUS fi1T'oVTOS To.UTa., I saw the having-said-these-

things men, or I saw (~~8~es) who had said these things. 
the men 

The student should compare with these examples the 
corresponding examples given for the present pa.rticiple. 
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256. The Negatives 

01.1 is the negative of the indicative, J.I.* is the negative 
of the other moods, including the infinitive and the par
ticiple. 

Example: (; jJ:Yt 1r~(fTEVUJP ou O'c:"t4!1'aL, the not-believing one 
is not saved, or he who does not believe is not saved. 
Here J.l.Tt negatives the participle 1rLO'TEVW1f, and au negatives 
the indicative UWrETa.~. 

257. Exercises 

I. 1. }..a./30IlTfS 1'I1V1'a trapo. 1'&" trLtTTetJlJ'P1'UJP ElS' TOP 

,ruPlO'P e/;:IJMOJ.l.ETI th' T~V EPflP.OV. 2. trLO''Tar. EiO'LV at fjlE~d.p.EPa, 
'TO~S 8LUJK.OP.fVOUS VtrO TOV a.PXOPTOS. 3. dOOP.EP aim)vS' Kat 

p.~"aPTas fJ! 'T4' OrK", Ka.;' f~EM'wra.s ~~ aVTOV. 4. ot tOOIITES' 
'TOP KiJpw" ~Mo" trpO'> TaUS a/,a-yllJl'TClS 1'011 J.l.a(j11'T~V fl(. TOl} 
lEpel). 5. 'TaVTa d7rO,uEY 7rEpl 'TOV (fWUaIlToS' np.Gs. 6. OVTO! 

Etaw ot /(f)pv~allns 7'0 E{1I1"Y-yfALOV, liAA' ~/(f!LvoL Et(fLV al fj,~;ali-' 
1'ES' TaUs 1rLaTEfJovras. 7. 1rPOt1EPE-yteOlITfS 1'4' K1Jp4> TO" fj'COIKo.. 

J.'EIIOP U7rO TaU a.P)(OPl"OS Toil trOJ!7jpOU a1r~ME7! E~S' «AAO" 1'0.. 
trOP. 8. 7rpou:qMoII 7'41 K1Jp[4;J EM6J11" EtS TO [(i;plw. 9. f1rI.(fT!\)oo 

(fas ErS' o.{rroll ffL1rbVTa -raUTa.. 10. Talha. ET7roJl d~eMwv 
IK 7~S EKK.A7juias. 11. 0 IJ.Tt LowlI 'TOil /(,VPWII aUK. f7rLO"1'EIJO"ti1l ELs 

ainl:w. 12. 'Tau'Ta. e!7r(i;/I 0 KUP'OS ~TL w" ~Y .,.fi o~4l To1s ~E(:},,-
80VI1LJI EK. TOV aLKOl) Kat 7rOPEtJO,uEIIO'S' /JET' ainoO. 13. o./{ou.. 

l1allTES' 'T4 ).E"Yo,uElla V1rO TOV KUPWV E7rLI1TEUt1Cl.J! eLs ain6v. 
14. dOO,uEJll"OUS 'YEJlO,uEJlOVS J.'ai1rrrch l"OV KVPWV Kat ~npi'Po'PT4S 
ip Tft EAtr!OL alnG,v TV 1rpwrg. 15. 'TIl1'EKP" rei. Aa/3oIlTCl. Ttl OTa. 
.bb 1'&11 UKOlJUaV1'WV 1'OV lCUPLOIJ doo" ainC>II ~n I)p1'a EV T41 
OlK",. 16. ,aouua" aura, l"lw K11pU~aVTa. TO eUCl-y-yeAUIV EI(EL"O 
nMov 1rplu aUTOJl ~p)(OJ.l.eVOJl ELr 1'011 OlKOII, 17. at a'j'/,c}..o4 

ot 1rEUOVTES fK TOj) ovpavov tr01l'TlpOL ~11a.JI. 18. 106111'1:5' TOVS 

~TL il,,7'ClS' Ell T<ji tep4i EK~PV~Il" aUToLs 1'~1I /3aI1L}..Elu,1I TOU BEOD. 
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19. TaVra. cl7rEK.pi8"1j rots 7!"POCTEVE"(K.OUI1LV aln-ijj 1'!i 1'Ef(.J)C.. 20. 
a.1rfi},,()op,€V J-L1r Loowres 1'OV 8LOQ.~aV1'a ~J-Lo..s. 

II. 1. Those who have not seen the apostle do not know 
him. 2. I did not see him who had believed on the Lord. 
3. I saw him after he had believed on the Lord, but ye 8aw 
him while he was still in the kingdom of the Evil One. 
4. Having heard these things we belfeved on Him who had 
died in behalf of us. 5. We came to those who were going 
in the way. 6. We shall see the apostle after we have gone 
into this house. 7. Those men said to those who had gone 
into the house that the Lord is good. 8. While we were 
saying these things we were going our house. 9. 
When they had received these gifts from the ones who had 
brought them, they came together into the church. 10. 

, These are the women who received the one who had taught 
them. 11. When these men had seen the Lord, they were 
brought to the rulers. 12. The disciples who had come 
into the church were baptized by the apostles who had seen 
the Lord. 13. The blind man who had received this man 
was with those who were persecuting him. 14, The 
demons that were being cast out said this to him who was 
casting them out. 15. As we were going through the 
desert, we taught those who were with us. 16. We saw 
the servant when he had believed on -the Lord and was still 
in the house. 
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258. 

LESSON XX 

Aorist Passive Participle 
Genitive Absolute 

Vocabulary 

~paq,e[r, having been written, 
2nd aor. pass. part. of 
'Ypo.q,w (declined like It 1st 
aor. pass. part.). 

tIJa.Tl.OII, 70, a garment. 
otKLa, Ti, a house (a synonym 

of O!KOS). 

~"fL, adv., there. 
eiiUws or eiJ8Vr, a.cIv., imme

diately. 

1f'a~8Lov, ".6, a little cht1d. 
UI)II(J.'YW"(~, ~, a synagogue. 
UTpa.71WT7JS, OU, /', a 8oldier. 
q,uAald}, 1}, a guard, a prison. 

259. The declension of Av/Ms, Av8liua, 'X.V8EII, having been 
100800, the aorist passive participle of AiJlJJ, is as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. V. Au8ds Au8fLO"a Av8f.JJ 
G." Av8ev7os Av8ELIT7Js AvOfllTor 
D. Av8f.II1'L Au/MuV AU£UV1'L 
A. Av8EVTa Au8eL0'411 'X.u8f.v 

Plur. 
M. F. N. , 

N. V. Av81.vTfs Av8eLUilt Au9EVTQ. 
G. Au8eVTWV Au8e~uwv Av8E"TWV 
D. )'V8ELCJ'~(II) )'v8EtCJ'lltS Av8eLCJ'L(v) 
A. ).U9EVTCJ.S Au8eLO'as A1J8b1T4 
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260. Like the present a.ctive participle and the aorist 
active participle, the aorist passive participle is declined 
according to the third declension in the masculine and 
neuter, and according to the first declension in the feminine. 

261. The chara.cteristic -Of, which it will be .remembered 
is the sign of the aorist passive system (tbe sixth of the prin
cipal parts), appears throughout. This -(hi, as in the rest 
of the aorist passive system, is added to the verb stem. 

262. The augment, of course, muet be dropped (from 
the sixth of the principal parts) before the aorist passive 
participle can be formed. Compare §§251, 252. 

263. The aorist passive participle has an irregular 
accent, the a.ccent in the nominative singular masculine not 
being recessive. In the other forms of the declension the 
rule of noun accent is followed, except of course in the geni
tive plural feminine, where §§51, 228 come into play. 

264. Like the other aorist participles) the aorist passive 
participle denotes action prior to the time of the leading 
verb; and to it applies also an that has been said about the 
attributive and substantive uses of the participle. 

Examples: 
(I) fK.fjAT/eeVTCL ra. oat~Pta. lnrO TOO K-Vpl.olJ o:rijMEP Els 

'T~/) 8aACtO"uav, the de11Wns, havinr; been ca.st out by the L(Yfd, 

went away into the sea, or {~:n} the de1MnlI had been cast 

out by the L(Yfd, iJl.ey went away into the sea. 

(2) ~1'Ep(JEvn ~J(. '1IEKPWV 1rpoq~Moll (1.1:'1"4), they ca.me to Him 
afler He had been raised from the dead. 
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(3) at OL~C1X(UVTES i.nro TOU a:trDf]"r6Aou ~MoJl els 'raJ! olKDJI, 
the having-been-taught-by-the-apostle men came into ghs 

hou.ge, or J ~~: :;6~ I who. had been 'aught by the aposle 1 those 
came into the Aouae. 

265. The following summary will serve for the review of 
what has been learned thus far about the participles.: 

1. The Participles 

{

Act. Avwv 
Present Mid. )...UO;.U:1IOS 

Pass. )...VO#lEJlOS' 

{

Act. )"'iJua.~ 
Aorist Mid. Al)qo.#lEVO~ 

Pass. XlJtMr 

= loosing. 
:::: loosing for hi1lUleZf. 
= being loosed. 

= having loosed. 
= having loosed for hi1lUlelJ. 
- hatting been loosed. 

II. Article with Partioiple 

Present 

Act. 0 Mwv, 
ths loosing man. 

Mid. 0 )...VOILEVOS, 

the loosing-Jor
himself man. 

Pass. (; )...WILEVDS, 

the being-loosed 
man. 

{

the man who looseB. 
=: the one who lomles. 

he who looses. 

l
the man who wOB6e Jor him

self. 
the one who looses Jor him

seTJ· 
he who 100S6S for hi1lUle7l. 

{

the man who is being loosed. 
= the one who is being wosed. 

he who is being loosed. 
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Aorist 

266. 

Act. a ).Vf.Ta.t, 
the having-loosed = 
man. 

Mid. /) AUf.T6.p.f1l0r, 
the having-loosed- = 
for-himself man. 

{

the man who (has) loosed. 
the one who (has) loosed. 
he who (has) loosed. 

'the man who (haa) loosed 
for himself. 

the one who (haa) loosed fur 
kimsdf. 

he who (has) loosed for him
aelf. 

Pass. D AulMf, 
the having-been
loo8ed man. 

J
tne man who{~: been}Zoosed. 

{
has been} 

= ltheoneWho Was loosed. 

he who {!~ been} loosed. 

The Genitive Absolute 

A noun or pronoun with a participle often stands out of 
connection with the rest of the sentence in the construotion 
called the Genitive absolu!.e. 

Examples: 
(1) EbriWTWV Ta.UTo; .,.[;w Q.trOf.TTOAWP ot p.a.8rrTaJ a.1r"'/1A90v, 

the apostles having said these things, the disciples went 
away. Here ELll'ol'TWV and TWV a.ll'O(r,6AWV stand in the 
genitive absolute. all'DO'TOAWV is not the subject of any 
verb, the subject of the only finite verb in the sentence 
being p.a.(J7j7aJ, nor hIlS it any other connection with the 
framework of the sentence. It is therefore absolute (the 
word means "loosed" or "separated"). In the English 
translation, the apostles having said is in the absolute case, 
which in English grammar is called the nominative abso
lute. But this nominative a.bsolute is very much less com
mon in English than the genitive absolute is in Greek. 
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Usually, therefore} it is better to translate the Greek geni
tive absolute by a clause, thus giving up any attempt 
at a l( literaF' translation. For example, instead of the 
"literal" translation of the sentence just given, it would have 
been better to translate, when (or after) the apostles had 
said these things, the disciples went away. Of course all that 
has already been said about the tense of the participle 
applies to the participle in the genitive absolute as well as 
in other constructions. 

It should be noticed that the genitive absolute is normally 
used only when the noun or pronoun. going with the par
ticiple is different from the subject of the finite verb. Thus 
in the sentence, ebrDl1Ter Ta.UTa. oi. a:lfD(jjOAOl, 6.1r~A8fJv, the 
apostles, having :said these ~hings. went away, or when the 
apostle8 had said these things they went away, the word 
6.'lI"OO'TOAOt. has a construction in the sentence; it is the subjeot 
of the leading verb u1ffjMo'P. Therefore it is not "absolute.1l 

But in the former example it is not the apostles but some 
one else that is represented as performing the action de
noted by the leading verb. Hence, in that former example 
4'l1"OtT7bXt.t>1I is not the subject of the sentence but genitive 
absolute. 

(2) Ae'YovTor al!"ov TaV'l"a 01 jLa8'l'}'Ta.! ti1ri]Mo'JI, while 
he was saying these things, the disciples went away. Compare 
AeyCtJV Ta.ura d~MEV, while he was saying these thing8 he 
went away or he went away saying these things. 

(3) TWJ) j.L1],(J'I1'l"WV ¢Loo:x.8EV'l"WV l)1ro -rov KlIpLoJ) e~~A8ov ets 
"*1' ~P"'/J.Ov 0' OO1)AO~) when the disciples had been taught by 
the Lord, the 8ervants went out intcJ the deseTt. Compare 
.o! j.l.a.81)'ToJ oL¢a.x.ObTE! (nrC, 'TOU KlIP£OIJ df1jMov fir T~V 'fPTJ/J.Ov, 
when the di8ciples had been taught by the Lord, they went 
out into the desert.. 
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26'1. Exercises 

1. L 'JropeV(UIJ1'M TOU apXOVTOS 7r'POS 7"01' Kl!P~OJJ ot 800AO~ 
4:1'11'ov Ta.UTIl TOi:~ }J.a.(J'TfTa"i~. 2. 1rOPEvOEls 1rPOS a.VTOV~ 0 /iPXWJI 
E'II'&a'TEVa'EV (its TOV tebP'OIl. 3. 7r'~o"TEtJO"aVTWp vp,Wv fLs 1'OJI 
KUPLO/J EMo'l E1rLO'TfVa'E Kat 0 ctpxwv. 4. dO'EMcJII'ros Els T~JI 
olldav TaU i:YEpO~p'ros V1rO TOU KVp(Oti at j.La.(Jrrra.! ef)a.up.fla'Q.V. 
5. EK{1A1'}OEIJTDS' Q.VTOU 1.1(. 1")1S o"l.IVa.'Yw'Y~s O'UIJ~X(J1'}o"(J..1I ollip'X0v
TE5. 6. EK{JA'I}(}fvTa. i." T1jS O"vva.'Yw'Y1js EoioatEV aVTDII b KVPLOS'. 
7 .• t'll'OVTOS Ta.UTa TaU 1f7IEVIldTOS Toil a:Y4ov 01 p.a.()1}ra~ Eid!pU
fa.,. TOt! 'Xb-YDJI TOU (Jt:OV. 8. roiS' 8Epa.1rEVOltO"LV V1r' 41VTOi) 

EinTt; P*IlIlT41 eA'JrLOor Kat !W1]s. 9. fMbvTOS' T06TOl) Eh- T1;V 
01K1411I a.VTOI} fMfW' d7rO}J.EV To1s li.AAOLS 1'4 PT;P.a.TQ. Tel. 1ra.Pd
A11J14>IUvTrl ad TOV KlJpLOU. 10. (3A1J(JevTfs eLs tJ>VAa.K1]ll OLa. TO 
EVo.'Y'YlAWII TO KTJpvx8ev a.ir7"OtS V7rO TaU a1rOUTOAOU f.OOtQ.a'av 
~/(li TOP O"Wcra.IJTIl atl'ro~. 11. aIJaA1}p.rjJ8fIJ70S a.ir7"oii e£s aVpa.
VOl/ eLt:lfjMov ol p.a81'}Tal. cis T1;11 oli;:[a.v a.UTWIJ. 12. EOE~a.O"()e 
TOUS EK{1A't}8f.vra.s; EK T1]S O"uva.'Yw-yf}s Kal Ta.r OE~a.p.Evas ahous 
~L~ Tas otKias air7"wv. 13. ahai. dutIl at OLwx8ftO"aL Kat ~n 
OLQ)Kop.f:VaL U7rO TWV apxOIlTwV. 14. aUTl1 EO"TLV .q EAds ~ "11-
PUX8El.crQ, EV T41 KOO"J.l.1fl U7r'O T~W ,orWTWII TOV K.~PLOJI. 15. TWV 
U1'panWTWJI ~~W~a.VTWV ~p.a.s Ets T~V ot"taV ~O~~a,VTO .qp.as ol 
OJll'E~ EKEi.. 16. oLwx8fvTas r,p.os V1rO TWV CfrpaTLWTWV eo~· 
taJlTO oL OJITES' EV Tfi oLKl{1. 17. f:rUEpXO}J.~"4> 0"0£ etl' 1'~P 
Oll(1.4V 7rpoafiAOoJl ot i1pxovTES, eLO'EA8oVTa.1 OE E~fr;a.AO'll. 18. 
Taura P.EV f:!7rOI' aUTOI.S 1rpourpepo vcr £ TIl 1ra.Lola T~ KUP''t'J 
EKEI.Va. Of 1rPOO"fJlE")'ICOUUI.V. 19. 7rOpeUOj.LfIJOV P./", Toil KVpLov 
P.ETo. 1'WII p.a(J1JTWV aUTov EAE-YOV ol a,1rOIiTO>'OL ra.VTCI., EM6v1'or 
~, Els T~V ob:ta.JI iKELVa.. 20. Ta UTa. E r 7rOV up.'i,v ~TL 00(1'" 1"f1'" 

ep.oO. 

II. 1. When the soldiers ha.d taken the garments from 
the children, the disciples were cast out of the house. 

1 Wh.e.t noun or pronoun is D.fl.turally to be supplied All th.e.t with which 
Eta EA8oVTa. .agrees? 
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2. When the disciples had been cast out of the synagogue, 
they came to us. 3. 'While we were coming-into our house, 
the Lord said these things to the rulers. 4. The Lord said 
those things to you, both while ye were with Him in the way 
and afterye had come to the ruler. 5. Those who had hea.rd 
the apostle saying these things saw the house which had 
been destroyed by the soldiers. 6. When the rulers had 
heard the things which were being said by the Lord, they 
persecuted the disciples. 7. While the disciples were being 
persecuted by the rulers, the apostles were going into an
other house. 8. Those who went into the house of the ruler 
were my brothers. 9. When our naDles have been written 
into the book of life, we shall see the Lord. 10. Having 
been brought to the Lord by these disciples we see Him for 
ever. 11. These are the rulers who have become dis
ciples of Thee. 12. When the apostle had been cast into 
prison, the disciples who had heard these things went away 
into another place. 13. After those women had been cast 
into prison, we went away into the desert. 14. When 
those who had been cast into prison had seen the man who 
had been raised up, they marvelled and believed on the 
Lord. 15. When the disciples had led to the Lord those who 
had been persecuted on account of Him, those servants came 
to us bringing good gifts. 16. Those who have not received 
this hope from God will not enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 
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LESSON XXI 

The Subjunctive Mood. 

268. Vocabulary 

a;.t.a.p1'a:vw, I sin. 
OLKa.LOO'UlIl1, ~, righteoulmes8. 
fell, conditional particle, 

with subjunctive, if. 
EL, with indicative, if. 
Ei}(J."tYEALt'op.aL, dep. with 

middle forms, I preach 
the gospel, I preach the 
gospel to (with acc. of the 
thing preached and either 
ace. or dat. of the person 
to whom it is preached). 

rva., conj., with subjunctive, 
in order that. 

AaO~1 0, a people. 
AOL1I"0$, ~, OU, adj. remainingj 

01 AOUl"Or, the rest (= the 
remaining persons). 

;.t.aK.epLOS, a, OP, adj., blessed. 
;.t.apTlJpta, ~, a witneatrin(l, a 

testimony, a witne8s. 
P:'1oi, and not, nor, not even 

(with moods other than the 
indicative) ; IJ.1]O' .•...• 
p.7]oe, neither . .... . noT. 

fJi'lKht, no longer (with moods 
other than the indicative). 

OXAOS, 0, a crowd, a multitude. 

269. The subjunctive mood occurs only in the present 
and aorist tenses (except for very rare occurrences of the 
perfect). It has primary personal endings throughout, 
even in the aorist (which, it will be remembered, is 8. 

secondary tense). The personal endings are preceded 
throughout by a long variahle vowel w 111 instead of the sbort 
variable vowel D If. which occurs in the present indicative. 

270. The present e.ctive subjunctive of Mw is lIS follows: 

Sing. 1. AUw Plu.r. 1. Aliwps 
2. AVT/S 2. AVTJTE 
3. AUT! 3. MWO'L(V) 
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271. The present middle and passive subjunctive of AUCsl 

is as follows: 

Sing. 1. 'AVCslJ,l.a.l. Plur. 1. 'Av&!}.u:8a. 
2. MV 2. 'A1J'1]11'9E 
3. 'AlnJTln 3. MCslJi1'a.~ 

272. It will be observed that these present subjunctive 
forma are like the present indicative fol'ID.S except that a 
long vowel comes immediately after the stem, while in 
the indicative there is a ahort vowel-waf the subjunctive 
standing instead of the 0 of the indicative, and 1/ of the sub
junctive standing instead of the e of the indicative. The 
only exceptions are (1) in the present active, third person 
plural, where w in the subjunctive stands instead of ilV in 
the indicative, and (2) in the present middle and passive, 
second person singular, where the indicative already has 1/ 
(in MV). 

273. The -WO'L(V) of the third person plural a.ctive may 
have the movable v. 

274. The aorist active subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. 1. AUI1'Csl 
2. AUO''[Jf 
3. AUO''!1 

PiuT. 1. AUUWJ,l.EP 

2. A{II;"""1'E 

. a. Muwut.(v) 

275. The aorist middle SUbjunctive is as follows: 

Sing; L }"VUWJ,l.a., Plur. 1. Avu&!",e8a 
2. MUll 2. Avu1/u()e . 
3. AbuT/Ta.1. S. AVUWJlTa.L 

276. It will be observed that the endings (with va.riable 
vowel) are exactly the same in the a.orist active and middle 
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subjunctive as they are in the present active and middle 
. subjunctive. But these endings (with variable vowel) are 
in the aorist added to the aorist stem, whereas in the present 
they are added to the present stem. The (T makes all the 
difference. 

277. There is in the aorist subjunctive of course no 
augment (see §245). 

2'18. The second aorist active and middle BubjunctiveiB 
conjugated exactly like the first aorist sUbjunctive. Of 
course, however, it is formed on the second aorist stem. 

279. The aorist passive subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. 1. AvO& Plur. 1. Av8&p.EP 
2. AvOv$' 2. AvO~TI: 
3. AU9fj 3. Av8&cn(1I) 

280. The aorist passive subjunotive, like the aorist 
passive indicative, has active personal endings. The end
ings (with the variable vowel) are exactly like those in the 
pre8ent active subjunctive. But the rule of verb accent 
seems to be violated-the accent does not seem to be reCes· 
sive. This apparent irregularity is due to the fact that 
there haa been contractiDn, the ·8t: of the aorist passive stem 
having been contracted with the following vowels in accord
ance with the rules which will be given in §316. But for 
present purposes the peculiarity of the accent may simply 
be learned without any further attention being given to the 
reason for it. 

281. Before the aorist subjunctives can be formed from 
the principal parts given ilL the vocabulary, the augment 
must be dropped in the manner explained 'in §§251, 252. 
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282. Present Subjunctive of Eip.L 

Learn the present subjunctive of f:lp.l in §602. 

283. The Tenses in the Subjunctive 

In the subjunctive mood there is absolutely no distinc.
tion of time between the tenses; the aorist tense does not 
refer to past time and the present subjunctive does not 
necessarily refer to present time. The distinction between 
the present and the aorist concerns merely the manner in 
which the action i8 regarded. The aorist subjunctive refers 
to the action without saying anything about its continuance 
or repetition, while the present SUbjunctive refers to it 
as continuing or as being repeated. Thus tva. XUI1W meana 
simple in order ,hat I may loose, while tva }.{Jw means in 
order that I may be loosing, or the like. But ordinarily it is 
quite impossible to bring out the difference in an English 
translation. The present and the aorist subjunctive will 
usually bave to be translated exactly alike. The student 
should use the aorist in the exercises unless he sees some rea
son for using the present, since the aorist presents the action 
in a simpler way, without any added thought of its duration. 

284. The Negative of the Subjunctive 

The negative of the subjunctive is J.I.*, in aocordance with 
the rule given in §25£. 

285. The Hortatory Subjunctive 

The first person plural of the subjunctive is used in 
exhortations. 

Example: '1f'411'fEvcrWll-eV els 1'0P K.Vp,OV, let us beliBIJB on the 
Lord. 
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286. The Subjunctive in Purpose Clauses 

Purpose is expressed by tva. with the subjunctive. 
Examples: (1) epxop..e()a. tva. towp.ep a. tiro II , we come in 

order that we may see him. (2) ~Mop..eJl llia tOWJ.LEV (lUTOV) 
we came in order that we might see him. 

287. tva.) in order that, with the subjunctive, must be 
distinguished sharply from on, that, with the indicative. ' 
The latter introduces indirect discourse. 

Example: Compare Af"'(OVUtJl on '}"UI&'UKOVUt 1'OV KUPLOV, 

they 8ay that they know the Lord) with '7'OVTO AE"'(O'llULli tpa. 
Q.K.OUWa'LV oL p..a,(Jrrra,L, they 6ay 'hili in order that the discipl88 
may heaT. 

The Subjunctive in Future Conditions 

288. Future conditions are expressed by ElLJI with the 
subjunotive; other conditions by et with the indicative.! 

Examples: 
(1) ~a.1I elrJ"lf...(Jwp.f-V els T~V o[dav o1/tbp.e9a TOt) ,ruPLOJl, if 

we go imo the house, we shall see the Lord. Here ~av Eta'· 
eMWJ.LEJI clearly refers to the future. Compare tt J.La,87JTa.! 
Ea'P.lll TOU KtJpLo!) aw8T]a'bp.Eea., if we are disciples of the Lord, 

1 This simple rule does not cover all of the facts. For example, it 
takes no accoWlt of "present genera,l" conditions, which fl.!e expresged, 
like future conditiona, by fall with. the subjunctive. But present 
general conditiolll! Are closely a.llied to future conditions. In the sen
tence, if anyone does ummg he IlUfferl!, which. is a. present general con
dition, the eontemplated possibility of one's doing wrong stretches out 
into the future; what is meant is that a.t a.ny t.it.ne when !l. man does 
wrong 01' shall do wrong he 'will suffer for it. It; is perhaps unnecessary, 
therefore, to trouble the beginner with this additional category. In 
general, the simple rule given in the text will serve fairly well for New 
Testament Greek. The exceptions can be noted as they occur. Condi
tions contrArY to fact will be treated in g551. 
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we shall be $aved. Here the meaning is, if it is '1WW afacg 
that we are di3ciples of the Lord, we shall be saved. Hence 
Et ••••• ~UP.EV refers to present time. 

(2) EQ.V OLoa.u,,:rrre T()Us aoeAq,oVs 1I'"t/TToL ~/TTE OLDa/TKaAO', 
if you teach the brethren, you aTe faithful teachers. Here the 
meaning is, if at any time you "hall be engaged in teaching 
the brethren, you are faithful teacher;;. eav OtOcl/TK'fjTe here 
refers to an indefinite futUre. Compare e1 OtM/TKere TOVS 

doeAt/>oiJr; 1I'"tuToi EUTE OLoa/TKG.AOL, if you are teaching th13 
brethren. you are faithful teachers. Here the meaning is, 
if the work in which you are now engaged i8 that of teaching 
the brethren, you are faithful teachers. It .should he observed 
thB.t in order to distinguish t! with the indicative from ~a.1I 
with the subjunctive, it is oiten advisable to choose the 
periphrastic present in English to translate the present 
indica.tive after Ei. Thus if you are teaching is a. present 
condition, while if you teach is usually a future condition. 

289. The above exa.mples will show that the difference 
between the two kinds of conditions here treated concerns 
only the protasi8 (the if-clause). Various moods and tenses 
can sta.nd in the apodosis (the conclusion) after either lcind 
of prot as is. A hortatory SUbjunctive, for example, can stand 
siteI' a simple present condition. For example j ti. P.o.(1)7a.£ 
E/TP.EII -rOU KuplolJ QLoaI1KW/J.EV TOV~ a8eAcpovs, if we are disciples 
of the Lord [i. e .• if that is now a !netL let us teach the 
brethren. 

290. It should also be noticed that one cannot always 
tell from the mere form of the English sentence whether a 
condition is present or future. Thus in modern colloquial 
English we often use the present indicative to express a 
future condition. For ex:s.mple, in the sentence, if it raim 
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to-mot'TD1J), we shall not go to the picnic, if it rains clearly 
refers to the future and would be fay with the subjunctive 
in Greek. It is the meaning of the English sentence, then, 
and not the mere form, which should be noticed in deter
mining what the Gree~ shall be. 

291. Exercises 

1. 1. M.I' fUCL,,{'Y(;ALUOJfJ.1!9a. ufJ.i1s, A~P,t/lEq(JE uW'J'T}pi.a.JI KaL 
~A7I"i.Oa. 2. etlv p,.q Oe~7)1J'8E 7"~V fJ.a.p1'lJpLav -r,p,wv, ou IJ'w(J~q.1!1J'8f. 
3. M:v p.~ 'lou OVTOS TOV KVPWI', OU 1W.TTEVlJ'fL e;s aUTov. 4. fL 
KJ'IPVqlJ'fTCLL 1J".tiv on a,,/afJhs EIJ'TLV 0 KVPLOS, A,,/a8ol WP,fl' ,,«1 
*p,Ets, '{va OLoaO'KWp,fV TOVS ).OL7I"0VS. 5. elrrrY'Yc).LlJ'ap,rw alrrovs 
tva (J'W(JWULV KaL EXWiTLlI tw-r,v. 6. IJff/KETL ajJ.CLpTavw).£Ev, ~vCl 
"{EvOJjJ.f.(Ja p,a.(J'Y}Tal. 7rLUTDL 7. ).£CLKa.P'Ot fLuLV 0' OXAOL, Eo'v 
Q,ICOVUWULV Ttl p~p.a'J'A J.LOV. 8. EIl.v dU[AOWULV E!S EIlEiv'ljv 'J'.qv 
al.ICi.av 01. 7I"LU"Ni.VO)/TIi.S EtS TOV KUPLOV, EVCL,,/,,/EALr!Op,el)a. CLVTOVS 
EK(:~. 9. EKT/pilfap.Ev TO{;T't' Tt/i Aat/i 1'0. P~WJ.:ra. T11S r~s, tva 
8~~WPT(J.t T7JV AMOeLCLJ! "CLi UW(JW(HJ!. 10. 7I"POlJ'tMWP.fV Tefl 
LOOPT' TOJ! KiJPLOP, tva. SLoa~n *J.l.o.s 7I"ep~ aVTov. 1 L Ta.uTa 
1:.1.7I"6v1''''p aVTWII EIJ TiiJ lepiiJ oi. alwvUQ.I1TeS I;IU~CLVTO TO. Af"{op.eva., 
iva K7)p{;~W(J'LV a.UTa. t<:CLt 'TOLS' hOL1I"Ois. 12. 1I"LUTEU(J'WjJ.fV lOiS' 'Tlw 
Q,1I"08CLJ!OVTfJ. U1l"~p ~jJ.wv, 'tva. 'YpAh TI1 OVQ{Ja.TCL *p.wv fLS TO 
{1t/3htoP TnS tw1js. 13. EAeuuop.aL 7I"POS 1'011 iTllHTaVTll. p,e, LVa. 
p.." Mw 'nis EVTol..cLS aUTO\) ).£1'/OE 7I"opevwp.a.t fV Tai~ MOLS TaU 
Oav&.7ov. 14. TauTa Ef7l"oV ell T4Ilepcp, tvCL ol aK!)'uO'aVTES uw
eWULV 471"0 TWV ap,apTLWII CL{!1'WP Ka1 fX"'ULV l"~JI OLKCLtOUVV7}v 
rov OfOV. 15. lil eLoeT!: ntiirCL EV TIllS ~p.epaLS Ta.LS' "CLt<:a.i' t 
ovmI(Je Ta a.vrd.. Ka.t vilv /CCLl Et. 1'011 CLl.Wva. 16. J:d..11 fJ.~ litaa.
xOils V7I"Q l'OV K!JP~OV, ou 'YvWUll aUTop ELs TOV a1wva.. 17. 0 
Mwv nh Evro}..d..S' rov 8EOD Dill' fXfL EA1I"ioa, eav JlfJ e7l"LIJ'Tp~TI 
1I'POS TOP KVpLOP. 18. TauTa. 1rCLpEAa{1Ev Mra TOV a.1I"08a.VOJlTOf 
urrEp CLVTOU, tva. 7I"a.paAa{:JlJVTEs atrra. 01 AO'7I"O~ UW(JW(J'LV KCLl 
4lUTDt. 19" (!1)vEMbvTf:S' ft; T~V oLH:Lav OE~OJP.E8CL TT,V p,a.pTvpLCLV 
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TOI) ~6a"Y"YI!A.LIra.}LEVO\J ~}Lar. 20. o'W~a.V'l"WIi 'l"WV U'Tpo.'TLWTWV 

TOUS d."Ylous: tva.}L~ 1rLlr7t,U£1WUUJ Els TOV uwO'a.vra. a.UTOUS J 0'1J}.I~A.. 

6011 aUTO' fts T~V awa"YW")'7}JI. 

II. 1. Let us receive the witness of these men, in order 
that we may be saved. 2. If we do not tUrn to the Lord) 
we shall not know Him. 3. If the Lord prepares a place for 
us, we she.ll enter into heaven. 4. If we received this com
mandment from the Lord) let us preach the gospel to the 
mUltitudes. 5. If these men are disciples of the Lord, they 
will not persecute the saints. 6. If these rulers persecute 
those who believed on the Lord) they will not come to the 
Lord .in order that they may be saved. 7. If he sees the 
woman who received the saints, he will take the little chil
dren from her. 8. When the disciples had said these things 
to the saints, they were taught by the Lord in order that 
they might sin no longer. 9. If the Son of Man came in 
order that He might save sinners, let ue receive His witness. 
10. If we know the Lord, let us not persecute His saints 
nor cast them out of the synagogue. 11. If the crowds who 
have beard the Lord see Him in tha.t synagogue) they will 
come to Him in order that He may sa.y to them words of 
hopi!. 12. Unlessl He says these things to the multitudes, 
they will not be saved. 13. H thou seest in tha.t night the 
one who saved thee, the ruler will persecute thee, in order 
that thou mayest not preach the gospel to the others. 
14. The Lord came to us, in order that we might preach the 
gospel to you. 15. The faithful servants came, in order 
that they might bring to us those garments. 

1 The Engliah word u1lle88 is another way of aa.ying if not. It is to be 
trs.nslated, therefore, by El }LiI with the indica.tive or by EQ.V J.I.~ with 
the IIUbjunctive. Which is correct here? 
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LESSON xm 
The Present and Aorist Infinitives 

The Articular Infirritive. Indirect Discourse 
Proper Names 

292. Vocabulary 

06t, impersonal verb, used 
only in third person, it is 
necessary (takes the accu
sative and infinitive). 

~eEt1n(JI), impersonal verb, 
used only in third person, 
it is lawful (with dative of 
the person for whom "it is 
lawful"). 

BAw) I wish. 
'I17t10VS, 'I7jt1oiJ, 0, Jesus. 
'IOllOa.ZOS, 0, a Je:w. 

K.EhEUW, I command. 
KWp:q, ~, a village. 
/J.f}..,}..W, I am about (to do 

something), I am going 
(to do something). 

orpEthw, I ()w, I ought 
1I".iuxw, I suffer. 
1I"PO, prep. with gen.) before. 
lfwT71pLa. n. salvation. 
~ap,uo.Zos, 0, a Pharisee. 
XP£O'TOS,O, Christ; I> XPLO'1"OS, 

Christ, or the M 8ssiah. 

293. The present and a.orist infinitives of Mw are as 
follows: 

Present 

Act. MEUJ, to loose. 
Mid. }..vElfOaL, to loose fOT 

one's self. 
Pass. Mf.uf)a." to be loosed. 

Aorist 

Ac t. h u,ntL, to loose. 
Mid. MUQ.lf8aL, to lo086 1M 

one's self. 
Pass. AIJ8~Jla.L, to be loo&ed. 

294. It will be observed that the present infinitives are 
formed upon the present stem, the aoril'lt aotive and middle 
infinitives upon the aorist stem (with the ohara.oteristio -0'0.), . 
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and the aorist passive infinitive upon the aorist passive stem 
(with the chara.cteristic -OE lengthened to -8'1}). 

295. The first aorist a.ctive infinitive is accented upon 
the penult, even where this involves an exception' to the 
rule of verb accent. Thus 1I"Lrr'Teurro'L, to believe, not 1I"LlT'TE1JUa.L. 

The accent of the aorist passive Infinitive is also irregular. 

296. The second aorist active infinitive of ~££1rCll is 
Amliv, and the second aorist middle infinitive is AurEu8a.L. 
These are like the present infinitives in their endings except 
for the irregular accent. They are formed, of course, upon 
the second aorist stem. 

297. The present infinitive of Etj.Ll is elva.r.. 

298. The infinitive is a verbal noun. In many cases the 
use of the Greek infinitive is so much like that of the 
infinitive in'English as to call for no comment. ThU1'l ()I)..CIl 

aKouEUI TO'11 M'YoJl meaDS I wish to hear the 'Word. Here the 
English is a literal tran.sIa.tion of the Greek. 

299. There is ordinarily no distinction of time between 
the tenses in the infinitive, but the distinction is the same as 
that which prevails in the subjunctive. The present infini
tive refers to the action in. its oontinuance or as repeated; 
the aorist infinitive refers to it in no such special wa.y. It is 
usually impossible to bring out the distinction in an English 
transla.tion. 

300. The negative of the infinitive is j.L~. 

The Articular Infinitive 

301. The Greek infinitive, being a verbal noun, can 
have the article, like any other noun. It is trea~d as an 
indeclinable neuter noun and so has the neuter article. 
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302. The infinitive with the article can stand in most of 
the constructions in which any other noun can stand. Thus 
«aMv dun TO a:;r08a.viLv inr~p .,Cw a.OE'Aq,CW, means the 
art of dying in behalf of the brethren is good, or J less Ii terally, • 
it is good to die in behalf of the brethren. Here T~ o:ll"o8Q.JlE'i.'JI 

is a noun in the nominative case, being the subject of the 
verb ;0'1''''. 

303. Of particular importance is the use of the articular 
infinitive after prepositions. 

Examples: j.LETG. TO AilO'a~, after the ad of loosing,' EJI 
1"4) h&E~JJ, in or during the process oj loosing; ~ta. TO AIJ8~Jla.'t 
on account of the fact of being loosed; lleTa. TO AIJO~PClt, aft~ 
the fact of being loosed; 1rPO Tot; Avera" before the act oj 
loo8ing; Eh' TO AVerClt, into the ad oj loosing. This last 
preposition, lOis, is very frequently used with the articular 
in6.nitive to express purpose. If one act is done so as to 
get i1UO anot.her act, it is done for the purpose of tha.t other 
act. Thus etr 'TO AVera.L means in ()1'der to wose. 

304. So far, the infinitive has been viewed as a noun .. 
But it is also part of a verb) and as part of a verb it can have 
not only, aa the participle can, adverbial modifiers and a. 
direct object, but also, unlike the participle, a subject. 
The subject of the infinitive is in the aCC'U8at;ive case. 

Exa.mples: 
(1) Ell Tcfj Xi'Yc"lI Q.UTOUf TQ.VTQ., in (or during) the cir

cumstance that they were saying these things while the'll 
were saying these things. Here o,uTour is the subject of the 
infinitive AE'YELP and raura. is the direct object of it. 

(2) ",era. TO G.7I"OXuOijVQ.L 'TOll lSXAOJl a7l"~MEP 0 KfJp£os, 
after the circumstance that the crowd was dismissed, the Lord 
went away, or after the crowd had been dismissed, the Lord 
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1D81It away. The same thought might have been expressed 
by (L1roAv8EvTO; TOU 6XAOIJ a.rijMEV 0 KiJPLOS. 

(3) ~~a 6E TO AE'YEUOa.~ rOUTO inro TWV 6xAWV a1i~MfV /) 
Cr.,r·bU'TOAO;j and on account of the ciTcumstance that this 
was being said by ~he crowds, the apostle went away I or be· 
came this was being 8aid by the crmnda, the apostle went away. 

(4) TaUnt hi ct1l""OI! uI-Lip el, 'TO I-L~ 'YEvEu8aL vI-Las OOVAOVS 
T~S a.I-LapTi.a.s, and these things 1 8aid to you, with the ten
dency toward the result that you 8hould not become 8ervant8 of 
Bin, or and these things 1 said to you in order that you might 
Mt be~ome servants of sin. . 

305. It will be observed that the articular infinitive with 
prepositions is usually to be translated into English by a 
clause introduced by a conjunction. But it must not be 
supposed that the details of such translation have anything 
to do with the details of the Greek original. It is rather the 
total idea expressed by the Greek phrase which is trans
ferred into a tota.lly different idiom. 

Indirect Discourse 

306. Indirect discourse is sometimes expressed by the 
accusative and infinitive. 

Example: EAE')'OV at Civ8pw7rOL aUro)) Elva' 'TO)) 1r'pO~frr1J)), 
the men were saying that he was tM prophet. 

307. But usually indirect discourse is expressed by i5n 
with the indicative. The usage is exactly like that in Eng
l.iah except for the following important difference: 

308. In indirect discourse in Greek, in part contrary to 
the English usage, the same mood a.nd tense are retained 
as those which stood in the direct discourse lying back of 
the indirect. 
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Exa.mples: 
(1) Ai!'!L ($TL ~Af1rH 7011 a.7r00"roAo II , he 8ays that hA 

see8 the apostle. Here the direct discourse lying baok of 
the indirect is I see ~he aposile, for such are the actual words 
of the speaker; such are the words which would have stood 
in the quotation if quotation marks had been used. In this 
sentence there is no difference between the Greek and the 
English usage. 

(2) e!1rEV on ~Af1rEt TOV a.1rOO"TOAOV, M said that he 
saw the apostle. Here {JAE1rEt is in the present tense beo8.use 
the direct discourse lying back of the indireot discourse is 1 
see the apostle-those were the actual words of the speaker. 
The tense of the direct discourse 1 1 8ee, isretained in the in
direct discourse (though of course the person is ohanged). 
English I on the other hand, changes the tense in the in
direct discourse, when the leading verb is in past time. 
Thus, although a perfectly literal translation was possible 
in (1) it is impossible in (2). 

(3) ern/! 0 p.a.8rrr1tr 15n et[iell TOP 6.1rOO"TOADV, the 
disciple said that he had Been the apostle. Here the direct 
discourse was I saw the apostle, or I have seen the apostle. 
English throws the tense in the indirect discourse a step 
further back (had aeen instead oC saw or has Been); Greek 
retains the same tense. 

(4) et1rEJI on aljlETal TOll a:7rOrnOAOII, he said that he would 
see the aposl.le. The direct discourse was I shall see. Eng
lish changes shall to would (or should with the first per
son); Greek retains the same tense. 

Proper Names 

309. Proper names (spelled with a ca.pitaJ letter) often 
have the article. Of course the article must be omitted in 
an English trs.nsla.tion. 

() 
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310. The declension of 'I'1uoiir, 0, J6Wt8, is as follows: 

N. 'I77eroOr 
G. 'I'I1erou 
D. 'I'1uOV 
A. 'I'I7uouJ' 
V. '11/0'00 

311. Certain noUDS, referring to persons or things which 
instead of being only one of a class are quite unique, Are 

treated as proper nouns, the article being either inserted 
or omitted. So 8fbs or /) ()fOS, God; 1l"'VEv,ua or TO 1rVEu,ua, the 
Spiritj ICOU,uo'S or 0 ICOU,uoS, ~he world; 'Pop.os or 0 pop.os, the 
Law. 

312. Exercises 

I. 1. oV/(. ~~€!TT!V !TOL ~XE~V aVTIJV. 2. Kfheveras oe TOUS 
i)xhovs bohvOijVo., lt~X6EP ELs T1JV fPTJ,uOI'. 3. aUK. ~unv lCaMv 
Aa.{:1eLIi 1'011 o.PTOV TWV T€KVWV Kat eK{3a.h//;'v o.lYrbv. 4. 11Pta:ro 
OE & 'I'1CToiis hE"YfLV TO'i:S 'lo1)oatoLS' on OfL aVTtw a.1reXOeLv. 5. 
P.l>..hEL 'Yap 0 vioS' TOU all()pw'lI'"OV ~pXE0'8aL ell M!l1 lu::rQ. TWV 

ti"Y'YehWII a,uToii. 6. EL O{)..et ,uET' !!,uoD lXOeLv, OEL aVTC'" a.1rD-
8a.JlE'V, 7. Kithlw ua[ eCTnv Eis SW~P EiO'E)'{MJI. 8. EV oe TCi 
heyEU' pE "l"OU1'O E1rECTE TO 1rPEV,ua. TO ihwlI Err' aVrous. 9. 
P.fTo. a~ TO ~'Yfp6~lIaL 'TOP K1JPLOV ~ol.w~a.1' 01 'Iovoct LO' 'TOUS IJa8Tf
Tl2S aUTol). 10. 1rPO Of TOU /JA'Il£JfjVa.L eis tPlJ).a.K~fJ Tdll1rPOq.,~TTJfJ 
el36.1rTLtOJI Dr p.a6TJTai. TOU '1'10'00 TOU~ ~pxo,uevovs 1rpor a.lYrovr. 
11. lid.!. at; TO E£vaL a.Vrop EKE' uvv.q'AOov a1 'Iouoa'o,. 12. 
Ol'Aw 'Ya.p hlE'V il,...iis, t1.la xa.l3ll"l"E owpov o.'Ya,9hp, ELi TO 'YEP/:
aBc", up.o.s IJa,81lTCt.s 1/'l.CTTOll.. 13. a.1f"d(Ja,VEV V1f"EP aurwp I> 
'Il1O"oii. ELs TO (fW01jIla.! a.VTOIJ'l. 14. l1f"Ep.Y;ev 0 0';0$ TOP 
'I1]O"oVI', wa. a.1r086.vV V'lI'"EP l1,ubW) el. TO OO(a.tEW 1JJlo.s T(W 

O'&Jerana. 1j/Jo.s, 15. fL1rEJI 0 TVq.,).OS an I3A~1rE' TOUS bOp&>--
1rOIJS. 16. e!1f"EV 0 'I'1/Toi)~ an dXEUl}'frllL ~V TV "ao"LAEt~ l1v-roii. 
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17. 'Tc.tvrc.t D..E'YEII 0 6"1T'OI)""rOAOS En &v Ell (fa.pKL, f:1s TO 1TI.O"TEVUc.t, 

fits TOV JI1)CI'ofiv TOUS axouOllrus. 18. J(EAEIJ(fa.S ~}J.a.s () '11)0'00s 
eMl/;v ELs T~'jJ K.WJJ.7JII fUf)vr anAI)ClE 'TOil !.\XAOV. 19. t;1W(Jt!IITES 

inro Toil 'I7]o"llV orpEiAOjLEV Kal. 1TaClXEw au;' TO OIlOjLa cttrfOU. 
20. EJ1 Tcf) '1T'AO"XEtV fJjLOS TO. vra EAE'Y0V 04 a.oE:Alj)oL on {rAJ... 
'1T'OVCl'~ TOV 'I 1]ITO uv. 

II. 1. While Jesus was preaching the gospel to the 
people, the Pharisees were commanding the soldiers to 

Him. 2. After Jesus had commanded the crowds to 
go away, His disciples came to Him. 3. If we wish to see 
Jesus, let us go into this village. 4. They said that it was 
lavdul for them to take these garments. 5. They saw tha.t 
it was necessary for the Son of Man to suffer these things. 
6. Mter Jesus had said these things to the Pharisees, the 
multitudes went a.wa.y. 7. On account of our not being 
disciples of Jesus, the ruler will command Us to go away. 
8. Mter salvation had been proclaimed to tbe people, 
Jesus taught His disciples. 9. We ought when we suffer 
these things to pray to the One who has saved us. 10. We 
shall be saved in that hour, because we have believed on the 
name of Jesus. 11. Those who had come into that villa.ge 
saw tha.t Jesus was in the house. 12. Let us not sin, for 
God will not receive into His kingdom those who sin and do 
not turn to Him. 13. While these men were praying to 
God, the soldiers were persecuting the Church. 14. And 
when they had entered into this village, they said that they 
wished to see Jesus. 15. This woman came to see the 
works of the Christ. 16. The men were brought to Jesus 
Christ in order that He might heal them. 
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LESSON xxm 
Contract Verbs 

313. Vocabulary 

ci-ya7ra.'-<l, I love (the most fre- - AaA€W, I speak. 
quent and the loftiest word 1rapaKaAEw, I ezhort, I com-
for I love in the New Testa- fort. 
ment). npL1ra7"ew, I walk. 

IJ.KOAov8I:.w, I follow (takes the 1rOtf:.w, I do, I make •. 
dative). 1I'POUICl)VEW, I worship ,usu· 

raAtAa,a, '1, Galilee. ally takes the dative). 
O'11AOW, I show, I make mani- uTavpow, I crucify. 

fest. T1IPEW, I keep. 
tVAO"{€W, I bless. TtJ.Ul.W, I honQr. 
f.VXaPLUTEW, I give thanks. tf>~Aew, I love (denotes a love 
r1/'rEw, I 8eek. akin to friendship. The 
()f;WpiUl, I behold. word is much less fre· 

KaAEw, K.a)..iuw, EKa.Afua, -, 
-, tKAM'f/v, I call. 

quent in the New Testa,.
ment than o.-yatr6.w). 

xwpa, *, a country. 

Rules of Contraction I 

314. Two vowels or a vowel and a diphthong are often 
united into a single long vowel or diphthong. The process 
by which they are united is called contraction. 

1 The following formulation of the rules of oOlltraction is, in essentials, 
that which.iB given in White, Beginner'lt Greek Book, 1895, pp. 75f. It 
has been used here by kind permission of Messrs, Ginn ILDd Company, 
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.315. It must not be supposed, however, that contrll.Ooo 
tiOD always takes pla.ce when two vowels or a. vowel and a. 
diphthong (even in the combinations set forth in the follow· 
ing rules) come together within a word. 

316. The rules of contraction are as follows: 

I. Vowel with Vowel 

L An open and a close vowel, when the open vowel 
comes first, are united in the diphthong which is composed 
of the two vowels in question. 

Example: 6-~ makes fL. It must be observed, however, 
that when the close vowel comes before the open vowel, a 
diphthong is never formed. Thus ~-E (for example, in 
i.e:pbv), is always two syllables, never a diphthong. 

2. Two like vowels form the common long. 
Examples: a.-a. makes long a.; 6-l'} makes ,,; O-(s.I makes (s.I. 

3. But 6-E makes EL and 0-0 makes OV. 

This rule forms an exception to rule 2. 

4. An 0- sound (0 or "') overcomes cr., E, or TI (whether 
the 0- sound comes first or second), and forms w. 

Examples: a.-o makes w; HI) makes w. 

5. But f-<J and G-E make ov. This rule forms an excep
tion to rule 4. 

6. When a. and E or 11 come together, whichever one 
comes first overcomes the other, a.nd forms its own long. 

Examples: a-I: and a.-'1] make long Q.; fi-Q. ma.kes 11. 

Ii. Vowel with Diphthong 

1. A vowel disappears by absorption before a diphthong 
that begins with the s8.:rJ?e vowel. 

Examples: fi-EL makes fL; o-ou makes au. 
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2. When a vowel comes before a diphthong that does 
not begin with the same vowel, it is contracted with the 
diphthong's first vowel. The diphthong's second vowel dis
appears, unless it is L, in which case it becomes subscript. 

Examples: a-u makes If (a is first contracted with E in 
accordance with I 6, Bnd then the, becomes subscript); 
a-ov makes W (4 is contracted with 0 by I 4, and the u 
disappears); f-OI.I makes 01) (E is contracted with 0 by I 5, 
and II disappears). 

3. But c)-EL and f>-71 make 0'. 

III. Accent of Contract Syllables 

1. If either of the contracted syllables had an accent, 
the resulting syllable receives an accent. If the resulting 
syllable is a penult or an antepenult, the general rules of 
accent (see §ll) will always tell which kind of accent it has. 
If the resulting syllable is an ultima it has a circumflex. 

Examples: (1) ¢LAEoJ.lfV makes q,LAOUlLfV, in accordance
with I 5. Since one of the two syllables that united to make 
ov had an accent, ou must have an accent. The general 
rules of accent declare that if the ultima is short, a long 
penult, if accented at all, must have the circumflex. Hence 
q,'>"OUP.fll is correct. (2) TIjJ.a.6J.le8a. makes TLJJ.wJJ.EBa. in 
accordance with I 4. Since one of the two syllables that 
united to make w had an accent, w must have an accent. 
But in accordance with the general rules of accent only an 
acute can stand on an antepenult. Therefore TLILWILE8a is 
correct. (3) oTJMm makes liTJMIS in accordance with II 3. 
Since one oi the two syllables that united to make 01 bad 
an accent, Ot must have an accent. The general rules of 
accent will permit either an acute or a circumflex to stand 
on a long ultima. But the present rule gives special guid. 
anee. Therefore liriM~s is correct. 
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2. If neither of the contra.cted sylla.bles had an aocent) 
the resulting syllable receives none. 

Example: Eq,L'Ate makes i.q,LAfL in accordance with I 3. 
Since neither of the two syllables that unite to make Et is 
accented, eL receives no accent, and f4,£Xe, is correct. 

Present System of Contract Verbs 

317. The student should write out in the uneontracted 
forms the present system (present tense in all moods studied 
thus far, and imperfect tense) of np,a.£sJ1 I honor, tPLAEW, I 
love, and orJ)..bw, I make manifest, and should then write the 
contract form opposite to each uncontracted form, applying 
the rules of contraction. The results can be tested by the 
conjugation of these verbs which is given in §§590-592. 

318. It should be observed that there are two exceptions 
to the rules: (1) the present active infinitive of verbs in 
-a.w is contracted from -am' to -av instead of to -{v, and (2) 
the present active infinitive of verbs in -ow is contra,oted 
from O-fUI to -ou).' instead of to -or", 

319, Contraction is carried out in a.ll the forms of the 
declension of the participles. 

320. In general, the un contracted forms of these verbs 
in -o.w, -fW and -6w do not occur in the New TestllJl'lent. 
The reason why t.he uneontracted forms, and not tbe con
tract forms, of the present active indicative first person 
singular are given in the lexicons is that the uncontracted 
forms must be known before the verb can be conjugated, 
since it makes a great difference for the conjugation whether 
nJJi;J, for example, is contracted from ""p.a.r») np.tw, or 
np,ow. 
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Principal Parts of Verbs in -aW, -EW and -6w 

321. Verbs whose stems end in a vowel regularly 
lengthen that vowel (a as well as E being lengthened to .,,) 
before the tense suffixes (e.g. the -(TO IE of the future system, 
the -(]'(l of the first aorist system, and the -Of of the aorist 
passive system). Thus the principal pa.rts of 'T"LJLCt.w) so far 
as we have learned them, are nJLa.w, T'J.I.~(]'W, ETLp.'I]cra J -, 

-, ~nJ.l.1J(J1'fP (not Ttp.D..W, TLJ.Lh.crW J etc.); the principal parts 
of ~LAfW are tPLAEW1 ~LAf}UW, etc. j and the principal parts of 
O."AOW are frt,A6w, 81}AWI7W, etc. It should be observed that 
this lengthening of the final vowel of the stem of these "eon
tract" verbs has nothing to do with contraction. The con
traction appears only in the present system. 

322. It is very important that the student should learn 
to reverse the process involved in this rule. Thus, if a form 
~aj!epw8t£r be found in the Greek-English exercises, the 
student should first say to himself that the -Be in ~avfpw{Mt 
is evidently the sign of the aorist passive system. The 
verb stem without the tense suffix would be ~o.VEpW-. But 
since the final vowel of the verb stem is lengthened before 
the tense suffix -()E, the verb stem was ¢alJEpo-- and the verb 
was ~allepbw. Or if a form ~PWT~(jt] be found, the student 
should first say to himself that the -81'/ is evidently the 
ending of the aorist passive indicative, third perBon singu
lar, like E'A{;81/. But the aorist passive indicative has the 
augment, which if the verb begins with a vowel consists in 
the lengthening of that vowel. Therefore. to get the verb, 
the 1'/ at the beginning of l)pwT~81} must be shortened. 
But 1] is the long of either a or e. It ca.nnot be determined, 
therefore, whether the verb bega.n with 0. or E. Again, the 
'7 just before the -81] in *pw-r1}81] was the lengthened form 
of the verb stem. The verb stem therefore ended in either 
a or E. Accordingly there are four possibilities as to the verb 
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from which fJPWTr,(J1} may be found to have come; ~pwri}811 
may be found to have come from a.PWT€W, a.PWTo.W, EPWTEW, 
or EpWTo.W. Trying each of these in the lexicon we discover 
that the lut is correct. 

323. KaAew is an exception to the rule just given. 
It does not lengthen the final e of the stem before the I]' 01 
the futUre and aorist systems. The aorist passive, more
over, is irregularly formed. 

324. Exercises 

1. 1. OVl( tVAOy-qUfL t, (JEO!> TOP )L~ npt1J"4TOUVTa 1C4TQ. 
Ta.S EV'T'DAar TOU 'I17ITOU. 2. ol aya.'lTWMcVOt U'lTO TOU 'IlJuov 
a.yo.'lTWUL TOV clya.'lTWVTa a&rov.. 3. Aa)..ovIITos ToD '1111700 
TOLS ClIwAOvf)OVqLII i}p~aTo /) a..PxwP 'lTapa./CaA(;tV aVToP a.'lTEA
(Mil. 4. aKOMvOi[qaVTfS Tee AaXr,qaVTI. Tail-ra r'IJ'TT,qW)LEV 1'i)'p 

olKOV au1'ou. 5. Et a,,/a'lTwj.LEJI 1'0/1 fJeov, T1JpWj.Lfll 'T(b~ EVTO>..a,~ 
aUTol} Ka.t 'lTO~WMEV 1'0. AU,AOUJ.l.EVa 1JMLP V'lTO 1'00 'Il1croV. 6. 
Tovro 'll'O'~(jallro> TaU '11'/0'01) JX,xAEt 1J"Ept aUTou 0 Oepa'lTEv(/(;t-; 
T4) aKoAov(JOVVTL DXA4" 7. ~8fWPOVJl oi. a.1rOlnOAOL TO. ~pya. 
TO. 1J"OLOVj.LfVa inro 'I1)G'ou EP 1'~ 1J"EpL11'aTe'iv o.{J1·ovs uvv av'/"~ • 

. 8. jJ.fTa. TO ~A'1(j~Vat fis tPUA4"*" TOP 1rPOtP~T11P OVi(~1'L 'ltEPU:

?ra.UL 0 'I7]O'ovs EP rD XWP{t ~"Eip'a. 9. of a."yo.11'WVTt. TOil (jdJv 
1rOLofICTL ",Is fJlTOAas aUT'oiJ. 10. 1'aVTa ~l1roi.ovJl T~ 'I110'oli Kat 

Dr 8fpU,11'€u6EVTfS V'lT' aVTOV. 11. Er~Tol.i7J auroJi at 5XAOL) tva 
fh,wpWcrr. TO. 'll'OWVj.LEJla. inr' aUTou. 12. OU tPtAoDuL r6J1 'I'I]O'ouP 
OL j.LTJ ?rOLOVVT€S Tds EPrOAa, aUTOV. 13. a"ya11'wj.LfV TOP (00)1 

EJI Ta.'iS Kapolau TJJ.l.WJI tlyct'lTWP1'ES Ka.t TOUS o.OEAtPDVS. 14. 
TaU1'a. fAa.A,)crfli 0 'Il1qOVS TO~S aKOMvOOUqr.V a.&r~ ~TL 7rEP~-
7ra.TWII j.LfT' airrw" b 1'ii XWP'I- TWII 'IouoClLwv. 15. fav J.I.~ 
1rEpt'lTQ.TWMEJI 1Ca.1'a. Tds fP1'OACts Toil 'I'1O'ol), OU 8EWP~O'DiJ.EV TO 
1rPDI]'W'll'OP ailTOV. 16. j.LETa. TO lCo,AEG'ar. aUTOUf 'rC)/I 'I1'/O'ouv 
OUKET£ npr.e'll'Q.TOI.IJI fJl 1'a~S' 660Zs Toil 'TrOP'f}POU o&a~ ~?rOLOVJl Ta. 
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1rOl'7)p!l. 17. ,.aUTa. fll'OLf;'tTC ~~'i" 8,0; TO a:ya:lI'li" v~iis "t'(JII 

K.aAtl1a.lI1'CL V}Ja.s ELs T~V fJacnAELav airroiJ. 18. 741 'I7)O'ov 

AaAhO"avTL nOTa }JETe. T6 E-y~p8ijva.t en 'PEKPWV 7rPOfJ'eKVvTjfJ'all 

Ot K.A1)(JEVTE~ Vr.' 0.£'700. 19. f(J~WPDVII 'TOil 'I7]0"001l U'TCl.UpO{;. 

JUIiOP inro 7"WII O'1'panW7WII at a/(oAou8~l1aO'a~ airr41 EK rii$ 
ra.A,AIlt.as. 20. aU {)EWP1](J'O~EV o.irroll fall ~~ aICoAou{)WjJ.& 
a&r~ 7rEP'1I"0.1'O VIITL fJJ Til r o.A.LAal{t. 

II. 1. Those things spake Jesus to those who were fol
lowing Him out of Galilee. 2. I was beholding Him who 
had loved me and died in behalI of me. 3. Let UB worship the 
One who does these things and bless His holy name. 
4. Those who were beholding Him as He was walking in 
Galilee were saying that they did not wish to follow Him.. 
5. Having followed Jesus as He was walking in Galilee, they 
beheld Him alBO after He had been raised up from the dead. 
6. Let UB seek the One who has spoken to us words of 
hope. 7. Let us bless the name of the One who walked 
with UB in the world and was cmeified in behalf of us. 8. If 
thou follow6st Him who does these things, thou wilt behold 
Him in His glory. 9. If we do not love those who bless ua 
we will not love those who do evil things. 10. He loves us 
and makes manliest to us His glory, in order tha.t we may 
bless God for ever. 11. While the multitudes were follow
ing Jesus and were hearing the things which were being 
spoken by Him, the rulers were saying tha.t they did not 
love Him. 12. I will show to those who have followed me 
the things which have been shown to me by JesUB. 13. These 
are those who love Jesus and beheld His works and were 
called into His kingdom. 14. His brother exhorted him to 
follow Jesus in order that he might be with Him. for ever. 
15. This parable we speak to those who love God aDd keep 
His commandments. 16. This is the child that blesses God 
and loves Him. 
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LESSON XXIV 
Future and First Aorist Active and Middle of Liquid Verbs. 

Future of eLj..£L. Reflexive Pronouns 

325. Vocabulary 

aAMAWV, reciprocal pron., 
oj each other, oj one an-
other. 

a1T'Oea.VOUJ..la.~, I shall die, dep. 
fut. of CJ.1T'OOvf]dICW. 

Q.1T'OICTEIIW, a1T'E/cTE~Va., fut. 
and aor. of ri1roKTEipw, I 
kill. 

Q,1I'0dTEAW, a"JrEO'1'ELAa, fut. 
and acr. of a."JrOUTf":X.w, I 
send. 

apw, ~pa., fut. and aor. of 
a.lpW) I take up, I take 
away. 

{3a).w, I shall throw, I shall 
ca8~, fut. of "o.X)'w. 

fauTov, reflexive pron., oj 
himself. 

eyfPW, l1'Ynpa, fut. and acr. 
of E-Yfipw, I raise up. 

€,Lla.UTOU, reflexive prOD., oj 
myself. 

ElfL, prep. with gen., over, 
on, at the time OJi with 
dat., on, on the baBis of, at; 
with ace., on, to, against 
(i1T'L is an exceedingly 
common, but a rather 
difficult, preposition. Its 
various uses must be 
learned by observation in 
reading). 

EO'OJ..laL, I shall be, fut. of 
t:L/JL. 

/JEVW, ~J..IELJla, fut. and aor. 
of j..£fVW, I remain. 

/JETavDfw, I repent. 
O'EaVTDU, reflexive pron., of 

thyself. 
O'lfElpW, U1T'EPW, flT1I'E~PC1, -, 

-, ~(f1l'a.prrv, I I1OW. 

¢O{3Eoj..£a.£, dep. with passive -
forms, I am aJraid, I fear, 
J am afraid oj. 

326. Liquid verbs are verbs whose stems end in X, J.l.J ", 
or p, these consonants being called liquids. 
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327. The Future of Liquid Verbs 

The future active and middle of liquid verbs is formed, 
not by adding -(fO IE, as is the case with other verbs, but by 
adding -eo If, to the verb stem. The E contracts with the 
following variable vowel, in accordance with the rules of 
contraction given in the preceding lesson. Thus the future 
active and middle of liquid verbs is conjugated exactly like 
the present of verbs in -fW. 

328. The future active indicative of KpLIIW, I judge, 
is as follows: 

Sing. 1. KPLJlW 
2. K.PLlIEis 
3. "pun:t 

Plur. 1. KPLVOUjU':.'1J 

2. KPLlIE'i Te. 

3, KPLvoDO"L(V) 

320, It will be observed that the only way in which the 
future active indicative in the three persons of the singular 
and in the third person plural is distinguished (in appeal'
ance) from the present active indicative of "pLvw is by 
the accent. 

330. The future middle indicative of KPW(JJ is as follows: 

Sing. 1. KpLVOVj.LaL Plm. 1. KPLPOU j.LE(} a 

2. KPLVfj 2. K.p,,;li,q/)e 

3. KPLVf';:'rat 3. KPLVOVV1'"a, 

331. It will be remembered (see §157) that the verb 
stem is often disguised in the present system. Thus the 
future of a liquid verb is often distinguished from the 
present by something more than the addition (Jf the ". 

Example: The future of {J6,XXw is. {JaXw, /3a.A- and not 
/3aXA- being the verb stem. Even K.P~PW really differs from 
the present Kp!VW in that the L is short in the futUre &nd 
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long in the present. But even that distinction does not 
prevail in the case of jJ.f-vw. 

332. Some verbs have liquid stems in the future but not 
in other tenses. 

Example: The future of 'Ae"!w is fPW. 

The First Aorist of Liquid Verbs 

333. The first aorist active and middle of liquid 'verbs is 
formed not by adding -ua. to the verb stem but by adding-a. 
alone and making changes within the body of the word, the 
verb stem usually being lengthened (15 Jengthened not to 
TJ but to ft). The conjugation, in all the moods, is like the 
conjugation of other first aorists. 

Examples: (1) The :first a.orist active of jJ.f.VW, 1 remain, 
is ~).Lf'VIl (indic.), ).Letvw (subj.), ).Le'iVII~ (in:fin.) and ).LE[Va.~ 

(part.). (2) The first aorist active of a.1rOQ'TDl.Aw, 1 send, 
is D.7f'ECfTHAa (indie.) J Ct.1rOO'Tt:LAW (subj.), a:irouTfZXa~ (infin.) 
and a.1roCfuL'Aas (part.). 

334. Of course liquid verbs may have second aorists 
or irregular aorisis. So the aorist of /3a.AAW is a second aorist 
f/3aAov. Some verbs, moreover, may have a present stem 
ending in a liquid, and yet not be liquid verbs. Thus 
Aa).L{3avw is not a liquid verb, the verb stem being Aa{3-. 
The student is reminded again that one cannot always 
predict what the various tense systems of a Greek verb 
will be. The lexicon must be consult.ed. 

335. Future Indicative of eLp.L 

The future indicative of el).LL, I am, is as follows: 

Sing. 1. ~C1oj.J.a~ 'Plur. 1. E(16).L~a. 
2. gUll 2. ~(jE(j(Je 

3. fO'1'a~ 3. fO'oP1'a~ 
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It will be observed that the conjugation is just like 
tha.t of the future middle of AUw, except that in the third 
person singular the variable vowel is omitted, ~(TTa. stand
ing instead of ~O"eTat. 

336. The English Preparatory Use of "There" 

The word thgre is sometimes put before the verb in an 
English ser.tence without any special force except as an 
indication that the subject -is to follow the verb. This 
tlpreparatory" there is not translated at all in Greek. 

Examples: (1) xapa €(:f'TaL lv oupaJltp, there 8haU be 
joy in heaven. (2) ~(Tall jJ.aOrl'rat ev 1"'43 otKq), there were 
disciplea in the howe. 

Declension of Refiexive Pronouns 

337, The declension of fjJ.avTov, fir, of myselft the 
reflexive pronoun of the first person, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. F. M. F. 

G. fjJ.CLVTOU E/la.VTfji G. EaVTwv 
• A 

eatJ7'WV 

D. ~/lavTiiJ E/lCLVTV D. falJiOLS 
t A 

falJTaLS 

A. E/laVTOV f/laVT7W A. Eat)TOVS eavras 

338. The declension of O'f(lVTOil, 71S, of thysBlf, the reflex· 
ive pronoun of the second person, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. F. M. F, 

G. O'eCLUTOV O"ecwT7js G. dalJ1'Cw • A 

EQ.VTWI/ 

D. O"EaVTcP O"EavTfj D. ~alJTOLS 
. ~ 

faVraLJ 

A. ufaVT6", O"€aVr1JV A. EaVTOVS 
, , 
EQ.VTa~ 
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330. The declension of ~av'Tov, 11!1:, OV, of himself, oj 
heT8elfJ of itself, the reflexive pronoun of the third person, is 
as follows~ 

M. 
G. Ea.V1'Oi) 

D. Ja,1!7'4) 
A. ~aVTOV 

8ing, 
F. 

EalJT~S 
e.auTjj 
e.allT~JI 

N. 
EalJTOV 
fauT41 . . eaUTO 

Plur. 
M. F. 

D. falJTOtS eaVTaLS 
A. faVTDVS eaUTUS 

N. 

• I 
fatJ7ct 

340. It will be observed that the declension of the reflex
ive pronouns is like that of aUTO.} except that there is no 
nominative case and in the reflexiye pronouns of the first 

,.and second persons no neuter gender. 

341. In the plural, eaVTWJI, which originally belonged 
only to the pronoun ECWTOU of the third person, is made to 
do duty for all three persons. 

342. Use of Reflexive Pronouns 

Reflexive pronouns are pronouns that refer back to the 
subject of the clause. 

Examples: (1) ou XaXw 1rtpi. ~p.avToiJ, I do not speak· 
concerning myaelf, (2) ob (lo~a.rm (TEalJTOJl, thou dost not 
glorify thyself; (3) OUK ~XEL ru>~p EV ~auTCiJ) he has not life in 
himself; (4) /jo~arf:TE eavTovs, ye glorify yourselves. 

343. Reciprocal Pronoun 

The reciprocal pronoun is aA/"f/XU>J!, of one another, of each 
other. It ooours in the New Testament only in the forms 
a.X},:f"AU>JI, of one another, d.AA~AotS" to or far one another, and 
a"A},:f;"Aol)s, one another (pAE7rO!)ef£V aA},:f;"Aovs, they see one 
another), 
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344. Exercises 

1. 1. OU "Ydp EauTovs KTlpl)(JUCJJ.EII ci'XM XptO'TOII 'I'I')O'oVV 

KVPLOV, Ea.UTOVS o~ oov)..OtlS Uf.LWV adt 'I1]crouv. 2. " h'ELpa~ TOll 
KVPLDV 'I'T/O"oDv ~'Yt!pli Ka.t np'as crUll '11]0'01). 3. Ei'll'EIi " /J.oJJ1]-
1'1JS DTL ii'll'08avE'TaL V'lI'fP 1'OV 'I17uoiJ. 4. aUK. ~'YepOVf.LEV a.u'ToL 
eavTousJ 0 DE 'Il1ITOUS f,,(epe./; 1Jf.Lns EV TV ~(1'X'a.1"'[) ~f.L~pq.. 5. 
eoou'S ~PEV 0 'lI'Oll1)pOS TO 'lI'apa 'T1}v ODtJV IT'lI'apiv. 6. ea.1I a:yo.
?raTE ii}"M}"ovs, ~o"ErfOc JJ,a011'Tal.. 7"OU &:rrofJavoIlTos v?r~P 
upl;jP. 7. edP 'lI'LUnvO''I1T€ Eis TOP '1l1O'OUV, JJ.ET' aUTQu JJ.~J)ELTE 
El~ TO'1l aLwlIa. 8. I> a"(a1fWlI TOP viol' d'Ya.1f{t Kal TCW- d1fOl1TEi

Aa.lITa. a.V1"O'll. 9. xapa ~O'1"at f1ft Tcf) af.LapTw}"cf) T41 f.1fi T41 
P1Jf.LaT'L TOV 'lqO"ou JJ,fia.1l07WaVTL. 10. ot a.1fD"Te~Va.VTES' TaV 
JI11ITOUV Kal oL&"tallTfS 1'OU~ f.La.8TJTd<; a.hou EK.{Ja}"ofjrH /Cat 
~f.La.s. 11. f:lrtO'Tpeo/alln:'i aUToL E1fi 7"011 8E3v ~p.eL'IIaV ev Tff 
~KK}"rtcrtl!- aVToiJ. 12. €'YEfpavTos TOj} (Jeov TOllS PEKpoiis 1:.0"0-
I.U:fJa. crUll 7"i;l IC!.JpL41 E~> TaUS aiwvas TWII al&'wwlI. 13. aUK els 
ff.LrlVTOJi f7!'icrTEuua, liAA' Eis TOP KiJp~OIl. 14. EttEl:rrLV *JJ,LIJ 
}"a{3I!;LII owpa b' a:AAfAwV, ciA}'" ai)J(. a1fOKTELVa! allOt OLWtat 

6.AA~AOUS. 15. OU7'O~ /J'€II €Cl7"LIJ 0 apxwII Ii a1rOK1'Eh,tls 'TO us 
1rpO¢~TaS, EKELVOS Of, EcrTLII 0 d.,uapTwM~ 0 J.l.ETtlVO~Uas E'lI" 'T~ 
p~JJ,a7'L ToD 'I17croiJ. 16. MIl a~ TOUTO eL1rWJJ,EV KaT' aVTOV, ¢O

{3ovp.E6a rous OXAOV~ I AE'YOVcrL 'Ya.p fIvaL aVTOV 7!'PO¢~1'1)v. 
17. a.'lTOO'rE},,~:'i: 7!'PD~ aUTOVS oL!>Q.uKaAous KaL 7!'PO¢*TQS, tva. 
JJ.ETa1lo7]ClwO"LJi KaJ ¢o{Jf;J1iTa, TO'll (JEDV. 18. P.tlKa.pW[ E!ULV 

DUx at ec.vTDVS BO~a.rQ/lTEi D.A},,' at oa~a.raVTES TOP n'lTocrTELAaJlTtl 
TOP ut(lP tlU1'OIl EL> TOll KOcrf.L0V. 19. EPX0f.Lf1l0V 1fPOS aVTOVS 
TaU 'I1)uOU 7!'fPL1fctTOVnos E'lI'L T~S 8a}"D.O'cr71S €¢o{JavlliO Ot 
tMVTES aUTop p.alJ'r/TaL 20. Ta.Ura fpOV}LEV TOl:S a.1fOUraAELClL 

1rPOS ~p'as 'lI'Po¢~ra.tl. 

II. 1. When Jesus has taken away our sins we shall be 
holy for ever. 2. Let us not begin to sayl in ourselves that 

1 With I1px()p.a~, I begin, the present infulitive, not the aorist infi.ni
tive, should be used. 
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we do not know Him. 3. We shall not fear the ruler who 
killed the prophets, for God will send His angels to us. 
4. When the soldiers had killed Jesus our Lord, we were 
afraid and went away from Him. 5. He said that it was 
not necessary for us to Bee each other. 6. Ii ye perseoute 
and kill those who are being sent to you, ye shall no longer· 
be the people of God. 7. The multitudes went away, but 
those who remained said that He had the words of life. 
8. When Jesus had spoken these things and had sent His 
disciples into the villages of Galilee, the Pharisees were 
afraid of the people. 9. Having killed Jesus they will cast 
out of their synagogues those who have believed on Him. 
10. The apostle himself did not save himself, but God 
was the One who saved him. 11. When the Lord had spoken 
this parable, those rulers said that they would kill those 
who had been sent by Him. 12. Unless Jesus himself sends 
us we shall not be disciples of Him. 13. Unless ye repent 
ye will remain in sin forever. 14. He who said this word 
to the One who sent the apostles will say the same word 
also to those who ha.ve been sent by Him. 15. Those good 
disciples, having loved those who were following Jesus, 
will love also those who follow His apostles. 16. Those who 
saw Him as He was walking in Galilee will behold Him in 
heaven for ever. 
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LESSON XXV 

More Nouns of the Third Declension 
Adjectives of the Third Declension in -'ljS, -ES 

345. Vocabulary 

aA 1'}81js ; fS, adj. ,true. 
ap.qp, lr.vopos, 0, a man (av.qp 

is a man as distinguished 
from women and childrenj 
IJ.vI)PW1ro<; is a human be
ing as distinguiahed from 
other beings). 

a.PXLepeus, o.PXH:pews, 0, a 
chief priest. 

(:Ja,(]'LAeVS, .8a.(HAfwS, 0, a king. 

'YEvD~) 'i'fVCtl~, 1'0, a race, a 
kind. 

'Ypap.p.aTEVS, 'Ypap.p.a.T~w<;, 0, 
a scribe. 

e8110s , ~epol.Js , TO 1 a nation; 
plur., Ta. ~OPrJ I the natiQn8, 
the Gentile8. 

LEPEVS, tEPfWS, '0, a prie8t. 
p.~r"TfPJ p.1]'TPOS, fJ, a mother. 
opos, opam:, TO, a moun~ain. 
1raTftp, warpos, 0, a father. 
wLO'ns, WiO'TEWS, ~, faith. 
wMp7)s, E~, adj., full. 
WOALS, WOAEWS) *, a city. 
Xo.PLS, Xo.PL1'OS, n, grace. 

346. Before studying the present lesson, the student 
should review the paradigms in Lesson XVII. 

347. The declension of Xo.PLS, Xa.PLTOS j ~, grace, is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

N. V. X6.p~~ 
G. XapLT()f 

D. xapm 
A. x4p~y 

Plur. 
N. V. xapm;s 

G. xapLTwv 
D. Xo.PLO'L(V) 
A. xapL'l"aS 
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348. This noun differs from those in §211, in that the 
accusative singular ending is -v instead of -a. The final T 

of the stem (x.o.ptr-) drops out before the -v. If X&'PLS were 
declined like Eh1l"IS the accusative singular would be XaPLTa. 

349. The declension of 1I0)..!., 1I0)..fWS' (stem 1I0XLa) ,f}, a 
city, is as follows: . 

Sing .. Plur. 
N. 1roX" N. V~ 1rO)..ELS 

G. 1rOXfWS' G. 1rOXEWI! 
D. 1roXe! D. 1TO),.etn(v) 
,A. 1rOXLV A. 1I'0),.e£s 

V. 1I'0AL 

350. The final t of the stem is changed to f. except 
in the nominative, accusative and vocative singular. 
1I0Af. in the dative singular is contracted from 1I'6)..e-1., 

and 1l"oXm in the nominative plural from 1rO)..E-E~, in 
accordance with the rules of contraction given in Lesson 
XXIII. The accusative plural has -EL" instead of -E(z'S 

or (as the rules of contraction would require) -71" The 
accusative singular has instead of -a. the v- ending which 
appears in certain other third declension nouns such as 
X&'PLS. The genitive singular ending is -WS' instead of -oS". 
The accent in the genitive singular and plural of this class 
of nouns is the only exception to the rule that if the ultima 
is long the antepenult cannot be accented (see §ll). 

351. These third-declension nouns in -LS with genitives 
in -ews, of which 1l"OA.LS is an example} form a very impor
tant class of nouns in the New Testament. The nouns of 
this class are declined alike and are all of feminine gender. 
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352. The declension of 'YfVOS, 'YEVOlJS, (stem 'Yf.VEO'-), '1'0, 
G face, is all follows: 

Sing. 

N. A. V. 'YfVOS 
G. 'YEJlOIJS 
D. 'YEllE' 

Plur. 

N. A. V. 'YEv." 
. G. 'YellwJI 

D. "YEVEO"(V) 

353. final 0' of the stem ('YcV€O"-) is dropped except 
in the nominative singular. The f which is then left at the 
end of the stem is contracted with the vowels of the regular 
third-declension endings, in aocordance with the rules of 
contra.ction given in Lesson XXIII. 

354. These third-deelension nouns in -os, -oUf, are de
clined alike, and a.re all of neuter gender. 

355. The declension of r;a.IT,AE~, {Jao"LAflI1s(stem (Jatl .... 
AEti-), 0, is as follows: 

Sing. 

N. {31'J.11~}..evs 

G. {3al1~AEWS 

D. {:Ja.O'~}..E'"i 

A. {Jo.o"LAEa 
V. i3auLAEii 

Plur. 
N. V. {Jaq'AE~S 

G. (3a(j~Aewv 

D. .8 aq'AevO't(v) 
A. {J!1(j~}..e1s 

356. The final v of the stem is dropped before those 
endings which begin with a vowel. Contraction takes place 
in the dative singular and nominative plural. The genitive 
singular has -ws instead of -as (compare 1rO>"LS.). But the 
accusative singular has the a.-ending, not the v-ending. 

357. These nouDS in -fU" -EWS a.re masculine. 

358. Observe the declension of '1ra.T~P and of &'vf7p in. 
§565. 
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359. The declension of other tbird~deolension nouns will 
give little difficulty wben once the genitive singular and the 
gender are known. Qnly the dative plural is ,sometimes 
troublesome, but tbe forns can at least be easily recognized 
when they occur. 

360. The declension of a.A1}e~!}, ~'1 (stem o.)..:q8tO'-), true, 
is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M.F_ N. M.F. N. 

N. a.A1Je~'i: a.A1}8ES N. V. aA"l8fLS aAT/8ij 
G. CLA1}fJo U!} a.AT/()O us G. a.A r;OGw aATj8w1I 
D. CLA1}IM aA1JOEl. D. CLA1l0fO't(v) CLA1JBEO'~(l1 ) 
A. a.A1}(j~ G.A1]O€S A. tlAfJ8e7.s CLA7JOfj , 
v. a.>.. ?JBE> aA1'j(Us 

361. The final (f of the stem is dropped in most of the 
forms, and contraction then takes place. Compare 'lrOA'S, 
'YEVDS, and (3o.lnAtVs. 

362. This is the first adjective studied thus far which is 
declined according to the third declension in the feminine as 
well as in the masculine and neuter. 

" 

363. Exercises 

I. L a.A7J8i] ~O'n Ttl AO,>"OUJ.LfPo. lid TOU LfP€WS TOV1'DlJ. 

2. O'!}vtiABbvT!JJJI TWV apxu.pE!JJV Ko.L 'Ypo.J.LJ.LCJ!re!JJv LVa. a'lrOKTEL

lIWO't TOP livopa TOV1"OP 1 'lrPOU'r}V~o.'/lTO at P.a.B17To.i ~TI 1'4) it.pi@. 
3. a.1I'€KpUJ'fJ 0 fJau~A(;U~ 0 a:ya8os AE'YWV l5n Db 8€"AEL a'lrOKTfLVCU 
TOllTOP, 4. XaptT£ Of l.uw8rwaJl ~KErpO~ 01. aJ.LaprWAO£ Kat 

~"Yep(7)(fall fJ} M~'{l. 5. 1'11 'Yap Xa.PL'T'L uwtbp.E8o. O£CL 1I'L(f1'E!JJ! 

tva. oo~a.rWJ.LIW Trw Odw. 6. i5wp 1'011 'lra.T~Pa. Kal r-r,v J.Ll1Tepa. 
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CLUrO U EP Tn 'lrOAeL ~J.LELVEP O'l!P a trio'll: • 7. eZs Tel. E8Vlj a, 7rOO'T€

AE£. TOVS tt7rOO'TOAOI!S 0'01), Lva K:TJPV(f(f(J)(f'P aUToL~ 1'1) Eua-y'Y~ 
)..tOP 1'1]. Xa.P'TO, (fOU. 8. a:yaOos ~v 001'0. (, av~p KCLt 7r)..~prJr 
'lrVfVJ.LaTO; a.,),LOI) Kat 7TL(f'Tf(J)s. 9. LObvTEr ali 1'~" XtLPLV Tot; 

lltoi' 7rapeK.aAErfaV Ta. Mpy/ J.LEPELl; tV 1'11 Xa.PLTL O'UP xCLPfj. ,,0.1 
EA7rLOt. 10. KCJ.Ta{'aLvovTwP 51: CLlm7J11 E/(. TOV 8pol)s 1l}"6.Ae, 
TavTa 0 'I17croDs. 11. ti'Ya7r~a-WJ.LEV TaUS '11'aTepaS Ka, 1'(1. 
J.L17Ttpa.S 1]}J.WV, tva TrJP~UWJ.LEV T~V ~"TOA~V TOU OEof). 12. 
TWV apXLEpfWV 16bvTwv TOOS cruv€Pxoj.LevolJs litt TO o.KOVELV 1'OU 
u.v5po; Ei7rOP 7rPO. E(!.UTDVS ol aPXOVTES lln ali: a.VTDP tt'11'08a

VE~V. 13. oi. (:Ja.cr.Afis Ot 7rOPrJPOL tL7rEKTeLVa.V K.eLt TaOS livopas 

lCaJ Ta. T€f(V(J.. 14. b fif l1<:os ~')'E.peP aUTov" tva oo~arWCHV aUrov 
tis TOV aloova. 15. f(lP J.l.7) Xo.PLV ~XWj.LEP KaJ 7r!(fTLP Ilat J)..:1I1.0a, 

ov J.l.ETaliOTta-oV(n TO. ~8Vl1 E'lr! 1'4' AO"Y'fl ijj.Loov. 16. TOLS a.vapaul. 
TOt; 7rEJ.LcJ>fJeLO',p V1T'D TOV {:JaULAews 7TpaUrwE-yKaj.LeP TOP 'lrIlTE.pa 

"a~ T1]V J.LT]Tepa. *J.l.wv. 17. EAeWV 'lrPOS TOV (:Ja.a-LAEIl Ta.UTl1S 
1'ijs xwpa; 7I"o.pEKa.Aeua, o.UTOll J.L7J a.'lrOKTe£PctL TOY lillopa TOU-

1'011. 18. eL a.A17()~ EO'rL 1"0. AE-y6J.l.fVct V7I"O TOOl! fLKOAOV(}T!(ffJ:VTWlI 

Tip avlipr. EV TV raALAlll(L G.7rOKreVaVow cti.rrOll ol aPXLEpli •• 
19. OLa. 7I"L(fTE(J)S (f&'o-fL TOU, 7rLcrTEVOIl1'aS ds TO 5VOIJ.Il a.UTOU. 

20. ~li€fctVTO OE Kat TO. Eell1) TO p~j.L1l TOO 'I17O'ofJ 'TO aA1JfUs. 

II. L This is the race that killed those who believe on 
Jesus. 2. When the scribes had entered into that city, the 
disciples went away to the mountains. 3. We saw that the 
word which was being spoken by the man was true. 4. When 
the Lord had sa.id this to the chief priests) the ruler mar
velled. 5. The father of him who killed the men will kill 
also the children. 6. God will raise up from the dead those 
who have been saved by Ilia grace. 7. Ye shall be saved by 
God through faith. 8. On account of the faith of the fath
ers and of the mothers the children will die in the evil city. 
9. The city itself full of sin has also a wicked king. 
10. If we enter into those cities having our hearts full of 
grar.e and faith and hope) those who repent at our word will 
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see the King in His glory. 11. Jesus said to the scribes who 
were following that He was going into the holy oity. 12. If 
we love the brethren we shall bless also the One who sent 
them into the nations. 13. The king said to my father that 
the chief priests and Pharisees wished to kill those who were 
following Jesus. 14. While Jesus was speaking these things 
in that wicked city, the chief priests were ga.thering together 
the soldiers in order that they might -kill Him. 15. Those 
who have not the grace of God in their hearts have neither 
life nor hope. 16. H :}re go into those cities and villa.ges, ye 
shall see the king who killed your fathers and your mothers, 

/ 
r 
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LESSON XXVI 

Declension of 1rns, 1ro)..Us, p.lyo.!>, and Numerals. Attribu
tive and Substantive Uses of Prepositional PhrB..!es 

and of the Genitive. Accusative of 
Extent of Time and Space 

364. Vocabulary 

OlIo, two. 
tTs, p.'a, ~JI, one. 
l;, indecl., six. 
~TOS', lTDVS, "0) a year. 
~, coni., or. 
~8EAOII, imperfect indic. of 

8[)"w (with an apparently 
irregular augment, but an
other form of the verb was 
~()eAw). 

'Ia.Kw,Bos, 6, James. 
K.0.8a.po'l, ci, bll, adj., clean, 

pure. 
P.E"I a. S , p.e"l 6.>' T) I jJ.E"I a., adj ., 

grsat. 
p.1JoEL~ , p.1}il:p.ta, p."ob, no one, 

nothing (with moods other 
than the indicative). 

bAl'Yo~, 1], all, adj., little,/ew. 

OVOf£S, ouoep.ia, ovoe'P, no one, 
nothing (with the indica.
tive). 

1ra~, 1ro'O'o., 'lra.v,adj., all,every. 
'lrfVTal'UTxiALOL, aL, a., five 

thousand. 
'lrEVre, indecl., five, 
1rA~8DS, 1rM8ovs, TO, a mul

titude. 
1ro)..Us, 'lrOAA~, 'lro).u, adj., 

much, many. 
1rOVS, 1roMs, 11, a foot. 
O'1'ao~ov, 1'6 (plural Tn O'raoLa, 

but also m.ase. oL 0"1' a.OLO~), 
a stadium, a furlong. 

TI:uO'a.PE~, a., four. 
1'PEZ~, 1'pi a. , three. 
ws, adv., as; with numerals) 

about. 

365. The declension of 1rai, 1riiua, 1r4V, adj" aU, 6VerfI, 

ill as follows: 
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Sing. Plur. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. 1I"o.s 11"11110. 1I"av N. 71" a.IIT ES 7I"aUaL 
, 

1I"o.VTa 

G. 1I"(1.IITO$ 1raUTfS 7raVTOS G. 'R"all'T"WV 7rauwv raJlTWII 

D. 
, 

rllu'[J 1taVT[ D. 7I"a.cn(v) 7ra.t1 a.tS 7I"aUL(V) 7I"Cl.vn 

A. 1ra.V'Ta. 1raO"G.V rav A. 'l1"4PTaS ra.a'as 71" a. JlT a. 

300, The masculine and neuter stem is ra.n- and the 
word ili:l' deolined nearly like the first aorist active participle 
of AVW. But the accent is slightly irregular in the mascu
line and neuter, since it follows the rule for monosyllables 
of the third declension (see §221) in the singular but not 
in the pluraL 

The IT se of 'R"fis 

367. ras: es.n stand in the predicate position with a noUD 
that has the article. This usage corresponds so exactly with 
English as to ca.ll for little explanation. 

Example: 'R"ticra 7] 7rOAtS, all the city. 

368, But 1tas caD also stand in the attributive position. 
Example: 7] 1I'G.ua 1I'OALS, the whole city; ot 1I'civl't!S' p..a87J1'a,£, 

the whole body Df disciples, aU the disciples. 

369. With a singular noun, riis often means every. 
Example: 7I"av opos, every mountain. 
1I'Cis is frequently used with article and participle. 
Examples: 7I"ris 0 7I"LUTEUWP, everyone who believes; 7["6.1'1"6 

ot 1I'tcr1"~{;OVTES, all th()88 who believe; 1I'a.VTct TO. OVTa eKE', all 
the things that aTe there. 

370. Declension of 7I"oMs and of p..E'Yaf 

Learn the declension of ToMs, ?rOAM, 'If'OAV, much. many, 
great, and of p.f'Yas, p..E'Ya.A.1), J.i.E'YIl) great, in §§574, 575. 
It will be observed that except for the short forms in the 
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nominative, vocative and accusative, masculine and neu~ 
ter singular, these two adjectives are declined like ordi. 
nary adjectives of the second and first declension. 

Numerals 

371. The declension of Eis, jlLa, EV, OM, is as follows: 
M. ~ ~ 

N. ~s ~a. ~ 
G . E'jJ6~ jlLa.. dJlhr 
D. iv! jltf. dvl 
A. Eva jliav III 

The slight irregularities should be notieed. 

372. The declension of oMEtS, oMEll-la, oU8~p, no one, and 
jlll(j~£~, jl'f/OEIJ.!a, jl110fJl, no one, is like that of e!s. 

373. ouo, two, is indeclinable (the same for all cases 
and genders) except that it has a dative form ovat(v) .. 

374. The declension of -rplis, rpta, three, a.nd of 
rEI1r:ra.pe~) TEIUl'apa., four, may be found in §588. 

375. The other cardinal numersls up to ~tctKhal.O', two 
hundred) are indeclinable. 

Attributive and Substantive Uses of Prepositional Phrases 
and of the Genitive 

376. Prepositional phrases are frequently trea.ted as 
attributive adjectives, heing placed after the article. 

Example: oL ~v ~/(dllr1 Tn 11'OAE~ IJ.a.8'1}To.L, or al jla.8T1ra,l ot 
fll EKfLVll Tn 1TOAft, the in-tha~-city disciples, or (by a free 
translation) the disciples who aTe [or) if the leading verb is 
past, were] in that city. Here the prepositional phrase 
takes the exact place of an attributive adjective. It will be 
remembered that 01 O:ya.8oL jla.(JllTaL or 04 P.a.0l1Ta1 ot 
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a'Ya8DL means the good disciples (see §70). If in these two 
Greek phrases EV 1'fj r.OXtL be substituted for the a.ttributive 
adjective a:yalM we have the idiom now under discussion. 

377. Like other a.ttributive a.djectivesJ these preposi
tional phrases can be used sUbstantively. 

Exa.mple: As D, aj'aBo[ means the good men, so 01 EV 'T11 
dXtL means the in-the-city men, or the men who are (or were) 
in the city. 

378. A noun in the genitive case (.lan be used in this 
same way. 

Example: As at a:ya8ot means the good men, so 0' TOi} 

'I'1a-oil means the of-J e811.8 men, the belonging-to-1esus men, 
[the One8) 
~l the 'lnl3n whQ belong to Jesus. 

those 

379. The genitive in this usa.ge may indica.te va.rious 
relationships, Sometimes it indicates sonship. Thus 0 TOU 

ZE.8eoaLov may mean the son oj Zebedee. The context must 
determine. All that is certainly implied in the Greek is that 
the person spoken of is connected in some way with Zebedee. 
The literal meaning of the phrase is the belcm.ging-to-Zebedee 
man. 

380. Notice that the disciples who aTe in the dty ma.y be 
expressed by oi j..I.flBl1TaL OL ~'PTE~ Ell TV 'lrOXeL, the being~ 
in-the-city disciples. But the 611TES is not needed. So also 
those who are in the city might be ol OIlTEr ~11 1'11 r.OAt.£, the 
being-in-the-city people. But again the /SIITES' is n.ot needed. 
The prepositional phrase can. be used as an attributive adjec
tive just as well as the participle (with its modifiers) can. 

381. All three of the idioms just ditscussed (oL Ell rii 
'lrOAE' j.La.811rat, oi ev 1'8 lI'OAEt, and 01 TOV 'Il1O"OV) a.re im-
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portant. It should now be increasingly evident how much 
of Greek syntax is dependent on the distinction between 
the attributive and the predicate position. See §§68-74. 

382. Accusative of Extent of Space and Time 

The accUBative is used to express extent of space or 
time, answering the question how faT~ or how long? 

Examples: ~:rrop~U81/11 J.l.fT' a.UTOU O'TaliLov EV, I went with 
him one furlong; ~,u~Lva P.Za.1I ~J.l.Epall,. I remained one day. 

383. Exercises 

I. 1. J.l.ELVaS uvv a{m~ fT'1 TP/.a. ~Mfll ELS ~KELII7]VT~II '/I"OALV. 
2. lOWII li~ Tovr ~V TV )J.E')' CLAT! '/I"OAEL f')' pa:JJ~ Ka.t TO'LS 
ill TV )J.L"p~.l 3. '/I"op~rJ8~JlTfr li/; ot 'TOU 'IaKwf3ou O'TaoLou~ 
c1Js 7rfVTE E!ODV Trw '1'70'01)11 Ka! '/I"o.V1"as rous J.l.fT' aUTOV 
",0.8'11To.s. 4. aKouO'Q.vns ll~ Ta.Ura. 1raV7a oi fV TV CTvva:yu,.yj) 
E!'lI'O" on 8EAoucnv UjE~II TOV TO. ura. 1I"0I.OUVT(L. 5. E8a.u
jJ.a.(f~1I lI"av TO lI"A~80s ill Ttf! (3AE'lI'HV ain-ous TO. 1I"0LOV)J.EVa. 
inro TOU '1'10'0u. 6. ol'" ejJ.ELvf J.l.l.av ~jJ.epaJl 0 jJ.ETa. lluo ET'1 tliwv 
TO" a7rO(fTOMV TOil EVa-Y-YEALC1a.,uEVOV ain-ov. 7. TW" apXLE
pk.J1I OIlTWV f:V f:ICE[Vl1 rjj jJ.E,),a..A'O '/I"OAEL fjJ.E£VEV 0 'I'7O'Dvs EV Tfj 
KWJ.l.71 fJJ.l.fpaS dlr 1T'fJJTE ~ ~~. 8. DEZ TOUS Ell ra~~ 7rOAfO'~V ~~EA
iMv EL~ 1'0. Op1). 9. 8epa 7rEu8EV'TOS U'/I"O 'TO V 'I 7)C10 v TOU U'lI'O 'TWII 
TEUcrCLPUJV ']rPOUfVEX8fVTOS a.ilTC~ ~06~aO'o.v 7ro.VTES ot ~" TV 
otK1tt rOJJ 7rOLfjUQ.IITa. ra. jJ.f-Y6.>..a. ra.UTa.. 10. 7rPO oe TOV lX.-
8ctv Tour ~K n?w 7rOAEWV ~Y " 'll)O'ovs jJ.Ero. rwv jJ.a81)'Twv aurol) 
Ell Til ep~J.l.CjJ. 11. €1!"oL~87) J.l.EV O~' aUTou " KOC1jJ.OS /Cat ']rIlliTo. 

TO. EV a.U'Ttf!, aUTOS o~ E'YEIIETO OL' ~J.l.ar WS SouAos. 12. Touro 
~1T'ol1)O'Ev LVa. uWO'!J 1T'CLVrltS TOUS 1T'~CTTEuovTa.r fir o.UTov. 13. 
'/I"Q.s 0 a-Y411"WV 1'011 OWII a.')'a.1T'~ KaL TOUS aOEAq,ovS. 14. 
avvf}xB77O'av raVTES oi ~V TV ']rOAEL tva aKouCTUJC1L rei AE')'OJ.l.EIla. 

I What nQun is naturally to be 8upplied with Tn jJ.LKPq.? 
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i)1rD T{;Jl/ a.1ro(riii}..wlI. 15. raDra EAE~/oV 0' 1.11 1"4) arK,!, 1rdO-L 
Toi~ apXLEpEUo-L Ka.t 'YPG.P.P.G.T'EUa't Ota. TO 'YLVWO'KE£V a.UT'OUS' 
'Il"a.VTa. Tr1. 'Il"EP~ TOV 'I'luoil. 16. TG.Unt E'Il"oLEL I> I'C,tfLAe.fJS' 'TWV 

'Iouoatwv) ?l8Ehe 'Ya.p a1rOlC'TEi:vaL TO. Ell Tjj /(wP.1l 1!'a.tOill. 17. 
oMEls 'Y£VWO'KEL 'Il"tlVTo. TO. EV 1'4) "oop.", tit p.~1 cl 7rOLTto-a> Ta. 

'11"41170.. 18. (fw8~UETaL OfJOf;LS' Ea.V p.~ 0£11 r.fc:rTEWS'· f.T~P1Jo-E 
'Yap oMet" '1I"aQG.1) 'Ttl .. ~VTohcl.S' TOU £lEo\). 19. 1!'POIJ'ClJxw}.tf6a 

V7rfP 1'W'J) oLwK.lwrw/I 7]p.GS, tva 'YEJ.lwp.eOa. \)taL 1'00 1ra-rpos ~/lWV 
TOj) EV oopalloi:s. 20. P.llKa.PLOL oL Ka(Jo.po(, airra1 'Yap 1'011 ()WV 

DY;OVT ilL. 

II. 1. The chief priests saw that all the things which 
were being spoken by Jesus were true. 2. In that place 
there were about five thousand men with many gifts and 
many garments. 3. Many are those that go down into the 
evil way) but few are those who walk in the ways of life. 
4. If ye become disciples of me I will show you BII things. 
5. By the grace of God all we have become disciples of 
Jesus. 6. Through faith we have become children of our 
Father who is in heaven, for Jesus has saved us. 7. Let us 
do all the things that are in the law, according to the things 
tha.t are being said to us by the prophets. 8. In that great 
city we sa.w three disciples of the Lord praying to their 
Father in heaven.2 9. When Jesus had called one of the 
three men who were in the boa.t, he spa.ke to him. all the 
things concerning the Kingdom of God. 10. We were in 
the sa.me city one year, but Jesus sent Us into a.ll the villages 
which are in Galilee. 11. When Jesus ha.d done all these 
great things) the Pharisees said that a demon was in Him. 
12. When Jesus had spoken all these things to the multi
tudes who were in the cities and v:illages, He sent the disci-

1 Et p.~ and eo.v p.~ 8.Te oiten to be trallillated e::cept. 
• Wi.th what is in M(1.IHm to be construoo? IT it is to be construed with 

Father, it should be put in the attributive position. The meaning then 
is our i,....heati611 FaJ,he.r, I)lL1' Father who is ~n hecwlm.. 
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pIes in order tha.t they might preach in the other cities also. 
13. All the churches shaH ,see the One who saved them 
through His grace and sent to them the apostles. 14. 
Ma.ny kings and priests shall say that all the things which 
have been spoken by Jesus are true. 15. We saw no one in 
that great city except one disciple and a few children. 
16. Those who belonged to Jesus died on account of their 
faith. 
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LESSON XXVII 

Interrogative, Indefinite, and Relative Pronouns 
Deliberative Questions 

Conditional Relative Clauses 

384. Vocabulary 

a.!1·EW, 1 ask, I request. 
et, whether (in indirect ques

tions); the common mean· 
ing, if, has already been 
given. 

~1I"epwT6.w, I ask a question of, 
I question. 

€pwrD.w, I ask a question, I 
ask a qu.estion of, I ques
tion, I ask (Originally 
epw7'D.w meant to ask in the 
sense of to question, and 
a.LT~w meant to ask in the 
sense of to request. But in 
New Testament Greek 
~PWT6.W is frequently used 
in the latter sense as well 
as in the former) . 

K.a.p1l"6s, 0, a fruit. 
/Cpi.tTL~, KPLUfW5, ~, ajudgment. 
wav, adv., where (relative). 

g~,~, IS, reI. pron., wlw, which. 
O"TtlV for ~Te lb, whemver 

(with subjunctive). 
on;, adv., when (relative). 
oiJJt, conj. I aeCt>l'dingly, there

fore, then (postpositive, 
like Of and 'Yap. See §91). 

1l"tJlW, 1l"LoJ.l.o,t (very irregu-
lar future), i7l'~oJl, I drink. 

71"0£1, adv., where f (interroga.
tive). 

1l"WS, adv., how' (interroga& 
tive). 

'Tis, 'Tt, interrogative prOD., 
who? whicM what' 

TLS, n, indefinite pro n . , 
someone, something, a cer
tain one, a certain thing. 

cpo.'YO/J.ClL, fut. (very irregular), 
Eq)Cl'YOlJ, 2nd aor., of eU'Stw, 
I eat. 
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Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns 

385. The declension of the interrogative pronoun, ,..h', 
1'1, who? which? what' 7 is a.s follows: 

Sing. Pittr. 
M.F. N. M.F. N. 

N. I 1't TivES TtI'a 'T'S 

G. I 1'!vos 1"i.vw" ,.L1IWJI '1"~VOS 

D. I 1'[11~ 1"Lln(v) 1'lITL(v) '!"LV' 
A. I l"t I 

1"1114 '!"L1I4 1"'1I4S 

386. The declension is according to the third declension 
in 8ll three genders, the masculine and feminine being alike 
throughout, and the neuter differing from the masculine 
and feminine only in the nominative and accusative. 

387. The acute accent in the interrogative pronoun is 
never changed to the grave. 

Example: 'T'£ )..i,),ft; what does he say'! 

388. The declension of the indefinite pronoun, '1'''f, "', 

80me one, something, a certain one, a certain thing, is as fol. 
lows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M.F. N. M.F. N. 

N. 1"wes 
, 

n~ TL TWa. 

G. 'TLVOS 'T"Llior 1"Lvii)/./ 'TLVWP 

D. '""vi. '!"LvI 1"'I1[(v) 'T'LI1{(V} 
A. 'Ttva TWa.$' 

, 
TL TLV4 

389. The indefinite pronoun is declined like the inter
roga.tive pronoun except that all the forms of the indefinite 
pronoun are enclitic and receive an accent only when the 
rules in §92 so prescribe. 
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390. Both the interrogative and the indefinite pronouns 
can be used 'either with a noun or separately. 

Examples: (1) rLva. ICap-rrov EXert'; what fruit have ye? 
(2) 71. Af"YfLS'; what dost thou say' (3) av()pw7tOS' 'TLS, a cer
tain man: (4) ;;11rEJ! Tt., a certain man said. 

391. The accusa.tive singular neuter, '1"1, of the inter
rogative pronoun is often used adverbially to mean why. 

Example: 1'[ 7iOLELrE raDra; why do ye do these things? 

Indirect Questions 

392. Indirect questions, like the ordinary form of indi
rect cfu1couTse (see §308), reta.in the same mood a.nd tense 
as those which would have been found in the direet dis
course lying back of the indirect. 

393. The same inwrrogative words are commonly used 
in indirect questions as those which are used in direct ques
tions. 

Examples: ~PWT"I1(J'EV alrrov Tis ~(J'TLV, he asked him who 
he wa.s. The direct question lying back of the indirect was, 
1'i.r cL; who art thou! (2) EI-rrEV aUTO'S 11'(1) JJ.evE~, he told 
them where he was abiding. The direct question which he 
was a.nswering was -rrov JJ.EVELS; where art thou abiding! 

394. Deliberative Questions 

The subjunctive is used in deliberative questions. A 
deliberative question is a. question that expects an answer 
in the imperative mood. 

Examples: (1) 1rO~~(J'Wj.LCV TOUTO 17 j.L~ 11'oLMwJ.l.EV; shall 
we dn this (ff shall we not do it' The answer expected is in 
the impera.tive - do it or do not do it. (2) 'Tt 11'O,7JUWj.LEV; 

what shall we do' The natural answer is do this or dD that. 
or the like. 
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The Relative Pronoun 

305. The declension of the relative pronoun) (\s, ij, ~, 
who, which, is as follows: 

Sing. Pluf. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. 6s " is ot a.t l£ 11 
G. .. • .. WI' + WI' Oll 1)'5 OIJ WV 

D. .. .. .. OLs- O' • 'tI 11 '!l IltS 0,S' 

A. OV ~Jl a o~S' as' " a. 

396. It will be observed that exeept for tJ instead of OJ' 
iIi the nominative and accusative singular neuter (compare 
a.vTi)'; and E~t''''OS) the declension of the relative pronoun 
is like that of a regular adjective of the second and first 
declension. The nominative singular feminine and the 
nominative plural masculine and feminine are like the cor
responding forms of the article except that the article in 
those forms is proclitic. 

397. Like other pronouns, the relative pronoun agrees 
with its antecedent in gender and number but he-a its own 
case in its own clause. 

Example: (1) ;, ti.dO'ToXor 01' EI6Es il1T'~}..(],:vJ the aposae 
whom you saw went away: (2) 6.}..'I'J(J~ ~v 1I'ciVTa. a el1T'EJ! 0 
'Il1O'Ollf, all things which Jetru8 said. were true; (3) 0 }ja81rr~s 
OJ! ~'YbTJ(J'EJ! ~ 'II]O'oi}s ;;v tv 1'43 otKCflI the disciple whom 
JesU8 loved was in the ho'I.UJc. 

398. But where the anteoedent of the relative pronoun 
is in the genitive or dative case and the rela.tive pronoun 
itself would naturally be in the accusative case as the object 
of the verb in the relative clause, it is regularly attracted 
to the case of its antecedent. 

Exa.mples: 1I'aV'TwP a~ OalJp.arlwrwv e1T'l 'lraO'LV ors E1T'OLE' 

r:I1T'fll 7fPOS 1'OVS p.a.(Jrrra.<; auTou ... ., but when all we:r_ 
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wondering at all the things which He was doing, He said to his 
disciples. . . .. Here ors would have been accusative if it 
had retained the case which it would have had in its own 
clause. But it is attracted to the case of 7ra.CHJI. 

399. The antecedent of the relative pronoun is fre
quently left unexpressed. Thus O~ can mean he who,' 
~) she who; 0, that which, what; ot, the men who, or they 
who; at, the women who; a, the things which. 

Examples: (1) OUK ~~fu1"Lv /J.OL 0 fliAW 'IIOLijUG.L, it is not. 
lawful for me to do that which I wish (or to do what 1 
wish). (2) os 'Yo.p .aUK EU1"LJI I((J.()' VP,WV V7r€P U/J.WV fUTLJI, 
for he who is not against you is for you. In Buch a case 
essentially the same thought is expressed as by the article 
with participle-os OUK ~IITLV is almost like (; /J.~ wv. But 
in many cases only the article with participle could be used. 
For example in the one who has could hardly be expressed in 
any way but by EV TclJ fXOVTL. (3) ~xw a OEAW, I have 
what I wish. Here the English word what is a short way of 
sa.ying the thing which or that which and so is correctly 
translated by o. Compare Alyw a.irT~ 1"1. ~xw, I tell him 
what I have. Here the English word what is an inter
rogative word in an indirect question, and 80 is correctly 
tra.uslated by 1"1.. 

Conditional Relative Clauses 

400. The indefinite relative clauses which in English are 
marked by the suffix -ever added to the relative word (e. g., 
whoever, whichever, whatever, wherever, whenever), have in 
Greek ordinarily the subjunctive with the particle av or 
ilL", This is one of the commonest uses of the subjunctive. 

Examples: (1) ~g -yap fo." OlAV T~V Y,VX1JV aUTDv (jwO'a.~ 
ou UWUfL aU1"~v, fOT whoever wishes to save his life shall not 
8ave it; (2) os all 7rLIITEVUTI (TUJ()~IIE7aL, whoever believes [or 
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,hall believe] shall be saved; (3) eis ~v 5' av 'JTOALP E!CTlX(1)TE 
60/cCTI)e Ell a.VTfj p.a.fhrr/u, and into whatever city ye enter [or 
shall enter] ye 6hall see disciples in it; (4) l17rou lav ii 0 
5t66.CTJU1.AOf /:.1(.(;1. ~ffOVTa.~ I(.a.~ oi oL8a.CTl(OP.cIlOt i)'lf" aUTou, 
wherever the teac.her is there will be al8D those whQ are being 
taught by him. 

401. It will be observed that the verb in the English 
translation of these conditional relative clauses can he 
either future indicative or present indicative. It often 
makes little difference which is used. In such clauses the 
present indicative in English frequently refers to future 
time. 

402. Exercises 

1. 1. oS' Eav fJ..q 6E~'TrLL vpas TOVTOV ou O~~eTaL IJ Pa.t". 
).EUS. 2. a. ~a.JI 7rOLr,UUJp.EV U)lI.V, 1rOt1t(fETe /(a.! iJPf!:/.'1 ~P.L'JI. 
3. epwT~ua.IIT6s; nllos aUTour Tl q:,a.'YTi a.7rEKp18Tfffap IlJm~ 
).e,,(O'JITeS on 8ct a.UTOV q:,a.'Yf.tp T(J'P li.PTOV TOP EP 1'43 O~l(qJ. 4. 
TtVQrl fUTa, TCl UTa 7rO;PTCl EP Tn EUxa.TTI ~PEfJtl-; 5. liTa~ 
fA811 0 viM ToD a.~epW7rOU -rtvEr fCTO'V1'a.L o! 7rLO'TEVO'VTES; 6. 
6s all AUUl1 pLav 1'WV ~VTOAWP 'JTOLE't a QUK gt€ffTLJI 'JTOLE'JI. 7. 
&. Et7rEP VfJ.l.V 0 7rpo,pTj""fJS En tJp p.e8' vp.Wv 'Ta.VTCI. ~povO't. Ka.t a! 
eua'Y'YEAtUapEIiOL ~pas. 8. ea.v TLS a.7rO JlfKPWJI 7ropeuOfj 1rPOf 
airrovf, )J.f:TClP01)O'01)ULV. 9. 0'1 Ell'll WI] aKo{;u'O TWV rrporpT]TWp oM~ 
pETallo~uEL Mil Ttl/a. tliv T(;W JlEKpWV. 10. ot 4'11 el7rWO'LV &. OUIt. 

~O'TL'JI &'>"l'/8~ OU 'ATjp..poIlTaL Kap7rOV TtVa. 1"0 D ~P'Yov airrwv. 11. 
f>..E'YEII OTL fa.p 'f"L$' ~'Ycp()fi ~K VEKPWV p.eTa.JiO~O'OtJO'LV. 12. ~pw. 
'T'1O'all TOP 7rpoq,f)7"'fJV O~ ElI TV ra.A.LAa.r~ eL O~ PEKpot aKOVUOVtn 

ri1s q:,WV1JS Toil K.l!p!ou. 13. I!t1rEV o~p aUTO''1 gTL EP TV KptCTEL 

I A noun or pronoun in the genitive eBBe may stand in the prediCAte 
with the verb to be. Thus iJ {jaCT£AELa. EO"Tl Toil BEOD or 8~1i 
WTlJI .q (JaatAeia. means the kingdom i.! God', or Uit, kingdom belong. 

"'God. 
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ltK.OUUOVULV 1I"aVTfS TO iJ KVptoV. 14. ~AfJ';VTES o~ ifla.PUTa.tO~ ets 
T~va KW,ul1V €Tr71pWT'T]ual' TOllS ~., aVTj) AE')'OJl7'eS ITou 1.'10'~JI 01 
TOU 7rpoq;,rrrou' a 'Yap AE'YOVo"~ 7rep~ a{rrwII oL ev Til r a.A~Aa.LIi& 
olu, ~(1TLV It.A1]07j. 15. D..eYE liE 0 £1/"EpwTr/8el.s TL ~7repwT;;'f 
I.U:; OU 'Ya.p Ol'Aw a.1I"OKptvECT8ai. uat ouMv.1 16. ~>"E'Yell OVJI 
TW'II p.a811Twv 'l'"L' Til? It.1/''O({Tb)''~ TL 1/"O~*(1'f.' OV7'OS; <> D~ 6.1/"0-
({TOAOS El;I)uS a1/"EKpi.OTJ aVril? Mywv nod,atit 0 Of OS a {U)..El 

Ka.l "1I'a.nG. a Ol"E~ f({Ti.V It.'Yo.86.. 17. a ~,BAE1l'E TOll J(.VPLOV 'IT'O,· 

OVVTa. Ta.VTa. 1}OfAc Ka,i. a{rros "1I'OLEtV. 

II. 1. We did what those who were in the same oity 
asked. 2. The priests whom we saw while they were still 
there asked us who those disciples were. 3. Whoever does 
not do what I say sh1111 not receive from me what he asks. 
4. A certain scribe went into the oity in order that he might 
take the books which the prophets had written. 5. Into 
whatever nation we go, let us seek the disciples who are 
in it. 6. What shall we say concerning all these things? 
7. They asked us what they should say concerning those 
in the city. 8. A certain man having come to Jesus said 
that he wished to be healed. 9. Whoever shall ask any
thing shall receive what he asks. 10. They asked Jesus 
what the will of God was. 11. Whoever kills his brother 
will come into the judgment. 12. Why then do you eat 
what it is not lawful to ea.t? 13. Whoever is not taught 
by the Lord will not know Him. 14. When the chief priests 
had seen what Jesus was doing they sent a certain messen
ger to the Pharisees. 15. Wbere shall we abide? For the 
night is coming and no one has said to us what we shall do. 

I The Greek language frequently uses A double nega.tive where it is 
not allowable in English. ThUll ov Ae'Yw OVOEJI means I do not 8411 
an¢hinu, Dr I lJa,y nothitflg. .. 

," .... , 
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LESSON xxvm 
The Imperative Mood 

403. Vocabulary 

a'Y~a.r"" I haliow, I sanctify. 
a"YPo., h, a field. 
"'In, 1], earth, land ("Y~ has the 

oircumflex accent through
out, because there has been 
contraction). 

E'Y'YVS, adv., near. 
lAEEUJ, I have mercy on, I 

pity. 

(Suns, ~Tt~) 07t, (plural 
otT£VcS), indef. rel. prOD., 
whoever) whichever, what
ever (scarcely used except 
in tbe nominative ease; 
sometimes used almost like 
the simple rele.tive pro
noun lis): 

l' J, t ous', W70<;, TO, an ear. 
O¢8a'll.JJi>s, 0, an eye. 

Clero!, r}, OJ), reI. adj., as great UKD70S, UteOTOL'S', TO J darkness. 
as, as much as, as many as. !/owp, !/OCL70S', TO, water. 

tPws, ¢W70S, TO, light. 

404. The imperative mood occurs in the New Testa
ment almOBt exclusively in the present and aorist tenses. 

405. The present imperative, active, middle, and pas
sive, is formed on the present stem; the aorist imperative, 
active and middle, on the aorist stem; and the aorist passive 
imperative, on the aorist passive stem. There is of course 
no augment. §245. 

406. The imperative mood bas no first person, but only 
second and third •. 
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407. The present active imperative of Mw is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Ave;. loose (thou). Plur. 2. ME1'~, loose (Y6). 
3. Al.IlTW, let him loose. 3. )1.I.I1.T'wO"q,v, let them 

loose. • 

408. The present middle imperative of M", is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Mov, loose (thou) 
for thyself. 

3. AVEUOW, let him 
loose for himself· 

Plur. 2. MEcu8e, loose (1/e) for 
yourselves. 

3. AVEO"(JWO"a,P, let them 
l008e for themselve8. 

409. The present passive imperative of Mw is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Mau, be (thou) Plur. 2. Me0"8e, oe (ye) 
loosed. loosed. 

3. Av€u(Jw, let him be 3. Av€u(Jwuav, ld them. 
loosed. be Zoosed. 

410. It will be observed that the present active and the 
present middle and passive imperative have the variable 
vowelo/f. 

411. The aorist active imperative of Mw is as follows: 

Sing. 2. AVUOII, loose (tlwu). Plur. 2. AVUa.'rE, loose (1/8). 
3. AtJu6:rw, let him 3. AvO'a1'WUall, let them 

loose. loose. 

412. The aorist middle imperative of Ail", is as follows: 

Sing. 2. hilerlu, loose (thou) Plur. 2. McrauOe, loose (ye) 
for thyself. for yourselves. 

3. huua.a8w, let him 3. AUl16.0'8waQ.lI, let them 
loose for himself· loose jor themselves. 

413. It win be observed that the aorist a.ctive and the 
aorist middle imperative have tbe chara.cteristic -era. of the 
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a.orist stem. This -eTa is disguised only in ADuOll, the second 
a.orist active imperative, second person singular. 

414. The aorist passive imperative of AU(I.) is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Av8rrrt.., be (thou) Plux. 2. AiiI'YrTe, be (ys) 
loosed. lODsed. 

3. Av8TjTW, let him be 3. Avfl~TWcrt1.V, let them 
loosed. be loosed. 

415. It will be observed tbat the aorist passive impera
tive has the characteristic -Of! of the aorist passive stem. 
This -Of. is lengtbened to -8'1]. 

416. The second aorist active imperative of AellT'w, 1 
leave, is as follows: 

Sing. 2. At'lT'E, leave (thQu). 
3. AL'lT'ET"', let him 

leave. 

Plur. 2. At'lT'ETE, Ulave (ye). 
3. AL'lT'ETWcrCl.V, let; them 

leave. 

417. The second aorist middle imperative of AEL1!'W is a.s 
follows: 

Sing. 2. A£1rou 
3. A£1!'EU8w 

PIur. 2. At1!'EI1'8E 
3. At1!'EI1'O"'eTa.1I 

418. It will be observed that tbe seoond aorist active 
and the second aorist middle imperative are formed on the 
second aorist stem. They have the same endings as the 
present imperative. 

419. The second aorist middle imperative second per
Bon singular (e. g. A£1!'oiJ) always has an irregular accent, 
instead of following the rule of recessive accent. 

Further, the forms et1re, e)J)e, from AE-yW and ~PXOf.'a.£, 
have an irregular accent. 
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420. The Tenses in the Imperative Mood 
There is no distinction of time between the tenses in 

the imperative mood. The aorist imperative refers to the 
action without saying anything about its duration or repe
tition, while the present imperative refers to it as (lon~ 
tinuing or as being repeated. Tbus ),uuo/) means simply 
loose, wbile AVE means continue lOQsing, or the like. 
Ordinarily it is impossible to bring out the difierence in an 
English translation. Compare §283. 

421. The Use of the Imperative 
The imperative mood is used in commands. 
Examples: aKOU!1a.rE TOU~ MyolJS' JJ.0U, hear my words; 

~ ~xwp wTa aKOUE1'W, let him who has ears hear. It will be 
observed that the English language haa, properly spea.ki.ng, 
no imperative of the third person. Hence in translating 
the Greek imperative of the third person we have to use the 
helping verb let, so that the noun or pronoun that is the 
subject of the imperative in Greek becomes the object of 
the helping verb in English. 

422. Prohibition 
Prohibition (the negative of a command) is expressed by 

the present imperative with jJ.~ or by the aorist subjunctive 
with p.iJ. 

Examples: (1) JJ.7] Ave or IJ.* AiuT'l1s, dQ not loose (p.~ MTis 
or JJ.1) t..ilUOIl would be wrong) i (2) /J.~ AV~TW or /-L~ AVO"V, let 
him not loose; (3) p.7] MtTe or JJ.~ M<1'rJu, do not lo08e; 
(4) JJ.~ AlJfTWUlllI or JJ.iJ AVUW!1I.V, let ~hem not loose. 

423. Present Imperative of ellJ.L 
The present imperative of Ei.p.l, I am, is as follows: 

Sing. 2. Lu8L, be (tMU). Plur. 2. tuu, be (ye). 
3. fO'"", Let him be. 3. E!1TW<1'llV, let them be. 
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424.' Exercises 

I. 1. l.lL" OE p,~ lLK.OVlTl1, r.ap4>'a~E p,E1'D. O"ou ~T£ Ella 11 0(;0. 

2. (; d411 tOT/TE 1'011 XptlTTOU "oLoOna., 1'001'0 rooL*ua.rE /CaL 

VI'ELS. 3. IdJp'E, eAt7/uolI ~p,as, au 'Yap E1!'O'~lTal'ev a EKEAEII-
0"4f. 4. p.r, etcrlAOv Ets- T*' 1Tohll (; ~p '1'4) 5pE'. 5, OVTWS OVV 

1TpolTe{J'x.EuBe vp.li ... II6.TEp ;,j.t&v b ell Tots Ol'pal/OLS' ·A'YLa.cr8~
TW TO (lvop,a O'OlJ' tM4Tr¥ ;, ~o.cr,AEra qOl!' 'YEtrlJfJ~TW2 TO 
BlA'T}p.a. 0'(11) WI' EV ovpav4l Ka! er.l 'Y~S'. '6. tlr.OAI!O'OJl (JoPJ 

K(;pUl, 1'1l. roA~(hr 7101'/ 'Yap ~pXETat ~ JlUt. 7. J.!,'I1oEl~ e~eMn fils 
.,.d. apT/, 'frPOO'Ev~6.u8wqav bE 1raVTES' 1'4) 1TIlTpi airrCw T~ b 
'!'DLS' ovpavok 8. Aa~wv ain-au 4'YE 1TPOS 1;J.!,al,;. 9. J.!,7JOeVl 
d1r'T}Tl! a EtlleTE. 10, f'Y€p(7)TE3 Kat p.~ q,o{jELO'(ie' 0 'Yap /(,VPLOS 

O'WO'Et vp.a,.. 11. 'frtlVTa OUV oua tel-V ftr.WUtll VJ.!,LV 1To£~uaTE 
1(0.1 T'1PEL1'f., Kal"a Of Tel ~p'Ya ain-wl' p.ij r.OteLrE' AE'YOVO'LV 'Yap 
Kat 00 1l"OWVIT!.v. 12. ~AE'YEV avr4l fJaJJrtT~S Ttl,; KVPLe, KlAEI!-
0'6" JlE fAOe'iv7rpoS UE bd Ttl voaTa.. I> liE 'I71uDur flll"fP 'EMe. 
13. guo. eelv dKOUITTfTE Tots WITh, VjJ.WlI K4l tOTfTE TOLt lxp(JaA. 
p.otf Of.Lwv i!:L?ri!:Ti!: Ka.t TOtS f8vE(J'LV. 14. a. ~a.v Q.t<OU(J'Tj7E EV T4) 

(fl(01'f:L K1}pu~a"'E el' T<i3 ¢wTL 15. Ma.K.a.PLO~ 5a7LS q,G.'YeTaL 
s'PTOII ~v TV {3au!.Aflg. TOU BEDU. 16. EV EKEtlll11'V 'frOAEL EtO'lv 
lEpEt~ 7r0111//X>L, otT'V~S OU ?rOI.OUq, TO (Jt:A7JJ.lo. TOU 8~ojj. 17. 
E~Ef...8I)Jl'ret eL?rE'Te ?raqt Tots WVEITL TO~S E'frl 1Ta.0'17~ 1'71S 'Y71t a. 
E?rob')UEV 0 {JEOS 'TO~~ a.i'a.1rw(J'£v aurov. 18. i:ITav ~).1J8fis V?rO 
TWOS', 7ropeUf)'f/TL. 19. ora.v t01]'I"f: Ta.VT(l i'LvoJ.!,€l1a, 'Yvwcrecr(JE 
Ii.,., e.,,'Yut; funll .q JCpLITLS. 20, toeTE 1T6.VTfS vfJlis Tds x.el:par 
Jl.OV· oil 'Yap ~r.ol'T1lTall Q,V'l'aL al xlipe'J WV Af")'OIJaLII fKe~vo!. ovoev. 

I A first aorist ending is here placed on .II. second aorist stem, as very 
frequently ill New Testament Greek. See §lS6. footnote, a.nd 1521. 

I The aOl'ist pll.!lsive of ,,(LvoJ.!,aL is the same in mea.ning AS the aorist 
middle, the verb being deponent throughout. The meaning of the 
verb here is to lak~ place, to be dtmll. 

• The passive of f-yfl.pw is frequently used as .. deponent meaning 
loriN, 1 riB,_ 
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II. 1. Speak ye to all the Gentiles the things which I 
ha.ve spoken to you. 2. Do not say in your heart tha.t ya 
do not wish to do the things which the king commands. 
3. Let no one fear those evil priests, for whoever does the 
win of God sha.ll go out with joy. 4. Let Him who has saved 
us through His blood have mercy on u.s in these evil da.ys. 
5. Whosoever loves God shall oome to the light, but he 
who does not love Him shall walk in the darkness. 6. As 
manysoever things as ye do, do in the light, in order that 
the name of God may be hallowed. 7. Let these men be 
baptized, for Christ has saved them through His word. 
8. Pray to thy Father in heaven, for He will do whatsoever 
things thou askest. 9. Let not the king say this, for we 
are all faithful men. 10. Let us not do the things which the 
evil men sa.id to us. 11. Have mercy on all men, for the 
Lord has had mercy on you. 12. As many things as are 
good, do; but as many things as are evil, do not even speak 
concerning these. 13. The disoiples asked the apostle 
what they should eat, and the apostle said to them,1I Go into 
the viUages and eat the bread which is in them/' 14. Do not 
begin to say in yourselves that you do not know the truth. 
15. Let those who are in the fields not return into their 
houses. 16. Lord, save me, for I have broken thy com
mandments. 
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LESSON XXIX 

The Perfect Tense. Review of Mt4. 

425. Vocabulary 

6.td!Koa, perf. act. indic. of 
aK.oiJu>. I hear. 

/JE{j6.7rTL(1}laL, perf. pass. 
indio. of {Ja7rTtru>, 1 bap
tize. 

'Yf'Yova, perf. indio. of 
",(i.vo}lat, I become ("YlvETa~. 
it comes to pass. it hap
pens). 

'Yf:y pa.¢a., 'Y~"Y po.J.l.fJ.a" perf. 
act. and perf. pass. indic. 
of "Yprupu>. I write. 

"'(£IIII6.u>, I beget. 
E"Y"YLru>. I come near. 
E"Y1)'YEpr-a.t, perf. pass. indic., 

third pers. sing., of E"YELpu>. 
1 raise up. ' 

~"YIIU>KaJ perf. act. indic. of 
'YLVW(1KU>, I know. 

fA1)AVOa., perf. indio. of 
~pxo}la~, I come, I go. 

€PPE8r/p. aor. pass. indic.(aor. 
pass. part. Pll/JEts) of AE"(W, 
1 say. 

EWpa.Ka., perf. act. indic. of 
{jAi'lrU> (opa.w), 1 8ee. 

8vqITKU>, I die (used only in 
the perfect, 7IlJvl1K.a, 1 am 
dead, and in the pluper
fect. In other tenses 6.11'1)-

6v1j(1 ICW is used). 
fJ.apTvpeu>, I bear witness. 
IUrpoS', 0, Peter. 
1r).."Ipow, I fulfil. 

426. The perfect a.ctive indicative of Mw is, as follows: 

Sing. 1. )..EAVICa. Plur. 1. A E}.;V/(o./J. EV 

2. h/;')..vICar 2. AEMKaTE 
3. hEAVh:E(V) 3. XiAiJ"Q./Tt (or )"lAlJlca.v) 

427. The perfect active infinitive of Mw is AEAl!"~VIU. 
The irregular accent should be noticed. 
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428. The perfect active participle of AUW is AeAv/(wsJ 

AEAvJ(v'i:a, AEAVKOS. 
The irregular accent should be noticed. 

429. The forms given above constitute the perJed 
system. which is formed from the fourth of the principal 
parts, AEAVKCI.. 

430. The perfect system is formed by adding" (tn the 
indicative Ka) to the verb stem, and by prefixing the redu
plication. The reduplication consists in the first consonant 
of the verb stem followed by E. 

431. The perfect, being a primary tense, might be ex
pected to have primary personal endings. But in the indica.
tive the endings are exactly like the (secondary) endings of 
the first aorist, except in the third person plural, and even 
in the third person plural AE'"AvKaJf sometimes stands instead 
of AEAUKa(1'L(II). 

432. The perfect active subjunctive is so rare that it 
need not be learned. 

433. The declension of the perfect active participle is 
as follows: 

Sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. AEAVKW~ A fAll /clii a. AEAlIlCb~ 

G. AEAvKoroS' AEAvKlItas AEhUKO'TOr 
D. AEAliI(Cm Ae AU KlI [\L AEAVlcO'T' 
A. A~AVKO'1"a AEAvKVLav AEAlIlCOS 

Plux. 
M. F. N. 

N. AEAVItOTES Ae"AVK.Vtat AeAIJICOTa 
G. AEAw,brwlI AEAVKVtWP hfAVICOTWP 
D. AEAVKOI:n(P) AEAU/Cl}!aLf AEAIII'O"'( JI) 
A. Af A lJI,or a~ hEAUKlJLaS AEAl1l(lmz, 
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434. It will be observed that the perfect active parti
ciple, like the other active participles and like the aorist 
passive participle, is declined according to the third declen
sion in the masculine and neuter and according to the first 
declension in the feminine. 

Formation of the Perfect Stem in Various Verbs 

435. If the verb stem begins with a vowel or diphthong, 
the reduplication consists in the lengthening of that vowel 
or diphthong. In this clise the reduplication is.like the aug
]Dent. 

Examples; The perfect active of eA1l"L5W is ~A7t'I.Ko., and 
of o.l.TEw, 111"7]/(0.. 

436. If the verb stem begins with two consonants the 
reduplication in certain cases (by no means always) con
sists in the prefixing of an E (like the augment) instead of the 
repetition of the nrst consonant with f. 

Examples; f'YVWIW. is the perfect of ')'LVWUKW. But 'Yf-rpo.<jla. 
is the perfect of -ypo.<jlw. 

437. Verb sterna beginning with 4;1, 8 or X, are r~dupli
cated with 11", T and K, respectively. 

Examples: 7rEcptA'tJKil IS the perfect of tPLAfW; TI.8v7JKo., 
I am dead, is the perfect of 8v~crKCJJ (the present does not 
occur in the New Testament). 

438. If the verb stem ends with a vowel that vowel is 
regularly lengthened before the J( of the perfect active, just 
as it is before the o· of the future and first aorist. 

Examples: TJ-yIs.1NJICrJ. from a.,),a,1I"Is.w, nEt/JtA'1}Ka. from tP,Mw. 

439. If the verb stem ends with '1", 0 or 8, the '1', a or B 
is dropped before the " of the perfect. 

Example; ij'X1l"LKo. from I.A1I"L1W (stem ~)..1I"t3-). 
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440. Some verbs bave a second pcfed, which is conju
gated like the first perfect except that there is no K. 

Examples: 'Yf:rpa..(jJa. from 'Ypa.¢w; a.1(~KOa. from &./()~. 

441. In general, the student should rememher what was 
said in §159 about the variety in the formation of the tense 
systems of the Greek verb. 

Perfect Middle and Passive 

442. The perfect middle and passive indicative of MiD 

is as .follows: 

Sing. 1. ).,{},.v Jl.a.~ Pluf. 1. AEMjtf.8a. 
2. ).,iAV(illL 2. AeAV(if)E 
3. )"dAVT"at. 3. AEAvna.t. 

443. The perfect middle and passive infinitive of ).,UiD is 
).,eA va-ea.,. 

The irregular accent should be noticed. 

444. The perleot middle and passive participle of ).,ViD is 
).,EAVJl.fI10r, 1], OV, (declined like a regular adjective of the 
second and first declension). 

The irregular accent should be noticed. 

445. The forms given above constitute the perfect middle 
system, which is formed from the fifth of the principal parte, 
).,l)..lJJl.a.L. 

446. The reduplication is the sa.me as in the perfeet 
active. 

441. In the indicative, the primary middle endings (see 
§111) are added directly to the stem, without intervening 
variable vowel. They are not modified at all. So in the 
infinitive and participle -alJaL and -P.E1IOS are added directly 
to the stem. . 
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448. If the verb stem ends with a vowel J that vowel is 
regularly lengthened before the endings in the perfect 
middle and passive, as before the tense suffixes in the future, 
first aorist, perfect active, and aorist passive. 

Example: p.,ep.,llpTUpTJJULL from p.,lLp11Jpew. 

449. If the verb stem ends with a consonant, varioua 
changes occur when the endings of the perfect middle and 
passive are put on. These changes are best learned by 
observation in the individual verbs. 

Example: -yt:rpap.,p.lL£ (third person singular -YE'Ypa1I'"7aL) 
from. 'Ypat;pw. 

450. Pluperfect Tense 

The pluperfect tense is so rare that its forms need not 
be learned. It is a secondary tense. The pluperfeot active 
forms a part of the perfect system.; and the pluperfect mid
dle and passive, of the perfect middle system. 

Use of the Perfect Tense 

451. There is no English tense corresponding to the 
Greek perfect. The tran.slations I have loosed for AEAvKa, 
1 have loosed for myself for AfAVP:a.£ (middle), and I have 
been loosed for },t!Avp.,aL (passive) may often serve in the 
exercises. But they are makeshifts at the best. It has 
alreR,flY h~p.n oh~p.l"Vp.d (see §169) that these same Englli;h 
expressions may often translate the aorist tense rather than 
the perfect. 

452. The Greek perfect tense denotes the presen.t state 
resultant upon a past action. 

Examples: 
(1) Suppose someone asks an official, UWhat is your 

relation to that prisoner?", and he replies, tiI ha;ve released 
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him," the verb in this answer of the official would be 
AEAI.JKa.. The perfect would express the present state of the 
official (with reference to the prisoner) resultant upon his 
past action of releasing. But if. on the other hand, someone 
should ask an official, "What is the history of your dealings 
with that prisoner?" and he should answer, /II have released 
the prisoner three times and imprisoned him again three 
times," the first verb of this answer of the official would 
be iAUI1a., not AcAUKa., because there is here no thought of 
the present state resultant upon the past action. Indeed 
the act of releasing had no result continuing into the pres
ent. But even if it had a permanent result the verb 
ring to it would be aorist, not perfect, unless the present result 
rather than merely the past action Were speoially in view. 
Thus even if, after the question, H"What have you done?tJ 
the official said merely, "I have released the prisoner," 
and even if as a matter of fact the releasing had a permanent 
result, still the aorist tense E'Al'C1a; might very well be used; 
for the point under consideration might be the history of 
the official's dealings with the prisoner and not the official's 
present relation to him. The distinction is often a fine One. 
But the perfect should not be used in the exercises unless 
we can see some clear reason for deserting the aorist. 

(2) The perfect pa.ssive is often much easier to translate 
into English than the perfect active. Thus 'Yf,),pa:rrra, means 
it is written (in the Scriptures). Here the Englisb it is 
writt£n is not a present tense a.t all, but reproduces the 
Greek perfect very well; the meaning is it stands wriUen. 
Both English and Greek here refer to a present state resultant 
upon an act of writing which took place long ago. 

(3) The perfect passive participle can often be translated 
neatly by the simple English passive participle. ThuB AO,,),Of 
'Yt.-ypa.p..lll:vo. means a written word, .q-YIl.7r77.l'ivOf means 
beloved, etc. But the Greek perfect a.ctive participle is very 
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hard to translate. The student should ca.refully avoid 
thinking that having loosed is specially connected with the 
perfect. On the contra.ry, in the overwhelming maiority 
q£ cases, ha.ving loosed is the literal translation of the aorist, 
not of the perfect-the participle having merely indicating 
that the action has taken place prior to the action of the 
main verb in the sentence. In general, it should be ob
served that the Greek aorist is vastly commoner than the 
perfect. 

(4) f.)..~)..v8a, the perfect of epxo/J(LL, means I am come l 

and "(f"(olla means I am become. [t so happens that because 
of the peculiar nature of the verbs to come and to become in 
English we have a neat way of translating the Greek perfect 
of lpxo/Ja, and ')'lvo/Jat. 

Of course the student should not think th&t I am come 
ha.s anything to do with the passive voice. It is not at all 
like I am loosed. 

453. The c~njugation of Xbw has now been completed. 
The student should review it thoroughly as a whole, using 
the paradigm given in §589. The verb should be learned in . 
columns, strictly in the order given. Thus "present-active" 
should form one idea. in the student's mind, and under it 
should be subsumed the various moods. It should be 
noticed particularly how the various parts of the verb are 
connected with the several principal parts. 

454. Exercises 

I. 1. ouot;i,s brnv o£Kawf lCaTd. 1'011 vO/J01J Et p.~ 0 7rOt~uas 
1I'I1V1'a. Ttl ,),f,,(pa/Jp.fva eJl 1'4) thtJX'q; TOV 1I0p.olJ. 2. elnJ"Y"YEXt. 
(fa:ro 1Ta.VTCI. TOV Xo.Ov XE"YWV on ii,,(,,(LKlEV 1) f'a.uLXf!a TWV ovpa.. 

VWv. 3. S fWpaK.G.}J£v Iw.L a.KlJKoap.ell Xe"(o/.u.v Kat uiliv, tva. 

Ka.~ UJJeL~ 'IT'tG'TEUtT7]TE d~ 1'0" XPI.UTOV • . 4. Kat ev TOUTCP ')'LV6J

UK.OjJ.fJI on E:')'II6JICIl}.Lf/J Illrroll) Eel" ros eIlTOAcl.s a.iJ1'OU TTJpwp.ev. 
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5. 0 a"Ya1rWV TOJ} "YE!J!J*uaVTa a .. ya.1r~ TOil "YE"YEVV7IJ.l.EPOV E~ 
C1.UTau. 6. 1I"a.~ 0 'Yf'YfJlV1'JI.J.EVOS EK TOU Beau oux. aJ.l.apTclJlEI. 
aXX' 6 'YEvv1JfMs EI> TaU (JEau T1'JPE~ allTO!J. 7. TOUTO 'YE'YOVEV,l 
gTL oih'ws "If"lparrTa.~ ~Ul TOU 1I"POrp~TOIJ. 8. TO 'YE'YEW'I')J.LEVOIJ· 
~K 1'11S (J'apKO~ aap~ EanJl, Ka.l. TO 'YE-YEVII1)J.l.ElIOP EN. TOU 1rIJEu.. 

J.Lo:ros 1rVWJ.La E(J'Tl.V. 9. o.~T71 OE e{frLlI 1) "piau, gT!. TO t/iWt 
fJ..ijXu(Jev els TOV KO{fJ.LOll Ka! *'Ya.1I"T/(fap 01 a.vOPW1I"O~ TO (J'ICOTOS. 
10. tAE1'DV OOll 01 'Iouc5o.Lo, T4l TE8Epa1l"EVJ.l.Ev<fJ OIJ" ~~t{f'nv 
1f'OL~(1CL~ TOUTO. 11. E-yw {)...*XlJOa Ell T4l olloJ.l.tlm TOU 1I"o.'rpos 
J.l.OIJ KaL ou OExEUOi J.Lf. 12. aAA' Ei1l"0P UJ.L~P lin "a~ ~wfJD.J(aTE 
jJ.E Ko.l all 1I"LUTEUfTE. 13. !lav J.l.7] tPa"Y1}TE T~V ao.pluJ. TOO v!oD 
TOV av8pwrrolJ Kat 7rL1JTE aVrou TO a!J.l.o., OUK. ~xeTE twrtp tV EtJ.1). 

TotS. 14. Ta PflJ.Lara. a eyw AEAo.A1}Ka.. VJ.LLV 7rllEilJ.Lo. E{f1'LV Ka1 
tlkYf, eCfT£1t. 15. a1f'EKp[871 aVT<I n~1'PO~ KVPLE, 1I"POS TiP", 
a.1rEAl:IJUOJ.l.EfJa.; p1tJ.l.a:ra. tw1js ~XELS', Kal. 1JJ.Le'ts 1I"f1rL{fUVKaJ.LEII 
ICat E'YVWKaJ.l.fiV IhL (fU Ei 0 ct'YLOS 'TOU 6~oi1. 16. 1'aVTa aUToD 
Aa.AovVTor '1l"OXAot t1l"~C1TE!)Ua.7' ELi' atJ'rov, 17. 'Yf.'Ypa1rTfJ.L 8n 
~vo a,v()pW1f'W1' it J,£a.prvpla. IJ.X'I}()~s E{fTW. 18. TaVTa. fl1rfV 

7rPO~ TOUS 1re7rLl1TEU/l.OTa.~ ds ai.rTO)) 'IovoaLolJS'. 19. V!)V o~ 
r'1TE~Tt! J.LE a, 1rOIl.TELJI a.', liv8puJ'lroJl os TfJV "A~9E,a.JI vjJ.'v Xf!>"ci
>"1]1(0.,2 Tiv ~KOtJ{fa. 1ra.pa. TaU ()eoii. 20. EVAO"YTJJlivos 0 ~P'Xo
J.LEIIOS E1' OIlOJ.l.a.TL KlJpLol!. 

II. 1. Where is the priest? He is already come. 
2. All the baptized disciples are in the smaJJ. city. 3. The 
priests having been baptized came together into the sa.me 
house. 4. Where is the multitude? It has already come 
near. 5. What is in thy heart? I ha.ve believed on the 
Lord. 6. Art thou faithful? I ha.ve kept the faith. 7. It is 

I -ytJio,uaL here mea.ns to take place, to come to pass, to Mppen. 

I The re1a.tive pronoun agrees with its a.ntecedent in person Il.S well as 
in gender and number. In thill sentence, the anteoedent of g~ is 
lh8pw7roJi, which is first person because it is in apposition with the 
personal pronoun of the first peraoll, j.J.E. 
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written through the prophet that the Messiah is corning in 
these days, and we know that ffis kingdom is come near. 
8. Children heloved by your Father, enter ye into the joy 
kept in heaven for those who have believed on Christ. 
9. Who is this man? He is a child begotten by God. 
10. Having been crucified by the soldiers the Lord died! 
but now He is risen. 11. Brethren beloved by all the disei* 
pIes, why do ye not pity the little ones? 12. Those who are 
come out of the darkness into the light know that God will 
do all the things written in the Law and the prophets. 
13. All the things written or spoken through this prophet 
are true. 14. This is come to pass in order that that which 
was said by the Lord through the prophet might he fulfilled. 
15. If thou art already loosed, give thanks to Him who 
loosed you. 16. Where is the prophet whom the soldiers 
persecuted? He is become king of many cities. 
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LESSON XXX 

Comparison of Adjectives. Declension oC }J.EttwII. Geni. 
tive of Comparison and Use of~. Adverbs. Genitive 
with Adverbs of Place. Genitive of Time. Genitive of 
the Articular Infinitive Expressing Purpose. Dative of 
Respect. Accusative of Specification, Dative of Time, 
Possessive Adjectives. jJ.~ Used as a Conjunction. tlla 
with the Subjunctive in Various Uses. jJ.~ with the 
Indica-ti ve in Questions Expecting a N egati ve Answer. . 

455. Voca.bulary 

fjJOS, ~, 611, pass. adj., be
longing to me, my. 

EjJ7rPOdOEII, adv., in front, in 
the presence of (with gen.). 

f)lW'll"~OV, adv., before, in the 
sight of, in the presence of 
(with gen.). 

~~w, adv., out8icie, out8ide of 
(with gen.). 

fX8pOS, 0, an enemy. 
ij, conj., than (the meaning 

or has already been given). 
*jJErEpos, 4, 0/1, poss. adj " 

belonging to us, ou.r. 
t5~os, a., 0)/, belonging to 

one's seZf, one's own. 
LKallOS J 'h) 011, sufficient) 

worthy: cons iderable. 

'. 

LdXUpO'TfPOS, ct, 0/1, stronger, 
comparative of LdXUPOS, 
a., all, strong. 

Kct),.WS, adv., well. 
KPELdC1WV, all, better, com

parative of a:'YaOo~. 
p.iiil.),.oll, adv., more, rather. 
p.drwII, Oil, greater, compara

tive of jJt'Ya~. 
jJ~, conj., lest, in order that 

not (the adverbial use of 
p.~ = not has already been 
given). 

P.~1iOTE, lest perchance. 
D'lI"WS, in order that (takes the 

subjunctive. Used very 
much as tva is used), 

'lI"a.ALV, adv., again. 
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lI'XELwv, OV, more, compara
tive of 1roMr. 

a6./3{:Ja:rOIJ, 76, sabbath (the 
plural 7do d/3/3a:ra., with 
irregular da.tive 1'0'S' ff6..{:J~ 

/3atn(v), is often used in 
the singular sense). . 

uhr, fI, 0'11, poss. adj., belong
ing to thee, thy. 

UJ..L£Tf:POS, a. J 011, poss. adj., 
belonging to you. your. 

Comparison of Adjectives 

456. The compa.rative degree of adjectives ends some-
'times in -TEPOS, 11, ov, (declined like a regular adjective of the 
second and first declension) and sometimes in -L(J.)P, -~(J.)V, 
-'OJI (declined according to the third declension in all three 
genders). 

457. The superlative degree ends in -TO:TOS, '1, OV, or 
-I.O"TOS, f}, all, But in the New Testament the superla.tive 
is rather rue. 

458. A number of adjectives have irregula.r compara.tive 
and superlative forms. These can be lea.rned from the lexi. 
con as they occur. 

Example: J..Lu(.por, little .. tMffffWV. USB " Aa.XtUTOS', least. 

459. The declension of ,."'ltrwv, Oll, greater, the compa.ra.-
tive of }JI:yar, is as follows: 

Sing. PIIlt'. 
M.F. N. M.F. N. 

N. }JEf.!;(J.)V ,ue'iroll N. IJEt!;OPES ,uf!:itOJll'l 
G. JJ.Elrovos J..LELrOJlOS G. J..Lf.4fOvwv J,/.f.LrC)/,lW1.I 
D. p.elroll' J..Lfr!:OVL D. JJ.e1.!:Ofn(JI) J,/.,LrOI"(V) 
A. p.etrOIla. p.l~roJl A. P.Et!:OIla.S JJ.eL;;ova. 

460. I1wcpp(J.)v, wise, Ii¢pwv,joolish, dX6..ffff(J.)'II, less, 1!'AE[wv, 
more, Kpeiucrwv, better, etc., e.re simila.rly declined. 
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461. The shortened form, ,.u,trw, can stand for p.ELtOlla, 
in the accusative singulal' masculine and feminine and neuter 
plural nominative and accusative, and the shortened form, 
J.J.f[rov~, in the nomina.tive and accusative plural masculine 
and feminine. 

462. Genitive of Comparison and Use of~, than 

Where English uses than after a comparative word, Greek 
uses either (1) the genitive of comparison or (2) 7} followed 
by the same case as that which stands in the other member 
of the comparison. 

Examples: (1) p,Elrova T01.rrwv 1rO~*(TEt, greater things 
than these will he do. (2) *-ya.'Trl1uall oi avBpw1rot ).J.a.noll 
'1'0 (J'Kcrro~ ~ TO ¢W5, men loved darkness more than light. Here 
q,W5 is accus3.tive. The meaning is men loved darkness more 
than they loved light. 

Adverbs 
463. Many adverbs are formed from adjectives by sub

stituting r for v at the end of the genitive plural masculine 
and neuter. 

Example: KaAOs, good; genitive plural, KaAwv; adverb, 
KaAws, welL 

464. The comparative degree of adverbs is like the 
a.ccusative singular neuter of the comparative degree of the 
corresponding adjective; and the superlative degree of the 
adverb is like the accusative plural neuter of the Buperlative 
degree of the corresponding adjective. 

465. Man}, adverbs, however, are of diverse forms which 
must be learned by observation. 

466. The Genitive with Adverbs of Place 

Adverbs of place take the genitive. 
Example: E~W, outside; E~W T~t 1i6A~r, outside of the 

city,' E"Y'YUS 77iS 1rOAEWS J near the city. 
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46'1. Genitive of Time Within Which 

The genitive is occasionally used to express time within 
which. 

Example: 7J'a.pEAaj3E 'TO 7J'a~5[ov Ka.t T~V }J.rrreplJ. lJ.im) D 
J!IJKTbi, he took the young child and His mother by nighi. 

468. Genitive of the Articular Inftnitive 
Expressing Purpose 

The genitive of the articular infinitive, without any prepo
sition, is sometimes used to express purpose. 

Example: ~).f}€P 7J'pOS TOP 1rpoq:,.qr'f}p TOO {jIJ.1rTLI:1t111vIJ.1. 

inr' aUTO v, he came to the prophet in order to be baptized by 
him. It will be remembered that for the most part the artic
ular infinitive is used in the same constructions as those in 
which an ordinary noun with the article can be used. This 
use of the genitive to express purpose, however, would not 
be possible for an ordinary noun. 

469. The Dative of Respect 

The dative is used to indicate the respect in which any
thing exists or is true. 

Example: 'YLPWUKO}J.fJ)OS 'T'4i '1rPOUW 7J''r', being known by face 
(i. e. being known so far as the face is concerned),' K.a.8a.pos 
TV Ka.potq., pure in heart (i. e. pure 80 far as the heart is 
concerned); dviJp 6v6p.a.n 'I tiKWtJOS , a man by name James 
(L e. a man who is James so far as the name is concerned). 

470. Accusative of Specification 

The accusative of specification is v'ery much the same in 
meaning as the dative of respect, but is less frequently used. 

Example: 1"0J) apLO}J.oJ) ws 1rEJlTctK.tO'XL>'tOt, about jive 
thousand in number. 
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The Dative of Time 

471. The dative is sometimes used to express time when. 
Example: Ulepa.1ffUUf 70/ Uo.f3f3a.7Cf', M healed on the sab

bath. 

472. Usually, however, time when is expressed by 
prepositional phrases. So on the sabbath could be ~J) 7q; 
(fa.f1(:J6.7~. 

Possessive Adjectives 

473. The possessive adjectives f)J.6., my, (1'0., thy, 
r,!J.ETEpO., our, U)J.E1'EPOS, your, are sometimes used instead 
of the genitive case of the personal pronouns when empha
sis is desired. These possessive adjectives are declined like 
regular adjectives of the second and first declension. They 
can stand in the attributive position with the article. 

Examples: 0 ~J.LOt M'YDs, the belonging-to-me word (i. eo. 
my word); 1] xo.pa 1} ~J.Lf}, my joy .. TO fUhTJJ.LD. TO fJ.L6v, my will; 
jet EJ.La. 1raIlT(J. (1'a. fun)), all the belonging-to-me things are thine 
(i. e., all my things are thine); 0 r,J.LETEPOS hO'Y0', our word; 
o VP.ETEPOS M'Yos, your word. 

474. This usage is comparatively infrequent. The com
mon way of saying my word is not 0 EjJ.O~ M'Yo~ or a M-yos (} 
Ep.O~, but 0 Xlryos J.i.OlJ (the word of me), 

p.* Used as a Conjunction 

475. Words denoting fear are followed by jJ.~, lest, 
with the subjunctive. jJ.7J is here not an adverb, as is the 
case when it means not, but a conjunction. 

Example: ¢o(:JovjJ.Q.l, J.L~ 1!)"O,(), I fear lest he come. 

476. Negative clauses of purpose may also be introduced 
by the simple J..I7] instead of by rVct J.l.1). 

Example: -rOi/TO 1rDLE~TE }J~ EiO'lX81)TE ELs KpLO'LV, do this 
lest you come into judgment. 
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4". iva. with the Subjunctive in Various Uses 

In addition to the use by which it expresses purpose, 
tva with the subjunctive is very freq11ently used after 
words of exhorting, wishing, striving, and in various ways 

are not easily classified. 
Examples; (1) Ebre Ttp AU],:! TOllT(p 'Va "yEv71.,aL apTOS, 

$a1/ to thi8 stone that it become bread. (2) aiiT'I1 ~aTt.v " 
~VTDM 11 lJ,l.~ tva. 41'a1TaTE aXMAovs, this is my command
ment, that you should love one another. 

Questions Expecting a Negative Answer 

478. Questions expecting a negative answer are ex
pressed by p.r, with the indicative, 

479, This rule constitutes an important exception to the 
general rule for the use of all and p.r, (see §256), Questions 
expecting a positive answer have ou with the indicative. 

Example; }loft la'XtJpoTEPOt a.UTOU EG'P.EJI; are we stronger 
than he? The answer expected is tlNo, of course not." 
Compare Dill<. LG'xvpoTl'pot fG'/.l.EV a&rov; are we not stronger 
than hef Here the answer expected is "Yes, certainly 
we &.re." 

480. Exercises 

I. 1. 1rapa.KaAw ~E vp.a.s Lva. 70 a.VTO 'AJ-Y117E 1r4VT6. 2. 
OtTo. ~a.1I OEf..fjTE tva. 1rOL{;UrLlI UJ.LLV oL Cl.v6PW1TO'1 O~1"Wf KaL VP.E7:f 

1rOLELTc' OUTOS "ya.p funv 0 v6p.os Ka.t o! 1TPO¢~1"a.L. 3. Kf'AEIJG'OV 

oOV Tr)p7}8ijva.t TO G'W/.l.G. V1TO TWV U1'paTI.WTWV, jJ.~1rO'1"E eM/JII'TES 
oL J,l.alJr)Ta.l. Aa.fjWG'LV aUTO Kat et1t'W(f~V T4i Xa4J 01'1. ~-yl:p(J1'J fie 
TWV PfKpWII. 4. ou/( ~(fTl. ooiiXos /.l.e~rWp Toil 1t'EwJla:PTOS ain-o". 
5. p.ei/;ova Tau"7}> a.'Ya.'lT77P oMets l!Xf~, fva TLS a1T086.v,!] lnr~p 
TWV aXNuIl, 6. 1T6.XLII a.1T~(fTELXfV aAAovs OOUAOV!; 1TAeLoJICS 

TWV 1Tpc..rTwv. 7, et lil.Ka.dw EG'TLII EIIW1rLOJI TOf} OEOU oJ,l.liJv 

IuwVttJl P.fi.XAov ij Toli 8t:{)v, KpiJla-re. 8. E-Y£!, 6E Al:yw V}lo(.'" 
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I A,,),a1l"Urf TOU~ ex8povs vp.WJI Ka~ 1fpouc{rXEu8e V7r~P TWlI at<»
"iWTWlI vp.a.s j o;rw~ ,),ElITW8E v10t TOU 1faTpOS up.wv TOV tv oOpa.
Jlats. 9. Ei;reJl (J.U1'I)I.S 0 'I'Iuous 11" t~eun Tots u6..{:J{:Jacrt. IU.tAWS' 
1fotliv. 10. ~P.WJl;lI 01: 0 'I17a'OUS EKE!. odt 'TO elva, 'TOP "o;rOll 

E")''')'V<; T~S ;roAEwS'. 11. 'TOTE ql)Va.X(J~UOVTaL ~P.1fpOa'eeV (J.Urav 
1fa.VTa Ta. g6Jn'}. 12. JL1J 1fOLE~ TOUTO' DV 'Yap tKavos etJL' 
tv(J. .,is r1JV otKlav JLOV fJa'EA8'!1S" 13. EAObVTfS at crTpa1'LWTat, 
PVK.TOS tA(J.{:Jov TC)JI o.VOPll K.ai. o:ya"{OVTeS' airdw e~w 41rEKTEt,vav. 
14. TV p.i:;v craplci. OVII: EcrTE fJ.E8' ~fJ.WV, Tij lie Kapoift, ~a'TE f.')"'yVr:. 
15. JL~ 1I"fpUrarouJJ,Ev IraTa. Ua.PK(1.; OUK ~xop.ep TO 1fJlEilJJ,a TOV 
BEDv; 16, Etcr~XOev t'is T~V otKtap TOV 4pXLEpews TOi) eLvlu 

er')'vs TaU "'011"01) lhrov ijv b 'I1]a'oiJs. 17. Eis TO. tata ~AOeV Ka.t 
ot U~U)t. aUTO v au 1I"apEAapov. 18. erw ~A~AvfJa iv 1"4\ OPOfJ.aTt 
Tau 11'1lTPOS JJ,Otl, Kat OV AafJ.f3Ir.IJETe JJ,€' Eciv aXAos lX871 ev '1'4\ 
/wop.an 1'4' 16[,!" EK"'POP A-IUJ...pecrf)E. 19. JJ.~ E1I"otl1Ull TO UiU)JI 
('Jef...1]fJ.a; ou JJ.a.XAOP E1I"otlla'a TO ubi'; 20. el EJJ.e ~8twfav, Kal 
vp.o.s &w~ovcrw' et TOV M'YDV JLOV E7~pllqap, Kilt TO'll Up.ETePOJ! 
TfJp';'crOIJl1'ti' • 

II. 1. Those who have done one work well will do also 
greater things. 2. He who rules his own house well does 
a greater thing than he who takes many cities. 3. Why do 
ye do these things? A:re ye kings and priests? Are ye not 
servants? 4. Those who were in the darkness besought us 
that we should pity them and not cast them out. 5. Those 
who belong to me are in the city and those who belong to 
thee are outside of it, but we shall all be in the presence of 
God. 6. Art thou stronger than the One who ma.de the 
earlh and the sea and all the things that are in them? 7. Do 
not fear him who kills the body) but fear rather Him who 
has made all things. 8. When ye have seen your own breth· 
ren ye shall go also to the Gentiles .. 9. We have more servants 
than you, but ours are not sufficient to evangelize 1 all the 

1 What construction has been used alter tICa.I/Of to expresa the idea. 
B1Isfficitn.t (or wortky) that /hay ahould . ..•.. , 
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Gentiles. 10. Those who worship the Lord by day and by 
night shsl.l be stronger than those who persecute them. 
11. More are those who are with us than those who are 
with them. 12. Being with you in heart, not in counte
nance, we exhorted you that ye should do well all the things 
which we had conu.:rumded you. 13. The priests went out 
of the city, lest perchance the scribes might see them doing 
that which it is not lawful to do. 14. If anyone stronger 
than we comes against us we shall not remain in our city. 
Hi. Jesus having healed a certain man on the sabbath, the 
scribes were afraid lest the people should make Him a 
king. 16. It is better to die in behalf of the brethren than 
to do what the apostles exhorted us that we should not do. 
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LESSON XXXI 
Conjugation of 8LowfJ.L. Second Aorist of 'YI.JJWO'KW. The 

Article before fJ.J.v and Of. The Aorist Participle Denot
ing the Same Act as the Leading Verb. First Aorist End· 
ings on Second Aorist Stems. 

481. Vocabulary 

CLLWVLor, OV, adj. of two ter
minations, the feminine 
being like the masculine 
throughout, eternal. 

0.111", prep. with gen., in
stead of. 

4"1f'ooLowfJ.L, I give back, I 
give what is owed or prom
i8ed, I render 1 I pay. 

'Y\Jv1}, 'YIJV Cl.L KOS-, 1], (with an 
irregular accent in some 
forms, see §566) , a wo
man. 

oLoC»JJ.L, I g1tJe. 
~'YlJC»jI, 2nd. aor. (of fJ.1. form) 

of 'YLVW£fKW, I know. 
~~OlJui.Q" ~,authority. 
eO-XVII, 2nd. aor. of EXW, I 

have. 
r ttw (has '1 instead of a in 

the present system. E. g. 
sjjs, tfjinstead of r~s-, tg.), 
I livt. 

Loov, demonstrative parti
cle, behold! lo! 

p.bvo~, 11, OJ!, adj., alone, only. 
f,J.l)o-1'*PLO'J!, 1'0, a mystery, a 

.secret. 
opnw, I see (The present sys

tem of this verb is very 
much less common than 
the present system of 
{3'XE1T'W. The Common verb 
to see in the New Testament 
is {3AE1T'W, oY;OfJ.aL, EtODV, 
~wpaKa.! (WfJ.fJ.aL) J C>¢81/v. 
Yet sinoe {3'X;'1T'C» a.lso ha.s 
a. future {3M.pw and a first 
aorist ~f3'Xa/la, it will per
haps be more convenient 
to give ~""o,.,.al. etc. 8$ the 
principal parts of opru., 
rather than of (3Af1T'C»). 

1T'apaol.BWf,J.L, I deliver over. 
1T'~Lpa.rW, I tempt. 
"oio~, 4, 011, interrogative 

proll., what 80rt oft 
~!fJ.C»P, ~Lf.J.C»1I0SJ 0, Simon. 
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482. The verbs which have been studied so far. with the 
exception of the irregular verb ftllt, all belong to the same 
conjugation. They have various ways of forming their 
principal parts, but the endings that are appended to the 
principal parts all belong to the same type.· There is in 
Greek only one other conjugation. It is called the J.LL conju
gation (to distinguish it from the w conjugation which has 
been studied thus far), because its first person singular 
present active indicative ends in ilL. 

483. Verbs in ,ILL differfrom verbs in W only in the present 
and second aorist systems. 

484. The principal parts of the ,1U verb, 5~5"'f.lL, I give, 
are as follows: 

oi.OW/lt, o&'erw, ~O"'Ka., OEO"'Ka., OeoO/la.L, ~oo81'JP. 

485. The stem of OLOWJ.LL is Oo~. If it were an w verb, 
its :first form would be oow. 

486. The future owerw is entirely regular, the final a 
of the stem being lengthened before the 0' of the future 
exactly as in the case (for example) of orf>..6",. From 
Mo-wall of the future active and middle is formed, in ex
actly the same way as the corresponding forms of AVW. 

487. The first aorist fOWKa. is quite regularly formed 
exoept that K stands instead of er. 

488. The perfect active OEOWKa is entirely regular. 
From O~OWKa all of the perfect active is quite regularly 
formed. 

489. The perfect middle oEoop.at is quite regular ex
cept that the final vowel of the stem is not lengthened before 

,. 
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the personal endings (see §448). From OEOOjI.a.t. a.U of the 
perfect middle a.nd passive is quite regularly formed. 

490. The a.orist passive ~OOfhJP is quite regula.r. ex
cept that the final vowel of the stem is not lengthened be
fore the tense suffix -fiE. From EM8rw all of the aorist 

. passive a.nd future passive is quite regularly formed. 

The Present System of oI.aWP.L 

491. The sign of the present system of O!OWP.L is the 
reduplication (of a. different form from that in the perfect), 
which is prefixed to the stem. 

492. The present active indicative of aLOWP.L is as fol-
lows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. oLowp.£, 1 give. 1. oUop.ev, we give. 
2. 1J£5ws) thou (livest. 2. OLOOTE, ye give. 
3. atowcn(v), he gives. 3. oLObaO'L(v) I they give. 

493. The final vowel of the stem (the stem with the 
reduplication being o£oo-) is lengthened in the singular 
number, but not in the plural. 

494. The personal endings a.re added directly to the 
stem, without any variable vowel. 

495. These endings are -jJ.LJ -s, ·T~ (or -(n), -p'eV, -TE, -aO'L. 

496. The present active subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. Pluf. 
1. o~ow 1. &OWjJ.EV 
2. OLOc;,S 2. OLOWTE 
3. o,~ 3. D..owO'£(,,) 
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497. There has been contraction here, as is shown by the 
accent. The personal endings are the sa.me as in w verbs. 

498. The present active impers.tive is as follows: 

Sing. Plut. 

2. oLoov j give (thou). 2. OtOOTt, give (ye). 
3. a'OOTW, let him give. 3. oLObTWt1aV, let th8m give. 

499. The present active infinitive is o~ol.wa.t, to give. 
The irregular a.ccent should be noticed. 

500. The present active participle is 6toovs, otlioDqa., oL06", 
giving. 

SOL The genitive singular is OL06PTos, a~oo{;crllS, ot06,,
TOS'. The masculine and neuter are declined regu
larly according to the third declension and the feminine 
regularly according to the first declension. The dative 
plural masculine and neuter is OLOOVt1t(v). 

502. The accent is irregular in the nominative, not being 
recessive. Thereafter it follows the general noun rule, 
except in the genitive plural feminine, O£OOVt1WV, where the 
special rule for nouns of the first declension is followed 
(see §§14, 51). 

503. The imperfect active indica.tive is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
1. EOi./jOUJI, I was giving. 1. ~ol.oo"lEP, we were giving. 
2. ~OtDOV>, thDu wast giving. 2. EotOOTE, ye were giving. 
3. ~Dl/jDV, he was giving. 3. «latoouav, they were giving. 

504. The cha.racteristic reduplication, Ot-, of the pres
ent of course appears here, since the imperfect is always a. 
part of the present system. The augment is regular. The 
final vowel of the stem is lengthened in the singular, as in 
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the present. But in the imperlect it is lengthened to au 
instead of to w. The same secondary endings appear as in 
the w conjugation, except that the alternative ending -crall 

appears instead of -J) in the third -person plural. (See § 127). 

505. The present and imperfect middle and passive of 
5'5wP.L may be found in §596. Only a few of these 
forms occur in the New Testament. They can easily be 
recognized as they occur. 

Aorist Active of orowjJ.~ 

506. The aorist active of oHlwjJ.L is peculiar in that it 
is first aorist in the indicative and second aorist in the 
other moods. 

507. The aorist active indicative is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. €OWKa, I gave. 1. EMJlcajJ.fV, we gave. 
2. ~owKa" thou gav8st. 2. EDwKaTf, ye gave. 
3. ~5WKE(JI), he gave. 3. EOwKav, they gave. _ 

508. It will be observed that the conjugation is exactly 
like that of fAIIO'a, the first aorist active of }..:Uw. But the 
tense suffix is K instead of 0'. See §§171-177. 

509. The aorist active subjunctive is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 

1. ow 1. OWjJ.fV 
2. 04'S' 2. 6W1'f 
3. 04' 3. DWO'L(JI) 

510. The conjugation is exactly like the present active 
subjunctive. But the second aorist has the mere verb 
stem, whereas the present prefixes the reduplication O~-. 
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S11. The aorist active imperative is as follows: 
Sing. Plur. 

2. Mf, give (thou). 2. aim:, give (ye). 
a. ~6TWt·let him give. 3. OOTo)CTa.JI, let them give. 

512. These forms are like the present (without the re
duplication) J except for 06, in the second person singular. 

513. The aorist active infinitive is OOfjVa.L, to give. 

514. The aorist active participle is QOllst &'Oaa., a1Jp, 
having given. 

It is declined like the present participle Otoous. 

515. The aorist middle of otOWJj.L occurs only.a very few 
time:s in the New Testament. The fOrms can easily be 
understood with the aid of a lexicon. 

The Second Aorist of 'YtV~O","" 

516. 'Yw~rJ')(wJ I know, is an W verb. But it has a sec
ond aorist active of the Jj.t form. The stem is ')'1'0- which 
is nearly everywhere lengthened to "tVW-. 

517. Learn the conjugation in §601.. 

The Article before !dv and Of. 

518. Before JJ.ETI or DE the article is often used as a 
pro noun meaning he, she, it I they. 

Examples: (1) rouTo *PWTlll1'a.1I aUTDv. (; 8e a1l'EKP!&T} a.{,TO~~J 
this they asked him. And he answered them. (2) ~Mov 
lI'POS a.{rrovs a.hwlI TL 1!"a.p' (tUTWV' al (ji: ~1rot:qCTaJl OUOfP, I came 
to them aJlking something from them. But they did nothing. 

519. It should be observed very carefully that this usage 
is quite difierent from all the uses of the article which have 
been studied beretofore. For example, in the phrase oi. 
Ell 741 ot",!" those in the house, it would be a great mistake 
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to think that the article is used as a pronoun meaning those. 
On the contrary. the English idiom those in the house (in 
which those is not really a. demonstrative pronoun at a.ll) 
is expressed in Greek by saying the in~the-house people. In 
this Greek phrase, 0' is- just as much an ordinary article 
as in the phrase ol 6:),o.8DI., the good people, EV T4) OrK'll being 
treated as an adjective like Ct'YaOos. Or, to take another 
example, it would be a great mistake to suppose that in 
the phrase I> M[S)JI, he who looses, the article is used as a 
pronoun meaning he. On the contrary the article is here 
just as much an article as in the phrase 0 a'Ya,8os, the gQod 
man. But before OE the article can really be used as a pro
noun. In 0 OE fI1I"Ev, but he said, there is no adjective or 
adjective expression for 0 to go with. 

520. The Aorist Participle Denoting the Same 
Act as the Leading Verb 

The aorist participle is sometimes used to denote the 
same act as the leading verb. 

Examples: (1) a7f"oKpdJeLs E!7f"eV 0 '1110"0 Os ) J eSU8 said 0'11 
way Df answer, or Jews answered and said. In §§238, 254 
it was said that the present participle denotes action con
temporary with the action of the leading verb and the aorist 
pa.rticiple denotes action prior to the action of the leading 
verb. That rule needed to be impressed firmly upon the 
mind before the exceptions to it could be considered. 
But as a matter of fact the rule does not completely 
represent the facts. Properly speaking the tenses in the 
participle do not have to do with time, and their funda
mental, non-temporal character appears in the usage now 
under discussion. In 4r.Ol(pi.8ELf E!1I"EJI, the uanswering" 
and the Usaying" represent exactly the same act, and the 
participle simply defines more closely the action denoted 
by c:t1l"EV. The phrase does not, however, mean while he 
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was answering he 8aid. That would rather be a.1T'O"p~/Jof.Le'flo~ 
E I'll" Ell. It is recommended that the free traruilation, he 
answered and said, be adopted invariably for the phrase 
Ct'll"Oll.p,OfLS EL'lI"EV, which is exceedingly common in the 
Gospels. And it is exceedingly important that this idiom 
should not be allowed to ohscure the fact that in the 
majority of cases the aorist participle denotes action prior 
to the time of the leading verb. The student should care
fully avoid any oonfusion between the present and the 
aorist participle. 

(2) ~ oE a,1T'O~pL{)ets Et'll"ElI, and he answered and said 
(with a slight emphasis on he). Of course a.1T'OKPLlMs 
might here he taken as the substantive pa.rtioiple with 0, 
and the sentence might mean and the having-an8wered Dne 

said, or and the one who had answered said. But in a very 
great many places where these words occur in the gospels, 
the article is to be taken as a pronoun and the a,1T'oKpdMs 
is joined only loosely to it, in the manner 'indicated in the 
translation above. 

521. First Aorist Endings on Second Aorist Stems 
Very frequently, in the New Testament, first aorist end

ings instead of second aorist endings are used on second aor
iststems. 

Examples: tL1I'rtV instead of EL1T'OP (third person plural), 
Ei1l'(W instead of el1T'~ (imperative). This usa.ge is much 
more common in some parts of the aorist than in others. 
Et'll"O/J in the indicative has alrp.ost exclusively first aorist 
forms. Se~ §186, footnote. 

522. Exercises 

1. 1. 1T'apeOWK/l, 'Yap uj.LZv ~/J 1T'PWTOLl: a Ka.t '/f'a.pi>..a{Jov, 
6,., XptITTOS a.1I'f()/l,1I€P U'lI"fP ,.WlI a/J.aPTtWV Y;f.LWV KaTe%. 1"eb "Ypa.
q,a.s. 2. f.L~ ~XOp,.o~ 6€/l,VTOV a1T'oSovPa" a.1T'i>..Vt1EJI aVT(JJJ (\ 
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JdJpUJ~ aVTo iJ. - 3. KilL o.7rOKpt8EtS 7ra~ IJ AIlOS E! 7rEJI T a a!llQ. 
aVTou Etf/ i1llCis KaL f7rL Til. TEKPa ~}JoWII. 4. 6eAW DE "ToimJ} "TcfI 

~dXa."'4:l 00 DvaL WS Kat G'oL 5. ~d8LbvnJJv OE aVTWJI Aa/3wv 0 
'11)0'0 Ds Ilp1'OV KaL eVAo'Y*uas €KAacrEv 1 Ked DOUS ToTs J.l.a8'f)
"TaLs tL7rEV A6.{3ETE ¢6.'YETE, rouTe, EG'TLV TO dW).la ,L401l. Kat 
Aa{jWJI 7r01'*PLOII 2 Kat EVxapL(I'T'1daS EOWKEV aUToTs AhwlI 
rHfTf f~ a.Urou minES. 6. Kat e!lrav AE'Y0llTE. 1rPOS aUTO" 
EL7rOV ~,L4LV €V 1rO[{L f~OUU[~ TaUTIl 1r0LET., ~ TLs f.UTLII 0 DOUS (1'0£ 

T~V EtOUO"Lav TCLUTT/V. n1r0Kp,8ELS oe Et1rEV 7rPOS aVTOV. 'Epw
T~dW Kti.'yw a AD'YDV, Kctt Et7rCLTE pOL. 7. (; 'Yap a.PTOS TOU 
BEOU fdnv 0 KaTa/3alvwv EK TaU ovpavov /cUL rw~v OLaou. 1'41 
KOuJJ4l. 8. Ae'YEt airrot. 'T).lELS Of TivIl}JoE AryETE eLvIlL; «11'0-

Kp,8d. Of ~LJ.LwV II€1'poS E!TrEJI ~u t! 0 XPt(l'TOS 0 uLoS" TOU Beou 
TaU tWVTOS . • 9. AE'YfL a{m;J 6 'IT/dou. IIopEvou' 0 uLbs dOU rii. 
E1r[0"1"EUCTEV 0 Civ8pwlroS T'fi AD'Y"" 011 elm,v CLVTcfI /) 'I'7dou. Kill 
broPEUETO. 10. opan JlT] TLS: KctKOV aVTl /CaKoiJ TLVL 6.11'0043. II. 
~ABfV i} wpa, toou lrapaoHioTaL 0 uto~ Toil aP()pW1r0U EL!' TllS 

XfLpas TWV o..J.lCLPTW)...WV. ~'Y(;LpEUBE, a'YWJ.i.EII4. LOOtl 0 1rapaOLaous: 
}JoE ~'Y'YLKEV. 12. Kal laou ETs TrPOdEMwv aiJT(~ E!1rEV ~toa.

dKaAE, Ti a.'YCL8ov 1rOt*O"w tva axw rW1Jl1 a[wvLOJl; 0 OE EhfV 

aiJT43 TL,L4E EpW7~. lrEpt TOU a'Ya8ou i ~!~ EdTLV & o.'Yo.8os· E1 
Of 8~AELS ~Ls T7}V r",~v ELO"EMliv T*PEL n13 EVTOAas. 13. Kill 

-rrPOdEMwv 0 TrfLpa.rWV E!1rEV aVT~ EL ulos EI TOU BEOU, EL7r~ 
tva or }..WOL OUTOL iiP70t 'Y~vwVTat. (; DE Ct1l'OKPL8E~S eX1rEV I'E'Ypa
-rrTctL OVK f-rr' Ii.PT~ plJv~ r~o"ETat 0 Q.v8pwlro.. 14. "at TrPOU
eMC)JIH. or p.a07]7al El1rav aim!] ~L!1 TL Ell 1I'apa.Bo>"o.~s Aa>"E~S: 

a.irro~s ; & DE a.1r0KpdJeL. EXr.ev 01'L 5 'T /-ltV oEOoTaL -yvwvat 7a. 

1 Aorist active indicative of K;"6.w, ] break. 

2 7rOrTJPLOV, TO, a cup. 

I Ka. 'YW stands for Kal E'YW. 
4 o.'YW is sometimes used in the intransitive sense, 1 (10. 

I {5TL frequently introduces direct (instead of indirect) discourse. 
When it introduces direct discourse, it must be left untrllnsla.ted. In 
such CIlBes, it takes the place of oU!' quotation marks. 
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J.LUaT~p~a rijr {3o,a'Ac[aS TWV ovpavwv, ~KeLvo,s OE OU oeooTaL. 
15. fAc')'OJJ alrr@ 01 J.La~1]7a.L 'A7rQAlJUOVauTous. 0 Of a?l'Oll!p,OEts 
Et?l'EII aVTo~s A.bTf: alrro1s uJ.Lf:1s ¢a'YEI.I1. 

II. 1. The woman besought the apostle that he might 
give her something. But he l answered her nothing. 2. 
Those who had killed the women said that they had known 
the king. But he answered and said that he waS not will
ing to give them what they asked. 3. If we believe on 
Him who loved us and gave Himself in behalf of us, we shan 
have eternal life instead of death. 4. While the apostle 
was giving to the children the things which they had asked, 
the women were giving gifts to us. 5. The Lord delivered 
over the gospel to the apostles, and they delivered it over 
to the Gentiles. 6. What shall we give back to Him who gave 
Himself in behalf of us? 7. Behold He gives us eternal 
life. Let us therefore do His will. 8. What shall anyone 
give instead of his life? 9. Whatever we give to Him will 
not be enough. 10. Whatever thou wishest that men 
should give to thee, give thou also to them. 11. Let them 
give thanks to those who delivered over to them the gospel. 
12. They asked the Lord what they should give to Him. 
And He answered and said to them that to do the will of 
God is greater than all the gifts. 13. Those women are 
giving back to the children the things which they have 
taken from them, lest the king cast them out of the city. 
14. When the priests had said these things to those who 
were in the city, the apostle departed. 15. Wbat is this? 
Will he give us his flesh? 16. Whatever He asks I will 
give. But He gave to me eternal life. 

1 In all such cases, the slight emphllSis Oil the he in Engliah is to be 
~ressed in Greek by the pronominal use oi the article before ae. 
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LESSON XXXII 

Conjugation of 1"L(JTIJ~L, arpiTfJ.u, OEitcIlVP', and cbr6t..Xvp~ 
Accusative and Infinitive in Result Clauses 

The Subjunctive after ~WS'. 

523. _ Vocabul~ 

Q.lloi-yw (for principal parts Ka(Jws, adv .. jU8t as. 
of this verb and the other Katpbs, 0, a timet a ji:te.d lime, 
verbs, see the general vo- an appointed ti'1TUS. 
cabuIs..ry), 1 open. pJJTfPf:i.ov, 70, a tomb. 

a:lr6XXupt, or a:rrOAAUW, 1 de- p.6vov, a.dv., only. 
stroy; middle, I perish. 'lrVP, 1f1IpOS, 70, afire. 

a.pxr" *, a beginning. rfT/PEZOVt 70, a sign. 
Q.¢L1JfJ.tj I let go, I permit, I CTTOpo,t CTTOpo,1'O), 70, a mouth. 

leave, I forgive (when it TL(J1/P~1 I place, I put; TI.8TJPL 
means forgive , arpL1JJlt takes T~/I YIllx:qV, 1 lay dottm. my 
the ace. of the thing [or- life. 
given and the dat. of the iJ7ra:yw, I go away. 
person to whom it is for- xa[pw, I rejoice (~xa.prfV, 2nd 
given). &Or. pass., I rejoiced). 

OfI.I{IIUP' and OEtKPuW, I show. Xp6110~, 0, time (especially a 
EupLuJ(w, I find. period of time, as distin-
E'lrL1'i8'11P" I lay upon (with guished from Ko,Lpor, a deft-

a.ce. of the thing laid and nile or appointed time). 
dat. of the person or thing . W~f, adv., hither, here. 
upon which it is laid). {bO''lT'EP, adv'j just as. 

~!>, adv, with gen., up to, 
until; conj" while, V.ntlJ. WfTTt, conj OJ 80 that. 
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524. The principal parts of the p.t verb TUJTJI.U, I pZace, 
I put, are as follows: 

1'UJ7JJ.l.t, (J~(]"w, M1JfCD., re8ELKD., rE8€LJ1.D.L, E'1"E81JP. 

525. The stem is Bf-, The present system is redupli
cated after the same manner as 5£5wp.L. The future is 
regular. The first aorist is regular exoept that (like oLowp.t) 
it has fC instead of (]". The perfect aotive and the per
fect middle are regular except that Oe- is lengthened 
to OEL- instead of to 8rJ-. The aorist passive is regular 
except that (1) the final vowel of the stem is not length
ened, and (2) the stem 8E- is changed to T/i- to avoid having 
two O'e come in successive syllables. 

526. Learn the active voice of the present system of 
rL811j.LL in §598. 

527. The treatment of the stem and of the endings in 
the present system is very much the same as in the case cf 
otOWJ1.~. The declension of the participle TdMs is like 
that of AV()Et" the aorist passive participle of Mw. 

528. Learn the active voice of the aorist system of 
"W7//.I.L in §599. 

529. Like otowJ,tt, ·rte1J/.I.~ has a first aorist active in the 
indicative and a second aorist aotive in the other moods. 
The second aorist participle (JEts is declined like the pres· 
ent participle nOels. 

530. The present middle and aorist middle forms of 
TW1//.I.L can easily be recognized when they occur, if it be 
remembered that the second aorist has the mere verb stem 
OE--, whereas the present has the stem nee-. Thus if a 
form o.vf£JiJ1.1JP be encountered, the student should see that 
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CtV- is plainly the preposition civa.-, e is the augment; Be; is 
the stem of 1"1.8rJl.u, and -jJ.T/V is the secondary ending in the 
first person singular middle. Therefore, the form is second 
aorist middle indicative, first person singular. On the other 
hand, El"Wt:J!TO belongs to the present system because it 
has the 1"1.- which is the sign of the present system; it is 
imperfect, not present, because it has the augment and a. 
seoondary ending. It is evidently imperfect middle or 
passive indicative, third person plural. 

The Conjugation of acpt'f/p.~ 

5.31. a.cpbll-J.~, 1 let go, 1 permit, 1 Zeaoe, I forgive, is a 
compound verb composed of the preposition a:trO (lLcp' before 
the rough breathing) and the IJ,~ verb tW.'" The stem of 
t11fJ.' is J:... 

532. The forms can usually be recognized if it be remem
bered that the i- before the stem E.. is the sign of present 
system, and that the short forms with f- alone are second 
aorist. Thus arPet~ is evidently second aorist participle 
(E t~ coming from the stem E.. as (M~ from the stem Be-). 
In the indicative there is a first aorist active in " instead of 
u, as is the case with o £OWjJ. 4 and TW1/jJ.L. The irregular 
forms of o.rphlP.~ ca.n be found in the lexicons and reference 
grammars. 

533. Conjugation of OEtKVVjJ.~ and Q:7rOf,.f,.VjJ.L 

These two verbs have some jJ.L forms in the present sys
tem. The IJ,L forms can be recognized from the fact tha.t 
they add the personal ending directly to the present stem. 
The present stem ends in v. Both ltEIK.vlJjJ.L and alrOAXvjJ.L 

are also sometimes conjugated like '" verbs even in the 
present system. See the voca.h~ary. 
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Accusative and Infinitive after WG'Tf 

534. &<1Tf, 80 tha.t, expressing result, is sometimes fol
lowed by the accusative and infinitive. 

Example: ~Ofpa."Ir'eIJt1EV a~Toiw waTE n)v{'Sx)..ov ()alJj.La.ua.l.""", 
he healed. them,' so that the crowd. marvelled - .... 

535. The accent of WUTe apparently violates the general 
rules of aocent. But originally the TE was an enclitic separate 
from the ~s. So also WU1rEP and OUTE (for the latter see 
vocabulary in Lesson XXXIII). 

536. The Subjunctive with l",. lip 

The conjunction ews, when it means until. takes the sub
junctive with ilv, except when the verb which it introduces 
refers to an actual occurrence in past time. The liv is some
times omitted. When tWS means while, it takes the indica
tive. The phrase EW. 00 in which g",s is a preposition and 
o~ the genitive singular neuter of the relative pronoun, has 
the same meaning as E"'S (conjunction) alone. 

Examples: (1) J,J,f;iVaTe ~"'s av (Al}"" Temain until 1 
come. (2) Ej.LE''VEJI ~"'S' 00 ~M()JI, he Temained until I came 
(actual occurrence in past time) . 

. 53'1. Exercises 

I. 1. OUt TOUTO IJ.E 0 1ra.7~P a"Ya.1r~ on eyw Tl(J7JJ..I.~ T~J1 
tPv'X.~JI jJDIJ, rita. d,,.,v)..a.{3w a.i;rf]v. OVOEts ~PEJI aUT~JI a."Ir" £}J.OiJ, 
0.),,),,' E'YW Ti017j.L' ai)'r~v a1r' ~1J.a.uToD. EEovul.av i!'X.w lMJla~ 
CLi;T~VJ Kat e~uuLc.v ~'X.'" 1f'O,)..LV )..a{3E~v aUT~JJ' Ta.{JT1/V T~JI ell
'ToMv ~)..a.f3oll 1f'apa. TOU 1f'c:rPOS P.OlJ. 2. a.~7''I'j fUTtv .ry EVTO)..~ 
~ dj.L~, tva a"Ya,1f'aTE 6.AM)..olJ~ l(.a8w~ ~"Y6.1r1)C1a uj.Lck J..I.fl.tOlla. 
f'CLU1'1/S a. "YcI. 7l"71V oMds hE', tva. 'm ri,1I tPIJ'X.tW a.t'rrov 9f1 inrEp 
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".WV 4>iAWpl alrrov. 3. It}..u EMwp ~1rUJES T~P xe!pa. crou 
E1r' abT~1! Kal r~ouaL. 4. I> Of 'I'I]a'oDs Et1reV W A¢ETE Ta. 11"0.1.

Bia lI:at J.L~ KWAVEn2 ain'a lA(}liv 7rPOS f,J.(;.' "wv 'Ya.p TOtOUTWII3 

ElTTlv 1, ~a{nAfi.a TWP oupaYwv. KaL ~1r,8et~ Ta~ XELpas au... 
Tots l:7ropEb81/ ~lI:ii:B~Jl4. 5. ({ai 7rpoerEIJ~a.f,J.EVOL ~11'UJ'I]KaV a.UTO'S 
TaS XEipas, 6. TOTE f7rETi8et1'av -nb xetpas 1:.11" afrrov~, Kill. 

EAa.f,J.~avop 7rJleOf,J.a a"(LOv. 7. aKoueravTEs ae: E/3Il7rTLa'81}t1'all 
Els TO Dllof,J.a Toil Iwpiov 'I?jt1'ov' Kat E11'tBEPTOS o.OTO'iS ToD IIa.v
Aou5 XELpas ~ME TO 7rvcfiJLa TO a:ywv ~7r' aUTo{!'.;. 8. rooo-
1rOLE!:" b "los TOU geoO 8p 8lAeL. 9. VJLEtS 0 ~/(06t1'a.TE a.1T" 
6.pxf}s7, 1:11 Vf,J.I.JI f,J.€VETW. t!a.v EV vf,J.iv JLELv1J II a7r' aPX?7s -QI(J)V
UQ.TE, Kal Vf,J.t:tf I:.v Tee vlee Kat I:v 1'4) 1T'a1'p! f,J.fVf;;'Tf. 10. Kid 
I:YEVETO OJl1d ll VEKPOS, wt1'n TOlfS r.OA}..OVS AE"(EtV an a.r.UJalleV. 
11. %O'(h EK6L lws all et1T'W erot' f,J.E'AAEL 'Yap 'Bpc;,(i1/~\l fl1TELV 
TO 1T'a.tOLOV TOO a.1rOAecra.L aUTO. 12. KUpLE/ (JWUOJl, a.7roAMf,J.e8a.. 
13. Kal &.!io[~a.s TO "."Atop eVpEJI TOll 1'61roJl. 14. ra. OE 
EK1rOPEuOJLElla fK. 1'(1) (JTO,U(1.TOS EK. T11S Kapot.as e~epXET"u. 15. ou 
1l"Ep! 'l'OV1"tJ)V 151: EPWTW f,J.OVOV, &,AAa. "al 7rEpt 7'WV 1T'~(JTel!bVTCdV 
oui TOO AOyOlJ aUTWII Eis- fJLE, LVa. 1T'6.JlTE~ Iv W(J~V, KCl.6clJs (JU, 
1l"a.T~P, 10 tV EJLOi. Kci:yclJ fV eroL, Lva. Kat Cl.llTOl, EJI "'f,J.~V cil(Jw, tval:J 
1COt1J.LOS 1rL(JTE.Un OTt (TV f,J.E. a.7rE(JTfL}..as. 16. ef1rEll off'll {, '111O'OI)S 

1 cp[AOS, ~, a.jriend. 

2 KWAVCd, I hinder. 

I TOu)Vl'OS', TOLCLVT'1, TOWUTO, BUCh. Often used with the article .. 

«EKEI.Oe;V, adv., thente, 

5 ITa.VAG" 0, Pa.ul. 

& !t.OO7rDLEOO, I make alive, I quicken. 
7 In ma.ny such phrues the article is omitted ill Greek where it is Wled 

in English. 

8 wO'ei is a strengthened form of ws. 

g 'Hpc;,o'l]S, DU, 6, Herod. 

10 11'a.T~P haa a vocativB form, 1l"aTep. But even BUch n01mS som9-
times use the Dominative form in the vocII.tive ClISe, 
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"ETt x.povov J.UKpOV J.l.E8' iJpiiJlI fiJ.l.L Ka.t iJ1rayw trpo~ TCJJ1 tri/J-

1/;0.1170. J.l.e. 17. OTt liE ~'Y'YLqfll 0 Ka.LPO~ 7WII KaptrWII, a71"E0'7HAEII 

TOV~ oou}..ov~ a.VTOU. 18. aU7bs oi: aW()~(J"ETa.L, Oil7W~ 01: WS liLa. 
1nJPas. 

II. 1. This commandment he la.id upon them, that they 
should lay down their lives in behalf of their brethren. 
2. If ye forgive those who persecute you, I also will forgive 
you. 3. When the men had found him who had done this 
thing they left him and went away. 4. Having put the 
body into the tomb he went away. 5. We saw those who 
were laying down their lives in behalf of the children. 6. 
The women saw where the body was placed. 7. We shall 
question him until he answers us. 8. We ought to give 
thanks to Him who has forgiven us our sins. 9. We did 
not know Him, but He knew us. 10. Give me the body in 
order that I may place it in a tomb. n. He showed all 
things to you, in order that you might plAce them in your 
hearts. 12. The apostle answered and said to those who 
were questioning him that he would not put these gifts 
into the temple. 13. After we had seen the sign which 
Jesus ha.d shown to us, we believed on Him. 
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LESSON xxxm 
Conjugation of to'71l}J.L and or60.. The Optative Mood. 

Conditions Contrary to Fact. Uses of 'YtliO,L£o.~. 

S38. Vocabulary 

aV£O'TTtJ1.L, transitive, 1 cause 
to riS8, in the present. fut., 
and 1st &Of. act.; intran
sitive, I stand UP. I arise, 
in the 2nd aor. and perf. 
.II.Ot •• and in the middle. 

OOK~W, I seem, I think. 
ouvap.a.L, clep. (the present 

system conjugated like the 
middle of to'1''1f.J.£) j I am 
able. 

oiJva.jJ.~t, OIJJl riJlEW<;, 7" 'PQWer, 
1 a miracle. 

~j37]II, 2nd aor. (of the f.J.£ 
form) of {3o.tllW (conju
gated like the 2nd am. of 
£0"71) JlL) • 

~Tepo<;, a, 011, another (some
times, but not always, im
plies difference of kind, 
whereas a.XXo~ often de
notes mere numerical clio
tinction). 

taTYlp.t. transitive, I cause to 
stand, in the pres., fut. and 
1st aot. act.; intransitive, 
I stand, in the perf. (which 

has the sense of a present 
= I stand) and in the 2nd 
aor. 

/C6.fJ11f.J.!l.L, dep. of the f.J.L form, 
I sit (pres. pa.rt Ka.9*JlEVOS:, 

sitting). 
otoo., 2nd perf. used as pres., 

I knQW. 
o>"os, 11, 011, adj. J whole, all. 
Of,LOWS, a.) Oil, adj. J like, sim

ilar (wjth the dative of 
that to which anything is 
similar). 

ov·Tt:, ana not, nor (O~Ti! •••• 

our!!:, neither . ... nor). 
'lrctpa:ytvo,LtctL, I become near, 

I arrive, I come (1fapa.
'Y[lIo,I.La~ ds TTJV 1I'OALII, I 
arrive in the city). 

¢ctJlcpOW, I make manifest, I 
manifest. 

tf:1'TJf.LI., I say (a JlL verb with 
stem ¢ct-. Much less com
mon than Myw). 

ws, adv. and (lonj., a~, when 
(some of its other uses 
have already been studied) . 
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$39. The principal parts of the JJ.(. verb to'1"qJJ.~1 I cause 
to stand, are as follows: 

LlrTTlP-!, (1i~O'W, fO'T7]O'I1., ~O'iTf"a, ~O'TaILa" EO''T'MJ'1)'P, 2nd 
aor. act. ~"Tl1V. 

540. The stem is (J'Ta-. The present system is redupli· 
cated by the prefixing of 1-. The future and first aorist sys
tems are penectly regular, the IT1'0.- of the stem being length
ened to (17TJ* before the IT of the tense suffixes. The perfect 
active is regular except that the e;- of the reduplication has 
the rough breathing. The perfeot middle and passive retains 
the (1TCl- of the stem unchanged instead of lengthening its 
voweL The aorist passive also retains the O'Ta-, but other
wise is regular. 

541. Learn the active voice of the present system of 
ZO''T'?,]JJ.t in §600. 

542. The treatment of the stem and of the endings in the 
present system is very much the same as in the case of 
5[5wJJ,t and TUJy/IL/,. The declension of the participle !O'nh 
is like that of )'.{)(J"as, the aorist active participle of AUW) 

except for the aocent. 

543. Learn the middle and passive forms of the present 
system of LaT1}IL/' in §600. It will be noticed that the 'end
ings are joined directly to the reduplicated stem lO'Ta-, 
except in the subjunctive mood. 

544. taT1}JJt differs from 8LowJ.I.£ and ri8T1J,Lt in that it 
has a complete second aorist active as well as a complete 
first aorist active. The first aorist means I caused fo stand 
(transitive), and the second aorist means I stood (intransi
tive). 

545. Learn the second aorist active of to'1'1]jJ.L in §601. 
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546. It will be observed that the conjugation is very 
much like that of the aorist passive of AVW. The participle 
U'T'tJ.s is declined like the present participle !UTOS. 

547. A second aorist middle of to"'T'Y}}J.L does not occur. 

548. In addition to the first perlect active participle, 
eO"'T1)Kchs, tU'T"'r;j.£~ has a second perfect participle f0"7G"" 
fO"1'WUa., ~ur6'1, gen. EO"7'WrO'l etc. Both f0"71/Kch'1 and Eurch, 
mean 8tanding. 

549. Learn the conjugation of oUIll., 1 know (a second 
pedect used as a present, the pluperfect, VDELV, being used 
as an imperfect) in Sooa. 

550. The Optative Mood 

In the classical period, the Greek language had another 
mood, the optative, in a,ddition to those which we have 
studied. In New Testament Greek, however, most of the 
classical uses of the opta,tive have practically disappeared. 
The optative is still retained to express a wish. Thus 
J1.~ leVOL1'O (If-POLTO being the second aorist optative, third 
person singular, of "/[VDj.£llt) means may it not talce place, 
God forbid. The few other optative forms in the New Tes
tament can be noted when they occur. 

551. Conditions Contrary to Fact 

Conditions contrary to fact are expressed by the secon
dary tenses of the indicative in both protasis a,nd a,podosis. 
The protasis is introduced by El, and the apodosis has the 
particle liv, which, however1 is sometimes omitted. 

Example: KUpte, Et nr WaE, Olll' lip tJ.7rE8Ilvev 0 &o€1I.(p6~ 
}J.ov, Lord, if thou hadst been here l my brother would not have 
died. 
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Uses of "Y[JIOJLaL 

552. Thus far, in the exercises, it has usually been pos
sible to translate 'Y[JlOJLaL by the English word become. 
But very often, in the New Testament, such a translation 
is impossible. The English word become requires a predicate 
nominative, but in very many cases 'YlvoJLdL has no predicate 
nominative. In such cases it means happen, come into being, 
come UJ pass, appear, arise, be made. Sometimes it can be 
translated by the words come or be. 

Examples: (1) lJl t!KELJlaL~ 7a'i~ ~JLEpaLS ry~Jlf;70 lEpevs ns, 
in those days there was (appeared in history) a certain 
priest. (2) -;raJlTa. 0,' a&rov ~'YEJlE70, art things came inw 
being (or were made) through him. (3) e!OEJI TO. "YfJlOP.fJl 0. , 

he saw the things that had happened. (4) ¢wv~ t!"(EJlf70 EK 
7WJI oiJpavwv, a voice came ou~ of the heavens. ,{But it must 
not be supposed that 'Yl.Jlop.aL is a verb of ruotion.] 

553. The usage of "a.1 ryEJlf.'rO and f'YEVE7U (jE, meaning 
and it leame to pass I calls for special comment. There a.re 
three forms of this usage, which may be illustrated as 
follows.! 

(1) Ka.~ rybETO atrre)li LXiJliJl J and it came to pass t1uU 
he came. Here the accusative and infinitive depend on t'Yf
VETO in a w-a.y that is at least after the analogy of ordinary 
Greek usage. 

(2) Kat E-yfJlE70 Kat ~MfV, and it came to pass and he 
came. The literal English translation is here intolerable, 
and the Greek 0.1£0 is not in accordance with the ordinary 
usage of the Greek language, but is derived from a Hebrew 
idiom. 

(3) /Ca.~ f'YbETO n)"f](,JI, and it came to pass he came. 
This also is not an ordinary Greek usage, ijAeev) being left 

1 This method of illustration is taken, in essentials, from J. H. Moul
ton, Grammar of NI'fID TfJ8tament Greek, Vol. I, ''Prolegomena,'' 2nd 
Edition, 1906, p. 16. 
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without a construction. Both (2) and (3), as 'well as (1) 
ma.y be trs.nsle. ted freely and it came to pQ.88 that he came. 

554. Exercises 

L 1. ~La. TOUTO " Kbl1'f.UJ~ OU 'YLPWO'I(H ~p.iis on OUf( f'YJlW 
aVTOJi. 'A'Ya,1l"1rroi., vOv 1'EKPo. B€ou eup .. eIJ) Ka, OU?lW ecpavep/,)O." 
Tt fUOP.f{)a.. ot(iap.€v OTt fa.V 1>avepwOfj 8f.UJ1,tJ~ aUT£jl f(fop.e6a, 
DTt hl/;op.e8a airro}! /(a8wS' EUTLV.. 2. EA,c'YOJl ovv a.01'ef' noil 
f.O'nv (:; 7ra:rf]p (fOV; d?l"fKP£017 '1 ?Juoils OOT!! ~P.E ot~a.1'€ OUTE '1'0/1 
'lTfLTEpa P.OI)' et EP.E i10€~1"e, /£o .. ! TOP "IT'aTfpa P.Ol) a.v iilJeLTf. 3. 
r'YjT~crt1'e P.E teal DUX flJP"q(}'cTf, l(aL 07rOI) EtP.! E"W vp.lis ou OiIJlCL
uOe EMf'Lv. 4. Jeo.!. CftJVfPXETat "IT'cUUV (; OXAO~) /bq'TE p.~ ouva.
qOaL abrovs P.'lOE tJ..pTOV ¢CL'Ye!.v" 5. ~K()6cr(J.Te OTL E'Yili El?i"'OJl 

VP.LII ''Y7r4'YW Kat fPXOP.a.t 7rPO~ vp.fis. Et ~'Ya'ITa:rf. P.E, exh.prrre 
4. I5n 7rOpEVop.aL 7rpOs 'TOil raTEpa, on 0 7raT~p p.dfwv /JDO 
f.UTLII. 6. eVpev aAAOll~ EU"I'WTa..S Kat AE'Y!!L au'TO'~ TL WOE f(frl]
KIJ,7"E oA'I111 T~V *p.€pav; 7. 7rpo1>~'nw vJJ,'v ttVa,t1T~O'fL llVPLOS 
o 8EDS €K TWV lI])f.Afbwv vp.Wv Ws ep.I:" aVTov 4KOUqEU()f1 KaTa. 

11'avTa. o(J'Q. av AaMcrv Vpf.v. 8. KaJ CtvaO'raS' 0 &'PX£fPfUS e!rEJI 
aim;! OUOfV a.7rOK.p[vv; 9. T6TE OUV E[iT7)AI1ev Kal 0 aAAOS p.a
(J.,,7;'S (} EMwv 'IF'pWror Els TO P.VTJPEI.OV, Ka, frDEV Kal ~11'LU1'fl.IO'fV· 
ouM.'IF'W2 'Ya.p iiOEtUtlV TT,V 'Yparp~JI, an 6e'i aUTOl! EK. VeKPWJI 
4VaiTTfivaL. 10. E4 bl ~OMP.OLS3 eyEv~e7J(T'av at OtJl'aJJ,ELS aL 
'YEVO/.LEVaL E)/ qOt, €P.f.LVEV a.1I JJ,€"XPL4 T71!; (f~P.EpOV5. 11. eowICeJl 
airro"is DUJlapLII Kai ftolJ(fia.1I E11't 11'0:111"0. rd. oa'~/I£a. 12. 
~:YEllf1'O Of Ell Tef' (Ja,7rTLU()1jVCLL £'IF'allTa,8 1'0)/ Aaoll Kal. 11110'(1) 

1 The future of aKouw is here-deponent. 

I oMbrw, M/ yet. 

I !-6ooJJ,a, WII, Ta, plural in aingularsense, Sodmn. 

4 P.fxp£ with gen", unJil, up to. 

e O'~p.epolI, adv" tDday, '" (f~/.L'POJI (supply ';p.epa) , tcdo.y. 
e li.'lTas, &'11'0..11'0., D.11'av, aU (a. strengthened form of Tras). 
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tJll1f1'L(1'fJEVTOS Kill 1fP0(JWXOP.EVOV o.v~x8~va,~ TO]) oupavov, 
Ka,l K.Q.ra/3iiJla.L TO 1fPEVP.a, 7'0 Cf.,),LOV. 13. eyevETo DE Ell 
Tais ~f.LEpaLS E/(f;iv(us lttA.OlZII a.in-iw ELf 7'0. OPT! 1!'po(1'ElJ~au8a.t. 
14. EfiiMov DE iOELV TO jltjlOVOS, Ka.! ~A6op 1!'POS TOP 'I'I'/O"ovv, 
Ka.t. EUPOP Ka.(H1/.LEVOJl TOP li.V8PW1!'DV a.~' 00 ra. Oa.LfUma. E~iiAeoli. 
15. Ka.i. i:yiV(TO EV T~ EtVa.t a.iJrov ~v 'T(n.4,J TLVL 1fpolTEUXlJP.f:VOV, 

WS f1fav(J'(J:ro\ ei1!'fV 7'LS "wv p.a,(JrrrWv a,VTOV 1fPOS aUTov 
KbpLE oL5a.~o'll 1Jp.as 7rPOUfVXEu{Ja£, KnOw!: K!l~ 'Iwav11S2 !oL
Oa.~EV TOUs p.afhrdu ain-av. 16. 0 B~ etP11 a.UT~ 'A,),arrMEtS 
KiJPLO'll TOP (Je6v 0"(1) I.v OAl1 TV lCa.pOiq. (JOIl. 17. 001(.E17'1': OTt 
eipT(VTJII 1fa.PEjlEVDP.11V aOUIla.L ~v Tn ')'11; 18. 1!'fpi T(1I0S 0 rrpo-

ifJTJ'f'1'/s Xl')'EL TOVTO; r.epi ECWTOii1)7rEpt f'-TepolJ TtPOS; 19. ain-&

vp.fis /31l7rTLuEL EP 7rJlEvp.a:n a.)li4,J Jl:aJ 1I1JPt. 

II. 1. He forgave those who had risen up against their 
king. 2. We know that those who are sitting in the house 
will not go out until they see the a.postle. 3. When Jesus 
had gone down from the mountain, the disciples saw the 
man sitting in the house. 4. We saw the apostles standing 
in the presence of the chief priests. 5. When the women 
had arrived in the city they saw Jesus doing many miracles. 
6. In those days there rose 'up a certain king who did not 
know us. 7. Thou hast manifested Thyself to those who 
are sitting in darkness. 8. When he had seen these things 
he did not know what he Wa.'3 saying. 9. We are not able 
to know a.ll these things unless tbe Lord manifests them to 
us. 10. We have found the One who is able to ake away 
our sins. 11. We know that no one is able to do what the 
king does. 

t 1fauDp.aL (middle), I Cllll.'le. 

:& 'IwCtP'l]s, 011, 0, John. 
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PARADIGMS 
First Declension 

555. The declension of wpa., l], stem ~pa-, an hour, 
aJ..~8~La., ~, stem ciJ..1/8eLa-, truth, M~a, .ry, stem oo~a-, gZCYI'Y, 
and 'Ypo.rp~, ~, stem 'Yparpa.-, a writing, a Scripture, is as 
follows: 

Sing, 

N.V. tiJpa. a.J..~(jeLo. 06~a "YpatjJ1J 
G. wpas aJ..'f}lMas ti6~11; "y pnrp1t> 
D. wP'f &'J..1}8ELg. ao~rr "Yparpfj 
A. " aA~8E~o.P Ob€av 'YpatjJ*1I wpav 

Plur. 

N.V. .. 
o.J..~EL~ 6b~aL 'YpatjJfJ.t wpa~ 

G. ~PWll &'A7](JE£WP DO~WII 'YpatjJwv 
D. tfJpaL, a.A1jIMo.L~ oa~a.tS 'Ypa¢a~s 

A. tiJpas aA1}(JEi as 56~as ypa.¢a.~ 

556. The declension of 1rpo¢*r'l1~, 0, stem rrpo¢7]rCl.-, a 

prophet, and p.a()1JT~r, 0, stem p.a01]Ta.-, a disciple, is as' fol
lows: 

Sing. 

N. rrpo¢~r1'/s }.I a.S yrr1} s 
G. 7rporp*rov ~La.(J7]rofJ 

D. 7rpo¢*rn p.alhl'rV 
A. ' , 

J.l.a.81Jr~JI 7r poqrT'frTW 
V. 7rpo¢r,ra p.a.8'f/ra. 

Piur. 

N.V. 7T'po¢r,rcLL p.a87}Ta£ 
G. 7T'PO¢7'fTWJI jJ.a8rrrwp 
D. 11' potP7}1'aLr }.I a81/Tn'is 
A. 1f'porpnTaS jJ.a87}TU,. 
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Second Declension 

557. The declension of M"Yos, 0, stem AO'Yo-, a wcYfd, 
liv9p"nros, 0, stem a.IIBpw7ro., a man, ulbs, 0, stem u10-, a 
Bon, and oovAor, 0, stem 5ou'Ao-, a slave, is as follo.l's : 

Sing. 

N. AO"Yos. ibtJpw7ros tl40S' OOUAoS 
G. Alryou avO P(,J1fOU · ~ aouAou IJtoV 

D. All")",,, av6pw7rlf ' ~ GouA,!> l)£CjJ 

A. AO"YOJl iivOpw7rop !.IU)/} 50vAov 
V. AO"Yf. a.1I8PW7rE tile OOVAE 

Plm. 

N. V. AO-Y0L ib8pw7rOL · , aouAe, ULOt 

G. AO")"WV G.1I0ponrwv .~ 60UAWlI UI.WV 

D. AO")"OLS 0.118 p&nrols · ~ IJLO~S OOVAot.S 
A. M"YolJs o.v8pw1roVS vlobs &oVAOVS 

558. The declension of owpov, TO, stem owpo*, a gift, is a.s 
follows: 

OWPOII, 76, stem 8wpo

Sing. Plur. 

N. A. V. owpov 
G. owpou 
D. OW/XP 

N. A. V. owpa. 
G. 8wpwp 
D. u,pon 
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Third Declension 

559. The declension of vv~, 7}, stem VI)K1"-, a night, uap~, 
'Ii, stem aapK-, flesh, I:I.PXwv, 0, stem a.PXOVT-, a ruler, is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

N. liM; uap~ H.PXwv 
G. VUK76; uO-pKor apxoV'Tor 
D. Vl)l(Tt aapKL apx.oVT£ 
A. VVKTa uapKa ll.PXOVTa. 
V. v{;~ aa.p~ a.PXwv 

Plur. 

N.V. VUK1"Er uapKEr lipxovur 
G. VIJICTWlI UapKWJI o.PXOVTWII 
D. vu~L(v) uO-PtL(v) apXOIJUL(V) 
A. vUKTar uapKas apxoJl'rar 

560. The declension of iA1I"Lr, 'I} , hope, and xap~s, ~, 
grace, is as follows: 

Sing, 

N. fA1I"ir xapLr 
G. E)\:1T"LOOS Xa.P~TOS 
D. fA1I"L8L xap£n 
A. fA1I"i.8a. Xo.PLII 
V. EA1I"l xa.p~r 

Plur. 

N. V. EA1I"1.0E!; xapL1"ES 
G. fA1I"Uiwv XapiTWII 
D. EA7!"L(j~(V) Xa.PLUL(V) 
A. EA7!"Loas Xo.PLTO-S 
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5tH. The declension of olloj.La, TO, a name, is as fol, 
lows: 

6110P.o., TO, stem OVOP.a.T

Sing. Plur .. 

N. A. V. ~vo,uu 

G. OIlO/JaTOS 

D. oJlo,uun 

N. A. V. ovop.aT(I. 

G. OVOP.U.TWV 
D. ovo/JQ.(n(v) 

562. The declension of ",(EPOS, TO, a ra.ce, is as follows: 

"ffIJOr, TO, stem 'Yfi1JE(J'-

Sing. Plur. 

N.A.V. 'Y~vos N. A. V. 'YEV7) 
G. "fe-VOIlS G. 'YE)lWII 

D. "fEVE~ D. 'Y~vclTj.(v ) 

563 . The declension of 'll"6A~S, r, I a city I is as followa: 

'lI'OAtf, ~, stem 1rOhL-

Sing. Plur. 

N. 7rOALS N. V. 7rOAELf 
G. 7tOAfiWS G. 7tOAcWII 
D. 1T'OAft D. 7tOAEO"L(1I ) 
A. 'll"OALV A. 'll"OAHr 
V. 7tOAt 

564. The declension of pa.(J'LAcv~, 0, a king, is as follows: 

pa(ltAEUS, 0, stem pa,n)..ev-

Sing. Plur. 

N. fJ (J.(lL)..fUS N.V. fJalnhl~s 

G. palTLAEWS G. p 0.(1 LA EUW 
D. palJ'LA/i;L D. fjacnhEU(lL(1I ) 
A. pa(lL)..ia A. p Q.lTt)..ltS 

V. tlaO"LhEU 
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565. The declension of 'fra.7TJp, h, a father, and o.vi)p, 6, 
a man, is as follows: 

1f'a.T*P, 6, stem 1f'a.TEfl- o.v1)p, 0, stem a.v~f)-

Bing. 

N. 7raT~p r:.vf)p 
G. 'fra.TPO~ Ctll5pos 
D. 7raTpi. a.1I5pl 
A. 'fraTEpa. iiJ,~pa. 

V. rr6.TEp a.llfP 

Plur. 
N.V. 'lr4TEP6 4110PfS 

G. 7raTEpWV dVOPWV 
D. rra.Tpaa-L(v) aIl8paO"L(v) 
A. 7r4TEprU o.vopar 

1A~T7JP, IlTrrp6~, ~, a mother, is declined like 1tQ.T1JP. 

566. The declension of XEtp, ~, a hand, and 'YUV7), ~, a 
woman, is as follows: 

XELP, ~, stem Xf~P- "'111111), ~, stem 'YUIla.U:-
, 

Sing. ... 

N. xEl.p 'YtJvl1 
G. Xf~p6r 'YUIla.,KDs 
D. XELPi. 'Y1W a. LKt 
A. XE~Pa. 'YUVa.LK4 
V. Xf!p 'YUI/a.L 

Plur. 

N.V. XiipEr 'YUJl4LKEr 

G. XELPWV "Yuva.~K&v 
D. XEpa-£(V) 'Y\lva.,~L (v) 
A. XEipas 'Y\lJla.~as 
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567. The Article 

The declension of the article, 0, ~, TO, the, is as follows: 

Sing. Plux. 

M; F. N. M. F. N. 
N. 0 . .,0 N. , . , 

t} O~ a.t ' I'll 

'G. ToD 'T~S TOU G. rwv rWII ".WJJ 

D. 'Tq;. 'TV T4I D. Tots Ta.'S' TOLS 

A. f'OV 7"~P TO A. TOiJ~ T4s 
, 

Ta. 

Adjectives 

568. The declension of a",(afJo<;, ~, lw, good, is as follows~ 
Sing. Pluf. 

·14.· F. N. M. F, N. 
N. lz:yafJbs a'YaltI} o..'Ya(Jop N.V. 4"'(a,8oL a'Ya8a1 &:1'484 
G. a"'(a.8ou a.'Ya.O~S' a'Ya(Joii G. a:ya,()wJl a"'(a.fJwv fJ.'Ya8wv 
D. G.'Ya.84l a'Ya.BfI o.'Ya841 D. a'Ya.8oL<; It'Ya8a.'LS' d.'Yaeo~s 
A. a'YofJ/W a."'(afJ~fJ a:1'afJOJJ A. Ct/yaBovs a'Ya.80.S' li.'Ya.80. 
V. a'YalJl: o.'Ya8I) D.'Ya8oJJ 

569. The declension of j.ltKPOS) a., 6". small, is as follows: 

8i.D&. Plux. 

M. F. N. M. F. N. 
N. ;.w,pos j.lLKPa. P.LKPOV N.V. . 

J.l.Lt<POJ ;'UKPa. P.LI(PO~ 

G. JJ.LKpoii j.lLKPGS. P.LKPOU G. p.u,pW7I JJ.LKPWV P.LKPWV 

D. P.LKp41 P.LlCPg. j.lLKP4l D. P.LKPOIS P.VCpa.LS j.lLKpois 

A. P.LKPOV J,lM(pILv P.LlCpOll A. J.I,,,poos J.""pru JJ.l.tCpa. 

V. J.lLK.pl: jJLKP6. JJ.LKPOV 
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570. The declension of ailCl1Wr, 11, OV, righkOU8, is as 
follows: 

Sing, Plur. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. 81.1CI1LOS 011((1£11 al/(aLoII N.V. li~KaLoL oLKa"u otKQ.LIl. 

G. li"caioIJ aLKa.Las liLlCaLoll G. OtKa!.wv (} L I( aL",lII oLKai£Ll" 
D. t'itKai,!, CLlCaLq.r oLKa!.,!, D. oLl<aLou .Iit II: a. L aL r 8LI((1toL~ 

A. SilCa.op OLKatap liLKIiLOV A. OLI(a.LoIlS o",al.a.s oLJ((ua. 
V. aLKaLI: . OLKClLa. S[KCUOV 

571. The declension of }.LEL{;wv, J.Le'iroll, greater, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plm. 
M.F. N. M.F. N. 

N. J.LELrwp J.Letfov N. J.LELfoPES'(jJEtrOtl$') jJflrova(}.LE1r",) 
G. }.LftroPOf p.etroPO! G. p.eLrov£LlP jJEtrOV",." 
D. }.LeIrovL p.e~rOPL D. }.Let{;ocrs..(v) p.eLrocrt(v) 
A. }.LEiS-Olla. (",sLr",) P.EtrOl' A. J.Lerrova.~(p.flrolJ!) ",fLtol'll. (",ei.fw) 

572. The declension of 6.A1)8~s, E~, troe, is as follows: 
Sing. 

M.F. N. 
N. a:hT/8~s a.A:110f S 

G. a.A'18ovS' a.}.:q8ovs 
D. aAYJIJt,t aA1)fh(i 
A. ciA1)8n aA'T/8ls 
V. aAr;(US o.A1)66 

N.V. 
G. 
D. 
A. 

Plur. 
M.F. 

4>"1)lMi 
IlA1/{JWV 
a.A'1/8~cr'(JI ) 
&,X1/8EI.S 

N. 
&'A7J(J~ 
&'A1/(JWJ1 
aA1/e~O"~(v) 

a.A1'J6~ 

57.3. The declension of 71'aS', 'trQ,ua, 'trav, all, is a.s follows: 

M. 
N. 7I"as 
G. 'Ira.PTOS 

D. 'IrI1PTL 

A. 7I"a.na. 

Sing. Plur. 
F, N. M. F. 

'1f'iicra. 7riiv 
1ra.U7]S r.avToS' , 

71'0.111'1. 'tra.0'11 
1rQ,ua,v 71'iip 

N. 'trQ.Pl'ES 

G. 71'a.V1'W).I 

D. 71'auL(II) 
A. 'IraPTa,s 

7ra.craL 
'1f'acrwv 
r.acraLs 

I 

'1f'a.das 

N. 
1T'a J17 a. 
'1f'aVT"'V 
1T'aUL(V) 
7I"avTa. 
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574. The declension of 1fO)..-US, 1fOAATJ, 1l"o)..-U, much, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plux. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. 1l"o)..-U, 1fOAA-q 1fOAU N. 1fOAAOl 1l"OAAaL 1l"OAAO. 
G. ?tOAAOV 1l"OAAl1~ 1fDAAOV G. 1l"OAAWV 1f'OAAWV 1l"O)..AWP 
D. ?tOAAqi 1fO}..AV 1fOAA4J D. 1f'OAAOLS 1fOXAaLS 1foX)"ot~ 
A. ?tOAUP 1fOAAiJv 1fo)..-U A. 1fOAAOVS 1fOAAaS 1fOAAa. 

575. The declension of p.fyos, P.E-ya.)..li, jJ.f'Ya, great, is as 
follows: 

Sing. Plux. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N.p.~-yas p.ryaArJ p.e'Ya N.V. p.e:yaAOt p.E"(aAD.i. p.ryaAct 
G. p.E'YaAOlJ p.E'YaA71> j.Le"(aAov G. p.ryaAwv j.Le'YaAwv j.Le"raAWv 
D. ).I.€'YaA4' p.eyaA'O p.e"(aA4' D. P.E'Y6.Ao~s ,u,E'YaAaLs ).I.E"(aM,s 
A. ,u,€)'av ,u,eyaArJP P.f"(ct A. j.LeyaAovs f.Le,,(aAa.s f.LE,,(a.Act 
V. j.£ry6.Xe f.L€'YaXYj f.LE'YC1. 

Participles 

576. The declension of AUWP) )..UDV<Tct, AVOV, Zoosing, the 
present active participle of Xuw, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. AVWV AUDV<TCl. AUoV N. AUones AUOV<Ta., }...UOVTCl. 

G. }...uDvros AvoudrJs AVOJlTOS G. AVDPTwp XUOU<TWV AVOVTWV 

D. AVovn }..VOUr1!1 )..-UOVTL D. AUOV(n (v) XVOV<T cttS MovO',(v) 
A. AVOJlTCl. AOOV<T(lV ADov A. AVOJlTC1S AVOVo-u.s A~OVTct 
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577. The declension of }..Uuas, }..Ur.rar.rQ., AUUo.V, having 
lOQsed, the aorist active participle of }..Uoo, is as follows: 

Sing. 

M. F. N. 
N. AUrfo.s }..JJlTG,lTo. Auuav 
G .. AVCFo.V"J"OS AVUa,CF1jS AUlTaV'ros: 
D. AVrfavTL AUCFQ.lT'f) AVUo.v"J"L 
A. AUO'flVTD. AVO'acra.v Auuav 

Plux. 
M. F. N. 

N. AUO'(lllTES Avcracro.t AucraVTD. . 
G. AvO'avToov Avcrllcriilv AVUa.VTooV 
D. AVcro.cr.(v) Avcra.Uo.LS' AVO' 0.0',,'(1') 
A. Avcro.P"J"a'!; AVO'cIO'as }..UO'o.'P1'a. 

578. The declension of AEAV"&"~, AEAWCVZa., AEAvKOS) the 
perfect active participle of Avoo, is as follows: 

sing. 
M. F. N. 

N. AfAVKW~ AEAV/CVta. AfAVKOS' 
G. AeAuKOToS' AeAvKVLa.s AeAvKOTos 
D. Ai~\uK'lTL AEAU/CVr~ AeAvKO'n 
A. AtiAUKOTa AeAIJKIJ~aV AEAlIKOS 

Plux. 
M. F. N. 

N. AeAv/Conr AeAvKVLa.L AeAvKoTa. 
G. AEAvICO"J"(J}V AeAvKVLwP AeAvKoTwV 
D. AfAVlWO'L(lI ) AeAuKIILo.LS' AeAuKouL(V) 
A.. AEAVKOTM AEAVKVta.S AeAvKOTa. 
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579. The declension of )"V8ELs, )"u(Je'ilI'Q., AUeE-V, having 
been loosed, the aorist passive participle of Mw, is as 
follows: 

Sing. 

M. F. N. 
N. AufMs ),.v8eilI'Q. ),.v8ev 

G. ),.V(J~VTOS )"v8dcr1)s Av8evTo~ 
D. Av8€Jl'T'I. Av8eLcrn Av8€VT£ 
A. A.V8fVTQ. AV(JE~lI'IlV Av8€v 

Plur. 

M. F. N. 
N. AU(JEVTES Av8ELlI'a~ AvOfV'ro. 
G. Av8EV7WV ),.v8eurwv A.U(JEVrwIf 
D. Av8eLcfL (II) )"v8dO'a~s )..VeE~lI'£(V) 

A. Av8Evras Av8ELlI'IlS Av8fvra. 

580. The declension of wv, DVlI' 0. , OV, being, the present 
participle of Et,/..LL, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. Ji'. N. M. F. N. 

N. wv • OV N. OIlT€S 
~ 

01170. DUO' a DVlI'Q.£ 
G. 011'1'0; OVU7)S 511'1'0 •. G. DJJ7'WV OVlI'WV OV'1'WV 
D. olin OlJUll ovn D. O~lI'£(v ) ouO'o.£s OVcrL(II) 
A. OVTo. OU(]'ClII Oil A. OJJTctS' oiJuas OIlT£t 
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Pronouns 
581. The deolensions of the personal pronotins, E'YW; 

.1. lTV, thou, and aUTOS, ~, b, he, she, it, are as follows: 

N. E'YW 
G. e,uov Cuou) 
D. EJ.LOL (J.LO~) 
A. ~,uE (iJ.f) 

N. ~p.f.rS 
G. 1Jp.wtJ 
D. 1111.'1.11 

A. ~p'as 

lTV 

I 

cru 
gail 
crot 
(if 

vp.ets 
vp.wv 
vp.'iv 
iJJ.La~ 

M. F. N. 

alrr6s 

Sing. 

aUTOS 

aUToD 

aiITc'jj 
ain-bv 

Plur. 

aUTDl 

alrrwv 
auro'i .. 
aUTous 

af)'r~ 

aUT~s 
aVTfi 

aiJT~lI 

avra-i. , ~ 

alJTWV 
, A 

aVTaLS 

avra.s 

. ~ atJTDtJ 
a{m~ , , 
alJTO 

aura. 
au.,.wv 
aUTol.; .. aUTo. 

582. The declension of OUTOS, aUT1], rovTo, this, 1S as 
follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. F. N. M. F. N . 

N. l' ~ 

TOUTO N. OUTOt 
.. 

TaiiTa aUTOS aUT'1t aUTaL 

G. TOUTOU 
I 

rOUTO!) G. TOVTWP TOVTWV TOUrW/I TalJT'I1S 

D. TOUTqJ 
I I D. "['DUTOLS Ta.{rraLS TDVTDLS To.u711 TDIJTqJ 

A. TOVTOV TaUnt/) TOUTO A. TOVTOUS; TaUTUS TaDTI2. 

EKlL1JOS, 7],0, that, has the sa.roe endings as aVT6s. 

583. The declension of the relative pronoun, gs, 1], 0, 
who, which, what, is as follows: 

Sing. Plur. 
M. F. N. M. F. N. 

N. ~s " i) N. ot at " 71 a 
G. 06 .. .. G. ciJv ;:'11 ;:'V 71'S 01.1 

D. ~ fJ ~ D. • aIs .. 
OL~ OIS 

A. i5v iv g A. DVS " or 
as a 
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584. The declension of the interrogative pronoun, 'l"ts, 
Tt, who1 whicht whatf) and the indefinite pronoun, ns, TL, 
80m£! one, 8omething, is as follows: 

N. 
G. 
D. 
A. 

N. 
G. 
D. 
A. 

M.J!'. 

M.J!'. 
J 

nVE$ 

T'tvwv 
rLul(v) , 
TLVClS 

N. 
'l"L 
'Tb,os 
TLv~ 

T~ 

N. 

Sing. 

Plur. 

'Ttva. 

TLpwv 
'Tiln(v) 
T[Va. 

M.J!'. 

'ItS 

TLpbs 
npL 

T&va, 

M.J!'. 
TLVE! 

TLVWV 

nq!(v) 
T~vM 

N. 

N. 
TLV&. 

TLPWP 

nqt(v) 
7~Pa, 

585. The declension of the reflexive pronouns, ~p,a.I)TOlJt 
~S, of myself, and G"ELlVTOiJ, ~~, of thyself, is as follows: 

M. 
G. e;uCLV'TOV 

D . f;Ua.V'T~ 
A . Ep,a.uTDv 

M. 

G. ftlll'rWV 
D. fctV'TO~S 

A. EavTovs 

Sing. 

F. 
EjJ.Il.!J1'~S 

ep,avTU 

EjJ.a.U'TTtV 

Plur. 

F. 
ell.VTWV 

favTIl's 
ellV1'clS 

M. 
UEtlVTOV 

Ul!aVT~ 
UeaVTOJl 

M. 
EIl.VTWV 

EavTots 
eo,1)TOOS 

F. 
uca.VT~S 

UEaV1'V 

UEa.VT~JI 

F. 
eavTwP 
EIIV1'ats 
tlll.li1'Q.S 
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586. The declension of the refie,uve pronoun . ... 

I;Q.UTDV, 

~s, oii, of himself, of herself, oj itself, is as follows: 

Bing. Plur. 

M. F. N, M. F. N, 

G. EavroiJ Eavr~s ~a.V1·OiJ G. Eav7wv EavTwv Eatrrwv 
D. ~lUiT4> !lavrn lavT~ ~D. eaVTOtS EavTats tlauToLS 
A. Ea!J'TOV Eavrf{p c1avTo A. . , . , 

eavra. taV'TOIJS EaVTas 

Numerals 

587. The declension of ErS, ",ta, gv, one, is as follows: 

M . F. N. 
N. .. pIa ~v EtS 

G. Eyas JUtis h>6~ 
D. Evi ""? Evt 
A. " EVa. ptay tv 

588. The declension of TPELS', rpLa, three, is as follows: 

M.F. N. 

N. rpfLS' N. Tpl.a 
G. TP~WJl G. TP~WV 
D. Tpur[(v) D. 1'p40'1(v) 
A. TPE'S A. , 

TP~a. 

The declension of 1'eUUapES', rEuuapa, Jour I is as fnllowE!: 

M.F. N. 
N, l' EU II apES' N. rkrcrapa 
G. TtlIaa.p(RV G. TEUcro.pWP 
D. TfU(J'aprIL(V) D. TeITUapITL(V) 
A. TE/urapas A. TflTUapa 



1589. The Reguw Verb 

The conjugation of "v.." 1 ""'se, stem >. ..... , io liB follows: 

Prineipo.l Pa1'ts ).u"w 
4 # ~~r 

Prts.Aet. lmp.A,t. Pm.M.p. Imp.lI1.P. FuUot. Ful.Mid. AClr.Ad. Aor.Mid. P"LAd. PI"p.A,t. PuLM.P. A(Jr'_r~l:I. Fl.lt.. Poss. 

lmlie. S. 1. >'vOl UlJ(]V Mo"a., ~>'uillL~v hUaw )'Mapa, nUd .. IJ\tJI7"IL~V )'D-um WAi)..vmv >'lAUI"LL {)'iJ8~J' )..L{J~ITOpa, 

2. >.iI." n .. Uft >'iru ~}..iIou AlII7"5 )..{)(171 l}.."dll~ n ... uITw A<)..uKn< (,D)..,AiI ... , A<>'va .. l I)"W~, )"u8~ITn 

a >.un l>'Uf(V) >.11.70.. ~}..b'Ta Ailaf' Ha,n, ~)..ua,(v) ~)..b"a.~o AI)'u,,(v) (l)lI.,lI." ... >'~>'UTa' 'MlJ~ AvO~a"'1l1 
'PI. I. >'"o/l<" ~>'iIo/l'" >,uoJ.!.Oo. ~A"6jl,Qa. AUITOP.V AUaO/1fOaIMI14)1(V {XU/Io.).J.OIl )..,)..Um)1'v (I)",M.")1'" A,)..bWOa. I)"('O~p'v AuIJ~a:').JtfJ4 

2.>'!J.n 1>';"7E }...~l:LTOE />.b.a8, H'HIT' Aj,II",6. 1>'011470 I}..UII"a~' >,.)..V",.TE «l).,)..,,,,.. AD-vaO. ,)'VII~TO AuO~a'a8, 

3. >'Vau",(v) D.""v MOHIlI IAiIovTO }..b"OVtr.(v) lI.b"oVT<,. !} ... uaa" l~.'Jo"(lIl'TO h')..;J~l1a'(v) (i)}..~>.{,~.ur .. ~ ADlUVTllL ~>'W~l1av ).u8i,uoVHLI 
lI.')..un. 

Subj. S.1-H", hb"'IlQ1 Ha", }..oowJ.!o., >'uOo;. 
2.}..un' Mn Man' }.v"1! }"<>'lii' 
3.)..uy }..~T'" Han hba~1Jl' >.uOil 

PI. 1. >'11",,,," )"vWJ.!f9a 'A.lUJUJjJ.flJ )..uaw)1<Oa "llI/o,j.1fv 
2. >'vijTf )..(,qu8. )..trOTJTf: )..'JlrqlTOo }"uBi/H 
3. )""""",,,(v) )..irw"7a, }..lII7"",,(v) AiIo .. PTa, AUOWaI(V) 

Imper .S. 2. lI.li< }"iJou "Uao~ AUaal }"uO~n 

3.>.",,.,,, >'v,aO", "ua~;'", }..uaAa8w >'uB~~w 
PI. 2. >.VfT< >';"00. }..OOQH )..UlTaUOE >.W~,.. 

3. hvl7wan .. }..V.lTO....,.DV ~uuaTwuap~u~aoOw~av >.VO~.,.WUllV 

lnfin. M,w >'1u,,8a. }.ulTa' >'"aMO", AfAux/Vlll >-".}.VaOa, }..uOijV<LL 

Part. AU<oW }..UOj.1fVl>I" )..iJan, ~UOti..f1fYCJ4) >'.>'UK';', >-"">'''1''"0< "uM, 
).,UOIJUa. >'lJOJ.!'v~ }..vallaa }..uaal"p~ Xl:XUKUta ~1"1J.u~'Jlj )"vO"an 
}.iiov >,ooJ.!'''''P ),."""V Au(ni.p.t:lItW ~f}.. v"os )...Avl'lvop )..uO'" 



Contract Verbs 
590. The present system of np,aw j I honor, is as follows: 

Pres. Act_ Imperf. Act.. Pres. Mid. a.nd PaS!!. 

. Indie. S. 1. (np,aw) np,w (eTi./-tttOIl) fTLP,WV (Ttp,uop,at) 7Lp,Wp.at 
2. (n/tam) TLP,~:; (b-Lp,aeo;) b-l/tos (TLp,aTl) TLIJ.fj. 
3. (TLp,aE~) TLIJ.'f (hi/-t(u;) ht/J.a (Ttp,aerat) 'I"L/-tdTD.1. 

PI. 1. (TL/-tno/tfJI) n/tw/tfv (~TLp,a.D/tfV) ETLP,WIJ.t:1I (TtWJ.op,f.()a) 'TLJ.twp,EOa 
2. (Ttj..du:re) TLjLaTf. (tTLjLluu.) Enpiiu (Ttp,a.€U(JE) TLp,ao1h, 
3~ (n/taovcH{v») n/twu~(p) (tri/tMv) ET[/tWV (np,6.ovTIU) rLp,WvTat 

Subj. S. 1. (Hp,aw) Tt/tw (np.awp,aL) Tt/tWp,fU 
2. (n/tans) np,Q.~ (Ttp,dll) np,(j. 
3. (TL/-IaTl) np,fj. (np,a1JTat) TLj.lnrat 

PI. 1. (np,o.wj.lfP) TLj.lWP,EfI (nj.lawp,eOa) TLJ.LWp,ffJa 
2. (1"L/ta'1Tf) TI./tan; (1wa.r/C1fJE) np.fiu8e 
3. (nj.ulWUt(V) np,wuf,(p) (np.awvrat) TLp,WPTat 

Imp. S. 2. (Tlp.cu) T£p.a (np,6.ov) TL~ 
3. (TLJ.Lahw) TLJ.LaTW (np.aEufJw ) TL/tauOw 

PI. 2. (np.n€'TE) TLfJG.n (np,a fu8e.) TttJnu(Je. 

Imperf. Mid. lUld Paes. 

(eTl/t4o/tt)V) ETLJ.LWP,flV 
(En/td.olJ) f.n~ 
(fTlp,rlfTO) ETtp.a TO 
'c ~TLp,ab/tffJa) fTt/J.&>p,E(Ja 
( ETt}.dJ.€a8E) ~n p,nrr(Je 
(fnp,fwVTO) fTL/tWPTO 

3. (Hp,ah'wo-ttv) TL}LaTWo-ap (np,tti.r.rOwuall)np,auOwuaJl 

[nfin. (n/tneLP) np,av (np,aEulJuL) np,iioBOoL 

. Part. (nJ.Law~) TI/lWV (TLJ.Laop,el'os) TL~P,fVM, 
(ntJa.ovua) Tt/twua. ,(np,aoJlb't)) Tt/tW/tfPy/ 
( np,ILOp) np.wv ( 'np,aop,Ellov) np.wwvoll 



591. The present system of q,LXiw, I love, is 9}3 follows: 
Prel!l. Act. Imperf. Act. Pree. Mid. and PM8. 

Indie. S. 1. (q,~X~w) q,tAiJ (iq,[AEOJl) ~cprxolJV (q,tA~OllaL) t/>tAO UIlIJ.L 
2. (q,LAft3.t,) tfnAfL~ (€rjJi.ACES) ~¢f.AH" CrjJ,Af.l1) q,LAfj 
3. (q,~Afa) q,LAf~ (frjJtAEE) ~q,[AE' (q,L}..E€TaL) rjJLAELTaL 

PI. L (q,L}..eoIlEJI) tPLAOVIl*,JI (€rjJLA€OIlEJI) ~q,t..).DUllfV (tPLAEolldJa) q,LAOUW.Oa 
2. (q,'A~m:) q,tAEtTE. (irjJtl\Ef:TE) EtPt..XELTE. (q,lAEE(f(lE) tPL}..Etu8f. 
3. (q,t)..fOUUL(,,)) q,LAOfJ(TL(") 04>tAOO-V) f4>CXOlJII (q,tAfOVTat) tJ>~}..ofJ"Tat 

Subj. S. 1. (q,LAkn) rjnA{;, (cpLAf.Wllat) cp,XiJ/JaL 
2. (q,tAE17S) ,pLAljS (q,tAI::l1) tPLAf/ 
3. (q,t)..fl1) ,pLAfi (¢';AlllTaL) tPLA~Ta, 

PI. 1. (¢,XfWIlE,lI) tPL;"{;,P.EY (tP,Xdup. f.ea.) ,ptAWj.lE()a. 
2. (r/ltAEl1Tf} tJ>tA~Tf (cpLAE't/U(Jf) tPtAfjaOE 
3. (tPLXiwUL(V») ,pLX{;,udv) (¢LAiwvTat) q,~A&wral. 

Imp. S.2. (q,i>'EE) ,plAtt (cpLAeou) rPtAofJ 
3. (cpLAE~TCU) ¢,AEI.TCU (¢iAEeuOw) q,LAEtuOCU 

Pl. 2. (cpLAI.E,Tfi) cptAliTf: (cpLAifOBE] tPLAliu(}E 

Imperi. Mid. and Pass. 

(€CPtXOOpTW) lcpLAoulllJJI 
(f.q,tAfOIl) EcbtAOU 
(l¢t}..ffTO) lcbt}..fLTO 
(lcbtXwIlJJa) fq,LAoUP.t:(}o. 
(iq,tXl:.fU()E) Eq,L}"lirr(JE 
(e¢LhEovTO) ~rJ>LAOUJlTO 

3. (cptAfI.TWUa.V) ¢tAfhwuo.v (CPLAEfu8cuuav) q,LAELU(JWtTo.V 
[nfin. 

Pari. 
(q,LAEfU') q,tAeLJI (cpLAEEUOo.t) q,tAEttT8aL 

(tPLA.llJJlI) q,LAW'tI (¢LAE6jJ.E"O~ ,) .pLAOU}J.f:JlOS, 
(¢tA~VtTa.) f/JLAo Duo. (¢LA fOP. e,rYJ) rP£AOIJIlEV1l 
(q,tAinil) rPLAOVP (q,LAeOJ.U:IJOP) q,tAoUPEJlOl1 



592. The present system of o-qAC.W, 1 make manifest, is as follows: 
PreB. Act. Imperf. Act. Preg. Mid. and PRBB. Imperf. Mid. II.lld PII.BS. 

lndic. S. l. (o7J;\.bw) ~7J;\.w (fO~AOOV) f.5~;\'ouv (o7JAbo/Jat) 07J;\.0 U /J4t (~o7l}..uoP.'fJJI) ~01JXovp.1]V 
2. (o17M m) 07J;\'ol:~ UO~AOH) ~O;'AOU~ (07JAbn) 017;\.01: (Eo'l1Mou) f.O'l1AOU 
3. (o1)Mtt) Ol/;\.ol: (eOi,AOt) iOi,Aov (OIjMET4t) li17AouTaL (f.OlJMETO) ~o1/)"oiJTo 

PI. 1. (oYJMoJI.Ev) O'1;\.OUP.EV (Eo,.,Mu/JEV) (OIjAOU/l-llJ (h1];\'obp.llJa) 07JXov/JdJa (Eo1);\.oop.eOa) E07j;\.ovp.E86 
2. (071METf) o7J;\.oun (fo1jMfTf) fO'l1;\.oiln (ol1MEU(}E) Of/;\.OUU8E (Eh1/AOlUOf) f.07J;\.OUuOf 
3. (07JMouut(JI» 071)..0 UU! (v) (f.O~)..OOJl) fO;';\'OUJI (oJjMoVTat) OJj;\.oilvTaL (UlJjMoJlTO) ~01J)..OUVTO 

Subj. S. 1. (Of/Mw) (niX.w (07JMwp.aL) o1];\.wp.at 
2. (hf/Ml1s) Ol1)..o's (01JM lI) 01/)..01: 

3. (oJ}Ml1) lilJ)..ot (lif/M 7JTaL) l)7JM>ra, 
PI. 1. (h1JMwp.Ev) 07J)..W/lEV (07j)..owp.EOa) 07J;\.wp.t:8o. 

2. (li1)Mf/Tf) oT/)..[;m (O'1M7]u(Jt) 07J;\.WUOE 
3. (07]MWUL(V» 017)"(;lu,(v) (01)MWVTaL) 07JXWJlTa& 

Imp. S.2. (O;';\.Ol) oi,Xou (o1]Mou) 011)..0 v 
3. (li7])..OfTW) 0'l1XOVTCA> (0'1 Aoiu(Jw) of/>"ovu(Jw 

. PI. 2. (07JMETf) lilJAOUTI: (OlJMlUOE) Of/;\.o UCT(JE 
3. (li'1XOETWUaJl )07]AO{IT("q"JI (o1]Xofa8waav) of}Xouu8wuav 

Infin. (ol1MELV) 07JXOUV (tJJjMeO'(}at) o7]}..oBaOat 

Part. (O'7M",v) OTj)..W/I (0'1>..00 P.E vos ,) 01J}l.OUP.EVO~, 

(li7jMouua) (;17}.oiiuA ( Ol1>"oop.l!rf/) 017}..OWtlV7J 
«(i'l)..oov) OlJ;\.ovv ( OTj)..OOP.EVOII) 07/AOUJlEIIOV 
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593. Second Aorist Active and Middle 

The second aorist active and middle of XEl?rw, I leave I 
is as follows: 

2nd Aor. Act. 2nd Aor. Mid. 

Indic. Indic. 

Sing. I. ex'lI"OV IJU1r'OIJ.7)v 

2. ex~?rES ~"L?ro!) 
3. fXL?rE (II) eXL?rETo 

Plur.1. E"'?rOJ.l.EV EXL?r0J.l.€()a 

2. dX£7rETE l}"L7rf118E 

3. ~L?rOV lAL7rOVTO 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing.!. Xt7rw M'lI'wJ.I.(u 

2. xt1l'1lS }..[1r'11 

3. XbrV XLlf7)TaL 

Plur. I. X1.lfWJ.l.EJI XL1rWJ.l.tf)a. 

2. X£1I"7)1' I: }..[ 1I"7)0"(JE 

3. xr1l"wO"~ (v) }..i.1rWVl'aL 

lmper. Imper. 

Sing. 2. X111"E AL7rOV 

8. Xt1l"t1'W AnrEt18w 
Plur.2. Xt?rE7E Xi.?r€UOE 

3. XL?rETWCfa.V AnrEt18wCFa.V 

Imin. Infin • 

. AL1I"ELV AL?rEt18a.r. 

Part. Part. 

At.'1I'WV, Al.1rOVo-a., AL7rbJ.l.EP()S 1 1] J O~ 
At.1rOJI 

:: . .' 
.t" .--.-

.-
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Future and Aorist of Liquid Verbs 

594. The future active 
and middle of ICPLIIW, 1 judge, 
is as follows: 

Sing. I. 
2. 
3. 

Plur. l. 
2. 
3. 

Sing. I. 
2. 
3. 

Fut . .Act. 
Indio. 

KplV& 

KpU/t!LS 

" KPWf.' 

KP~1I0V}JE)I 

KPWELTE 

«I' wo VI7L (11) 

Fut. Mid. 
Indio. 

"1"110 V}JIlL 

KPL"fi 
KPLVEL7a.& 

Plur. 1. Kpwou/Je8a. 
2. KptllEL0'8e 

3. "P'JlO ~JlTa.t. 

595. The first aorist ae-
tive and middle of "PLPW, 1 
judl,;e, is as follows: 

1st .Acr . .Act. 
Indio. 

S. L ~KPWa. 
2. fKP'lIa.~ 
3. ~KP'lIE(lI) 

PI. 1. EKp[Vll.}JfV 

2. fKp;'Vo,TE 

3. fKPWa.V 

Subj. 

S. 1. ICpLvw 

2. Kplv1l> 
3. "1'["'11 

PI. 1. KpLvw{J.EII 

2. Kph"'1Tf: 

3. KpI.VW(tL{v) 

Impel". 

S. 2, "p'i:vov 
3. KPLVQ.TW 

PI. 2. KpLvaTE 

3. KPW6.TW-

qQ.!! 

1st Aor. Mid. 
Indie. 

~I<.PLV6.J.I:f'/V 
EKpLvw 

EKp[VQ.TO 

EKpLva}JEiJa. 

EK.lJtvau8e 
EKplva./l'TO 

Subj. 

Kp(VWP.tlL 

KpivV 
Kpi.vrrraL 
KPLVWJ.l.e64 
KpLIn1q8e , 
"PLVWVT aL 

Imper. 
Kp7,Vo.L 
KpLlIo.q()W 

Kptvaq8e 
KPLPo.qf)w-

crav 

Part. Part. 
Kp(.vas, KptVQ.qa., Kpliva}JElIO'1, 

Kpivall 11 J 011 
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Verbs in JJ.L. 

596. The present system of Oi&"IJL, stem 00- I give, is 
B..'I follows: 

Pres. Act. Imperf. Act. Pres. M. P. lmper£. M. P. 
Indic. Indie. Indio. Indio. 

Sing. 1. OWWP.L Eoloovv 3;'001Ja.t lOLOOP.7/V 
2. o[ow~ EO[OOV~ 6tSoC1aL lotOOCTo 
3. 5[oW(7'((v) moov oi.oD'iaL Eoi.6o'io 

Plur. 1. OU50P.EV UitODP.€V OL Ob)J.E8a. loLOO)J.EO a. 
2. oiooiE fo;,ODTf OLoocrOt fotoocr{JE 
3. OLOO a.O'L (v) foLooua.v 5[oOV'l"'U Wooll'ro 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing.!. OLOW (OLOWj.£a.L 
2. OLO~~ OLO~ 
3. OLO~ OLOWTG.L 

Plur. 1. DLowp.ev DLowj.£E8a 
2. oLown 6LOW0'8E 
3. OLOWC1L(V) oLowV7aL) 

Imper. Imper. 

Sing.2. oUiou (0i,000'0 
3. O'OO'TW 0,oo1l8w 

Plur.2. OLOOTE lii,oou8f 
3. OLMTWC1'a.P 6L66a e W(f 0.11) 

Infin. Infin. 

OLOOll4L 6ioolJ8G.L 

Part. Part. 

OWOliS I 0 LOa U(f a, owlw tnoolJtJlos, TI, 011 
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597. The aorist active and middle of 8£ow}t~, I give, is 
as follows: 

Aor; Act. Aor. Mid. 
Indio. I:odie. 

Sing. L ~OCtJKa. e06J.L1)IJ 
2. ~OCtJKa.S' ~oov 
8. ~6wKe(l') ;001'0 

Plur. L ~M')K.aJ.LtiJl ~6b}tc8o. 

2. eOG1I.:o.'rE Eoo(1'8e 
3. ~OWK.a.JI ~aOVTO 

Subj: Subi. 
Sing.!. ow (owpo.l. 

2. 8q;s o4l 
3. oq; oWTaL 

Plur. L owpeIJ MJ1.EfJo. 
2. OW1'E OWuOe 
3. awo-~(,,) OWl''I'aL) 

Impln'. Imper. 

Sing. 2. OOS (ooi} 
3. 607W 00(1'8w 

Plur.2. oerr. liDo-OE 
3. 801'wo-o.'II 8bof}wlTQ.'II ) 

Infin. lnfili. 

oov1'aL (ab0"8a.,) 

Part. Part. 

oobs l oovo-o., 061' (oo}UlJos j '11 o1') 
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598. The present system of rUJ7IJJ.L, s~m fJh I place, 
is as follows: 

Pres. Act. Imperi. Act. Pres. M. P. Imperf.M.P 
Indie. Indio; Indie: Indie. 

Sing. 1. T181JJ./.t er187}JJ 1'l8Ep,aL ETLfJEP.l'J1I 

2. rle'1J~ €r£8eLS Ti.8eUtlL Er£8euo 
3. rJ.87j<TL(v) €TI8eL TUleTIl' ETUh,:ro 

Plux.1. TUJfjJ.fV fTI.8EJJ.EV TLOEp,efJa E1'£8EjJ.E8a. 
2. rWtmi ETf.8ETE Tl8e<T8e fTif1l:'d8e 
3. .,dJea<Tt (v) ETI0ECfllv r18eJlraL er uJt:.P1'O 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing. L .,..o&, (1'I8CJp.cu. 
2. TLOfj~ 1'L8fj 
3. '/'tOy TL8ij'TaL 

PlUTo 1. nf)&'p.Ev 1'L(J&JP.E8a. 
2. TdHjTE 1'L8~(1'Oe 

3. n8wdL(v) TLOw!ITa.L) 

Imper. Imper. 

Sing. 2. ri.(lfL 'T£8e(1'o 
3. nBETCIJ 1'liJECf8w 

Plur.2. TLOeTE. TL8ECfOE 
3. TLOf.Twaa,1I nBEcf()WI1a.v 

Infin. In.tin. 
n{JivaL rWEr:r8aL 

Part. Part. 
*nfMs, TL8EtUa., TL6ev n(JEp.evos, 7J; 0' 
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599. The aorist active and middle of rUJ1]/J.t, 1 place, 
is as follows: 

AOI. Act. Aar. Mid. 
Indio; India. 

Sing. 1. M1]1(a, UU./J.'I) , 
2. ~(J1JKa.s ~lJov 
3. ~71Kf(J1) ffJETO 

Plur. 1. ~8~l!.ap.fv i(U/J.EOa. 
2. ifH} I!. aTE ~eEO'(Je 

3. ~(J1]K.a.'P l8EJlTO 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing. 1. 0& IJ&p.a, 
2. On!: en 
3. 6y 6fjrG.L 

Pluto L (}WP.Ell OW/J.f(Ja. 
2. ()~7E 8fjrrOe 
3. 8wrr,(v) (JWP7a.£ 

Imper. Imper. 

Sing.2. OEt 60v 
3. Ob~ {U,u(Jw 

Plur.2. OETE 6Eu6e 
3. OETwuaJ! 8Err(Jw(J' a.1I 

Infi.n. Infi.n. 
8E'iJlQJ. 8euOa" 

Pa.rt. Part. 
6ELs J OE~aaJ ()w 8ep.&os, 'Y}, OJ! 
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600. The present system of t01''1]}.u, stem 0'1'0.., I caU8e 
to stand. is as follows: 

Pres. Act. 
Indie. 

Sing. 1. rC1"'fl1J.lt 

2. ra'1'T/~ 
3. t01"l70t(v) 

Plur. 1. ttlTQ,jJEV 
2. tOTQ,TE 
3. !tlTaU~(V) 

Sing. 1. 
2. 
3. 

Plur. 1. 
2. 
3. 

Subj. . ,.. 
,urw 
LO'TVs 

!tlTV 
ttlTWJ.LEJI 
'U'l"''1TE 

to'TW crt (11) 

Imper. 

Sing. 2. 'lUT." 
3. torQ.'fC4 

Plur. 2. ttlTa1'E 
3. lO'ra.1'wlTa,lI 

Part. 

Imperf. Act. Pres. M. P; Imperl. M. P. 
India. Indic. Indic. 

IO"Tl]v tC1'TaJ.La.~ 1I1ra.J.L'TJJI 
tunIS tUTo,tI(J.t to'raao 
rUT!] to'1'a.Ta.~ LO'Ta1'O 
kTo.jJEV lITTO,JJ.ff) 0. ll1T&.jJEfJa • 
'Ura'TE tUTaO'8E to''To,OBE 
to'TQ,aav tOTa.VTa, %OTo.V1'O 

Subj. 

(to'TWjJQ.' 
10'TV 
lanjTar. 
ZO'T&'jJE8a. 
10'rljO'!1c 
iaTWJI'T'at.) 

Imper.' 

lOT aero 
laT,uTOCIJ 
IUT().u(JE 
1l1rC.l.u8wl1aJl 

lcr1'cis, tUTllaa, lu'Ta.v 
Part. 

i.uTaJ.LEJlOS, 'I), 011 
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601. The second aorist active of tUTlIJ.LL, 1 caus6 to 
stand (intransitive in second aorist), and of 'YtVWCl1CW, stem 
,},JlO-, I know, is as follows: 

fudie. fudie. 

Sing. 1. gq'T'TJJI ~vwP 
2 EO"T'7S' ~")'pwS' 
3. EO"T11 t-yJlW 

Plur. 1. ' ltTT1J p.~JI ~VWP.E'P 
2. ~tTT1JT! ~'YVWTE 
3. ~O"T'I1O"ClJl ~'YJlwqa.., 

Subj. Subj. 

Sing.!. tTTW '}'vw 
2. O"1jr 'Yp~s 
3. UTi 'YP~ (")'vol:) 

Plur. l. O"T&P.fJl 'Y1IwP.fY 

2. O"rijTE 'YVWTE 

3. tT'TWtTL(V) 'YVWtT£(p) 

Imper. Imper. 
Sing. 2. tT'Tij8~ 'Ypw8, 

3. tTrilTW "('IIWTW 

Plur.2. O"r71'TE "(lIW1'E 

3. tTT~'TWqaV ,,(JlW'TWO"Cl'P 

Infin. lD:fi.n. 

UT~JI'U 'YvwvQ.' 

Part. Fart. 

uTtn, uraua.. UTa." 'Y"OVS, ,,),11000"0., ")'110)1 
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602. The conjugation of ELp.L, I am, is as follows: 

Present Imperi. Future 
Indie. Indie. lDdic. 

Sing. I. ELpL ;;P7JV EUOPa., 
2. EX ns fUV 
3. EO'l'L(v) ~JI fCT'I"CL' 

Plur.1. ECfp.ev ~PEV ECfOP.EFJa. 
2. fCfTt 

,. 
tUECT8E 1JTE 

3. eLut(}> ) 
,. 

gCfOIiTlU l1Cfa.v 

Subj. 

Sing. 1. en 
2. ~ 

VS 

3. D 
Plur.1. WPEV 

2. ~Te 
3. &0"(1') 

Imper; 

Sing. 2. tuB" 
g. ~crTW 

PIur.2. ~o"TI! 

3. ~O'T"'O'a.V 

lnfin. 
Erpa.~ 

Partl 
litJl, ouO'a., ~ .. 
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Conjugation of olaa 

603. The conjugation of olaa, I know, is as follows: 

Perfect Pluperfect 

Indio. Indie. 

Sing. 1. oiaa. VaEui 
2. otc5as tOEl.S 
3. otlie(p) -fOE' 

Plor. 1. ot~a}.'EP tjOEt.}o'EP 

2. otoarE nOEL1'E 

3. oioauL(v) VOEW4' 

Subj. 

Sing.!. e!5w 
2. Etofi~ 
3. eton 

Plor. 1. elowllB' 
2. ELo~re 

3. etowut(,) 

Imper. 

Sing. 2. Lu(h 
3. tUTe" 

Flor. 2. 'urTf 

3. t(rT'Wl1o.p 

Infin; 

etoevat 

Pa.rt, 

etolil~, etou'i:a., eL66s. 
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I. Greek-English Vocabulary 

(The enclosing of a verb form. in parenthesis indioates 
that no part of the tense system indicated by that form 
occurs in the New Testament. The figures refer to sec
tions.) 

aJYo/)OfJ, ~, oP, adj., 61, 568, 
good. 

aIr a:rr a.w, a'Y 11 'tr~ 0' w, n'Y ci1r'f 0' 11, 

~'Ya7n)"a., *'Ya.'trrJltaL, rrya
'tr~{)rJV, 313, Ilf)1}8. 

&''Ya1M1, ~, love. 
a'Y'Yt;AOS, II, a messenger, an 

angel. 
a'YLarw, (d'YLa.O'W), ~'Y£aO'(J., 

(hfa/(Q. ), n'YLa.crltctL) 1rY~a.-
0'8TJP, I sanctify, I COnse
crate, I haUCiW. 

li.'Y~os, a.,OP, adj., lwly. 
a.'YpOs, 0, d field. 
41'''"', 1£I;w, 1ha.'YoJl, (";Xa.), 

fi'Yp.a.(', ;Jx{)tW, I lead. 
lJ.8eAcbos, 0, a brother. 
{Lip.a, cttp.a.ros, TO, bJood. 
a,Zpw, a.pw, ~Pll, ~PKIl, ~Pf.LIlL, 

1jp(JrJv, I take. up, I take 
away. 

cttTEW, ct!TTtO'''"', il'r'I]O'a, V T'll Ka, 
CVTl1f.Lllt ), tJT~8T/1I, I ask (in 
the sense of request), I ask 
for. . 

(J.twv, aiwvos, 0, an age. \ 
01&)11,0" 011, adj., 481, eternal. 
dKi]Koa, 2nd perf, of aKobw, 
axoAov(1tJ"",, a.KOAov8~O'w, ~Ko-

Aou8r;r1Il, *KoAoi;{)1)I<.a., I fo7,.. 
low (takes, the dative), 

aKouw, aKDuuw, ijKOt}a'Il, aKi]
Koa, (llKDlJrT f.La.~ ), 1}K.ovu8TfV) 
I hear (takes the genitive 
or the accusative). 

G.X.q8HIl, TJ, 53, 555, truth. 
G.A "1(1f}-; , ~<; , adj. , 360-362, 

572, true. 
aX'Aa, conj., but (a stronger 

adversative than B~) . 
aAXfJXwv, O!S, Ol)~, reciprocal 

pron., 343, of each other, 
of one another. 

li)'AO~, 1/, 0, other, another, 
D.f.Lap'T'avw, af.LctpTl,dw, ~f.La.p

'T''I]d a or ij f.LapTOV, Tj p.apT1/
Ka, (7Jltapn}f.LfJ.t ), (~ltflP
rllJT/v ), I sin. 

ap.apT£a., Tj, a sin, sin. 
G.ltapTwAos, 0, a sin1U!7'. 
a.li, a particle which cannot 

be translated separately 
into English, 400, 536, 
551. 

ava(3a[lIw, I go up. 
ava.,BXE1rW, I look up, I re

ceive my sight. 
a.lIaAap.(3avw, I take up. 
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4ve'fx8~)ltJ.L, aor. pasS. infin. 
of dvoL'Yw. 

a.v~p, Q.VQPOS, 0, 565,0. man (as 
distinguished from women 
and children). 

4118pw1I'os, a, 31-33, 557, a 
man (as distinguished from 
other beings) . 

a'/lLI1'1'1J p.t, I ca.use to ri38; in 
the intransitive tenses (see 
under tcr'r7lp.t) and in the 
middle, I stand up, I arise. 

dvot'YW, dJlOL~W, aVE'fta or 
~poL~a or 1JlJf4J~tJ., tillf4J'YtJ., 
c.vf4J'Y,ual. or ~VfQ}'YP.a.t or 
iiVOL'YP.a.L, aller/!x1hw or ~lJot
x()rw or 11l1fr/!XOrw, I open, 

a.v-rL, prep. with gen.) in
stead of. 

a.1re(JavolJ, 2nd. aor. of 0.11"0-

OV*rTKW. 
o'1rEP'XOP.a.L, I go away, I de-

part. 

&'1T ~UTHA a, ao r . of Q.1TO(1"T l'A A"" 
Q.mS, prep. with gen., from, 
a1TooLowP.L, I give back, I give 

what ill OU1ed or promised, 
1 pay. 

G.1To8vqUKW, a:tro(JavDup.aL, G.7re-
8a.VDV, I die. 

41TOKpLlJo,uat, (a.7rOKPLlJoilp.a.~) 
a.1I'fKpLVaji:r}'1I, (a,1TOKEKpLp.at) , 
a.1I'EKpWrlll. dep. with pas
sin forms and rarely with 

middle forms, I a.n3wer 
(takes the dative). 

a."II'OKnLVW, a"ll'oKTI!IIW, o.11"E-
KTEtlla, aor. pass. a.1TEII:'Tall-

8Tfv I 1 kill. 
41rOAAU}.Lt or a1l"o>">"&.J, 41r

OA~tTW or a1rOAW, a.11"&,AEua, 
bbAwAa, 2nd aor. mid. 
a:trwMJ.I."I}1I1 533, I destroy,' 
middle, 1 peri8h. 

a1foMw, 1 relea8e, 1 dismiaa. 
a.1fOtTT~AAW, fL11"Dt1'Te.AW, a "II'E

{jj(itAa, a.7rftTTa.A"a, a11"e
O'TClAP.a.t)a.7rEt1'Ta.A'1V, 18end 
(with a commission). 

a.7r6UTDAOS, 0, an aposUe. 
ltPTO~, 0, a 'Pie~ of bread, a 

Zoaf, bread. 
6.px~, ~, a beginning. 
apxtfpevs, apx/,epEwt, lit a 

chief priest, a high priest. 
apxw, ap~w, ~p~a, 1 rule 

(takes the genitive); mid •. 
dIe, 344 (footnote), 1 be
gm. 

a.PXWII, ilPXDJlTOS, 0, 211, 
5.59, a ruler. 

a.pw1 fut. of atpw. 
a.vTor, ~, 6, 96 f., 105 £., 581, 

pron' l himself, herself, it
self, same; personal pron .• 
he, ahe, it. 

&,q,£71I."1 aq,~uwJ aq,~Ka., a.¢
ELKct, /uf>lip.a., (a.q,eL8rrv), 
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5S1f., 1 let go, [leave, 1 
permit; I forgive (with the 
accusa.tive of the sin or 
debt forgiven and the dat
ive of the person forgiven). 

f3aLVW! (31)O'OIJ.G.t, ~f3'1)V, {3fflTJKo., 
. i64, 538, 1 go (occurs in 

the New Testament only 
in composition). 

{1lLA'A.W, {1aAw, ~{1aAov, (1~

fiATJKa, {31:.(3A1} lJ.at, e{3AfJ8TJV) 
I throw, 1 cast, 1 put. 

{1a.1TTLrW, {3a1TTlCTw, e{3a.1T7LO'a, 
({3e.{3a.1TT'LKa)) (1E{3 a.1T7LCT p.a.~) 
l:{1a.'JrTLO'(JTJZI, 1 baptize. 

{1o.cn'A.fLa, ~, a kingdom. 
{3a.crtAfUS, {1a.CT,AEwr, 0, 355-

357, 564, a king. 
I%uop.a.t, iut. of {Sa.Lvw. 
pt{3MOII, T6, a book. 
P'A./;'tr w, f3M"w, ~{3AfJ/I a., I see 

(tJAf'JrW i8 the common 
word for I see in the pres
ent a.nd imperfect. In the 
other tenses the principal 
parts given under opaw 
are commonly used). 

raAt'A.aia., ~J Galilee. 
'Yap, conj " postpositive, for. 
'Yhova, 2nd perf. of 'Yivop.a.t. 
'YEvI,ITOP.a.t, jut. of 'YLVOIJ.a.L. 
'YEZIllaW, 'YEJlJI~U"-l, E'YI:VV1]lTa, 

'YE,,(EvJll1K.a, 'YE"(EJlPTJp.a,,eyEv-

II~(J'I)V, I beget .. s.lao of the 
mother, I bear. 

'YEVO'l, 'YEI/OU'l, TO, 352-354, 
562, a race, a kind. 

"(il, ~J 403, earth, a land. 
'YLZlO.uo.~, 'YEJn)CTOP.a.L, ll'YEv6p.'1v, 

'Ye-yOI'a., "(f'YEVTJJ.La.L, ~"(e.Vlj-
8'1 11,424 (footnote 2), 550, 
552 f., I become, I come 
into being, 1 appear in his· 
tQ1''1J, I am; 'YllifTal, it 
C011't68 to pass, it happens. 

'Y~v40'"w, 'YIIWO'OP.a.L, E-yVWII, 
~'Yvw/(a, · e..,.VWIT lJ.t.tL, ~"(vw-
0'8'1]11, 516 f., 601, I know. 

'YVWO'OlJ.fU, fut. of 'Yw40'I(.w. 
'YPa.IJ.p.a, 'YpiLp.}laT'os, 'TO, a 

letter. 
"(palJ.p.c/rcus, 'Ypap./laTl"-ls, 0, 

a senoe. 
'Ypa4~, ~, 56-5S, 555, a writ

ing, a Sr:riptuTe ; 0.1 ,,(parPa,L, 
the Sr:riptu:res. 

'Y pa.¢"-l, 'Y piLVtw, ~"( pa:.jICl., "(l
"(pa,¢a, 'Yl'YPap.lJ.tlL, ~'Ypa.
¢1W, 206, 258, I WTi~. 

'Yvvl" "(vva,Kh~, 11, 666 J a 
womOfl. 

Oa.L.uOI'WP, TO, a demrm. 
OE, conj., postpositive, 90 f., 

and, but. 
OIl'L, impersonal verh, 292, it 

is necessary. 
oel/(vlIJ.U or OELKJlUW, oEte!il, 
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~lietta., (OEOE~Xa.), OEOE~'YP.a.L, 
EOEi.X8rJV, 533, 1 show. 

OtXO P.CtL, oE~oJ.Lat, UifJ;a.P.'1V , 

lieliE'Y J..I.a.~, eoex8'171, I receive. 
ori). .. 6w, or/AWITW, fO~Awua, 

(oeo~AwKa), (OEO~AWP.a.,), 
eOllAw8rJP, 317-322, 592, 
I make manifest, I shmo. 

o,a, prep. with gen., through; 
with ace., on account oj. 

oLoauKaAo., 0, a teacher. 
OLoauKW, {jLoa.~W, eo'{ja.~a., 

(oEoLoaxa) , (oE/Hon'Y p.at), 
l:riL06.x8rw, I teach. 

oiowp.t, owuw, ~{jWKIl, OfOWKn, 
oeoop.IlL. fMOrw, 482-515, 
596 i., I give. 

oLepxop.a" I go through. 
oLKaLOr, 11, OV, adj., 62,570, 

righteous. 
[)LKaLOUIWT/, ~, rig hteousnes8. 
[)L~J/(W, OLW~W, €/jLw~a, ofolwKa., 

oeoLW'YJ.LaL, EOLWXOrW. I pur
sue, I persecute. 

/jOKEW, (M~w), 1100tll, I think, 
I seem. 

oo~a,~, 54 f' J 555, glory. 
oal;ar w, ool;a.crw, E06~a.£1'a.) 

OieOotD.Ka), {jw6~a£1'J.Lat, dao
taulhw, I gZorify. 

ooiiXo., 0, 38, 557, a 8lave, a 
servant. 

o{rva!J,IlL, 0 LJv~l1o}J.a" (OEOUV'I)-
p.a,) , ~ouv*erJV or ~litlv6.-

u(Jrll', imperfect eovvap.7f1' or 
~ouv41J.'TJv, 538, 1 am able. 

ouvap.,s, ouvap.Ews I ~, power. 
ovo) 373, dat. OUI1l(v), two. 
owpov, TO, 41 f., 558, a giJt. 

ta.I') conditional particle, 
with sub j ., 288 t if,. Mv IJ.~J 
unless, except. 

UtV, particle, sometimes used 
with the subj. in the 
same way as iiv. 

eal!TOU, f}s ,011, reflexive pron. J 

339 f., 586, of kimBelJ, oJ 
herself, of itself. 

l!,8aXov, 2nd. ao1'. of ,86.)')'w. 
E(8).~{)TJV, aor. pass. of ,84)')'w. 
E'Y'Y~rW, E'Y'Y'W or E'Y'YLcrw, 

~'Y'Y!O'a, ;J'Y'Y'Ka., I come 
MaT. 

~'Y'Yus) adv., neaT. 
E'YeLpw, ~"YEPW, ~'Yetpa, -,e'Y~

'YEP/.I.o.t, ~'YEpe'l)Ii, I raise up; 
in passive sometimes Bsde. 
ponent, I rise. 

E'YEpfJfhrv, aor. pass. (in form) 
of 'Y'I'OP.a.L. 

E-yEI'6W1]v t 2nd. ao1'. of 'Y£VDptl.L. 
~'YVWKa., perf. of 'Y'VWO'KW. 
~'YVWV, 2nd. aor. of 'YLJlWcTKW. 
f'Yvwu81]v, ao1'. pa.ss. of "It-

VWI}'KW. 

e'Yw, e,uov or ,uolJ, prOD., 94, 
581, I. 
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EOLGa.XOr/,V, aor. pass. of oLM
CTICW. 

~e'J.Ior, M~otJs, 1'0, a nation,' 
plur., nations, Gentiles. 

El, particle, 288--290, if, wheth-
er; Et JJfJ, unless, except. 

ErOO'll, 2nd. anr. of opaw. 
ELJJL, ~uoJJcu, 580, 602, I am. 
Ebo'll, 2nd. aor. of AeyW 

(sometimes regarded as 
second aorist of ¢'f'JJJO. 

Elp~Jl1/, ~, peace. 
eis, prep. with ace., into. 
eTf, JJLa., ~JI, numeral, 371. 

587, one. 
etCTepX0j.l.aL, I go in, 1 enter. 
€IC. (before vowelB €~), prep. 

with gen., out oj. 
EJ(.{36./\),w,] thTowout, I cast out. 
liKE'L, adv., there. 
Ii"ELl/os, 17, 0, pron., 103 f., that. 
EK17pi.!X8rW, aor. pass. of K7)-

pUUfJw. 

€KKA17uLa, ~, a church. 
eK.7ropcvOJJa.L, I go out. 
E'Aa{3oll, 2nd. aor. of Aa.JJ{j6.vW. 
I:AEEw, EAeqrJW, ';/f..E'f/rJa., CftM .. 

't1Ka.) , .qAf.1JJJll.t, 1;Aef}O'TJII, 
I pity, ] have mercy on. 

I:AeuuoJJIl.L, int. of fPXOj.l.IlL. 
€A~AIJ()a., 2nd. perf. of €PXo

j.l.aL. 
E'A~j.l.¢(JfJV, aor. pass. of Aa.p.

{Javw. 

EA'lI'lrw, EA.'Tnw, ~A'lI'LCTa., ~A1n
/Ca., I hope. 

EA7rlr, EA1I'Loor, ~, 211, 560, a 
hope. 

EIJ,Il.l.JTOU, ;Js, refl. pron., 337, 
585, of myself. 

~IJ,EL~Il., aor. of P.EVW. 
EJJOS, 1r, 6v, possessive adj., 

473 t., my, belonging to me. 
€1J,1I'POrJOEV, adv., in jront, be-

jore, in the presence oj. 
~P, prep. with dat., in. 
~VToAfJ, ~, a commandment. 
clllW7i"WP, adv., in front oj, in 

the presence of, before. 
ef, form: of ~" used before 

vowels. 
E~, indecli.nable, numeral, si:e. 
E~EPXOp,a.L, I go out, ] come out. 
E~cun(p), impersonal verb, 

292, it is laurful. 
e~ouCT£a, ~, authority. 
e~w, adv., out~de. 
~fw, fut. of exw. 
EopaKa. or ~wp aKa, peri. of opaw. 
f1!' a'Y'Y E;\.La, fr I a promise. 
~7rEUOV, 2nd.aor. of 1!'L1!'7W 
E'lI'EPW7a.W, I ask a question oJ, 

I question, ] interrogate. 
brL, prep. with gen., over, 

on, at the time of; with 
dat., on the basis of, at; 
with ace., on, to, against. 

hLrJ'TPE¢W, E1!'LUrpEY;w, E7rE-
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11 TpE1/l a., (E1rE(fTpor/>a) , hE
I7Tpa.}J.}J.aL, ~1rE(f'ipa.¢rJV, I 
turn to, I turn, I return. 

f'frLTI.81]P.L, I place upon, I put 
upon, I lay upon (with ace. 
of the thing placed and 
dat. of the person or thing 
upon which it is placed). 

~P'Yo", TO, a work. 
'EP1Jp.o~, r" a desert. 
EppI.81]'11 or Epp~e7JY, aor. pasS. 

of 'A~'Yw (or 4>711-'0. 
'EpxoP. a. L, ~AEUUOI-'a.L, ~Mov, 

EA~AV8a., I come, I go. 
EPW, fut. of AE'Yw (somet,imes 

regarded as future of r/>7Jj..LL). 
EpwTaw, fPW7~(fW, 7JpWTT/I7a., 

(r,PW'i1) "a.) , (7]pWT1]j..La.L) , 
~pwri}eYJ'II, I ask (originally 
of asking 11 question, but 
in the New Testament 
also of asking in the sense 
of requesting). 

f(f(JtW, r/>a'YOj..LaL, 'Er/>o.'YOII, I eat. 
E(fOj..LaL, fut. of d.,uL 
taxaTor, YJ, all, adj., last. 
~(fXOY, 2nd. aor. of fXW. 
E7"EPOS', a., DV, 538, other, an~ 

other, different. 

tn, ad...-., still, yet. 
ETOLJ.LQ.i'W. EroLjJ.o.tTW, ~TolJ.La.G'o., 

r,Tol./J.aKa., +ro[/J.a.u j..La.L, r,Tm~ 
p.rul{)YW, I prepare. 

hos, trous, TO,. a year. 

Ell- Verbs beginning thus a.re 
sometimes augmented to 
'T/U~ and sometimes not. 

Eua'Y'YEAI.i' w, (Eua"Y"YEALI7W). 
EiIY)"Y"YEAL17a., (EVrrr-ylALKa.), 
EUYJ'Y"Y tALa /laL ,EU1]'Y'YEAia(1)II, 
in middle often deponent, 
I preach the gospel, I evan~ 
gelize (wi th ace. of the 
message preached and ace. 
or dat. of the persons to 
whom it is preached). 

fuaYYEAWv, TO, a gospel. 
EUUW~, adv., immediately. 

straig htway . 

eMus, adv., immediately, 
straightway. 

EUAO'YfW, EUAO'Y~(fW, EUAO-Y7'}(J'a, 
EuM"Y7}Ka, Eu'AbYr}j..LaL, EU}..O
'Y*Br}'ll, I bless. 

Eupi17KW, EVpTfaW, EVPOV, EVp11K4l, 
(Er,P7J /la.L), EUP 1f)1] II , I find. 

EUX a.PLtTTfW, Ei.rx.ap~O'T~(fW, 
" (" EUxo.pLUT7}ua, fvxap~UT1/-

Ka), (EvxapiuT1]jJa.L), Euxa
PLUri,{)1]V, I give thanks 

'E4>a"YO'll, 2nd. aor. of fO'otW. 
'Erp7}, imperf. act. indic., 3rd 

pers. sing., of tP7Jp.i,. 
hfJpos, 0, an enemy. 
EXW, g~w, EO'XOII, :fO'X7}Ka, im~ 

perf. E!XOII, I have. 
fWpaKo. or EOpaKa., perf. of 

opa.w. 
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tw~, adv. with gen., up to, 
umiZj conj., 536, while, 
until. -

tcl.w, r~lfw or r~IfO.t"'" lr,,/Ta., 
I live. 

r"Tiw, r~~/TwJ ernT'1qa, 1 
seek. 

f(a)'lj, 1], life. 

;j, conj., 462, than, or. 
~;,a.;'OJl, 2nd. aor. of a:yw. 
~;'EPO'1V, aor. pa.!3S. of E-;'ELpW. 
;jO'1, adv., already. 
~OEAOV, imperf. of (JD.w. 
~Mov, 2nd. aor. of ~pxo/-Lat. 
~ p.epa., ~ J a day. 
~p.iTEpor, 4, 011, pOBS. adj., 

473 f., our, belonging to us. 
~vE'YKa or -I]veyKOV, acr. of 

tPipw. 
~Vf.X(J~JI, aor. pass. of q,ipw. 
~pa., aor. of atpw. 

fJaXalfua, ~, a lake, a sea. 
ea.llaTo'1, 0, death. 
8ClVP.a.rW, (Ja.VIla.uOP.CU, f8av... 

1lQ./TQ., (TEOaU/-LIl.Ka) , a.O!. 

pass. E.f)av/-La/T81JV, I wonder, 
I marvel, I wonder at. 

8D.."p. a. , 8EMlldTOS, TO, a will. 
8D.w, 8EMQw, ~f)D..'7Qa, im

perf. ~()EAOJl, 364, I wish, 
. I am willing. 
8~, j), God. 
8Epa7rEUW, fJept17rw(J'w, .8fPa.-

'lrfVO' a, (TE{;/epa.7rEvKa.) , T~ 
8epCL1rElJp.at, ~f)Epa.7rEM.,w, I 
Mol. 

IJEWPEuJ, 8EWp-qQW, E8EW~Qa, 
I behold. 

(JV*UKW, used only in perf. 
T~OV7JKa, I am dead, and 
in pluperfect. 

'la/(w,8o'1, 0, James. 
lOtos, a, OV, adj., one'll own. 
t50u, particle, behold! lol . 
Lowv, LSoiiuQ., LMv, 2nd. &Of. 

part. of opaw. 
lepEvs, LEpewr, 6, a priest 
LepOII, TO, a temple (compare 

JlaOf). 

'I1j(J'ovs, -ou, 0, 310 , Jesus. 
LKaJlOS, fI, ov, sufficient, able, 

coMiderabu. 
L).LaTUlII, TO, a garment. 
tva, conj., 286 f., 477, in or

der that (with subj.). 
'lovoaios, 0, a Jew. 
tQT7)).Lt, (J'T';'O""W, EO""T~Qt1, 2nd. 

acr. fUT17V, fO'T17Ka, (~o""Tt1· 
).Lat) , E(]"Ta87)II, 539-548, 
600 f., I cause to stand 
(in pres., imperf., fut., 
1st. aor., and in passive); 
1 stand (in 2nd. aor. and 
in perf.) 

IDx.VpOTEPOS,. a.., 011, adj., 
stronger (comparative de.. -
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gree of tcrxvpos, H., OV, 
strong). 

Kayw = KO,l ~w. [clean. 
Kaeapos, A., oP, adL pure, 
I(hJ)Y))J.a.~) dep., 1 Bit. ' 
Kallws, a.dv., just as. 
lCat, 146, and, even, also; Kat 

• • • Ka1., 148, both • .. and. 
KaLpos, '" a time, an appcnnted 

time. 
KaK6~, *, 01', a.dj., bad, evil. 
Ka}..iw, KaAfcrw, EK6.AefJ'a, Kf.

K}..7]Ka, K£KA7]p,at, ~KM87W) 
323, 1 call. 

KaMs, ~, hVJ adj., good, 
beautifuZ. 

K12.AWS, a.dv., well. 
Kapola, ,/}, a hean. 
Kap7ro'>, b, a fruit. 
Kant, prep. with gen., down 

jrfYfl1., against; with ace., 
according to, throughout, 
during. 

KaT afja,l IIW , 1 go duwn. 
K.a7l:P'Xo}J.D.L, I come down, I 

go down. 
KiAEVW, (KEAEVO"W) , ~KE'AEl)O"D., 

I command. 
K''!pucrcrw, KY)PV~W, ~K.1,PIJ~a, 

("EIC1}PUXa,) , (KEid,pV,,(}J.o") , 
~Kl'JPU'XeTJIi, 1 proclaim, I 
preach. 

KiJO"jJ.DS, 0, a world, tiu world. 
"PEtl1'crWV, oP)adj.,better (used 

as compa.rative degree of 
a"(o.()bs) • 

"pl.vw, KPLJlCIJ, lKpLilo., KfKptK4, 

KEKpt)J.a£, €K.pi,9rW, 328-331, 
594 f. I I judge. 

ICPtl1'tS, KPLO"fW'S,~, ajudgmenl. 
"VPLOS, 0, a lord, the LlY1'd. 
KWiJ.'I/, ~I a village . 

}..a.}..c!w, Aa.AMw, €AaA11(fa, 
AeAaAl1Ka., AEAaA~}J.o.LI eAa.
AfJ81fv, 1 speak. 

Aa.p.f%.vr.d, M p.t/lo P.a.b v.. 0.(;011, 

E'D. 7190., el'ArllJ.p,aL, ~Ai! JJ4>f1'fJ1I, 
I take, I receive. 

Aaos, 0, a people. 
Aeyw, epw, chov, ELP11Ka., 

Etp1fP.4L, EppEtJ1'j'll or eppfJ()Tjv, 
I say. 

AE 1'lT'W , AELt/lW: l!AL 11"0 V, (AI:
hot 11" a.) , AlJI.EL}J.1-' a L, fAt 1t/J81/J1 J 

190-194,296,593, I leave. 
M}J.t/lo}J.a.£, fut. of Aap.f3a.vw. 
ALOo>, 0, a stone. 
M'YOl, 0, 557, a word. 
AOL1I"bs,~,6v,adj.,remaining; 

at AO£lI'O(, the rest. 
AUW, Aurrw, EA!!(1a, AfAVKa, 
'}..t'Av}J.aL, ~X\;()T)JI, 589, I 

loos6, I ikst:rfYJj, I break. 

P.a.81J7·~~, 0, 556, a disciple. 
}J.a.KapLos, a., 011, adj., blessed. 
}J.aAAO'fl, adv., more, rather. 
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P.O-PT'VpE{JJ, P.a.PTIJP~O'W, Ep.ap
'f'Up7IUa, p.Ep.apiUpr]KO-, p.f:
p.apTUp111.La" Ep.apTvpiJOrjP, 
1 bear witness, I witness. 

p.apTupl.a., ~, a witnessing, a 
witness. 

p.~as, p.ey a.hr] , 1J.~'Ya, adj" 
370, 575, great. 

p.ELt{JJv, OV, adj" 459, 461, 
571, greater (comparative 
degree of p.E'YO-s), 

p.eA)..w, P.fh1Mw, imperfect 
i1p.eh},.oP or ~,ueA.hDP, I am 
about (to do somethlng), 
1 am going (to do some
thing). 

p.~p ••• liE, on the one hand 
•.. on the other (used in 
contrasts. Often it is bet. 
tel' to lea va the pep un
translated and translate 
the oE by but). 

phw, p'cpw, ~J.LEtPI.l, P.EP.EVllKa, 
1 remain, 1 abid8. 

P.ETQ., prep. with gen.,. with,' 
with ace., ajter. 

p.Eialloew, J.LE1'a.JlO~(1W, pETf:
II{yqO'a, I repent. 

P.~, negative adverb, 256, 
478 f., not (used with 
moods other than the in
dicative.) . 

p.*, coni., 475 £. , lest, in ardsr 
that not (with the subj.), 

P:rjaE, and not, nor, not even; 
J.l.1]OE • • • J.L1] Of, neither . . . 
nor. 

P.lIM~, P.1}OEp.l.a., JJ.1]OEV, 372, no 
one, nothing. 

p.'T]Ken, adv., no longer. 
P.~7rOTft le8t perchance (with.· 

the subj.). 
p,rrr1}p, P1[TPOl:, 'Ii, 565, a 

mOther. 
P.LKPOS, Ii, bv, adj., 62, 569, 

little, small. 
p.V1JP.eLOP, '-0, a tomb. 
p,opov, adv., only. 
p,01l0S, 1], 011, adj., alone, only, 
P.V(f'T~PLOV, 'TO, a mystery. 

pa.Os, 0, a temple (the temple 
building itself, as distin
guished from I.Epov, the 
whole sacred precinct). 

lIfK.POS, 0., oP, adj., dead. 
pop.os, 0, a law, the Law. 
vvv, adv., now. 
VUt) PUK7"OS, n. 211,559,0. night. 

0, n, 7"0, definite article, 63, 
567, the. 

ooos, *, a way, a road. 
o!oa., 2nd perf. used as pres-

ent, 549, 603, 1 know. 
ot,,£o., ~, a h()'U8e. 
olKOs, 0, a house. 
6},.h~, :'1, ov, adj., je:w, little. 
oMs, 111 01', adj., whole. all. 
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OJJ.040~, a., 01-', adj., like, Bimi
lar. 

ClIIOP.a., ov6p.o:ros, 1'6, 222. 561, 
a name. 

ii'Jl"ou, adv., where (relative). 
o?rws, conj., in order that 

(with Bubj,). 
opa.w, Ot/;OJJ.a.~1 ErOOV, EWPdKa. or 

E6pa.KO" (W[J.[J.a./.) , wtjJ8rw} 
2nd aor. part. lOWlI, 186 
(footnote), 249-251, I see 
(in the present opaw is 
less common than (3}"brw). 

opor, OPOIJS, TO, a moun~ain. 
or, 71, eJ, reI. pron., 395-399, 

583, who, which. 
gO'os, 00'11, ()O'ov, rel. adj., as 

greaJ a.s, as much as, as 
manya.s, 

gO',,,s, Tj''''s, on, indef. reI. 
pron., whoever, whichet'er, 
whatever. 

oTav, whenever (with subj.). 
OTE, ad",., when. 
tm, conj., 307f., 522 (f oot

note 5), that, because. 
au (Olll(' before vowels, oux 

before the rough breath
ing), adv" 118, 256, not. 

oM~, conj" and not, nor, not 
even, 147 j ouOi... OV8f, 
neither . . . nor 

oMEls, OME[J.ia., oMEII, 372,'no 
one, Mthing. 

OUK., form of OU used before 
vowels and diphthongs 
that have smooth breath. 
ing. 

o{iI(fn, adv., no longer. 
OlW, conj", postpositive, ac-

cordingly. therefore. 
oii1i"w, adv., not yet. 
ovpall6s,o, heaven. 
oU" ':J"roS', rD, an ear. 
OUTE, conj'J 535, and not; O~l'E 

••• OliTE, neither . . • nDr. 
OUTO', aiiT7}, TOi)-rO, demon

strative prOD., 102, 104, 
582, this. 

OVTW$" , adv., thus, so. 
ouX, form of au UBed before 

vowels and diphthongs 
that have rough breath
mg. 

oc/>et'Aw, lowe, I ought. 
otjJ()a.}../J.os, 0, an eye. 
i:lXAOS, 0, a crowd, a multi"l. 

tude. 
O,pOJ,J.a.L, fut. of opa.w. 

'JI"a.L5ioll, TO. a littk ch.ild. 
1rcl.ALV, adv., again. 
1rapa., prep. with gen.,fromj 

with dat., beside, in the 
presence of; with ace., 
alongside of. 

1rapa{3oATt, Tt. a parable. 
1rapa,,{Lvop.aL, I become pres. 

ent, I arrive, I come. 
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1rapaa£ow/.u, I deliver over, I 
hand over. 

1rapaKaAfw, I exhort, I en.
courage, I beseech, I com
fort. 

1ro.paAal-'f36,lIw, I receive, I 
take along. 

7fDS, 1r Q.O' a., 1I"0.v, adj., 365-
369, 573, all, every. 

1I"aCTXW, (1I"€LCTOl-'a~), ~1I"o,OOIl, 
1r~7fOJlea, I Buffer, I experi
ence. 

7ro..,...qp, 7raTpOs, 6, 565, a 
father. 

1rE!OW, 1I"EtO'W, ~7r€L(J'a, 1I"~1ro,8a, 
1r(1rELCTI-'o,L, l1rEL0'81jv, I per
suade. 

1I"Hpatw, (1I"ELpaO'w) , E1I"E£paCTa, 

(1I"E7rELpaKa.), 1rE7rEl.pCLO'I-'o,L, 

E1fELPo.u671lJ, I tempt, I at

tempt. 

7rEI-'1rW, 1rEI-'if;w, ~1I"t!I-'1/ta, (1rE-

7fo)J.r/> a) , (7fE7rE)J.)J.CLL), f.1rfJ.l
¢8r}l', I send. 

1fElJ7CLKLCTXLALOL, o,L, a, jive 
thousand. 

1rfV'TE, indeclinable, five. 
7fEpl, prep. with gen., con

cerning, about; with ace., 
around. 

7fEpL1raTEW, 1rEpL7fCLrr)O'w, 1rE

PLE7ra.T7]CTo., 7fEpmE1fa.T1]Ka, I 
walk. 

UfTPOS, 0, Peter. 

r t ~ , 
1rLVW, 1I"LOP.0.£, E1I"LO II , 1rf1rWKa, 

(7rf.1rO)J.CLL), h687)II, I drink. 
1r1.1r'TW, "IrEUOUP.o.L, f1rEO'OIl or 

E7rEUa, 1fE"IrTWl(a, 1 fall. 
7fLUTEUW, 7fLCTTf.VUW, f"lr£Il7EVO'CL, 

1I"E"IrLU7EUI(a., 1rE7rl(],7EV/la~, 

f1rLO'nM7]v, 184, I believe 
(takes the dat.)j 1WTTEUW 

e£S with ace., I believe in 
or on. 

7rLu7ts, 7rLO'TEWS, ~, faith. 
nU7os, it, OV, adj" faithful. 
"IrAEI.WII, OV, a.dj., more (com-

parati ve degree of 7rOAUS). 
1rAfjfJoS, 7rATJ8oIJS, TO, a multi. 

tude. 
7f}...f]P7IS, ES (sometimes inde

clinable), adj., full, 
7rA.7)POW, 7fA.1}pW(fW, E7rA~pW(fa, 

1I"f1f ATJPWKa, 7rf7f A.~pwp.a~, 
E1I"A.'1Pw91}v, I fill, I fulfil. 

1rAOtOIl, TO, a boat. 
1rIlEvp.a, 7rJlEUP.a.70S, TO, a spir

it, the Spirit. 
1I"O~ECIJ,1roL"'CTW, f1rOt7)cra, 1I"f7roL-

1)1(0., 7fE7fol.71J.LaL, (e7fO~~97]II), 
I do, I make. 

1I"OL()~, a, OV, what sort oft 
7fOALt, 7fOAEWS, ~, 349-351, 

563, a city. 

?roMs, 1rOAAT] , '!roM, adj" 
370, 574, much, great; m 
plur., many. 

7rOV7]POS, Ii, ov, adj., wfl. 
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, , . 
'lfopellOp.O-L, ?rOPElJC1Of.'a.£, "'lflr 

peVt]'Q./-L1)II, 1rE1rOPEIJ /-Lat, f1rO

peU(7) II , clep., usually with 
passive forms, I go. 

11"01'15, iDterrog. a.dv., whenf 
?rOTE, particle, enclitic, at 

80me time; }J.~1I"OTeJ lest pt:l'
chance. 

1I"0iJ, interrog. a.dv., wht:l'e1 
1tOVS, 1rOOO'l, 0, afoot. 
1rPO, prep. with gen., before. 
1rPOS, prep. with ace., to. 
'lfPOO'EPXOIlO-L, 1 come to, 1 go 

to (with dat.). 
1r POt]'EVXOfJ.a.L, 1rpO(]'f,v~",a£, 

'If PO(1'fllJ~6.I-L1)V, I pray. 
1rPOf1J(WEW, 1rpO(1KIJIi~(1W, 'lrpOU

ElclW1}U(l, I worship (usu
ally with dat., sometimes 
with ace.). 

1rp(ju¢~pw, I bring to (with 
ace. of the thing brought 
and dat. of the person to 
whom it is brought). 

1rPOUW1rOV, ro,ajace,acounte
nance. 

1I"PO¢~TT}S, OU, &, 79, 556, a 
prophet. 

'lfPW1'O'1, 11, OJ! I a.dj. J first. 
1rUP, '1t'UPOS, TO, a fire. 
1rwt, interrog. adv., how? 

P71(Jelf, p7}8eLua., P7I8EP, aOT. 

pa.i3S. part. onE')'w (¢1IfJ.0. 

p~",aJ M/JULTOS, TO, a word. 

aa.~{3aro]J, TO, (plural ua{3-
(3ara, cra{3{36:rwII, ua.f3-
(3acn(lI) , sometimes with 
singular meaning), a sab
bath. 

(14p~, a apl<.os , -q, 219, 221, 
559, fle.sh. 

O'EavTov, ?is, reflexive pron., 
338, 585, of thyself. 

(1l1fJ.ELOV, TO, a sign. 
~[,uWII, ~t.uWVDS) 0, Simon. 
a IiOTOS, 11 KOTDUS, 7'0, darkness. 
uos, 1], Oil, possessive adj., 

473 f., thy, belonging to thee. 
uoqA.a., f], wisdom. 
U1rfl.pW, (O"1rEpW) , f(11rELpa, 

--, g(J'1I"a.PIla.L, f!1'1rlLpl1'V, 

1 sow. 

UTaoLOV, TO; pIur., 1'el. O"TfI.(,La. 
or at CTraDLot, a stadium, 
a furlong. 

UTo,lJPOW, I1Ta.UPWO"W, €(1Ta.U
pwaa, (EUTa.upwKa) , Elfrau
pWfJ.a~, ~(:T1'avpw811v, I cru.
cify· 

(lTOfJ.a, (1r6p.aTos, TO, amoutk. 
(IT po. nWT7IS, ()\) I (" a soldier. 
qil, (100, pron., 95,581, thou. 
qilv, prep. with dat., with. 
(TVlIa,),W, I gather together. 
qIJva')'w'Y~, 1" a synagogue. 
(Tvv€Pxo,uaL,. I come togetMr. 

I go together. 
O"X(~~ 2nd aor. subj. of tXUl. 
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o-wrW, o-wuw, ~uwua, O'EcrWI(a., 
O'EUW(o-)Ji.a" EuwIJrjV, I save. 

UWJi.4J o-WJi.4TO>, TO, a body. 
o-WTlIpt4, ~, salvation. 

'TeOVTJK4, perf. of 8PiJo-KW. 
'TEKIIOV, '1'6, a child. 
'TectO'a.pEs, TEuaapa, 588, four. 
rrrpEW, rrrpTJaw, ~r1JfY11U4, Tt:-

TfJPf}KI'J., TEr1JfY11ji.(J.~, E'T'IJ-
P'lt81'}1J, 1 kup. 

TlthJJi.L, fJ~aw, E6'r)Ka, TElJwca, 
Te8t!Lji.II.L, ~T~(h]V, 524-530, 
598 f., 1 place, 1 put. 

TLJlaW, TLJi.naw, ~Ti.J.J.7]aa, (Tf:-
TLJ.L1]It.Il.) , TETi.J.LTJfJa.L, (~TL-
ji..q(J1Jv), 317-321, 590, 1 
value, 1 hMl,(Jr. 

TLt, 'I'L, interrog. plon., 385-
387, 390 i., 584, who' 
whichl what? 

'TU, T~, indef. pron., 388-
390, 584, llomt!Ont, some
thing, a. cerflJ:in one, a efT
tain thing, anyone, anything. 

'[-{mof, 0, a place. 
T6·rf., adv., then. 
TpEL., rpLa., 588, three. 
TV9MS,O, a blind man. 

Mwp, li04TOf, TO, water. 
1I16s, 0, 39 f., 557, a son. 
i;J.LET~POS, A., all, possessive 

adj., 473 f., y(}Ur"belonging 
to you. 

inra'Yw, I go away, I depar!. 
Inrep, prep. with gen .. in be

half of; with a.ce. J abooe. 
r.rrro, prep. wit.h gen., by (of 

the agent) i with ace" u'n
der. 

inroO'-rpeq,w, V'1f'Oct-rp I;if;UJ, V'1f'I.
t17'pfl/la, 1 return. 

tbaVEpOW, cpallEPwuw, l.¢aIlE

pwua, ('1f'f:CP4I1fPWJ(a.), '1f'f9a.
v€pwjJ.a" ~¢aIJepw6.,w, I 
make manifest, I manifest. 

~apLua.ZD" 0, a Pharisee. 
,pEpw, oia&l, ;JJley1t4, or ~vey

KOV, I.PiJvoxa., (E1I~Vfi."Y jJ.a~) I 
l]VEX8'YJv, 1 bear, I carry, I 
bring. 

1j!1)}Jl, epw, et'1f'ov, EtP'I7K4, 
ftp1)jJ.o." f:ppI.8'YJIJ or Epp;8f111, 
T say (the principal parts 
ma.y also be regarded as 
belonging to Ae"Y(al~ which 
is far commoner in the 
present than is r/lTJfJO. 

r/>'A~W, (9LAr,O'W) , er/llA7]I1D., 
'1f'~i.A7JK.a., ( '1f'~I.A'I1p.a.d, 
Or/lLA.qOrjJI), 317-321, .591, 
I love. 

4w{3kjJ.a.L, &Or. e<po{31t81"" dep. 
with pass. forms, I fear. 

<Pt)Aa.I(~,~) a guard, a prisO'n. 
¢WVTJ) fI, a voice, a souM. 
¢ws) 9WTOS, TO, a light. 
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xalpw, xo.P~UO}J.o.L, 2nd. aor. 
pass. h./s,P'flll, I rejoice. 

xapCr., 1], joy. 
XaptS, XaPLTOS, ~, 347 f., 

560, grace. 
xEt.p, XELpbs, 1], 566, a hand. 
XPLOTOS, 0, Messiah, Christ. 
Xpiwos, 0, a period of time, 

time. 
xwpo., *, a country. 
xwpts, adv. with gen .• apart 

from. 

!/Iuxi), .;" a life. a SQul. 

c:,Oe, adv., hi~her, here. 
WI', OU(1'o" 011, pres. part. of 

elp.L 
:;;pa, 1], 48-51, 555, an hour. 
wS", adv. and conj.,as (with 

numerals, ab()ut). 
W(1'1reP, 535, just as. 
w(rTe, 534 f., 80 ~hat (oftenfol

lowed by aceus. andinfin.). 
wtjJ(Jrw) ao!. pass of hp6.w. 
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n. Englisb-Greek Vocabulary 

A certll.in one, 'T~S'; a certain 
thing, neuter of 'n~. 

Abide, JJ,EVCiJ. 
Able, hf-avos. 
Able, !!.In, OUV4JJ,4'. 
About, 'If'EpL with gen. 
About (with numerals), &lS'. 
Above, wEP with ace. 
According to, K4T4 with ace, 
Accordingly, oOv. 
After, j.J.ETo. with ace. 
Again, 'If'a.ALJI. 

Against, ~'lf'[ with ace., K4lTa. 

with gen. 
Age, at&Jv. 
All, lI'iis, DAoS'. 
Alongside of, 1I'4pa with acc. 
Already, ~O"1. 
Also, KO.i.. 

Am, etJJ,£, "YLVO,LI4~. 
Am able, 6VJla.JJ,4~. 
Am a.bout (to do sometbing), 
~AuJ. 

Am going (to do something), 
j.J.l>-..AW. 

Am willing, BlAw. 
And, Kal, Of~ 
And not, OME, otiTe, II/flOe. 
Angel, Cf."Y'YEAOS. 
Another, iiAAor, fTepoo;. 
Answer, 4'lf'OKpLIIOJJ,4', 
Anyone, 1"5'. 

Anything, neut. of 'Ttl. 

Apart from, xwpLs. 
Apostle, Inro(J'ToMt;. 
Appear in history, 'Y'lIoJ.'a~. 
Around, lI'EPi. with ace. 
Axrlve, lI'apa"Yl..lloJ.'4L. 
As, WS'. 
As great aB, as much as, as 

many as, 0(105'. 

Ask (a question), fPCiJTG.CiJ. 
Ask (request), aiTECiJ, Epu)'ra.w. 
Ask a question of, ~:TrEpw7a.w. 
At, bTL with dat. 
At some time, 'If'OTE. 

At the time of, EnL with gen. 
Authority, E~IJC1La. 

Badj KaKOs. 
Baptize, fja.lI'TLrw. 
Be, elJJ,L. 
Bear, 4JEPW; of a mother, 

'YEVV&.W. 
Bear witness, j.J.apTl.!pEw. 

Beautiful, Ka}.6s. 

Because, 6-n. 
Become, 'YLvoJJ,at. 
Become present, lI'apa"YiJlo-

j.J.al.. 

Before, lI'pO with gen. 
Beget, i'EVV&'W. 
Begin, middle of iipX(.Q. 
Beginning, a.PX7J. 
Behold (verb), f)Ewpew. 
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Behold! (particle), LOov. 
Believe, ?rLUHUW. 
Beseech, ?ra.pa.Ka.Aew. 
Beside, ?ra.pa. with dat. 
Better, KPfLuuwv. 
Bless, fVAO"YfW. 
Blessed, j.La.KapLOs. 

Blind man, TlJrp).bS. 

Blood, atj.La. 

Boat, 7rAO~OV. 
Body, uWJJ,a. 
Book, {N3'Atov. 
Both ... and, /Ca.r • Kat. 

Bread, apTOS. 
Break, AUW. 
Bring, q;EpW. 

Bring to, 7rpour/Jepw. 
Brother, aOfA¢6~. 
But, &'AM, U 
By (of the agent), V7r6 with 

gen. 
By means of, expressed by 

the simple dat. 
By the side of, ?ra.p&' with 

dat. 

Call, Ka.'Af<". 
Carry, cpepw. 
Cast, (36.AAw. 
Cast out, fK{36.A'AW. 
Cause to rise, cl.vI.Cf1'1) j.LL (in 

the transitive tenses). 
Cause to stand, LU1'1)j.LL (in 

the transitive tenses). 
Chief priest. a.pXLEpeu~. 

Child, ifKVOV; little child, 
7ra.LOi.OV. 

Christ, XpLUi6~. 
Church, b,iX:f)O'to.. 
City, 7rOAL~. 
Clean, KaOapOs. 

Come, lpXOj.LaL. 

Come down, K.a:rEPXOj.LaL. 

Come into being, "Y[vOj.LaL. 

Come near, f"Y"Yl.fw. 
Come out, fEEPxo}j.aL. ' 
Come to, 7rPOUEPX0J..LaL. 
Come to pass, "YLVOj.LaL. 

Come together, UUvEPXOj.LaL. 
Comfort, ?rapo./(aAfw. 
Command, K.fAEUW. 
Commandment, EVTOM. 
Concerning, npL with gen. 
Consecrate, d'YLarW. 
Considerable, LKa.V~k 
Countenance, 7rPOUW7rOV. 
Country, xwpa.. 
Crowd, OXAD~. 
Crucify, (1'TalJp6w• 

Darkness, (1'K01'O"$. 

Day, *j.LEpa •. 
Dead, VEKp6~. 
Dead, am, perfect oC 8vTjO'KW. 
Death, ea.varos. 
Deliver over, 7rapa.oi.owj.L~. 
Demon, oaLJ,WvtOv. 

Depart, U7ra."Yw, lurEPX0j.LCU. 
Desert, EfYlJJ.lO~. 
Destroy, ci1l'OAAtJj.L~, Mw. 
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Die, a:rro8JYf]u"w. 
Disciple, p.a8T}TfJr. 
Dismiss, CL1roMw. 
Do, 1I'"OU~w. 
Down from, ICUTa. with gen. 
Drink, 1I'"tvw. 
During, J(.aTo. with ace. 

Each other, fLAMAWV. 
Ear,ous. 
Earth, 'Y~. 
Eat, ~u8Lw. 
Encourage, 1rapaKr;l.Afw. 
Enemy, f.'XfJpb~. 
Enter, flufpxop.a~. 
Eternal, a.L&!Vl.Ds. 
Evangelize, fUo.'Y'Yf",,-Ltw. 
Even, Ka.t 
Evil, 7rOV7]POS, KaKOS. 
Except, fL P7], fav p.",. 
Exhort, 7rapa Ka",,-fw. 
Experience, 7rD.Crxw. 
Eye, oq,8a)..pos. 

Face, 7rpOUWtrov. 
Faith, 7r[UTLS. 

Faithful, 1rwT6~. 
Fall, 7r1.7rTw. 
Father, 7rari]p. 
Fear, ¢o/3fopa~. 
Few, plural of o",,-L')'os. 
Field, fL'YPor. 
Fill, 7r""-r}pow. 
Find, fUp[UICW. 
Fire, trap. 

First, 7rpWTO~. 
Five, 7rElITE. 

Five thousand, 7r(:vTaK~uxl.
A~OL. 

Flesh, u6.p~. 
. Follow, ILKoMv8~. 
Foot, 7rO~. 
For (prep.), use dat. 
For (conj.), 'Yap. 
Forever, Eh· TOV aLwva.. 
Forgive, a.¢L1Jp.~. 
Four, Tfu(J'apfs. 
From, a1rO with gen., 1rapa. 

with gen. 
Fulfil, 7r""-1JPow. 
Full, 7rA';'P71S. 
Furlong, uTllawv. 

Galilee, r a.A~",,-ara. 
Garment, ~panov. 
Gather together, t1'Vva:yw. 
Gentiles, plUl'. of ~evos. 
Gift, owpov. 
Give, Uliwp.L. 
Give thanks, EuXapLUTlw. 
Give what is owed or prom-

ised, a,1rOO[SWP.L. 
Glorify, oo~6.rw. 
Glory, 06€a. 
Go, 1rOpEVop.aL, f.pxop.o.~, /3o.L

vw. 
Go away, u7ra:yw, atr~pxoJJo.L. 

. Go down, ICo.ra./3a.Lvw, ICo.TEp
xopat. 

Go in, E!(J'fpxop.a~. 
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Go out, ~/('71'OpeUOf.LaL, E~EPXo-
f.La.~. 

Go through, 5LEPxop.aL. 
Go to, 71'POIj~pX()jJaL. 
Go together, (J'l)/lEPxop.aL. 
Go up, a.lio"Bal.vw. 
God,8Eas. 
Good, lJ/ya.8bs, KaMs. 
Gospel, Eva"Y"YlAL071; preach 

the gospel, cva"Y"YEAttW. 
Grace, xapLs. 
Great, P.E"(QS, 71'OAVS. 
Greater, f.LErrW'P. 

Guard, if>uAaKi). 

Hallow, ci:YLlttO'. 
Hand, XEip. 
Hand over, 71'ap a.o Lowf.L£. 
Have, l!xw. 
Have mercy upon, cP..Eeu. 
He, avr6s. 
Heal, 8epa71'euw. 
Hear, axovw. 
Heart, KapOLa.. 
Heaven, ovpav6r. 
Herself (intensive), feminine 

of a.UTOS. 
HerseLf (reflexive), feminine 

of ~aIJTou. 
High priest, apxtepeUs. 
Himsel:£ (intensive), avros. 
Himself (reflexive), eavTou. 
Holy, Ci"Ytos. 
Honor (verb), 'TtjJaw. 
Hope (noun), EA71'Ls. 

Hope (verb), EA1rL1"" 
Hour, wpa. 
House, o!/(,os, OLTCl.a. 
HowZ, 71'ws. 

I, ey&>. 
If, Ei, eav. 
Immediately, ElrFUUJ!:, eMus. 
In, Ell with dat. 
In behalf of, inffp with gen. 
In front of, EIIW'lfLOV. 

In order that, tva, 01rW!:. 

In order that not, tva f.L~, f.L~. 
In the presence of, 1rapa. with 

dat., fVW1rLOV, f/J.7rpou8E/I. 
Instead of, 6.IIT[ with gen. 
Interrogate, f71'fpWTaw. 
Into, Ei~ with ace. 
It, neuter of auros (also oft

en other genders). 
It is lawful, €~EO"r~(v). 
Itself (intensive), neuter of 

o.i;Tb~ (also often other gen
ders), 

Itself (reflexive), neuter of 
~avroO (also often other 
genders). 

James, 'IaKwjJos. 
Jesus, 'Illljovs. 
Jew, 'Iouoa'Los. 
Joy, xapa.. 
Judge, Kp~'PW. 
Judgment) Kptlj£S. 

Just. as, 1£(10&», !:J1j71'ep. 
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Keep, 1'TJpkJ. 
Kill, 41rOKTfLJI"'. 

Kind, "'Yf1lOS. 
King, l1a(nAev~. 
Kingdom, fJaO'~}..fia.. 
Know, 'YLVWO'KW, aISa.. 

Lake, 8ciAaO'O'Il. 
Lend, "'Yij. 
Last, lO'X1l7OS. 
Ls. w, 'IiOp.I)S. 
Ls.wful, it is, ~EEO'Tt(V). 
Ls.y down (one's life), 

'ri8""",. 
Ls.y upon, f1rL71871J.U. 
Le&d, Q.'Yw. 
Leave, lttjliTJJl.', AEL1I"w. 
Lest, Jl.~. 
Lest perchance, p.;"r01'e. 
Let so, atjlirr""" ' 
Letter, 'Y pa.}JP.Il. 
Life, tw1j. 
Light, ~, 
Like, OjJl.)l.Os.-
Little, ""'''pOr, OA~'YOS. 
Little child, 1I"1l10[OJl, 
Live, taw. 
Lo f, loov. 
Loa.f, S.pTor. 
Look up, a.JlIlI1}..~1T'w. 
Loose, AUW. 
Lord, .roPLOS. 
Love (noun), d"'Ya'"7, 
Love (verb), 4"'Ya7l'~, rp1).~. 

Make,~. 

Make ms.nifest, rpaJllpOw, 
lnfAow. 

Man, a."OPW1r()~, tlvl,p. 
Manifest (verb), tjlaJlep6w, 

or/Aow. 
Manifest, make, rpallfpOw, 

of1Mw. 
Many, 1T'OAVS (in plural). 
Marvel, 8aup.tltw. 
Merey, have-upon, fAt:kJ. 
Messenger, a.YYfAOS. 
Messiah, XPLO'TOf. 
M ira.cle, lHwo,J,Us. 
Mountain,opas. 
More (adj.), 1rAELWV. 

More (&dv.), }JnAAov. 
Mother, }J1rr'l1P. 
Mouth, 0'70/).0.. 

Much,1I"oAVs. 
Multitude, 7iA~8os, 0XAoS. 
My, ~JJ.hs. 
Myself (reflexive), tiJ.alJ1'ou. 
Mystery, J.WO'riJPWJI. 

Name, OJlo}Ja.. 
Nation, l(Jvor. 
Near (adv.), ~",/",/US. 
Near, come, Ei'i'ttW. 
Necessary, it is, 0(;1. 
Neither .... nor, ovo~ .... 

ovof, lJ'10f . . • • jJ'10~, olrrec 
•.•• OIITE. 

Night, vU~. 
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No longer, olll{€n, iJ.11K€n. 
Noone, nothing, oMel.s: J.!i1J-

oeis. 
Not, OUt iJ.~. 
Not even, oUDE, J.!:qOE. 
Not yet: o!J1T'W. 
Now,IIOv. 

On, E1T'i with gen. 
On account of, od" with acc. 
On the basis of, bd with dat. 
On the one hand .... on the 

other, J.LEv •••• o~. 
One, tis. 
One another, aAA*AWIJ. 
One's own, rows. 
Only (adj.), J.L0IIOS. 

Only (adv.), pl)/lov. 
Open, a.voL-yw. 

Or, tj. 
Other, aAAOS, ~TfP()S. 
Ought, lJ¢(:fAw. 
Our, niJ.ETt:pos. 
Out of, eN. with gen. 
Outside, f~",. 
Over, beL with gen. 
'Owe, 6q,efAw. 
Own, one's, tOLOS. 

Parable, 1T'apa,(3oA1}. 
Pay (verb), cbrootllwJ.L4, 
Peace, flp~IITf' 
People, AD-OS. 
Perish, middle of cbr6AAvJ.L~. 

Permit, d.¢t1JJ.Lt. 
Persecute, a,&:ncw. 
Persuade, 7rEt8w. 
Pharisee, if?apu:raLos, 
Piece of bread, a.PTOS'. 
Pity, tAeew. . 
Place (noun), T07rOS. 
Place (verb), Tt871iJ.L. 
Power, OUVClJ.L'S. 
Pray, 7rP0(J'EuxoJ.!at. 
Preach, K.t]pU(f(J'w; preach tho 

gospel, fUtJ.'Y'YfAtr",. 
Prep:1re, fTOtJ,J.a.tW. 

Priest, tepevS'. 
Prison) ¢uAatdJ. 
Proclaim, K1)PV(J'(1'W. 

Promise, f7io.'Y'YEALa.. 
Prophet, 7iPO¢~T'fJ';. 
Pure, KaOa,pos, 
Pursue, O"hK(;). 
Put, TW1)J.!L, plkAAw. 
Put upon, ~7iLTU'1)p.,L. 

Question (verb), ~7iEP"'TCLW, 

Race, 'Yivos. 
Raise up, f'YeLP"'. 
Rather, p.,o.AAOIJ, 
Receive, 8~xoJ.!CJ.t, 1rapa'AaJ.L

fJlkllW, A aJ.!/3a.v"" 
Receive one's sight, ava· 

,(3Ahrw. 
Rejoice, xo.£p"" 
Release, cboMw. 
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Remain, P.E'I'W. 
Remaining, hcWll'os. 
Repent, p.cTaloloEw. 
Rest, the, see under "'-ouras. 
Return, V'lrOI1'TpE¢W. 
Righteous, 8t/W.LOS. 

Righteousness, OLKCUOUUV1}. 

Rise, aV[O'7"11p.L (in the intransi-
tive tenses and in the mid
dle), ps.ssive of eyeipw. 

Ro&d, oM). 
Rule, fipx,w. 
Ruler, apxwv. 

Sabbath, Cf'a.fjpa'T'o'1l. 
'Saint, 4'YLos. 
Salvation. Cf'w7"11pta.. 
Same, aUTOS. 
Sanctify, a,.ytasCa.t. 
Save, (fWrw. 
Say, X~'YCa.t, ¢'t]p.1. 
Scribe, 'Y pap.p.a:rElJ$. 
Scripture, 'Y paqyl;. 
Sea, fJo."'-aCf'l1'a. 
See, fj}"E'Tt'Ca.t, opo..w. 
Seek, r1)TEW. 
Seem, oOKew. 
Send, rrEjJ/Trw, 4'Tt'OCf'TAXw. 
Servant, oouXos. 
She, feminine of abTos. 
Show, OE1KJ.'lJIoU, 07JXOw. 
Sign, Cf'TJJ,LELOJl. 
Similar, i5 }.LOLOS • 

Simon, l:l,uwv. 
Sin (noun), lip.a.p'TLa.. 

Sin (verb), ciP.a.PTa.VCa.t. 
Sinner, a,uapTwMs. 
Sit, Ka.(Jl}J,LaL. 

Slave, OoVMi. 
Small, P.LKpOS. 
SO,OUTWS. 
So that, wun;. 
Soldier, uTpanWT1Js. 
Some ODe, ns. 
Something, neuter of ns. 
Son, v~6S'. 
Som, Y;VX7]. 
Sow, UTre[pw. 
Speak, AaAl.w. 
Spirit, 'Tt'VEvp.a. 
Stadium, O''T6.ouw. 
Stand, 'lurtJ1oU (in the in,.. 

transitive tenses). 
Still, fTt. 
Stone, "'-£ODS. 
Straightway, Ev(JiwS', eMus. 
Stronger, tuxvpoTepos. 
Suffer, 'lTtUTxw. 
Sufficient, ,"avOS. 
Synagogue, crova"Y~. 

Take, AafJ.fja.vw. 
Take along, 7rapa"'-ap.fjavCa.t. 
Take away, atpw. 

Take up, atpw, 4vaAap./Ja.JJw. 
Teacl1, ~tOaO'KW. 
Teacher, &8a.O'KaAoS'. 
Temple, lEPO" (the whole sa,.. 

cred precinct), 1I!l6~ (the 
temple buildiog itself). 
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Tempt, lI'fLptitW. 

Than, n. 
.... .I.l.,..u.n.o, give, EVX apLI.1Tfoo. 
Tha.t (conj.), on. 
That (demonstrative), ~f(EZ

vos. 
The, o. 
Then, rlYre .. 

fKii. 
Therefore,ovv. 

00"'=00 •. 
This, Duro.>. 
Thou, 1.1&. 
Three, rpel;;. 
Through, liLa. with gen. 
Throughout, Kant with 

a.ce. 
Throw, fla.}.}..w, 
Throw out, EKfleiX'Aw. 
Thus, OVTOOS. 

Thy, UDS. 
Thyself (reflexive), (T~aUToO. 

Time, KrJ.LpDs (appointed 
time), xpDvos· (period of 
time). 

To, 7rPOS with ace., E7rt with 
ace. j indirect object, <lat. 
without prep. 

Together, gather, (TlJva:yw. 
Tomb, Ji.fI11Ji.<=tOv. 

True, a}\'T/O~;. 
Truth, lL}'~6fLa. 
Turn to, turn, f.1I'HTTP~q,W. 
Two, ovo. 

Under, v?ro with ace. 
Unless, EL jJ.~, ea.1I )J.~. 
Until, ews . 
Unto, 1I'pOS with aoe. 
Up to, ew~ witb gen. 

V iJ.ue, TLjJ.o.W. 

Village, KW)J.1}. 

Voice, <pw1l'lJ. 

Walk, lI'fpt1l'arEw. 
Water, vO&')p. 
Way,ooos. 
Well, Ka>'ws. 
What?, neuter of Tk 
What sort of?, ?roZas. 
Whatever, neuter of (lUTtS'. 

When (relative), (he. 
When?, 1I'6Te. 
Whenever,oTav. 
Where (relative), ()lI'ov. 
Where?, 1rov. 
Which (relative), 6$. 
Which?, Tis. 
Wbichever,8I.1ns. 
While, EWS. 

Who (relative), ~s. 
Who?, rLs. 
Whoever, OI.1.,'s. 
Whole, lI}'os. 
Why, .,L 
Wicked, ?rOV'f1Pos. 
Will, {}E}..1Jp.a.. 

Willing, am, (JE}..w. 
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WISdom, uo¢la.. 
Wish, fUAW. 
With, IUTa. with gen., uvv 

with dat. 
Witness (verb), IJa.PT1JpEW. 
Witness (noun), }.£a.pTup~a. 
Woman, 'YUv1}. 
Wonder, wonder at, 8avJ.'a.tw. 
Word, ).b-yoS", pij}.£a.. 

World, KhuJ.'O~. 
Work, Ep'YOV. 
Worship, 7rPOU/cuVEW. 
Write, 'Ypatj>w. 
Writing, 'Y pa.tj>~. 

Year, fTOS. 

Yet, In. 
Your, iJJ.'~Ttpos. 



INDEX 



INDEX 
(Figures reier to sections, except when preceded by p. or pp.) 

A bst'l'tU!t nouns, with the article, 
76 (footnote 2). 

Accsnt: pronunciation, 9: general 
rules, 11; rule of verb secent, 13; 
rule of noun a.ecent, 14; acoent 
in gen. lind da.t. of 1st and 2nd 
decl., 40, 58; in gen. plur. of 
1st dec1. nouns, 51; in enolitics 
a.nd words coming before en
clitics, 921.; in compound verbs, 
132; in EO'Tt{V), 134; in mono
syllables of ::Ird deo1., 221; in 
gen. plur. fem. of participles, 
228; in aor. pass. part., 263; in 

. contract sy1h.bles, 316 (iii); in 
gen. sing. and plur. of nouns in 
-LS. -EGL1~, 350; in 2nd 8.Or. 
imper., 419; in perf. act. infin., 
427; in perf. middle 8.Ild pass. 
infin. and part., 443f.i in pres. 
i1l.iin. of lil.owjl.t, 499; in pres. 
part. of OI.OWjl.L, 502; in Wf1'Tf. 

etc., 535. 
AcC'u.saii!le CIlSe: for direct object, 

34; aiter prepositions expressing 
motion towa.rd, 82; as Bubj. of 
i'llfin., 304, 306, 634; ace. of 
extent of sps.ce and time, 382; of 
speciftcation, 470. 

Active voice: conjugation, see 
under Verbs; use, 17. 

Adjectives; declension I>l1ID.DlA1"ized, 
568--575; declension of adjs. in 
-os,-7](o.), -ov, 6lf.; of adjs. in 
""1S, -ES J 360-362; of irregular 

adjs. , 365-370; of p.eLrwv, atc., 
, 459-461; of adjs. of two termina
tions, 481; a.ttributive and pred
icate uses of a.djs., 68-74., 381j 
substantive use, 75; comparison, 
456-461; possessive adja., 47St 

Adverbs, 463-465. 
Awlic dia.lec"tB, p. 1. 
Agreem.mt: of verb with subj., 29, 

145; of adj. with noun, 66; of 
pronoun with IIntecedent, 97 
(3),397,399,454 (footnote 2). 

Ale.ea1lder the Great, pp. If. 
Alphobel, If • 
Aniepen.uU, definition, 10. 
Aorist 'OOuse: formation and conju

gation, see under Verbs; dis
tinction between first and second 
nor., 167; use of aor. tellse in 
indic" 122, 108-170; in plLrti
ciples, 254, 520; in eubj., 2&3; in 
infin., 299; in imperative, 420. 

Apostolic [i'athers, pp. af. 
Aramaic language, p. 4. 
Armstrong. W. P., p. x. 
Article: declension, 63-65, 567-

use: in general, 26, 67; with. 
a.ttnontive adj., SS-70, 72; with 
8Ehr, 77; in connection with 
OUTOS and ~Kf'i:'/IOS, 104; with 
participle, 2341.,255; with intin., 
301-305,468; with properIWlleB, 
309; with prepoeitional phrases, 
37&., 380£.; followed by a 
noun in the genitive, 378f.) 381; 
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lIS pronoun before p.~p and ae 
518£., 522 (footnote)-- omit
ted: with tdJ/tP.OS. 209 (foot
note 1); in pbrflSe8 such as 
ElI 1IIJK,.L, 224 (footnote 1). Ell 
/ta.pKL 240 (footnote 1), and 
ll.1r' d.PX;Js, 537 (footnote 7); 
oIcitted with lJehs, 'lrPEV,ua., 

tdJu,uos. and the like. 311. 
ArticuLlr Infinitive, 301-305,468. 
Athen.t, pp. 1-3. 
Attic Greek, pp. 1-5. 
Attraction, of case of reI. pron. to 

that of its antecedent, 398. 
Attributive use: of adjectivoo, 68-

70, 72, 74, 381; of participles, 
234, 255, 264; of prepositional 
phrases. 376, 3S0r. 

Augment, 124-126, 172, 245; of 
compound verbs. 131; in 2nd 
&Or., 191, 251. 

Bl4as-Debrunner, p. x. 
BreathinfJ~, 5. 
Burton, E. D., p. x. 

Capps, Edward, p. x. 
CCJ8e end.ings, 33; in 2nd decl., 33; 

in 1st declo, 49; in ard decl., 
212-217,350. 

CCJ8e&, 30; with various verbs, 119. 
CT..a.ui.tal (keek, pp. vii, x, 1. 
C~pal"illon, of &djs., 456-461; 

expressed by gen. or by i7, 462. 
C~pou.nd verbs, 117. 
ConditiOMl relative cla.uses, 400f. 
Conditicm8, 28S-Z90j contrary to 

fact, 551. 
Conjundiam: uses of Jeat and 

oMf, 146-148. 
ConI.rod verbs: pres. system, 317-

320, 590-592; princips.!. p1l.l'ts. 
321, 438, 448. 

Ccmtraclion, rules, 314-316. 

Dative ca.se: for indirect object, 
etc., 86; with prepositions ex
pressing rest in a place, 82; with 
4'1roKplvop..at, 108; of means or 
instl'UJl:lent, 115; with 'lrL/1'TEUw, 
184;of:respeet, 469; of tune, 471. 

Ded~,25. 
Deliberati.v/J questions, 394. 
DIJ11I01I.8i'l'aliv6 pronouns: declen-

sion, 102(.; UBe, 104, 106. 
Demw.slhenu, pp. 1,4. 
De;ponent verbs, 116, 144, 207f.; 

verbs deponent in some tenses 
but not in others, 164; fut. of 
ttKC!VW, 554 (footnote 1). 

Dialects, pp. 1-3. 
Diphthong,,4. 
Dired discoUl'l!'e, sometunes in

troduced by g'n, 522 (footnote 
5). 

Doric dia.leots, p. 1. 
DoubZeneglttive, p.176 (footnote). 

BliBion, 97 (footnote 1); 120 (foot-
note 1 in Greek exercise). 

Enciif:i.c8, 92f., 98. 
Eurci.8u, reme.rks on, p. ix. 
Brz:Mriing, etc., COD.lltruction after 

words denoting, 477. 
Eztent of space and time, expressed 

by ace" 382. 

Fearing, <1Onstruction after words 
denoting, 475. 

FlJ11Iinine noUDS in ....as of 2nd 
decl.,60. 

First Awt: f01'l.llll.tion and con-
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ju~tion, see under Verbs; 1st 
sor. endings on 2nd II.Or. stema, 
186 (footnote 1) J 424 (footnote 
1),521. 

First Dllclension:summarized. 555-
556; DOuns in -a. and -'TI, 47-58; 
nouns in -'TJS, 79. ' 

Futu.r' conditions, 288-290. 
FutuTe tense: conjugation, see 

under Verba. 

Gender, 28; of 2nd-dec}. nouns in 
"OS, 28, 60; of lst-deal. nouns in 
-a. and -1),47, in -'r]s, 78; of 
3rd-deoL nouns, 218-220; of 
3rd-deel. nouns in -j.La., 222, 
in ·,s, -~, 351, in -os, -OtIS', 

354, in -Eur, ·~w~, 357. 
Genitiflll case 1 expressing po!l.'leS

sion, etc., 35; with prepositions 
,expressing separation, 82; with 
r.J'rro eltpressing agent, 11M.; 
with Q.KOVW and lipxw, 108; 
translation of gen. into English, 
120 (footnote 1 in English ex
erclee); gen. absolute, 266; gen. 
after the article, 37Sf., 381; gen. 
in the prewce.te after ef.p.l, p.17S 
(footnote 1); of comparison, 462; 
with a.dverbs of pl.a.Ge, 466j gen. 
of time, 467; gen. of articulAr 
intin. expresaing purpose, 468. 

Gif!.n. end Company, 314 (footnote 
1). 

Grimm-Thayer, p. x. 

Hebrew language, pp. 4-6. 
Hibrews, EpistJe to tbe, p. 6. 
Horlatory subjunctive, 2.85. 
Howard, W. F., 186 (footnote I), 

p. x. 
Huddi18u,n, J. H" p. x. 

IZIUlltTations, remarks Oil, pp. 7f. 
ImperatilHJ MoOO: fOI1ll.9.tion a.nd 

conjugation, see under Verba; 
use, 42Q...422. 

I mperJect tense: fOl1'.ll.a.tion and 
{\Onjuga.tion, see under Verbs " 
use, 122. 

Jwi£finite pronoun: deolension, 
B88f., liM; use, 390. 

IndiTed discourse, 287, Boo-aOS. 
Indirect questions, a92f. 
I njinitivB : formo.tion, see under 

V IlI'ba; use in general, 29s..800 j 
with article, 801-305; in indirect 
discourse, 306; ptes. infin. with 
aPX0j.LaL, 344 (footnotel);in1in. 
afterwCfn:expreasingresult, 584. 

Interrogative pronoun: declension, 
385-387,584; use, 890f. 

Ionic dialects, p. 1-

Kaine, the, pp. 2.6. 

Labial mutes, 156. 
LIi:n91lol mutes, 156. 
Liquid verbs: conju~tioll, aee 

under Verbs j definition, 826. 
Literature, language oft pp. 4:f. 

Macedonia, pp. 1£. 
Middle voiCII: conjugation, see 

under Verbs; use, 109. 
M(ml)SY7labic nouns of 3rd deal., 

221. 
Mood,17. 
Moulton, J. H., 186 (footnote 1), 

553 (footnote 1), p. :It. 

Moulton and G6d~n. p. x. 
Movabk P, 44, 129, 214. 

Nega;tive8, 256, 284, 300, 422; in 
q\1elltiOtlS, 478f.; double napa 
tive, p. 176 (footnote 1). 
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Nsuter plural subject, may have 
verb in sing. , 145. 

N ominalil!e case: for subject, 34; 
in predicate after ELJ.£L, 99, after 
'YiVOJ.£a.l, 108. 

Nouna: declension, see under 
FiTtit Dedf!l7U!.ion, ete.; DOUDS 

have gender, number and ClI.6e) 

27. 
Number, 29; expressed by endings 

of verb, 19. 
Numeralt, 371-375, 5S7f. 
N'II/fI:n, H. P. V,) pp. ix!. 

Optal:We mood, 550. 
Ordtrr of words, 43. 

Palatal mutes, 156. 
Pa1"!fri., non-literary, pp. 4-6. 
Paradigms, collected, 555-603. 
Participles-formation and declen-

sion: pres. act., 226·229, 231, 
576; pres. middle and pass., 
230£.; sor. act., 242-245, 577; 
a.or. middle, 246-248; 2nd aar. 
act., 249--252; 2nd aor. middle, 
253; perf. act., 433f., 578; 
perl. middle and pass., 444.; 
aor. po.ss., 259--283, 579; pres. 
part. of frill, 580--use: in 
general, 232, 239; tense, 233, 
254, 264, 520; attributive use, 
234, 255; substantive use, 235, 
2371. I 255; Vllrious uses BIlIIllIlfI.

rized,236, 2OS;usa of nor. part., 
254f., 204,520; part. in genitive 
absolute, 266; use of perf. pllBli. 

part.,452 (3). 
Paul, Epistles of, p. 6. 
Penult, definition, 10. 
Perfect teIl8e: formation II.Ild 00Il-

jUglI.tiOIl., see under Verb8; use, 
4511. 

Perscm, expressed by endings of 
verbs, 19. 

PersO'TUJl. endings: in the prim.ary 
tenses, ad., 20, middle, U1j , 
in the secondary tena.es, active, 
127, 173, 199, middle. 139, 
180; in the pres. aot., 20: in the 
pres. middle and pass., Ill; in 
the imperl. act., 127f.; in the 
imperio middle and pass., 139-
142j in the pres. system, 151; 
in the fut. act. and middle, 152; 
in the Ist Mr. act., 173--177; in 
the 1st aor. middle, 181)...182; 
in the 2nd aor. lIot. and middle, 
192; in the aor. pass., 199; in 
the fut. pass., 200: in the sub
junctive mood, 269; in the perf. 
lLot., 431; in the peri. middle 
and po.ss., 447. 

Perlicmol pronOUIl8: declenl!ioll, 
94-96, 581i use, 97,106,414. 

Philip of Macedon. p. I. 
Plata, pp. 1, 4. 
Pluperfect tense, 450, 589. 
Plutarch, p. 4. 
Position; of the neg.a.tive, 118; of 

Ka.L, 146. 
Possestnve adjeotives, 47,31. 
Postpo8:itives, 91. 
Predicate use aod position of 

e.djectives, 68f., 71-74, 381. 
PreposiJ:iDm, 80-88; prefixed to 

verbs,117. . 
Prepositicmat pbrMes: used attri

butively, 376, aSOI.; used sub
stantively, 377, 3BOf. 

PTssent General cOIlditiOIlS, 28B 
(footnote 1). 
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Present te"r!.se: formation and con
jug!l.tion, see Ullder Verbs; use, 
21, 113; pres. infin. with 
lip'Xof,J.a.£, 344 (footnote 1). 

Primary tenses, 20 (with foot
note), 111,152,431-

Principal Pa:rts of verbs, 159, 197, 
205: see also !lD.der Verb.s. 

Prodilica, 64,84. 
Prohibitwr., how expressed, 422. 
PronouM--<1eclension : personal 

pronouns, 94-96, 581; demon
strative, 102f., 582; reflexive, 
337..s47, 585f.; reciprocal, 343; 
mterrop.tive, 385-3S7, 584; m
definite, 3Sst., 584; relative, 
3Mf., 58S-use : in general, 97; 
personal pronouns, 97, 474; 
demonstra.tive, 104; a;urbs,105j 
au:mm.ary of various uses, 106; 
use of reflexive pronoUllB, 342; 
interrogative, 390f.; indefinite, 
300; relll.tive, 397·399. 

Proper WWles, 309-311. 
PrDJJ8, p. 1. 
Punctuation, 7. 
P'lJ!fpose, how expreBSed: tva. or 

I:i11"W~ with subjunotive, 286f., 
455 i E Ls with a.rticul.a.r i.nfi.n. , 
303; genitive of artioular iD.ftn., 
468i tJ.~ or til" f,J.~ with aubj. in 
negative cla.USei! of purpose, 476. 

Qu.a.n.tiI.1I, of vowels and diph
thongs, 3, 10j of finU.l-a.L and -OLI 

10. 
Questio1l.s : indireot, 392f. j deUhel's.

tiV!\. 394j expecting a negative 
&ll8Wef. 47Sf.j expecting .a. posi
tive llJl8Wer. 479. 

ReruJ.ing aloud, 8. 
Reciprocal pronoun, 343. 
Rlldl.lpliwtUm: in perl. tense. 430, 

435-437, 446; in pres. system of 
verbB in lU, 491, 525,.')30, 582, 
540. 

Re:ftu:ive pronouns: declension, 
337-341, 585!.; use, 342. 

Relativll pronoun; declension, 395f' j 

.583; use, 397-399, 4M (footnote 
2). 

Respect, expressed by dat., 469. 
Result, expres~ed by &O'TE with s.oo. 

and infin., 534. 
Rober/.wn, A. T., p. x. 
Roman Empi1'6, p. 2. 
R~, Greek language at, p. 2. 

Si'£D1Id A.orist: form.a.tion and con
jugation, see under Verbs; 2nd 
Mr. stems with 1st aer. endings, 
186 (footnote 1), 424 (footnote 
1),521; 2nd 8.Or. pllBS., 206. 

Second Declensicn: summarized, 
557f.; nouns in -os, 31·33, 38-40j 
nouns in -Oll, 41£. 

Second Perfect, 440; 2nd perf. act. 
system of orOa. (used &eI pres.), 
54.9,603. 

Second Person, ambiguity 8.S to 
number in English, 22. 

88CMldary tenses, 20 (footnote 1), 
124,127,139, 172£', 199. 

Semitic Iangu.a.ges, pp. 4-6. 
Sept'Ullgint, pp. 3-6. 
Sparta, p. 1. 
Spec>jiaJlion, expressed by acctl8a

tive, 470. 

S/.em: of verbs, 20; of nouns, 33; 
of 2nd-decl. nouns, 33; of 1st-
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declo nouns, 49; of 3rd-decl 
nouns, 213. 

Bubju11ditJe mood - conjugation, 
Bee under Veros-use: tenses in 
the aubj., 283; nega.tive of the 
subj. J 284; aubi. in exhortations, 
285; in purpose clauses with Lva., 
01rWf or J.i.~, 28tH., 455, 476; 
in various uses with Lva, 477; 
in future conditions, 288-290j 
in delibera.tive questions, 394; 
in conditional relative clauses, 
400£.; aor. sub}. in prohibitions, 
422; Bub}. with ~ws, 536; with 
J.l.TJ after words expressing fear, 
475. 

Bubsla.ntil!/l use: of a.djs., 75; of 
participles, 235, 255, 264; of 
prepositional phra.ses, 377.380£.; 
of the gen., 87&., 381. 

Ten8e, 17; in participles, 233, 254, 
264,520; in 8ubj., 283; in infin., 
299,344 (footnote 1); in indirect 
discourse, 307f.; in impera.tive, 
420,422. 

T enslJ,!l. primary and secondary, 20 
(with footnote l)i see aJgo 
Primary tenses fl.Ild S~ 
tenses. 

wl'hal," various uses of the 
English word, 238. 

"There," prepo.ratory use of the 
EngLish word, 336. 

Third Declension: summarized, 
559-566; various nouns, with 
genera.! remarks on endings. 
etc., 211-221,346; neuter noUns 
in -J.i.a., 222; Xl;.pts. 347£.; fern. 
nouns in -LS, -eW~ J 349-351; 
neuter nouns in -os:, -01)$, 352-

354; IIUliiC. nouns in -EVS, ·/:"'S I 
355-357. 

Thucydides, pp. 1,4. 
Ti'TI'UI when, expressed by dat., 

471j by prepositionill phrases. 
472. 

Ti'TI'UI within which, expre5.!led by 
gen., 467. 

Ultima., definition, 10. 

Variable vowel, 20, Ill, 128, 140, 
153, 192, 200, 269, 327. 

Verbs, conjugation-regular verb: 
SllIDIIl!IJized, 589; pres. a.ct. 
indic., 18, 20; pres. middle 
ind1c., 110£.; pres. pe.ss. indic., 
112; imparl. act. indic., 123--130; 
imperl. middle and pass. indio., 
137-143; (ut. act. a.nd middle 
indie., 151-155; 1st 8.01'. act. 
and middle indie., 167, 171-182; 
8.01'. pass. and fut. pass. indio., 
197-202; pres. a.ct., middle s.nd 
pll.S5. participles, 226-231, 576; 
aor. aot. and middle participles, 
242-248, 577; aor .. pas9. parti
ciple, 25B-263, 57Gi the sub
junctive mood, 269-2&1; the 
infi:aitive, 293-295; the impera
tive mood, 40~415j the perf. 
eystem, 426-434; the perf. mid
dle system, 442-447; the pluperf. 
tense, 450; review, 453-second 
aorist system: summo.rized, 593; 
2nd aor. Ilcl.. and middle indio., 
187-194; pa.rticiples, 249-253; 
subj., 278; iniin., 2943; impera
tive, 416-419; 2nd aor. stems 
with 1st aor. endings, 186 
(footnote 1). 4.24 (footnote 1) J 
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5i3,t-second aorist passive, 206 
-second perfect. 440; of orDa 
(used !IS present), 549, 603i 2nd 
perf. participle of to"711 j.LL, 548-
future and ih'st aorist systems 
of liquid verbs, 326-334, 594£.
verbs in /.LL: present and aorist 
systems summarized, 596-601; 
generul remarks, 482f.; oiowj.Lt, 
484-515 ;7£811 j.Lt, 524.530; u.cpi
'rJ}J.(., • o~lKPlJp.t and It'1f'OA
Av}J.J." 533; to'Tl1J.Lt, 539-548; 2nd 
aot.act. of 'YWWO"KW, 516f. , 601; 
~Olljugatioll of dJ.Li: summar
ized, 602; pres. indic .• 98, 134; 
imperf. indic., 133; fut. indic., 
S35; pres. participle, 225, 580; 
pres. aubj., 282; pres. infin., 
297; pres. impel'. 42~ontract 
verbs: pres. system, 317-320, 

590-592; princips.l. parts, 321, 
438, 448-tormation of principal 
parts of various verbs: general 
remarks, 159-163; fut. stem, 
156-158, 164j &Or. stem, 183j 
2nd a.or. stem, 189, 25lf.i 
aor. P!lS8. stem, 204-206; perf. 
stem, 435-441; perf. Iniddle 
system, 448f. 

Verb8, use: Bummarized, 203; 
see also under individual topies. 

V ocabularitlS: directious for use, 
161-163,252,281,322; remarks 
all. vocabu.l.aries, p. ix. 

Vocative case, 87; of 1ra..,~P. D37 
(footnote 10). 

Voi«. 17, 109. 
Vowela,3. 
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